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i EMPLOYER LIABLE WHERE THE INJURY WAS TUE DIRECT
REST 0F THE WORK CONTRLACTED FOR.

4s. Genorally.- It is well aettled that the ruie as to the non-
ý4 liability of an employer for the negligence of independezrt con-

tractor is "inapplicable to cases in which the act whieh occasonÀs
the injuryv is one which the contractor wvas employed to do" (a).

(a) )'ickard v. Smith (1861) 10 C.B.N.S. 470, 4 L.T.N.S. 470,pe
Williams, J. This passage was quoted with apJroval by Vaugha WII
Ilam, L.J., ln Penny Y. 'Wimbledon llrbon D?ùt, eoutêoil [1899] Q.B. 72,

* 77, es, L.J.Q.BN.S. 704,'80 L.T.N.S. 615, 47 Week. Rep. 66,~ 03 J.P. 406.$ci amn clearly cf opinion t'.at, if the coutractor does the thing whîch
ho la eoeployed to do, nes employer le responsible for that thing as Il he
did it himmeIf, BUlis v. S~heffild GOu Conaa&mers Co. (1853) 2 El, & BI.
17, 770, 2 OL. Bosp. 249, 23 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 42, 18 Jur. 148, 2 Week. Rap.
lb, per Lord Campbell.

One of the grounds on which a porion may be held responoible for
Ac&t of neglîgence which ha dld not hîsesf commit la that h uto-

tW)that act. Hard*aker v. Idle Dist. Oouwi [1890] 1 Q.B. 335, 05
-jQ.B.N.8. 383, 74 L.T.X.S. 09, 44 Week. Rap. 323, 60 J.P. 196, per

A person who employa a contracter te do a particular net la lhable for2ý,- M1 0* Injurious acte of the contracter which '¶low out of the fulliment of
tonturnt." P<f ia Y. igabridge RigJ#woy Board (1871) 19 Week.

S884, 25 L.T.N.S. 195.
«The distinction appears to me te be that, when work le belng done

acontraot, if an accident happos and an lnjury lu eaused l>y
ce la a matter entirely cellatoral te the eontract, the lability

à theaqustion whether the relation of master and servant existe.
MInthe thing contractcd te b. done causei the misoblet, and the i-

M.7i culyb ha eid to arise fremn the authority of the employer, bocauà
lUcgontracted te bo doue la importectly perforrned, there the em-
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p loyer muet bc taken to have authorised the act, and ia responsibie for
ItV" Hoie y. ;fttigbourne. d S.R. Co. (1861) 6 Hurlet. & N. 488, 497, 30
L.J. Exch. N.S. 81, 3 L.T.N.S. 750, 9 Week. Re. 24peWilde, B. In
the marne case Pollock, C.B., remarked that l'whon te contracter-je
en tloyed te do a particular'act, the doing of whicli produces mischief,"
tho doctrine by whieh the employed ia exeinpted front liability la net
4pplicable.

lu him well-known opinion, delivered te the Houas of Lords In Mersey,
Docks ti Harbour Board v. Gibbs (1804> L.R. 1 H.L. 93, 114, il H.L. ras
686, 85 L.J. Exeh. N.B. 225, 12 Jur. N.S. 571, 14 LT.N.S. 677, 14 Week.
Rep. 872, Blackburn, J., drew attention te the nse.sity of bearing ln
mind the "distinction between the respensibiiity of a porson Nvho causes
something te bo done which in wrongful, . .and- the liability for
the ne ligene of those who are employed in the work,» and obaerved that
"lliabilhty for doinç an improper aut depends upon the order te do that

4 thing," and that, in the cases to whcih this principle ia appicable 'lit le
quite Iirnaterial whether the actual actors are eer,,'ants or not."

"Il a contracter faithful]' perfornia hie contraot, and a third person
Y le Injured by the contracter in the course ot its due performance or by

ita result, the employer is hiable, for he .,auses the preeise act to be done
which occasions the injury."1 Seymnour, J., in Lawrem.e v. Shipmsss
(1873> 39 Conn. 586, quoted with approval In Norwalk Gasiight Co. v.
Norwai. (1893> 63 Çonn. 495, 28 At]. 32.

"If the lnjury was the naturel resuit of work contracted to be dons,
and it oould net be accompliehed %vithout cau8ing the injury, the persan
contracting for doing it would bo held responsible."' EatotÏ v. Europeas à
N.A.R. Co. (1871) 59 Me. 520, 8 Arn. Rap. 430.

ti "One whe authoriies a work which le necesserily dangeroug, and the
natural conequence cf which le an injury te the poreon or property cf
another, la justly te ho regarded as the author of the reeulting injury."
Jefferson~ v. Chapntaii (1889) 127 111. 438, il Amn. St. Rep. 136, 20
N.E. 33

The rule exenipting emplayers f rom liability for negi igence cf Inde-
pendent contractorf- dos net apiy "where thle performance cf the
contraot in the are .'ary mode cf dolngthe work necessarily or naturally
produees the defeu.t or nuisance which caued the injury." Carise,, v.
Stockisg (1895) 91 W'is. 432, 65 N.W. 58.

The aritithesis between injuries arising tram the inanner in which
the work le done, and injuries arising frein the fact that It le donc, je
trequently traceable in the language of judges. Ses, for example, Daoefl
v. Laird (1857> 8 Cal. 469, 68 Arn. ÏÎec. 345 (H{eath, J., arguendo)
Omaha v. Jewets (1892) 35 Neb. 68, 37 Ain, St. Rop. 432, 52 X.W, 833.

In a case where it ie souglit to hold a leseor liable "for the tartious
conduet et a lessee, if the terme cf the lease led ta the wrong cernplained
of, the &uthorities shew that in that case the leseor wuuld be liable,"1

"But if the subject b. let for a lawtul purpose,en thles
desntepesl rb mpiainprmtayIjr aus d te ledans,

the lessor would net ho hîable." Duwoe v. Magistra te& of A berdeen
1877; Cf. of Sess. 14 Set L.R. 603, per Lord Ormnidale.

One ot the cases in which the Georgia Civil Code of 1895, f 3819,
deelarea the employer ta lie Hiable, le "lwhsn the work le wrongful in
itef, or, If done in the ordinary nianner, wvould resuit in a nuisance."

The fant that the lnjury did not arise frorn the thing itself whieh
te contracter agrced ta do le the diagnostie mark cf those torts, te
whieh the term *"collatoral" or oe ef Its equivalents le applied, sam

39, auta.
In any case wl- o the evidence rendors sueli an Instruction

appropriats, a jury te correetly charged ta the. effeet that, ,if the neces.
sary or probable offet ot the performance cf the work would ho te
injure third persoa, or croate a nuisance, thon the dofendant le net
relieved frontlability, beeause the work wag dons lby a contracter over
whleh it had ne contrai in the mode and menner cf doing it."1 laethr*
Ohio R. Co, v. Marey (1890) 47 Ohio St, 207, 7 L.R.A, îOI, 24 X.E. 269.



INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS.

This exception to the rule is commonly referred to the concep-
tion, that, under sucli circumstances, the employer is a joint tort-
feasor witli the contractor (b). In a log-ical point of view this

(b) "It is flot necessary that the relation of principal and agent, in
the sense of one commanding and the other obeying, should subsist, in
order to mnake one responsible for the tortious act of another; it is enougli
if it be sbew n to have bcen by lis procurement and with i s assent. The
cases wvhere the liability of one for the wrongful act of another lias
turned upon the relation of principal and agent, are quite consistent
with the party's liability irrespective of any sucli relation; as, if 1 agrce
with a builder to build me a house according to a certain plan, lie would
lic an independent contractor and I should not be liable to strangers for
any, wrongful act unneccssarily done by bim in the performance of his
work; but clearly I would lie jointly liable with him for a trespass on
the land, if it turncd out that I had no right to liuild upon it." Upton
NI. Townend ( 1855) 17 C.B. 30, 71, 25 L.J.C.P.N.S. 44, 1 Jur. X.S. 1089, 4
WVeek. I{ep. 56, per Willes, J.

"There can lie no such thing as an innocent agency in the commis-
sion of a tort; and doing anillegal or tortious act liy another is doing it
by one's self." Alabama M.R. Co. v. Coskry (1890) 92 Ala. 254,
9 So. 202.

"sWhere the act contracted to be done is itsclf a wvrong, the enployer
is able to the injurcd party, as thoggh lie himsclf liad donc the injury.

This Iiability does not, as when the wrongful act is donc by bis servant,
rest upon tlie principle of respondeat superior, but upon the fact tbat the
employer is liable as a co-trespasser with the independent contractor."
Crisler v. Ott (1894) 72 Miss. 166, 16 So. 416.

"In none of these exceptional cases does the question of negligence
arise. There the action is liased upon the wrongful act of the party, and

may e aintaind against the author or the person performing or con-
tinuing it." Berg v. Parsons (1898) 156 N.Y. 109, 41 L.R. A. 391, 66
Am. St. Rcp. 542, 50 N.E. 957.

"Before a case can lie madc calling for an application of tbat prin-
Ciple [iLe., respondeat superior] it must appear, flot only that the relation
of mraster and servant existed. but that the servant, without the assent of
the master, lias donc some act, or omittcd some duty, whilc cxecuting the
lawful commands of the master, to the înjury of a tlird person....
But whcn the servant bas donc only that whicli the master commanded
or permittcd, the latter is chargeable as a joint participator in the wrong,
and made liable for his own unlawful conduct, in tlie same manner as
thougli no such relation liad existed." Carman v. >Steubenville & I. R. Co.
<1854) 4 Ohio St. 399.

The followving of the statement of the lawv by Wills. J1., in Holliday
*V. National Teleph. Co. [1899] 1 Q.B. 221, 68 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 302, was not
impugned in any way liy the Court of Appeal, althougli the decision itsclf
Was reversed in [1899] 2 Q.B. 392, 68 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 1016, 81 L.T.N.S. 252,
47 Wcek. Rep. 658. It is quotcd at lengtli for tlie rea son that it explains
Very clcarly the rationale of tlie doctrine which, ln the present point of
View, determines tlie extent of the employcr's liability. "If a person
orders a thîng to lic donc which, when donc, or as donc, is an interfcrece
With the safcty or rights of another who, at the time lie is injurcd, is in
the exercise of bis Iawf nI rights, it is no answer to say that the pcrson
for wbom the offending thing lias lie!) donc bas procurcd it to lie donc liy
Virtue of a contract with some one independent of his interferece or
eOntro.'independent contracter' of the biooks. A ma-~ ias a liole dug
for him,' into which a person lawfully passing near or over the spot falîs
without fault of his own and is injured; a man bas a piece of pavement
laid down for hlm in a public highway and Icaves part of it projecting
80 that a passer-by, tliougb cxcrcising duc cire, trips against it and is
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explanation seems to be decidedly preferable to that which is

based upon the notion that, in cases of this type, "it cannot

properly be said that the company reserves no control over the

work, and the relation of master and servant does not exist;"

that "the contract controls and directs the action which caises

the injury;"' and that "the contractor, in following the contract,
becomes the agent or servant" of the employer(c).

A plaintif! who seeks to hold the employer liable on the

ground that the injnry resulted from the act which the contrac-

injured by the fail; a man lias works constructed for him, flot unlawiul
in themselves, but which when done, by reason of their being badly or
carelessly doue, narrow an ancient highway, or infringe the provisions of
an Act of Parliament whicli says that a certain space mnust be left
between the ground and the under side of a bridge, and lu consequence an
accident occurs causing injury to ajrother ;-in ail these cases the person
ordering the work to be done is liable. He lias interfered with the status
quo, liaving no right as against his neighbour to do so, and his neighbour
lias suffered injury in consequence. So if a man puts up a sigu projectinq
over a highway, and it fails by reason of imperfeet construction and
some one is injured. The person to whom the thing which does the
mlischief belongs, or wlio liascaused it ta be put, or wh olias maintained
it, wliere it does tlie mîschief, is liable, no inatter wliom lie lias employed
to do it. Tlie principle wlidl underlies ail tliese illustrations is that tlie
person for wliom tlie work lias been done lias failed to see to the doing
of something wlich it was lis duty to do, eitlier by liimself or by some
one for lim. The man wlia disturbs, or who fails to create, a state of
things whicli otlier people have a legal riglit to expect at li& liands, is
liable for sudh disturbance or failure. The mnan wlio maintains an in-
secure weiglit lianging over the lieads of passers-by 'fails in taklng care
that it sliall not expose tliem to danger. The man wlio contracts a riglit
of way, vertically or laterally, wlidl tlie public have a right to enjoy in
ahl its own heiglit or widtli, and the man wlio digs a liole in a place where
otliers liave a riglit to expect no liole, disturbs a state of things ta wliicli
tliey liave a legal right, and does it at lis peril if an accident happens by
reason of what lias been doue. In tlie samne way, if the hle deprives a
neiglibauring liouse of support to wliich it is entitled, tlie disturbance of
tlie status quo is at risk of him wlio brings it about. But there is a
broad and well.establislied distinction betweeu sucli cases sud those iu
whidli au accident lias liappeued, not because the thing which lias been
ordered lias been done badly, sud in its bad state interferes witli tlie
riglits of others, but because some pracess wlich may be natural or neces-
sary lu tlie course of effecting tlie result to be produced, forming as it
were a Inere incident in the train of operatious sud leaviug no trace upon
tlie completed work, lias been carelessly done by the contractor's servant.
This is wliat Lindley,- L.J., lias termed (adopting language previously
used) 'casual or collateral negligence,' and, as lie lias pointed out, the
difflculty lies rather iu tlie application than in the enunciation of the
principle." Halliday v. National Teleph. Co. [18991 1 Q.B. 221, 228,
68 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 302. Wills, J.

Tliat tlie ]iability of tlie employer under sudh circumstances "rests
upon tlie ides tliat lie is a trespasser, by reason of lis directiug and
participating in the work -doue, and not on the principle or respondeat

uerr"was also laid down lu Xellog v. Payne (1866) 21 Iowa, 575;
Aara fF.R. Co. v. Kimberly (1891) 87 Ga. 161, 27 Am. St. Rep. 231,

13 S.E. 277.
(o) MoDonneil v. Rifle Boom Co. (1888) 71 Mich. 61, 38 N.w. 681.



tor agreed to do has the burden of proving that that act was
inherently wrongful and that it was authorized by the era-
ployer(d).

44. Employer liable where the stipulated work la il1.gal.-Wher.e the
necessary authority to undertake the specifled work has flot been
obtained, or where it canzýot be perforxned without violating an
express legiRlative ennetment, thf- rnere tact that it is entrusted
ta an independent contractor will not relieve the persan for whose
benefit it is done from liability for such injuries as its eention
mnay produce (a).

(d) Mhore it liq fairly. inferable that the work l'eould have been dioue
in a iawful manner, it in to be presumed that the contractor was
employed, to do the work in a lawful, and flot in a negligent or unlawfut
manner.> Harri&on y. Kiser (1887) 79 Ga. 588, 4 S.E. 320.

(a) "If the thing complained of,-that in, the Nyork whlich the defeîi-
dants procured to ho doue,-ceould flot be donc otherwise. than in an
unlawful manner, no doubt they would hé responsible for the conse-
quenees."1 Peachey, Y. Roiand (1853) là C.B. 182, 22 L.JT.O.P.N.S. 81,
17 Jur. 764, per Mauie, J.

In Ellie v. ý6he/fLe1d Ga-& Consumer8l Co. (1853)2 EL. & BI. 767, 20.
Rep 249, 23 L.J.Q.B.N.8. 42, 18 Jiar. 146, 2 Week. Uep. 19, the plaintiff,
wh le passing along a Street, fell ovér a heap of atones which had beea
left on the foatwaiy by the t*ervants of a firm whlch had contracted to
open tronches in ordor that the defendant might lay gaispipea. The
trenches had been opened without any authority, and constituted a public
nuisance. It was objected, for the defendants, that the cause of the acci-
dent was the négligence of the servants of the contractors, for which the
defendants were flot responsible. I., was answered that the contract was
to do an illégRl act, vis., ta commit a nuisance; and, that being so, that
the defendans awiere responsible. Dlseussing the contention of defendants,
counsel, Lord Camépbell said: "le argues for a proposition absolutely
untenable, namely, that in no case man a nman be responsible fur the act
of a persan with whom he bas miade a tiontract. 1 amn clearly of opinion
that, If the contractor does the thing whioh hé ls émployed to do, the
employer la responsible for that thing as if he did it hihuself,~ I pérfetly
approv,, of the cares which have been cited. In those cases the contractor
was employoed ta do a thlng pertectly lawful.- the relation of master and
servant did not sulisist betweén the employer and thoise actually doing
the work: and therefore the employer was flot Hiable for their négligence.
He was not anfwerablé for anythinj beyond what lac employed the con-
tractor ta, do, and, thst being awful, ho was not liable at aill But in
the présent case the defendanvts had no riglit ta break up the streets at
ail; they einployed Watson Brothers, tu> break up the sitretsf, and in no
doing te héap up eartli and atones s0 as ta be a public nuisance: and It
was la cansequence of this being dlone by their ordera that the plaiatiff
su8talned damOgé. It wOuld me inonstrous If thé party causing another
te do a thlng wére exempted froni liability for that act, naerély beause
there was a contract betiveca him and the peran lrnmediatoly causing
thé aet ta, bé cone." Thé remarks of Wlghtrnan, J., were te the nme
éffect. "It seems to nie, as It did at the trial, that the tact of the defen-
dents havinl employed thé contractors; to do a thing Illegal in itsélf
macle a distnction betwvéen this and thé caaés whloh hoaé béén cltéd.But for thé directin to break Up thé streets, thé accident could not havehappened: and, though it ay bé thet if thé workmen empiovécl had béeta
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careful in tiie way in which they heaped up the earth and atones the
plaintiff would bave avoided thein, atill 1 thinlc tha, nuisance whieh the
defendants employed the contractors to cemmit was the primar cause
of. the. accident" Erle, J., aucelnctly atated hie conclusion asrolowa:
"I ogres that there should b. no mile, on tua eapeoific ground that, as I
underatand the facto, the. cause of the. accident wus the. very thing doue
in , 1reaiuce of the. epeelfie direction& of the defendu.nts contained in
ther contract;, aud that Iu my opinion moas the distinction between
the present case, and tiiose cited, in wh ich the cause of the accident was
the. negligence of those doing the thing, not the. thing itself."1

Au employer là responsible for damages rcuulting from work dons
ln the. course of the performance of a contract which, authorised the.
contractors to make use of niateriala which could not b. taken without
intringing a statuts, Pitte v. Kinqsbridge Highivay Board (1871> 19
Week. R.p. 884, 25 L.T.N.8. 195.

A Iandowner who entera lnto a contract for the erection of a build-
ing on a plan which la prohibited by a valid by-law of a clty la Hable to
au adjolning proprietor for any damage which znay b. cnused by the
erection of the. building. 'Walker v. MoMillan (1882) 6 Can, 8.0. 241,
affilming (1881> 21 N.B. 31.

A person who, without special authority, makea or continues a
covered excavatio'- in a publie street or highWay, for à. private purpose,
lu, ln the. absence of negigenc in thé party injured, responsible for ail
injuries remultlng front the. way being threby rendercd lois@ safe, lrre-
ipective of any degree of care and ikillinl the. party who makes or
continues the excavation. Congreve v. Smith (1858> 18 N.Y. 79 (plain.

tif eU hrogh a flagstone over an are& whlch ti eedu a
excavated without obtainingz a license). The court said: "It la no
answer to th-o present action that the coverlng of the area, was doue under
tiie contmactors, who had contracted to do thc ivork propcrly, and that
the defendauta are not responahbie for the negligence of the contractors'
servants. The Rot waa that of the defendants; they procured. It to
b. doue, aud do net apper to have objected to it. Besldes, the. action may

l'î well stand on the basis 0f cntinuing the area and the atone covering it,
they making the. easoment unsafo, compared with what it otherwise

* -'would have beon, That la a sufficient groand of iiabiity. The defen-
* ~*danu w.re bon;at their perl, to make aud at ail tinica to keep the

street as safo as it would have been if the area had not been
constructed."

lu a later case Seldon, J., lu diîcizsslng tho doctrine tins enunciated,
remarked that it could not b. material ivh ether the -excavation waa a
eovered or an open one, provided it wss unauthorized, and propeeded
this: "The fact chlefly relled upon ln the defoudaut'a bebaif, that thé.
injury reiulted Immedlately from the negligence of a contractor, who wa.;
dolng the. work upon hlm own reiponsiblllty, and was bound by hlm con-

* tract with the. defendant te guard, b rocper peutiop, against
accidenta doe. not nstîtute a defense L h action. The excavation
wua made on the defeudant'. amcunt mnd at hl% request, ln a public
street, for a prîvate purpose of the. defendant, lu which the. publie had no
intereat, and, an far as thie case diaclosea, wlthout the consent of the.
corporate autiiorities. The. set of makin~ the excavation was wrougful,
wtbout re urce to the. manner lu whlch, it was nmade or *.cured. The

ý24defendant was, tiierefore, Hable for the. injury whlch the excavation
-produced to thîrd persona, wltiout Isult on their part, whether the.

î e'eworkmen were Rullty of negligence or net. . . . The bai of the defen-
dant's liahulity la bis owu wrongful actin procurlng the excAvation to b.
made wlthout authorlty, sud uot the. neglgeuce of thé contractor or hlm
-wonkmeu ln performiug or guardiner the. work."1 Cred v.ÀHerimaan (1864)

e ~29 N.Y. 591, 88 Ami. Dec. 341 (plaintif fell tiirough planka atretced
oroas a trench dug for a s.wer).

Yf the, plai-u aupplied by the. defendant for a building to b. erected
by hlm dld, as a matter cf fact. violat. the, Proviaions of a apeciflo
s tatute applicable te the ciae. of work lu question, ho cannot exculpate
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It will le observed that, by chazxging the logical standpoin t,

the camo wb"oh bave been made to turn upon this principle rnay
without difficulty be bronuglt within the purview of another
principle whieh will be disoussed in a later section (57), viz., that
a person who is mubject to a atatutory duty musat, at has peril,
see that it is fulfllled, whether the work to which. it la incident
la or in flot; let out to an independent contractor.

48. -aud where the performance of work will involve the commission
of a treopms.-"Where a trespasa bas been eommitted upon the
riglits or property of another, by the advioe or direction of a
defendant, it 18 wholly iuiimportant what contractual or other
relation existed between the immediate agent of the wrong and
the person sought to be charged. The latter cannot shelter him.
self under the plea that the immediate wrongdoer -did the act in
execution of a contract, or that lie camne within the deflnition of
an independent contractor as to the performance of the work in
the execution of whieh the tortious act wvas committed. If he
advised or direeted the act his liability is eâtablished"(oe).

hirnself by shewing that they wvere approved by tlie officiais of the civie
department which exercises a supervision over aucit work. Sucli a depart-
ment cannot authorize the execution of work on an illegal plan, nor
absolve the defendant frau hie stautory duty. Pîteher v. Lennoa. (1896)
12 App i.38 2NY up 5 (where the provisions of the New
Yor Mi~dng Law were net complied wlth).

One is liable for an Injury caused by the slipping of a atone which
was so plaeed on the sidewalk nf a city street, lni front of hie prermises,
in violation of an ordinance, as; to constitute a nuisance, although it was3
Placed there by an independent contraotor on! y two or three days before.Skolton v. Larlan <(1894) 82 Hun, 388, 31 N.Y. Supp. 234, affirmed in
(1805) 146 X. 365, 41 N.E. 90.

In Clark V. PrY~ (1858) 8 Ohio St. 358, 72 Amn. Dec. 500, the court,
whlle recognizlng the principle exemplffied in the cases above cited,
reversed the judgment for the plaintiff for the reason that the trial judgehad inAtruct<1 thbe jury on the, theory that an excavation made by a con.traotor in front of the defendants preomise% was neeesary unla-wful,because lt waa not doue under a licnne.

For other cases in which the principle stated ln the text bas beenrecognized, se BEh« v. Rilver Blida 4 g. Dra4 nge gourd (1880>ýIr. L.R. 6 C.L. 179 <opinion of O'Brien, J., as stated ln j 52, note, post) ;
Weare y. Bt- Paul 'Water C0. (1870) 2 Abb. ('U.S.', 261, Fed. Cas. No.17, 172, Colgroa>, v. Bymifh <'1894) 102 Cal. 220, 27 U.IA. 590, 36 Pac.411 ; lVobaR, St. L. tf P.)?. 00, v. Ferver<(1887) 1Il Ind. 195,.60 AÀi Re.6, 12 N.B. 206; Upp<ngtoa. v. yew Vork <1901) 165 N..22,53LR

505 NJr- 91; Borg v. POr»Se. <1898> 156 NY. 109, 41 L.R.A. 391, 66
Aln. St. Re:. 542, 50 N.E. 957.

(a) Ke<ohOrn v, Vmom&r (1894> 141 lNe.Y. 20)5, 24 ILL.A 102, 36N.N. 197.
A rillway mo.npilny lu liable for the trespaxï. nf a eontraeter inbuilding a portion of the, road upon land neot oyned by lt if It appoes
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that the work was donc under its direction or the eontractcr's aCtion wam
ratified by it. Baton v. Buropeass ci Y.A. B. Co. <1871> 69 Me. 520, 8 Am-.
Rep. 430.

.A railroad company, by whose direction a contracter for the construc-
tion of its road entera and buds tbue road upon thé land which It bas
acquired, without having condemined, an existlng lémuhold interest, or
acquired that ]ntereat la an7 other inanner, Ioa hable, as a joint tort-
teasor with the contracter and bis servants, for damages dons by them, in
the pro&cution ai the work, to the crops of the leasee. Ulimn v, Rai-
ball St. J. R. CJo. (1877) 67 Mo. 11-8. The court said; "The rlght of
way toquired, by tii. defendant was aubject ta the leaaehold interest of

th la4f iti. ear that the détendant lied no riglit to enter upon
the .and i qestion without the plaintiff's consent; and having no such
right iteIf, it could confer noue upon the contractor and bis workînen.
The contractor and bis worknien were, therefore, tréspassers, and having
goné thére at the Instance and by the direction cf the deféndant, for the.
purpose of constructing Ita road, the detendant waa also a trespasser
wit.h theui, and au such was jointly hiable for ail darnages direct1l
resulting tram the work done b y tbem in thé exécution of the contract.'
OZes*t v. Hanmibal cd igt. J. R. CJo. <1865) 36 Mo. 202, iras distinguished
on the ground that the détendant had theré acquired a complet. and
perfect right te enter upon the land of the plaintiff and construet its
road, and the trespasses complained of were trrnunitted by the servants
of the contractars who had engaged te do the work.

In a casé where the injuy complained cf ivaa that thé construction
of a railway isus comene bre thé legal condemntion of the land,
thé defendant coinpany's ansiver %vas, that the acts cornplained of wvere
donc by sub-contractors for the construction of Its road, and thnt, ini
eider 11a conatruct thé sme, It was nncesaary ta enter upon plaintiff.
land. The court mid that this %vas in efléct an admission that thé work
conatituting the act complalnod af was doue tindér contract entered
Into by defendant. or, in athér ivords, that thé détendant had contractéd
for its performance, and théreby directédl it ta be doué, and that, under
suci circumetancés thé defendant's liability waa thé ordinary liability of
one who commande or directs thé commissinn of a treapass. Leber v
firnieupoig Jf !,'W.R. (Jo. (1882) 29 Minn. 258, 13 N.W. 31.

If thé facts pregentéd are %ueh as te tender the distinction niaterial,
a reuestd chrete th fetta ala apn ant lhable for
trempaoses commité byaenrce o h osrcino h road la
prorily qliidbthpovottithcosrconw attenipted

uné a circuznosacaa amk netyo h prme frthat
purpose a treapa^s. h eédn a al oîlhtnl thé con-
trat. Il .to% f(NR J.v edr<88 0Tx 7e teucés weré
ta-n down by the contracter, and the crops in a 5cMi wérc damagéd).

Thé council of a city, bcng emipowered te abaté nuisances, and also
to straighten, 'widen and otherwige Improve the bcd or ch4nnel of either
branch of a river within thé city limita, paaed ait ordinancé déclarlng
on. brandi ci aaid river, withln said limita, a public nuisance. and pro-
iding fer its abatement by thé excavation of a neie chne! acroa

plaint'iff's promises. Aftrwards, pursuant ta a contrat lot by thé board
of public warks af aaid city, lu itg naîne, for thé excavation of said néîv
éhannél. acta were done by the contracter conatltuting a tréepasus on
plaintitros préinisea. Reéd, that thé clty wvax lable, the action of thé
ocuneil being withln the scopé of Its general powers, ond tcen ln thé
bellef that it was exercislng a lawtful nowér for thé public god. ffamil-
tons v. Pond dit Lac *( 1876) 40 Wla. 47.

Whén a city acting ivithin lta général poiver to Improve a;tréétq,
maltes a contract for thé izrading of a street, by thé tern ot whle.h tha
contratràs, In eon4~deratlon of do4ng suai gradiniz. are te reeelv,- and
appropriate ta their <>wn use ail the atone in thé stréet, and, undér and
la aecordance thereiti, the contractera procerid and renice thé atone,
tiéy are the agente of thé cltv In the prenises. Puil thé rltv léq reapon-
Rihié for their orea. Rick v. Afinneupolis (1887) 37 Minn, 423, a, Amn. St.

7
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46. -or will mecusarily cause inury- In a large number of deci-

nions enPloYerai have been held responsible foi' the acta of inde-
pendent contractors, on the ground that the stipilated work,
however carefully it miglit be performed, wor'd neceaaarily
cause sanie definite and ope-cifie damage either to the coniplain-
ant individually, or te the partieular clans of persons to whieh

The. Stat i li able for &Il trespasses ommitted by a contractor with
the, knowlade and acqulescence ci its agnte, in executing a contract to
excavate rook from the b.d of a streamin whieh it han no right ta use the.
water. Its responslbillty is then reterable to the faet that its original
eutry upon the. land and ite direction ta do tiie work were wrngful per
se. But its liability for the. act of tiie contractor in piling wise rnaterial
upon, riparian land, wiiere it han the right ta remove the rock from. the.
streain, depends upon the fact whetlîer or not such act was authorized,
sanetloned, or dlrected by IL Coleman v. State (1892) 134 N.Y. 564, 31
lN.E. 902.

That a persan who em.ploa an indep.ndent contractor to build a
houa, on land on whlch the. employer hias no right ta build it le jaintly
liable with the. contractor for trempas& was a doctrine tret. by lles,
J., an being beyand dispute. Upion v. 7'awnend (1855) 17 CB. 30, 25
L.J.C.P.N.S. 44, 1 Jur, N.S. 1089, 4 lVeek. Rap. 56. (For the entire
passage e 1 43, note (b), ante.

Wher. the alleged ground of an action of trespass ta real estp.ta was
the extension of an excavation for a cellar and foundation of a building
beyond the, defendantl. lot upon that of the plaintiff, and it appeared
that such "xcavation% were made by the. defendant'asoea under a vary
mndefinite contract wlth the defendant for the. erection af a liouae for the
defendant, it was held, that if euch trespase was commltted by the direct
exeaution af plans devisedl and employed by the defendant, either by hie
previaus command or by hie subseitient ratification, h.e %ould b. hiable
for the saine. Mamer' v. Lusent, (1872) 65 11). 484.

An instruction la erroneous, whl ch enîbodies the doctrine that a
persan wha contracte for the erection ai a. building is not responsible,
where the. wvok lias been let ta a contracter, although ho nîay have tald
such cantractor ta rnakce the building 66 font front, and this direction
niay have rendered It neeesary tn encroach upon the adjoinlug promîises
in maklng the excavation for ihe foundations. The. defendant was bound
ta know the. width of hie lot, aud if lie becomes a partï' ta any encroach-
nment upon the. promises of hie noighbour, and hie ueîghbour .4 houe le
detroyed, ho in a ca-trespasser, and fi; as responsible 'an though h. hini-
self madle the excavation. WWliamacm V. Poher (1872) 50 Isl. los
(neighbour's hanse fell, because deprîved af latéral support).

An Instruction émbodying the doctrine tint the. independence ai the
contraat. was conclusive in thé defendant'e favor s'as held to have been
praperly refuséd, where that eontract pravided for the, cutting af timber
upon another person's land. tie<ter v. Ott (1894) 72 Mise. 168, 16
Sa. 4M6

It han been held tint the owner ni a biflaiiîg la not lhable for Injuries
ta the ehuld of a tenant because af the negligence ai an independent
cantractor to whoi êucb owner lias surrendered posesel8on of th e pre-
mises for the. purpase of lnproving the building, ait ougli such owner hme
not received the consent of the tenante ta ènter upon the. preisaes. M'e-
Derrott v. MODOIeld <1894), 55 111. App. 226. The. court -emarked that
"fenterlng upon work without the consent of the p arents af the child was
no wrong ta anybody elsé. whether a nienber ci thbe fanilly or nlot." Btt
the décisilon Reetns te of a very dublouts correctness.
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he belonged, or to the publie generally(a). Upon this ground
the principal employer has been held liable under the follow-ng
aireurnatancea:

Where the property of an abutting oivner Nras daniaged as a
result of the grading of a stree~t by a municipal corporation(b).

Where acceas to thé prenmices of a landowner waa obstructecr
as a resuit of the excavation of a rallway cutting, which en-
tailed an alteration of the grade of the street on whieh the pre-
mises abutted (c).

(a) lu Norwvalk Gaslight C1o. v. Vorir4ik (1893) 03 Conn. 495, 28
At!. 32, iind Ilughes v. Ci"cinnati tf S.R. Co. (1883) 39 Ohio St. 461, the
iollowir.g passage front Cooley, Torts, p. 547, la referred te -Ith approval:
"The employer muet not contract for that the nceasary or probable
effeot of which %vould be te injure othera."

An employer Is lhablé for the acts of an independent contractor
uncler a "'contract in ita very nature and necéssarily initurioiis to a third
person." In such a case the injurv does net résult f romn the mariner in
whieh the work is donc, but fromn the fact that it is donc at ail Wil-
liams v, Preàwo Çaitai &t rrig. Vu. ( 1892) 90 Cal. 14, 31 Arn. St, Rop.
172, 30 Pac. 961.

In denying the right of the plaitiif te recover against thé emplover
the courts somnetimes talcé occasion to declare the Inapplicahllity of t'his
rulé;--as where It is statéd that the case wvas net ne in vwhich the
défendant "contriteted for work, to e édnn which woulci neceîlsarlv pro.
duce the injuries cernplained of." mo<laffertg V. oprq/ten Duyvil d P.M.R.
Coe. (1874)'61 N.,Y. 178, 19 Amn. Rep. 267.

Thé fora i nhich this rule Is enounced above Indicates that It Is
tct applicable, generelly spéaking. to ases in which the %work wvould not
have entailed any Injurious confequence fi 't hied beén carefully execute-d.
In Ohart.iers Valley 'a.s C'o. v. 'Waters (188> 123 Pa. 220, le Ati. 423,
the trial judge had charged thé jury that il thé défendant gris conipany
undertook to lay its main along the itreet of a certain city, It oeéd to
another conapany which already had its pipes there, a,àçý te the property
holdérs, and to the publie. a duty of supportlng such pipes, and that, if
an escape cf gas was caused by itz failuré te r rforin this duty, thé îRct
that thé work of laying thé main hadt beén entrusted te a contractor dld
not absolve it from 1iabilty. Corméenting lapon this instruction, thé
Suprérne Court said: "The'léarned judgc seméi to think that becauap
the pipe of thé Philadelphia Comxpany ivas neésarlly underminét and
therefore contemplated by the eontract. it changées thé rule, beeausé it fi
a necessary interférence wlth thé rlghts of othera. Thé ansvér lé. thére
fi no neressary Interference with thé rights of otlFérs unls nogligénce
exios. Both companies had their rightâ, and théy are pérféctly con-
sistent with each othér. If thé eoinpany Itmelf ivau guilty o! négligence
ahé would hé lhable for conséqluent injury to another's rlghtn. If thé con-
tracter aloné e gIuilty, hé aloné fil Hable,"1 It la véry doubtfiil. howéver,
whether this ritling would lié acceptld «,s correct lIn ahl >uriadictlonu. Thé
ocrurntaneeg would rother seern te demand an application of the doctrine
reviewed In Subtitlé V.

(b) Seivl v. St. IPati <1874) 20 Minn, 511, G11, 459,
(c) Alabama V.R, C'o. y. Voalcry (1800) 92 Aia. 254, 9 So. 202. It

was rémarked that responaibility la im d uapon a railway cosnpany for
évéry wvrong douée by a contractr within thé limita of hlé dutiés In
grad ing its roadbed for thé réason that snob. grading is conclusively

*
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Where in the proper peiformance of a contraot for the con.
struction of a publie sewer, the surface of adjoining land, no
part of which was taken for the purpose of the work, cracked
and settled, and buildings thereon were injured by reason of
the renioval of the subsoji, consisting in part of quicksand (<).

Where a landiord, witho-at bis tenant 's consent, authorized
an adjoining owner to tear down and rebuild a party wall of
the store oecupied by the tenant(#).

Where the creation of a nuisance w. a dire-et and necessary
incident of the stipulated work as a whole(f). Under thia head

présurned to bave been done pursuant to its direction& given througlh its
éuigineer. The court therefore declined to accept thé contention of
counsel, that the proof kuiléd to connect the défendants with the connais-
sli of the mw'ong coniplained, of, inasnxuch as, for auglit that appeared,
the sub-contractor who did the grading wvas alone responsible for the
depths of the cuts or excalvations, and that ho iriglit, by shallower cute,
have avoided the injury for which plaintiff claimed damages.

À similar rullug %vas made i lu Âtn M.R. Co. y VWillianu (1890)
92 AIR. 277, 9 Se. 203, where it was held that an action lies under such
olrcumstances, although the landowner has RoIc te the railrond compaty a
right of ivay through lus propcrty, unless thé tornis n! the sale or the
attendant circumstances authorize the inference that the reésuitiig darnage
was included lu the compensation paid.

(d> Cabot v. Kinyman (1890) 166 Maso. 403, 33 LR,., 45, 44 N.E.
344 (Ilolmes. Knowlton, and Lathrop, JJ.. dissented). It ivas held to be
Immaterial that the soi] i as removed bymieans of pumps frrnt the trench
with whlch it lied fallen by Its own weight, or had been carried. by pér-
colating Nvater. In Uppist-g on v. Nmo York (1961> 165 NX,. 2e2, 53
L.R.A, 550, 59 N.E. 91, recovéry was denled for a simillar injury on thé
ground that the damages w~ere consequential. and the plan ) "p)ted was
resonably safe.

(e> ) ttn Tru.çt Co. V. Poier <iso8> 171 111. 393, 40 NUE. 553,
afflrming (197) 70 III, App. 83. TI! eontract here in question Was
mnade w'ith thé afdjoining owner. In the' Court o! Appoal1 the cleclsiou wvas
put upon thé grvund that the stipulated wvork was such ais would necés-
sarily damage the tenant. In the Suprême Court the opérations were
vléwed as a hrencli of an implied eyenant thât thé lesseé should quletîy
enjoy.

(f) Peec>icy v. Rotvlai'4 (1853) 13 C.B. 182, 17 Jur. 764, 22
L.JC.P.N.8. 81 (iarq.) ; Dreseil v. Kingaton (1884) 32 Hun, 533 -,john-
stopb v. Phoenix Iiîidge Co. <1001>) 169 N.Y. 581, 62 N.E. 1006, Affirming
(1899) 44 App. Div. 581, 60 N.Y. Supp. 947 (injury resulted from the
failure ef the contractor te place Iights to warn paueersluy of thé
présence of an obstruction reedby a barrier whieh hé éreeted round
a ditch dug in thé Street)>; Ware v. St. Paul Water Co. (1870) 2 Àbb.
(U.B.) 261, Fe&, Cas. No. 1, 7, 172 <wagon ovorturnéd by obstruction in
Street created by trenches dug for layng water-pipes and by steanu
drills) ; Deford v. State (1868) 30 >dU 179 (combie projecting danger-
ouglv far out Into the Street feul on a paster.by) ; Spettee V. ktohuUst
(I804) 103 CRI. 208, 37 Pac, Un0 <excavâto 14 feut dee p in thé aide-
walk of a street in a city> ; Harl v. eeton (1877) 10 Jouée 9. 294
(p&rt- wall wveakened as a rusuit of"thé taking dowui cf a bouge); 6'aZéa
v. Noe City Gae Co. 1879; Quebéc, 2 LN. V.0 97 <horse till inte pît

1 .
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excavated in gtreet of City)>; Seymour v. <JumnWna <1889) 119 Ind, 148,
t ~~5 L.R.A. 126, 21 N.E. 549 <action held nisintainable wiiere the I..r

charged was, that a drainage dltch obp.tructid the. plaintlff's ame to; hie
plombies; that the BOR! of bis lot feII Into ltj and that stagna.. and
filthy watèr was allowed to remain In it).

lu Blake v. Thirat (1863) 2 Nurlet. & C. 20, 32 L.J. Exch. N.S3. 188,
8 L.T.N.S. 251, Il Week. Pop. 1034, where the. plaintiff was injured by
fallng at nlght into an unienced and unllghted sewer, which a sub~
eantractor had been employed ta excavate, Pollok, C.B., expressed the
opinion, during the argument oi counsel, tuat the principal contractor
wau lable on the. ground that the injury was cauaed by the. thing con-
tracted to be dons. In his judgment he put is decision on the. grcund
tiat "the. sot whleh caused ae mischuef was donc by the. order and under

e the immediate direction& of the defendant."
In fiole v. Siffingbourne J S.R. Co. (1861) 3 Hurlot. & N. 488, 30

L.J. Exch. N.S. 81, 3 L.T.N.S. 750, 9 Week. Hep. 274, a contractor
employed by a railway Company te build a drawbriidge over a navigable
river executed, the work na unsklfully that It was found impossible to
open the bridge for vessels passing up and down. Tii. Companty was held
tob, Hable for damiages caused by the. obstruction to th, navigation which

bail hua boeu created. Pollock, C.B., sald that lie restedl hi a udgment

"uamly an the ground that there le a distinction between nilsohief which.
la collateral and that which directly resulte from the. &et which the con-

tcoragreedtda WId,.,ad "The present deteudants were
authorized ta talce land for the. purpose of their rallway, and ta bulld
a bridge over tie Swale. Instead of erectlng the brdetemcvs they

:ý'4 PemloTod another person to do Jt. What was done was dont under tbeir
buloiy lu ii. owu of executlng their order, the. ooutractor, by
dongth rk mcrfectiy, obstructed the navigation, Ib la the sameo as

If they b.d don, I themeelves. It in not distln«lulshable frein the. case
where a Iaudowner orders a person to erect a building upon his land
whlci, causes a nuisance. The. persan wiio ordered the struature tc, b.

pt up le liable, and it la no answer for hlm ta say thnt he ordered it to
b.put up in a different faim." As the act which authorized the. ornpany

ta build the bridge ln this case provlded thât lt should not be lawtul ta
Î, detain, any vessel navigating the. river for a longe<r time than was suffi-
îm oaient ta enable any carniages, etc,, ready ta traverse, to cross lhe bridge,
- _lrit would sem tia the defendant n ight bave also been held liable on the.

grcund of the ciontraator's havlng lnfnringed a Etatutorvy . e Be ô7
post.

A cainal ompany ls .lable -. a landowner adjolnlng tiie lin. o! the
canal for damageq caused by a contractar's scraplng off the surface of his
field ta obtain matarial for'the banks oft1he canal, whara the contTact, as
drawn, cannaI be exeouted wlthout doing the. wark In this ruanner. Will.
liame v, Freano Canal J frrig. Co. (1892) 96 Cal. 14, 31 Am. St. Rap.
172, 30 PaC, 981.

Iu igkuon v. FW4tcn Electric LfAlht ci P. Co, (1804) 100 M.bh. 87,
59 N.W. 609, il was held that the plaintiff, a worker In inanie, wauld b.
antitled ta recover upon proof of lie tacts set out In a declarallon which
alleged that hie monuments were injured b:v large quantities af coût and

* coher substances whicii collected an the. defendant'. iran smokestack, and
were blaira an ta th. monuments on th. plifntff's pramise@j. As tii.
lnjury iras the natural result af erect'mg such a smokeetaek jet that
clace, the. defendant iras Precluded tram ralsing the, defeuce that it had

bn erected by an Independent contracta?.
In Cer&rot y. tokîng <1895) 91 Wls. 432, 65 N.W. 58, the. liablhity

of the. employer was held ta b. a question for the, jury, where the. plain-
llff's land was floded bY the irater which escaedthrugh a dam
belonging ta the. emploer, wran it wau opnmd by te Contractor te give
a passage for the. loge wldch ho had agréed ta driv, ta a certain poin,

On the express LPround that the. tact that Ranie oi lthe garbage whlcii
had been depaeted la a lae wau carrled against a fisiing net bv th.
ordinary movement af the. water iras not a necesssry or netturni resuIt of
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particular attention should be directed to several ,,Ues in which'
the defendant was held to be liable for injuries cauaed by blast-
ing operations (g). The theory upon which, these cases were

the work of depositing such garbage, it was lîeld that the defendant, city
wua not liable for the. negligenoe of the person who bai contracted fo7r

Ir dêoi ttcgrage a t morne point not les, than litteen miles from
the c olY. Eushn v. Milwankeé (1898) 92 Wis. 203, 05 N.W. 1030,

For other cames recogniaing the doctrine tint the emplye la liable
If the met oontracted tc, be donc will preduce a nuisane,~ sec She, v. River
Bride & K. Drainage Board (1880> Il Ir. L.R. 6 C.L. 179 (j 52, note (g),
poet) ; Overten v. Freemon (1852) Il C.B. 807, 874, 3 Car. & K. 52, 21

L.,.O.,ANS.52, 18 Jur. Ob, par Cresswehl, J. , Ware V. St. Paul Wrter
,Co. (1870) 2 Abb, (US.) 201, Fed. Cas. No. 17, 172; MoNamnee y. Hust
(1898) 30 O.C.A. On~, 59 US.. App. 9, 87 Fed, 298, Birmingharn y. Mc-
flet'i (1887) 84 Ala 489, 4 go. 630; Boeie v. Laird (1857> 8 Cal. 469,
8D8 Amn. Dec. 345; Atlan.ta ti F.R. CJo. y. Kirnbrt (1891) 87 Ga 181, 21
Arn. t Rap. 231, 13 S.E. 277; Florshvin v. Dullaghas <1895) 58 Ill.
App« 593- 'Wabaah St. L. à P.)?. Co. v. Furver (1887) 111 Ind. 195, 60
Amn. Qep 698, 12 NE. 296; Kellogg v. Payne (1868> 21 lowe, 575;
flonnera v. >!ennetuey (1873) 112 Mans. 98, State, Rod.atrake, Pronsumtor
v. Swayme (1889) 52 N.J.L. 129, 18 Ati. 897; Be~rg v. Porsoa (1898) 156
N.Y. 109 41 L R.A. 391, 88 Arn. St. Rep. 542, 50 N.B. 957, Uppintgon v.
New o k (1901) ï65 N.Y. 222, 53 LU.RA. 550, 59 1\1,E. 01; Soutliers OJ'io
R. Coe. v. Merey (1890) 47 Ohio St. 207. 7 L.R.A. 701. 24 N.B. 289;
Sanford v. Patotucket Street R. Co. (1896) 'ç) 1.I. 5311 33 L.R.A. 564, 35
Atl. 87, Emmeorson y. Foyi (1898) 94 Va. 80, 2t) S.!:. P¶.,8.

The tact that the contract was not one which. looked to the creation
of conditions arnounting te a nuisance is frequently adverted to as an
elernent in cases where the employer ivas held net te be liable. Sec for
exarnle Sadl« y. Bemlooo (1855) 4 El. & BI. 570, 24 L.J.Q.B.N.S 138, 1
Jur. NS. 877, . Week. Rep, 181, 3 C.L. dýep. 700; Hockett v. Westerit U.
Tels#. CJo. (1891) 80 Wim. 187, 40 NW. 822; Mol.,, v. àtoKinnie (1888)
30 Ii, App. 419 (excavation In front of a house under erection) -f Martin
v. Tribune As. (1883) 30 Hue. 391 (vault dutt under a street by per-
mission ot the city authoritias) ; Ryan v, Currai (1878) 64 Tnd. 345, 31
Amn. Rep. 123 (Vasser-by fell through a gratin.g into a cellar undcrneath
a sidewalk) ;, CitYd tf rblrbait R. Co. v. .îftorca (1894) 80 Md. 348,
45 Amn. St. Rep, 345. 30 Ati. 843 (steain engine used te haul cars along a
railway track on a highway>; Fergueors v. Hubbell (1884) 97 2N,.Y, 507,
49 Arn. Rap. 544 (clearing off ireod and brush frain lanid) ; Sffuata
D&Pot P. Stmrnion ( 1888) 112 Pa. 384, 56 Arn. Rep. 3 17, 5 Ati. 434 (aine
facs),> 'Vandetpoci v. Huggon (1858) 28 Barb. 190 <derrick exteding
over a sidewaik tnd i;sed to raise a roof te a bouse) -, Smith y. Sim mon.
(1883) 103 Pa. 32, 40 Arn. HRep. 113 (diteli dug ln street for the purpose
et laying a pipe frorn a spring>.

nu a ase whoe the defendant, the landiord of the plaintiff, bad

eepyd a cntractr te remnove the walls of an adjacent -building aise
owned b hlm, it was held that ne recovery could be had for the darnag4
whih h plaintiff's goode suffared as a onsaequence ef the performance of
+ii. work. The, déeNhon was put upon the. ground that the work did net
neemmarily entai! the, Inflictien of the. injury. But emphasls was alao laid
on the tact that the lease did net contain any covenant te repair, or keep
In repair, the. .remises, or that the adjacent proprty sbould reinain la
the marne condiion as nt the time of irlng. Sée d 6, pest.) Rotter v.
Gofrtits (1801) 16 Daly 484, 12 N.Y. Supp. 210.

(g) la Bey y. coho,. e (1849) 2 N.Y. 159, SI Amn. Dec. 279, the.
defendant wau a canal cempany, and while engaged in excavating ja canal,
which St wau authorised by' law te conatruct, upon land ni which, It claimcd
to b. ewner, it knocked down the. stoop et the plaintiff's bouse and part
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ci ii chimiey, and did other injuries. Thre court held that the defen-
dant was liable lni damages, notwithstanding thnt the work ivas donc by
a contractor (se <1848) 3 Barb. 42), observlng that it could not accom-
pli a legal object in an unlawful mariner. To thre sanie effeot la Tremai
v. Cohoeg Co. (1849) 2 N.Y. 163, 51 An. Dec. 204.

These doisians were followed la Buddi# v. Ft, *Unato <1890) 10 Daly,
195, 10 N.Y. Supp. 116 <where the plaintif'.a promises wore rInJured by
blasting which was neeessary for the performance of certain work whlchr
the defendant irad coritracted to do fur a oity> ; and ti Carmn v. Rte4*
b'#Wlle & I. RM Co. (1884) 4 Ohio St. 399. In the. latter cas thre spetilea-
ti.a provlded tint thre "solid rock," as defined therein, wus ta lie 1re-
movedl b.y blasting," and an lnjury to tire ialitlff'a house was eaused by
a fragment of such1 rock thrown out by a blst, Di8et..tsîflg thre evidence
thre court said: "No proof was given that thre worlc wag not prosecuted
with care and prudence, or that the irijury was not thre unavoidable con-
sequerice of biasting, ln thnt prticular iocaiity. Now, it seeni very olear,
that thre contractors did noting that thre defendants had flot authorlzed
to bo donc. But thre defendants had no right te use tiroir own lande, or
authorize others to use then, oe as to interfere with thre unilsturbed
possession and lawful erijoyment of adjoining lande. . . . We do not
eonstrue thre apement as absolutely binding tire contractera ta remove
thre rock in t irs particular mariner. They milht, uitoubtqoly, have
adopted. other and more expensive modes of doing it, without affording
thre defendants any cause of caniplaint. But nothing af that kind was
contenrplated. Tire defendarits put tiu in possession with thre riglit to
remove rock, wirerever fourid, ln the nrunner mentloned ln thre contract;
and having enjoyed the berieflts of tis cheaper mode of doing tire work,
tiroy cannot escape the responsibilities attonding IL. If they reserve no
power ta prevent injury., where blasting could not ire estely ernployed,
they were ciearly ln fauÏt ln giving so unrestricted a license, If they' lid
the pfiver, it ls a]rnost equaily elcar they shouid have exerted ft.' "A
principile as aid as civiliization f tseif, and noa lems of nmorais thari of law,
requires of every one te so use hie own property as net te Injure others.
This devolves upon every owner of real estate tire affirmative duty of pro.
ventlng it frour beeomi ng a nuisance to adjoriing proprietors. Wirether
ire can divest hiniseif of -thin obligation corisistently wvlth the full operation
of tis important princîple, while ho retains the possession and control
ci tire property, so as to escape liability when he suf"ers it te ire accu-
pied by a contracter wiro erects a nuisance upor i t to the Injury af others,
ls a question that 1 arn very lar f rom being preparedl ta, answer lri tire
affirmative."

I Vemant a rallroad was held liable for Its faillure te remave rocks
tirrown on ]and adjoining tire right of way, ai; a resuit of blating opera-
tiens ecnducted by a on tractor. Rabin v. Vermont C.B. Ce. <1853) 25
Vt. 383. In this case the point that a contracter mad been emple: cd was
not even raisedl by the defenidant's connie).

Sec aiso flretman v. Schreer <1892) 28 Abb. N.C. 4M8, ) N.Y. Supp.
130 <where tire court overruied a demurrer to a nptiHr-- ýor an Injuncticn
restraininr the blastlng of a stratuin rock wvich extended under the pro.
mises of tire pinintiff and defendant).

Tri this cennection reference may ho inade almo te tire very able dis-
sentinf opinion which Dvight, C., fiied tin ?*cCtafforij v. ,Jpuiten Duyvil
à P.AI. R. ro. <1874) 61 '>.Y. 178, 10 Ai . Rep. 267: although It has
now bof ng settled in New York by ti and otirer decieiona, <sec f 40a,
anite), tint nn employer cannot be held liable for Injuriés caused by the
riegligenee of a contracter in blasting. Thre fundaniental principle upen
which tire learned commissioner based ie conclusion was that. *where the
employer la under a duty te do an net ln a particular way, anid wirere tihe
act causing thre fnjury ls not indirect anid cai;ual. but tire very net wiricir
thre emriloyee ns dlrectedl ta do, tire dfistinction between a servant and a
contractor vani,-hes. Thre employer ls, ini a true senne. the cause ef thre
wvongi sct.. Negisrence eeases ta bo materil."1 lIe consjdernd that tirs
due before hum felu within the scopeofe this prncipie, as the plaintiff
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decided distinguishes thern, lin a logical point of view, froni
those li which recovery haa been allov- 1 on the ground that such
operations are intrinsically dangerori. "ud impose upon the
employer an absolute duty to see that special precantions are
taken. See §§ 51, 52, post.

47. -and where the work !a doue according te the plana furnlehed by
the employe.-The employer 18 nianifestly liable, as the aetiai
author of the injury eomplained of, where it is shoivx to have
been due to conditions or occurrenees which the imimediate resuit
of performing the stipulated work in the manner d,:,ignated by
the plans and specifications which were furnished to thxe con-
tractor(a).

and defendant weïe each, proprietors of land, muzd as âuelà proprietors each
wvere bound by the rule kio tu use his ùwn as Dot to injure another.
"This rule," lie rernarked, "would niake a proprietor liable fer casting out
atone upon hie neighbor's-land, whether by blaatinir or in any other mnan-
ner; even thougli that mnight be neooaaary te enable him ta prosecute his
lawful business." He aise pointed out that the contractor, among other
th1njp, %vas directly ernployed to do blasting, and that he was not acting
nierely iinder a general contract to build the rond. he necessity of blast-
ing wasi therefore anticipated, and ît was provided for. He then sumled
up as foliown: "The ground upon which the decision of this case in to be
roted la aubatantially this, Railway conîpanlea, in excavating for their
works, if the~ cast atones and earth, by blaating or otherwis-,, upon the

ldaof adjoining proprietor.9, are p resurnptively ]Iable for the injuries
caueed, as having conîmitted a breach of duty iriposed u pon ther by the

en ralIe of law, that Co muât use his own proerý so as not ta
Inue a n adonn proprietor. This preauipto. m i repelled hy
hewing that the net of casting out the atones, etc.. wvas necesaarv to the

construction of thoit' works, as ntthorized bi'tle legIslature, ln whieh case
tbq net boconnes dainnuni abaque injurie. L'alose the prestrnption iun lie
repelled In titis atanner they are liable for the consequences of the unlawi.
fui act cauaed by their breach of duty, and cannotshi ft; off responsibility

b higthat the net waR done through the mxedium of a contractor.
do. the veyatwIh nt results, causes such brench of duty."1 Thie
reaeoning ind conclusions thua adopted are eatirely in harmony w theh
general prinriples rnderlying the cases cited above.

(aý Uppington v. Noe Yof* (1901> 165 N.Y, 222, 53 L.I{,A, 550, rio
N.E. 01 (arguendo) ; Pitoher v. Lettnoa <1896) 12 App. jiiv. 356, 42 NX.
Supp. 156, Maitr v. Morgqan (1802) 82 WWs 280, 33 Ani. St. Hep. 39, 52

N..174; Bostoell v. Laiird ( 1857) 8 Cal. 469. 68 Arn. Dec. 345 (arguendo)
Ler.utr v. C'onnecticut Mtst. L,. Int. Co. (1887) 92 o.400, 1 Amn. St.
Xep. 730. 5 S.W. 23 (Nvall net belng sufficiently supportcd tel? on plain-
tiffa building) -, Cloud Catititi v. Vickere <1900) 82 Kail. 25, t31 Pac. 391
(defectlvely planned bridge fell on workrnan while It waaR being cou.
struoted.) Tjftrr V. 7'chanta 'oui1<i <1895) 100 Cal. 0l8. 42 Pao, 240
<bridge ablitmtnt se huflît aq to titra water of river an (o pIn intlWspi land.)

An indeppnilent onatrector is liable, in pxontrntintn of <lie eniployer.ý
only for the défects, in doing the work, and Dot for defectm in dosign.
Ckturch, of the Rol; commeunion v. Pater,904 Exteeaio, R?. C'o. (1902)
68 X.JT. 399, 53 Atl. 440 (retniinlng %va)l on raiway failedl ta furniqll
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In cases of this description the guilt of the employer la un-
doubtedly aggravated in a moral point of 'view, if he still per-

lutsi having the work executed after he has been informed

support to landowner abutting on a railway) ; Church of the HOZ otm 7-
lî&#Pbea V. Paiteron& Extension B. 00. (1002> 6S N.J.L. 405, 53 Atl. 1079.

Tbhat the defendant railway cempa~ couid have been lHable for a
nuisance causeti by the insufflnt aapaoîty of a culvert in an enibank*
ment, if it lied been shewn that the specilications in the contrat required
sucli a pipe to bc placed there, ivas oonceded la AtIu»ta c4f.R o .Km
berScey (1891) 87 a. 161, 27 Ara. St. Rep. 231, 13 S.E. 277.

Wliere the %ali *of a house adjacent to one which la being erecteti for
the defendant £alla, se a result ni the tact that the trench of the wail ci
the. new house is excavated by the contractor for the work to the depth
Indicatati by the plans, and by reason of suai contractors failure to, shore
up the adjacent wall properly, the injury la deemed to b. the consequence
of the act which the contractor was employed to do, andi the landoivnor la
therefore lhable, Whesihoue v. Darohè (1877) 28 U.C.C.P. 269.

A porion who contracts wlith anotlier for the building of a bouuse on
his own land la liable for the consequences of the ereution of a ivali of
insuffiaient strength, where he reserves the right to alter or niodify the
plans and spcclications, and to, nake any devis tion in the construction,
detail, or execution of the contrat, without in either case invalidating
the contraot. AffMWan v. Walker (1881) 21 N.Bl. 31.

In commenting upoii the efforts of the defendant .. j prove that the
work et construotlng the building In question lied been turned over to
the contractera before the plaintIff, a servant of a sub-contraator, had
bien injured by the faîl of a floor and a wall, the court said: "The ac!-
dent certalnly oacurred alter this--but if the defendant's plans of re-build-
ing, as reoominended by is arohitect, roquired the use ot materials and
structures that were unsaie, his responslbllity, for any Injury accruing
by men of suah plans, was not transferred to the contractorta.Y forner
v. Niohol»o, (1874) 56 Mo. 220.

An ownar of land who contracta for an excavation la not relleved
froni liabillty for failure to support an adjoining building b>' the tact
that the excavation waa deeper than contemplated by the. contractor undor
which lie parted with possession to the contracters, where lie mnade a sub-
saquent contrat proývIding that the excavation should be mnade Wo such
depth. Cohen v. krimmou- (1892) 5 N.Y.S.R. 146, 21 N.Y. Supp. 385,

The. marc tact that specifications f or a buildingr onl>' state the depth
cf thé toundation for a single oea of the walla will net render thé em-
ployer liable for the negligence of the contractor ln miaking other parti et
the foundation to, a ainiler dépth. Under auch ciraurnstances, thé specifi-
catiens, though incomplets on their face, cannot misleRd tlie contracter,
aine mentloning the depth ef tha feundation et one point la a aufficient
tJ raction to hi ni te censtruat the entire foundatien ef at least that depth.

emoac v. Gi-eelef Real Retate Ce. (1898) 73 Me.ý App. 32M
In a case where a buildJng collapsed in consequence of a violation of

",;Y. léwn, 1892, chap. 275, f 483, limitlng the weight allowable in a uper
~Acal foot of hrickwork foundation, the court..i l iscîîssing thé Inférence%
drawn by the jury f rom thé evidence, maad: "In trutli the jury mliht
hava made a much atronger fanding againat the defendcrît than knewle go
and permisaion of the unlawtul iact, vis.. that ho contracted for and in-
etructati the delng of It. He furnishati to the builder both the plan,é and
epeeifleations b>' whlch ts>' were to conatruat, andi the material, the

inaffciée et which was tie direct cause, et the accident. Thug whether
thé fatal vice inheréd In the plans original!>' or was due to a fauit>'
detaîl of contaruetior. thé defendant would ha lablé,. for he diréctéti the
uise ci both plans and matérial," Pitrher v. Lennoo (181>6) 12 App. Div.
350, 42 N.Y. Supp. 150.

-A-e-



by the contractor that the plans are defective Qi) But this
added element is plainly not necessary to complete the cause of
action i thie preent point of view.

47a. -or accordlng ta the methode premoribed by the employer-It is
alio held that the intervention of an independent eontractor is
no protection to the empioyee where the lnjury was the result of
adopting inherently dangerous niethoda of work, which 'were
appointeC', prescribed,, or contemplated k- hirnelf (a). In cases

(b) Suoli were the circunstances in Cloud County v. Viokers (1000)
82 Kan. 25. el Pac. 391.

(a) In MoDornnwl v. fle Boome Go. (1888) 71 Mich. 61, 38 N.W.
681, it was proved that the aontractors were required b y the delendant
ozapan~y to keep during the driving season, and unt,*1 t he whole of the_o were run down, a jani of logs two and one-aln~e bv h ot

of thie river, no as to keep the space Ielow and between said jam. and thetsorting «runds fllled with loge' as fast as the company wanted to use
the... Te trial judge charged the jury in substance that if, lu orderý ta
fuill this contract It n'as neekary that such quantitien of logs shouid
bu kept belon' the lower dam as would cause a solid jamn of several miles
In leu gh, and b y so doing the water n'as backed upon plaintlff's land, thedefendianlt was f able. The court said: "This proposition was correct;and It needs no argument to sumtain ItL The defendant had exclusive coritr

admngment of this river, in the firat place, and If, in turning overits contror to a contractor, it burdened such contractor with conditions
which, if coniplled with, necessarily caused damage ta piaintiff, lt beeame
responsible for euch damage, The question n'as Ieft ta the jury to saywhether or flot this contract could have been perfornied by the contractar
without damage ta the plaintiff, and they were Instructed that, if they
!ound it could have been en performed, then the eontractor, and not the
colnpsny, would be liable for the injuries donc plaintif." The jury were
aie instructed as to the letting out of water froni the loiver dam, andthe Injuries resulting therefroni, They were told, in effect, that If it weasnecessary, in order ta fulfil their contract wlth the company, so te klod
the river as ta dainage plaintiff, then the company must settie fur suchdamnage; but if It was not necessary, the contracter must be the one t4ymonse the p lai atiff. This instruction was held to be in accordancewith lhê- well-settled general princi ples af the law, ai; applied ta cou-
traetorsi, and to hé as favorable ta the défendant as it eould aek.

Mhers the r~oof of a hall on the upper iloor 0f a building broke
thouhune téweg t h nwaemltdue t tenant of

waa eideattle tarecvuragenetthelanior, o th grundthat while
fli buldig ws bingaltred li ha dleetd tat hé osa, on whieh

la~~~~~~~~~~~ oua .Mkr(0198I. p.31tiespiyr was heldHable, where he inaisted on tise use of a cran klnd of brick for thse con-atinetion et a chimney, the resait being that the ranja shed out themortar and demeended thraugh thé Wall Irite thé plaintlfs store,
lu Lookwood Y. New, York ( 1858) 2 Eult. (te, the defendant n'as hel!lhable for Injuries cauled by the subsidence of a lionne. resultingr froni thsewitbdrawal of thse sheath-pllng of a sewer, ais rcqulrçid by the defendant's

I~.
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in which the emploYer's intention is flot defined by an explicit
provision in the agreement the question, whether he conteniplated
that the work. ahould be executed in the manner in which it was
aetually exeeuted, is to be deternaizred from a consideration of
any eirtumitantial evidence that is available (b).

In Threikeld v. White (1890) 8 New Zealand L.R. 513, whae the
défendant ivas held liable fer the negligenco of a contracter for the. clear-
ance of land in allowing lire te spread on te the adjoining premimes, one
of the. grounds assigned for the decision wao that the lire was ued "au a
part of the work undertaken." The court laid It down that, il the evi-
donc shows that a Iandowner conteniplated the use cf lire for the purpose
of clearing lt land, hie il ogaly in the maine position as if ho had by the
oontract expremsly allowed the uso of fire.

(b> Ândrewg v. Runyots (1884) 85 Cal. 629, 4 Fac. 669, where it was
mgfit te charge one who had employ<l an independent contracter to ro-
pr a lem. near a highw&y with llability for an lnjury caumed by an ex-

cavation whlch the. contracter had made in the. highway for the purpome
of obtaining miatériae, the jury were instructed that, if. et the tine the
contract was made, it wam the fair underatanding and intention cf ail
parties that the rond wvas te bo dug up for the purpome of building the
levée, thon whoever made the eontract wam liable, becwiii if thoso were
the tacts, the digging up cf a publie road was an inherent part ot the.
moherne of building the levée, hme remarks were lield te b. misleading.
"As te dofendRnt's liability in this regard," mal d thé court «Vtie direction
sheuid have béen that the. jury mnuet bie matisfied thut it ivas a part cf thé
contract te build thé levée with dirt taken frein tihe road, or they were te
disegRrd ILt Thé law dons net jdmtlfy thé holding of a party bound for
the consequenem ot mn illogal act, fromn a more suggestion in a conversa-
tion lu regard te a matter cf contract, unléas thére can be Justly lnferrled
from. it an intention on hlm part te bind himseif contractually. Thé
understanding and intention are te hoe lnterred frein what wss agreed on

In MelTaree v. Hust (1898) 30 C.C.A. 6.53, 59 VLS. App. il, 87 Fed.
298, the glat cf thé action was, that the contracter wam a negligont and
carelessamnu, withln thé knowledge, or ineans cf knowlédge, ef thé defen-
dant; that ne provi.gion was mnad cIn th é on$'-act for the obqervance of
preper précautions In doîng a piéce ct work whlch necessarily requlréd
lastlng ln thé hcart of a c ty; that in fact the centracter dld'this work

witiieut taking such. précautions. and se negligently tint a pièce cf rock
wvas thrown out by thé bist, and struck thé log cf thé p1aintiff belnw, who
was at thé deer of an hotel on a publie street, eut of slht cf thé blasting.
The court, in dlscussing the position cf thé platintiff, that thé case camé
within the scopé cf thé rulé which affeets t ho employer with lIahlitv
where thé work ig sueh that a nuisance necessarily résulte frein ioinglIt
ln the ordinary niannér, said: "This being se, a decisive question in thé
case in whether, when IteNaniée made thîs contract, hé autiorirAd biaat-
ing te be doué iu ordér teocomnlete it; or, iu othér words, whether,. In
order te fuhlhil hie. contract, the contracter noccemarily had te hlae;t, snd
MeNainée knaw this. If biasting wvas net ini terme authorired, or if blast-
ing was net necémsary to lie uséd ln performing thé eontraot et oxcavating
thé foundation, or if MNanmée did not conLWnplat,- baitiiîg. then hhamting
which Injuréd the plaintiff bélow ws puroiy collateral te thé work con-
tracte te hé doue, and McNauiee would net b. liablé,' bécan. hoe never
authorized blstng te be doue. Examining thé centraet. w<' sep thet
blimting ln net previdcd for in express teris. The naivfrtisérinent calléd
fer bids at a statod suin, and net for bids by eublc yard. Thé bld doos4
roter to éxcavating hard rock at se niuci par cubie yard. But. fehiowing
thé advertisement, thé lump sm offeréd is accepted. and nothilng la muid
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In determining the légal effect of the contraet and the con.
istruetion to be put upon its termes it is permiusible to consider
the situation of the parties and their methods of doing the aan
cita of wvork, and to assume that the contract was made with
reference thereto. Hence, although it is ordinarily presumed
that the contractor is employed to do an act in a reasonable and
careful mariner, yet if the employer io aware that he has methods
of his own whieh are in themnelves negligent or unlawful the
inference will be that hé was left free to adopt bis own negligent
method, and that the injury wtu, in a juridical sense, "the result
of exeeuting the work in the nianner eontemplated by the parties
in making the agreemrent"(c). -

&bout blasting in the acceptance . ...... The evidence tends ta shew that
there was nothing ln the surface appearancé of this lot to indicate that
blasting waa neceasary, MoNniee, in hie evidence, withaut objection, swore
that there was nat, that ln taot ho did not think there wu any, and that
in point of fact ho dld not suppose thât there was any neceauty for the
use of blastlng. There may have been an inference f rom Britt's bld that
blaa-ting was necéssary, as hé included In hie bld a char ge for removing
'liard rock.' But this wus only au inférence, and the affer was neither
aceepted nor notlced b y MeoNamee. It thereforé bécomes a question of
tact whether the condition of the soil where the foundation was to bé dug
was sucli thaï; MeNantee must have known that blastlng was nccessary,
and aiea whether hé did not acquire this knowledgé durlng thé performi-
ance of the contract.>

In a case where thé injury was due ta thé use of a steai-enginé for
handling nînterlals for thé repaîr of a turnpike, It was shown by the évi-
dence of thé contractor's superintendent that the machinery used lit and
&bout the %vork was af the ordinary kind uséd for such purposes; and it
also appeared that thé contracter required thé contractor "ta niake &Il
aeéesary connections with présent trsck ta rua cars ta crusher.Y The
conclusion of thé court was, that the Turapike Company had reasion to
believe a ateani enginé would be used in the exécution of'thé work, but it
was conuldered that as the use of thé sténai-enginé on thé road lin ques-
tion was flot a nuisance per se, thèse was no aoblgation on thé cO=ýany
to prohibît its use. City à 8tiburba B. CJo. v. Hoors (1894> 80 Md& 348,
45 Amn. St. Rep. 345, 30 Atl. 645.

(a) Brmnocli v. EJ'no.- (1892> 114 Mn, 55, 21 ENW. 451, wheré thé
lai ntlff was lnjured by a fragment of rock thrown by a biset, thé occident

boig cused by the oontractor's fallure to éover the rock to hé blasbed
before tiring thé uhot. Disoussing thé évidence that court said. IWe think
the contraet betweéa défendant and thèsie employées which ay be fairly
deducted front thé forégalag évidence tgether with thé écuistance in
whleh It was made was that Railey and Orowbrpr wer. oimployed by
deféndant, at forty cents pér yard, ta seaké an excavation of deflaed dimen-
asues into the rock, by é ans of b1asting, la their customary way, theyt
fumithl &Il noedful matons!l, adopt their cvii méthods and ta ho free rom
thé contro! or directian of défendant In othér respecta, excépt that défen-
dant rervod thé rlght ta put hlm servants Intc, thé sanie excavation ta
renie dirt and lose rock, but not ta interféré with thé work of Ralev
and C3rowburger. . . . If thé contract had beén la wviting and had
fipeciled that thé work should bé done ln a particular why, whiéh was ln
Itseli negligent, thon under thé forégoing décisions defendant w'ould hé
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In order to charge an employer with liability for an injury

reSulting f rom conditions which were created by ii consent and
therefore understood by him to be incidentai to the performance
of the work, it must be ahown that those conditions were the legal
cause of the injury complained of. No action can b. maintainedl
for that injury, if it resulted proximately f rom the unauthorizAed
act of a third party(e).

held liabie for:damages resutng front iexutn n th negigent uan-

ner provi sate thu n rter not o (b), supra. ie oe tewok

Th ap. 205, tii. l p apntff' intesta thecrc was a d b i.eloino ah cn cf
nlrogeri uon a seatio of ti defendant's rondde i thewokwo.db donin oa

;W wgie wa obene I n, . V.s Sprmiion sihol bci deldnt hqiadn tad
airebtiontr" ihoeSaferfrti okecvain h nesad

Cngomipares elng thiate v.itro (1898)n 3a0 tab. used for tS. emova
9,f8 thedr. The, accdentd la o e te thsupra. .i fon ure

ser n ou hff Y er, r &h Y.d hR. o . nitr0)glycerine. 17te1 tAm.
copt205t la nt' s btetat haffnerih lled t the expoin of then o

nioany fr pion touya portion oftefn' tirlad upon gaieh ha

igt orf al agsine ha in wich h. meig ws to the ail eer for t emy
ocf astlg. Thaciden permisio tas rthe andg ti oane a
soeatd of tii.nr dirctohdag of the. compay's engineer. t~a Afer the
estallhd tinsbt Shaffner ha lhu he km. ledgte or nisin of the.

eo!nanyfo pnermission egag in otiobsnes of theilnd t posie to
mgtetamagazine iuna wtain parit st the naoi edesr o trheDs

wussiof t g coThe rmsion tint ti.ij r rstedfo ath nuis ine eret
laimtaine n the nd f the defan'senaner B t oset, t. curt
esaled It a ovoshate tii. ijurovb the vIdeo ead rin nithe

dema r lated, l a eev irn thbuines ao f tecnpn the mposie t
fom taie nuriesanet t acie otherteir and ut as fouste

magazine, b i. unshole akn ndpnt in t of athired pran is-
venling bthe cention nuiace injur ccnsedte d tiie ince,........

anf tin ae d snhendo thatte mdendt eyitonsentdt icun thecrtlnd
for thi riet in tole fa emd frmeneto the mht ha bimnoed

ae laniiy fojr t pn hmt nt result mmediat ly o prneto wlt tii
transatheionc th buniLte uson uh case land, ut ii. tra Ti

irty wn eteudb the nuishriedance hiehn had ti appbthipon ntco-
sentn ofte the nispanc heir consente tean the ectie o. a maa. te.

bfth ae o tii, slntd purpos cfd ost mteun ofo thei nsr
fope ratinic thi works, l hafer hading anedt manget bet heeh un

forl ave basa aenlnuU tha i.ue osevatyIon eof or ngag. one
ijryw ono caie wd bv teuisan we ad fhearobasins an con.

setm oif e' maty meet, consent wte tii. retion f a magaine for
thatdfo tliî purpose euoi'b oa ste have atera potu> for tcy

unnut'horlzed aet of Shaftner in appropriatlng It te enotiier us, and the
ne ligeat &et of Bunus, Who in law in e trart i eedns

Mn for whosé acte Shaffner alan. le responsubia. tthdenats
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V. LIABILITY OP EMPLOYXrI FOR INJURIES CAUSED BY THE
PERFOR2,ANOE 0F WORK WHICH I8 DANGEROUS

UNLESS CERTAIN PREGAUTONS ARE
OBSERYRD.

48. Doctrine stat#d generally.- In another large group of caues
the ixability of the employer to avail himseif of the defencA that
the occurrence or conditions whieh eaused the injury in suit
resulted, from the act of an independent contractor i8 referred

to a doctrine which in one aspect may be regarded es a speeial
application of the principle di8cussed in the preceding subtitle.,
but whieh, having regard to its operation and the ground upon
whieh, in the last analysis, it depends, would seem to be more
properly associated witla the stil] wider principle which is deaitiwith under the following subtitie.

.An exarnination of the cases shows that the doctrine anay be
enunciated in two slightly different forins,

One of these is exemplified ln the praseoiogy of the following
sentence which is extrâctcd frona the opinion delivered by Rorner,
L.J., in a recent English Case:

"When a person, through a contractor, does wvorlc which
froua its nature is Iikely to cause danger to others, there in a
duty on his part to taire ail reasonable precautions against such
danger, and he does not escape £romn liability for the discharge
el that duty by enaploying the contractor if tlie latter does flot
takes these precautions"(a). The learned judge added that

(a) Penyîn v. Wimrbledon l7rban Di,«. fJots44 [1890] 2 Q.B. 72, 68
L.J.Q.B.,N.S. 704, 80 L.T.N.S, 015, 47 Week. Pop. 505, 03 J.?. M0.

To the same affect are theso remarku of Lord Watson. "In cases
where the work la neoessrily attendsd with risk ha [ the empl or? cannot
4'oe hîmseU frein liabllity by binding the contraotor to take effýectuai pre-
cautions. Ho lu bound, as in a queutflon with the party liijured, te sam that
the contract in performed, and la thorefore liable as wel as the contractor,
to repair any daimage whlch may be don. DoJten V. .tnguei (1881) LR.
ô App. Cas. 740, 832, 50 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 689, 44 L.T.N.S. 844, 30 Week. Rep.
lot.

Compare allo the ollowlng oxtraetà f rom the judgments of Ainerlean
courts.

"If, according te previous knowledg and exporience, the work to be
doue la In ita nature <langeronus te others, hcwever carofuIIv performod,
the employer will b. liable and net thse centractor, because, It la sald, It
Io incumbient on him to taoe. isucis danger and take preeautions against
I, ÀtlsantU <f F. R. Ce. v. Kimwclet, (1891) 87 Gm. loi, 27 Arn. st.
Pbp.ý23l, 13 &RE 2M7

'Where the work eontemplated b>' t ho contract la o ettelài a nature
that thse publie safety requirea somethi ng more to b. done titan thle more
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"accidents arising from whet is called casual or collaterai negli'.

JiP gence cannot be girded agaiust beforehand, and do flot cone
%vithin this rile.'

A second mnode of statiîîg the doctrine is indicated by the
Ianiguage of Cockburn, Ch. J., in an ait cited case ý."A mari who
orders a work ta be executed, f rom which, ini the natural course
ci things, injurious consequences ta his neighbor must bce x-
pected ta arise, unless means are adopted.by whieh such conse-

M quences rnay be prevented, is bound ta see to the doing of that
4 whieh is neeessary ta prevent the mWshief, and eannot relieve

hiniself af his responaibility by employing sornie one else--
Nvhether it be the contractor employed ta do the wark from wvhichi
the danger arises or sanie independent persan-to do what is
necessary ta prevent the act lie lins ardered ta be dane f roui
becoming wrongful. There is an obviaus differenee between2
comrnittiug iork ho a contractar tn be executed frani which, if
properly done, iio injîîrious cansequences can arise, and hand-

construction of the iiprovement, we think the. owner of the property owe..
a dty a ti. ubla t se tht te pope saegurdsareLaienand that,

whr uchpaatoi.aenttkeh htidfo si labillty for

St. Rape 9,8 .. 88
«Wbee te nt mut neaaaril reuitiii nusane, nless It b.

uresensres tobnso v.n: Webf (1875 Ilen Bus,4
*Il i emploi- a entitractor to do a job of work for nie, wiceh in thea

progresa of its execution obvious1y exposes others to uiiusual ceri], I
ouglt,I1 think, ta be rgaponsuibl,. . . for I cause acts to edona
whîch naturaliv rxpor4es otherg to injury" IJoriwaik a Light o. v.
?Joewalk <1893) 63 Conri. A95 1.~ 't32, quoting from the. opinion of
Saynour. J., ini ' «itrenc v. Shipma ( 1873) 39 ConnX. MS.

'The ruie, then, seem% tu be thâs Whore workc ia contraceod ta lia
dont whieh is net et itsaf dangerous, buit bacaomes se by thie neglîgence of
the. ontractor the. employer la not liable for injurie roaulting therefrom;
but if the . work la dangéreus of ititelf, uniass guarded, and the employer
malt.. no provision in id contract for its bolng guardeti, anti doue not

male aproer ffrt o gtrd. imiiftha h isnagigotand Cannet

Th, -uleAs o ti. nn-llbilty o th empoye fort)> e fa onm

l hte e.Ytc YoiI (S9), 15 App. Div. Il>44N. u 454, and
the other esses citat in nota fi>, infra.

Ilnder the rffergia Coda, 1895, f 3819, one of t)>. cases ini whloh the
employer la Iliahe Io whan "naeariling tc, priovious knowiedge and expori-
#ncé, the. %ork ta ho tione . in <ta nature danierous ta ot hers, however
earefiliy perforied.'
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negli. ing over to himi work to be done frorn whieh mischievoiis cou-
cofle sequences will arise unless preventive ineasures are adopted.

while it may be just to hold the party authorizing the work in
~y ti~the former case exempt from liability for injury, resulting froni

wh negligence which he lied no reason tu anticipate, there is, on the
other hand, tfood, ground for holding him liable for injury

ex- caused 1»' v act certain to be attended with injurions Conse-
~onse- quences if such consequences are flot iii fact prevented no matter

that through whose defauit the omission to take the necessary mes..
~1icvt~sures for such prevention may arise '(b>.

hieh (b) Bosser v. Peate (1870) L.R. 1 QYT Di.. 321, 45 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 446,
~hich35 L.T.N.S. 321.

t lu HGrdaker v. Idle Digt. founeil [1890] 1 Q.B. 635, Î15 L.J.Q.B.N.S.
363, 74 L.T.N.S. 89, 44 Week. Rep. 323, 60 J.P. 196, Lindley, L.J., alter

~roni referring te several cases, said that the employer .vas held responsible,
because It waa bis duty "te take whatever care was necessary te prevent

ween injuri fromi whal be was dein.",
~imilar Itauguaî e i used in the American cases
"Il however t e work la one that will result in injury ta others,

ona- uffless preverative nieasures be adopted, the employ-ev cannot relieve hiruseif
frein liability by employing a contracter ta do what it 'vas hi& duty te do
te prevent such injurieus ensequen*es. In the latter case the duty te si-

cires conduct one'à own business as not te Injure another continuoualy rernaini
that. with the employer."ý Raileyi v. Troy, &4 &). Co. <1883> 57 NVt. 252, 52

for Arn. Rep. 12D.
Amn. "1The law devolves tapon everyene about to cause semething te bc done,

which wiii probably b. injurious te third persons, the duty of providinF
b. that reasonable care shall bc taken to obviattos probable ceasequences.,

luses Sothe Ohaio R, Co. v. Movrey (1890) 47 Ohio St. 207, 7 R.L.A. 701, 24
ceas- 1<)?. 269. The reporter's boadnote te this case, which was approvedl as

a correct statemnat of the law lit Covington cf C. Ptidge Co. v. Stein-
the bravok (189çf> 61 Ohilo St. 2M5 76 An. St. Rep. 375, 55 N.E. 618, ruas as
1, 1 followé. "On. whoecauses wvork te be done is not liable ordinariiy, for in-
oe Juries that result froni carelessness in Its performance by the ernployees

v. of an Independent contracter te whom h. lias let the work, without
of resers'ing te himef az ceatrol over the execution ef it. But this

prineiple han ne application where a resulting Injury, instoad of belng
b. collateral and flowing train the negligent pect of tIse enaployee alone, la one
of that miglit bave been anticlpated as a direct or probable consequence of

Mr; the performaance of thse work centrac-ted for, If reasonable care in omltted
yer In the caurse o! Its performance. In suchi case the î>wrmon causaing tbe
pot work te be d -ae will bc lisible, though thse negligence is thact of an inde-
ot pendent ontracter." The court remarked that the application of tihe rule

Pr," as ta thse non-llabhl ty o~f un employer for the négligence ot an Iudepeudent
contracer in 'enilned te the cases whare from thse nature ef the werk or
the circnstanees under wbicb it in to h. perfornwed. ne particular duty

M:~i laIsposied on thse party proeuring the work ta e Wdaine, te nse that It fi
carefully done.»1

«lIt la as sotnai a mie of lasv as of nacrais,' that vison, Ia the natural
d mums of thinga, injurions oonsequences wlll Aris te another frein an act

whieh 1 cause te bc dote, antes ineans are adopted hy vidais sueh consé.
lie quenes ray b. preventeai, 1 amn bouina, se tar as lt Ile, wltbin ny power,

Io sen to tisa doing of that whlch la nee.aary ta prevent thse anisohief.
'r Failure to do e vlid b. eul bis negligenee on rny part."' Noral> Gu.-

JipAt Co. V. Noroal (1893) lSConn. 495, 28 Atl. U2
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4 It in n'ossiblP, that the kinds of work to whieh each of theae
forp.e of stat'nnent in more epeeially apprepriate are, in a
strictly logical point of view esweptible of differfntiation. But
the distinetion, if , ':e be any, is too reffned to sixpply a practi-
cal basis for the classifieation of the decisioub. Iuasiuah. as the
"danger" which, in ore forxn of stateient, the employer in
declared te be absolutely bouzni te guard agair£ît by reasouable
care poeses a juridical significane offly in1 so far as it maay
prodrv-e the "iujiiry" whieh in adve-ted to in the otber forrn
of stateinent, it is elcar that the ultiiniate consequene upon

V which the eînployer'e responsibility ii; predieated in really the
marne, whichever niay be the standpoint f ri whieh the evidy,ý,e
je conAidered. A8 a matter of face no court har ever, se fat an
the writer in aware, undertaken te di.qerirninate betwoeu tl:e de-
osioiia by assigning thern to different eategeries, according as the
empleyer's duty nighzt be conceived te anm"e cut of hie obliga-
tion te avert danger or his obligation to avert injury.

The quai ity of the work which ise onteînpated by the doc-
trine above enunciated has aWe been dcflned by the termeg "ini-
trinsically dangerous'" (c) ; inherently dangeroue' '(d) ; dan-

"Even if the relationi of principal un, a,.int, or rnaïtor anfd sanîft,
tic net, strictly ispea king, exist, yet the iesnfe hr the work is dons~
mnay still be IHabe if the injury fa such as milht have been aziticlpatei
bhihm, as a probable celasequence of the work let out te the contraeter,"
d<ty à Subtirbait R. Co. v. Mee0reo (1894) 80 MtL 348, 45 Ain. St. Rep.
345, 30 Ati. 6t3.

'The taet that the exhibition wa,; previded and ccndtîeted by an
Independent contracter would not wholly relleve tlîe defendant frem
responsibllity, provided It was of such a kind that aivowuid probAblv

f cause lnjury te a spectator, unies. due precaution were taken te guard
against harni." Thom pson v. Loicefl, L. j Hl. 'Strcet R. ('e. (1898) 170

ï Mais. B77, 40 TLU.Â. 345, 64 Amn. St. PLep. 323, 49 N.MI. 913.
The tact that the case was not one lu whieh "the work, even if prop-

erly done, create" eilc unies. gua.rded against la la Insorne casnes noted
ï ~ as a Megative eî"-Inent whleh maices in <avor of the emnployer. t7och v.

Poo (1002) 71 App. Div. 288, 75 N.?. Su pp. 913; Boorner vWilbasr
(1900) 176 Ilass. 482, 83 L,.A. 172, 87 N.I.C~ 1004.

(o) Dirininghtiiti v. MovCarti <1887) 84 AI.î. 469. 4 Su. 630; Yo Mll
Gaaliglit Co. v. Nericalk (1893) 63 Conn. 495, 28 .441. 32, JoUe!t v. lier-
Wood (1877) SO 111. 110. 29 Amn. Rep. 17; ChieotG; Reeono Fuel l7aa8C)
v. Myors < 1897) 168 111. 139, 48 N.E. 66, liuddin v. Fertu<afb <1890) 18
Daly, 195, a M.Y. Supp, 115, .Iiadiçait; v. Wellington J M.R. Co, (1883)
New Zieuai. L. R., 2 S8.0. 209, Martin v. Stinligh.t Oold Mins. Coe. (1890>
17 N'ew South Wales L. R. 364 (description held not to b. applleable te
the work ot trucldng and haullng In a geMd mine).-

(d) Wiqgi, v. S#. Leuin (1896) 138 Me. 858, si B.W. 828; Rick-
inand v. aitterding <1903) 0 Va, Law eg. 41, 43 S.E. 562 (description
held net te, le applicable te the c<unrtructien of the brickwork of a loie
abutting on a street>.-
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huse gerous ini it9elf "(e); ,i its nature dangerous"(f> ; "neces-
na aarily dangerous"(g1; "ordinarily attended with danfger"f)

But As in the cose deait witit under the preceding subtitie, the
flti- party authorWzng such work " is justly regarded as the author of
the the inchief resulting f rom it, whethcr lie doms the work hiinself

o or lets it out by contract"(O).
Mhe A Ini one case it was argued that, al; the securit-y of third per-
lily sous will flot be any the more effectually secured, if an employer

>rm retains the control of a dangerous piece of work wvhieh hc desires
)on to have done, but îvhich, owing to his lack of kno,%Iedge or skill,
the F hp cannot himB;elf perforn, it le unreasonable to charge hini

~" with regponaibility for the iiegligence of those to whom lie èn-
as trusts the .vork. But this contention did flot prevail (j>.

Je-
he (o) «'Where work is dangerous in (tuelf, or of sucit a charaeter as to

bc likoly to bcone dangerous, the persan who orders the work to be dons
la not absolved froin responsibility bv the en.plyniiient of a contractor.",
William, J., in Doggene v. Ki1m;rû f1S83) 9 Vict. L, flep. (L.) 35, 4
Australian Law Tlmes 151.

Thmi descriptive words have been held to, be inapplicable to the work
of raising a artv-wall. Nttgii v. Dlocker (1804) 143 N.Y. 303 25 L.R,A.

ni. 007, 42 Arn. Rt. IÈop. 724, 38 N.E. 290; tu the work of floating legs down
a FMtrearn. Pierrcpont v. Lovecas (1878) î2 N.Y. 211; to the çork of
ecxeavntlng for a foundation near a bouse. Crenshaw v. Ullynan (1893)
113 NIo. 63.1. 20 S.W. W>77. Up>on the facts, however, this alest citeditdecigion Is contrarv to the weight of authority, ne indloeted by the eafie$
collected in f 51, post.

(f) .4npu& v. Dalton <1,-iS) L.R. 4 Q.B, D~i'. 162, M8.
,P. .~ . g) Fcig>îimo v. 11ubhell (181,4) 97 ~..507, 49 Ain. flop. 344, deny-

ing tliat the work of cleuring off wood and brush froni a piece c.! lanid
Ln eould property bc so describeil.
iy ka nn'e-story building> the foundation of %vh*cl %ms scven feet f rom the wvali

.d ci! an adjacent houïae wns being eretted by a contractor, ft wns held thai,10 ihis description was not applicable to the wi)rk,
(hl Boomtn v. IWilbui, (1900) 1761 Mais. 482, 53 LILA. 172, 57 N.E.

(il Dili. 'Mun. ('or p. 9 1909. qvated, with approvalin lu W/it V. .ce
r 'oek <1897) 15 A pp. Div. 440, 44 N.Y. Sui.p. 454; Birmingham. vý Me-

Vacry (1887) 84 Ale. 469, 4 Sc. 630, and Joliet v. Hartoood (1877) 80
k 111. )HO, 20 Amn. Rep. Il.

For ather cases in whloh p simlar point of view la lndiented, sec
Chkicago Econom ic Pre (in (7o, v. .Ilyors (189>7> 108 111. 139, 48 XSf. 88:-
Mc! hong v. Wolffe (1805' 2 Divv. 137; Dilton v. Hunt (1881> il Mfo.

App. 240.
(j) VotAngton Jf V. Bridqo C7o. v. Stelabrock <1899) 61 Ohio St. 215,

76 Arn, St. Hlop. 375, 55 N.E. 818. la deussInp the contention thils
prcsï.d Ur It, the court said: "There le a se 'iriq force ln this, but

* onys. it Io net agreeable to the princilîes of CL dtrlutive Justice. For
ileequaslly a harduld p that one should suffer lme >,y thse negligent per-

* !ormainee oÏ work whieh another proctired to bc don@ for hi@ own bmnefit,
and wbich he in no way pro-noted and over whlch ho had no entrol,
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j If the case is one ini which the law casts upon the employer
j' the duty of seeing that reasonable précautions are taken by the

ontractor to protect th ird persons the mere ceirdumatance that
the particular sot whieh waa the immediate cauee of thé injury
was unnecemary, and was noT, only unaiithorized, but potitively
forbidden, will not enable the employcr tc eseape liability(k).

-eeewhr work is to bc done that ma), endlan~ te hr un

real hardship In holding the party, for whom it ledoue, reaponsible for
neglect In doin it. TIég hé bc ay not ho able to do it himméif, or Intel-
ligeetly supérvLh tle Nvill nevertholeës, b. the more careful ie selecting
an agent to act for hlm. This la a duty whloh arlan in ail casée whers

anaent lu emp!,1yed; and n harra can come from stimulating i ta xr
ciao le the empicymeet of an lndependent contractor, wee thé riglits of
others are céncérned."

(k) This doctrine was laid down b y the Rouge of Lords, in rejéétlng
the contention to the opposite effect whleh was put forward by the défen-
dants ounei ln Hu ghe v. Pertnval (1883) LJI. 8 App. Cas. 52 L.J.Q.B.
N.S. 710, 49 L-T.N.S. 189, 31 Week. Rep. 7215, 47 J.P. 772, 443, 450, the
facta of wblch are given Ie j 52 note <c) post. Diacusslng thé argument
u.ged with reférence té thé cuttlng of the wvall, Lord Watson said:

l'necesaary it certalnly was, because thé staircase miglit huave beén
séourely fûxed without interferlng with the %wall. Unauthorlzed aiid for-
biddén it also was, in thîs siensé, that by thé termis of the contract and

41 r, relative spécification, thé contracter was bound to leave the wal
untouchod. But thé ternis of thé contract and spécification are, le my
opinion, of no relevancy ou in a question wlth the respondént. Il theré
weré auy reason tW suppose that un ordinary workman entrusted with
the joil ;lght eut into thé wall, thé aprmflant took a very progr précau-
tion whén lie bound his contractor flot té out it, but hie aieIn his duty
té thé respondent when lié pcrmittéd thé eontraetor, and hi* workmen w.

ngetthat précaution. 1 amn of opinion that thé appel1çnt could .ot
establihl a gcod défence té thé respondent's edaim, by siinply proNvlng that
It was not in thé least néessarv to out the wall, aïd that the contracter
wu. under an obligation flot to do IL. it appéars té me that hé could not
escape from liabu fty unless h e furthér proveid that it could not havé bée
reasonably anticipatcd that any workman of ordinary skilli n sucli o er-
tiono, who was neither insane nor dishonet, would have dreamr of
cutting thé %rail. 1 eau find né allegation to that effqet, nor do thé
statements made by the appellents counsel appear te me té sustain thé
Inférence that thé cuttieg cf thé %vall was an net of that improbable
description. It is not nald that thé contractor's workmeii were défcent
in ordinary skill, or that théir aet, however lll-jud é, was dictated by
any éther motive than a désiré to perfori their work efficiently. In thèse
clrcuynetancés thé onl) inforenoe in faet whieh 1 éan draw la that thèse
men ought te have bée epeialiv dl rected not té Interfère with thé wfli,
and that cape ahould have be Uaken that théy obeyed thé direction." To
the ume efleet ose the rernarks cf Lord Blackeburn.

lit TM»nepow v. Lowil, L. ê? H. atreéf R. *c. (Io"), 170 Maus.
577, 40 LSLA. N&5 64 A&m. St. Bop. 83, 40 NXE 913, thé faetg of whléh
are stated hiJ 153, 'note (bpont, thé défendant asked for an instruction
that it uwas not rééponuthle unléeu thé exhibition wus tu its nature snobi
that It would neoéssarily br wrongful cénsequences te pms, uijees»

f1. andge ntu de théuf Insnéet th ury due ars 'the den-
joaud th c flltuc thé uryéu harto the eont

dant îe not reponsible uniess thé exhibition wau In Wt nature suéh thut
It would neéusarily or probably cause lnjury te smre persan présnt

e ij
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ployer The questions, whether the atipulated, work itsit was-oesen-
y the Ftially dangerous, and whether it was the understanding of the.

that employer that the contracter waa te adopt an essentially danger.
ojury ous niethod of executing the work, should be aubrnitted to the
~ively jury, where the evidence is such that these issues may without

impropriety, be cLaided in the plaintiff's favor(m).

49. Limits of the doctrn.-One of the subsidiary propositions
in no whieh are deducible from the general principle under whieh en
e foreiee

Ine-employer i eevdfrom. responsibilàty for the torts of an. inde-
vherependent contractor znay be thus enuneiated: "Il the net to, b.
uer- done inay be safoly done in the exereise of due 's re, although in

of the absence of auch care injurious consequences to third porions

would bc likely to resuit, thon the contracter &loue is liable, pro-
~fen-vided it was his duty under the contract to exeroise such

QB.
the care"(a). lu the practical application et auch a doctrine there is

pnt an obvions difiiculty in fixing the boundary line between the euses
~eonwhieh are properly governed by it, and those which fanl within
for- - ~ the dornain of the doctrine noir under discussion. The difflculty
Ali A twofold.

mye In the first place, it seema to ho searcely possible, in stating
ith the latte- doctrine, to avoid the use of phraseology whieh shail

atynet be suggestive of a field ni operatin se wide as te bring it in
o4 te conflipt with the former doctrine (b).

~or under the défendante Invitation. uffless guarded againat, and the0 defen-
~ot dant falled to oxerelse due care to prevent )iarm.» TIe substituted

n ~ instruction was held to ho correct.
(1) 80 held ln a ia-4o %vhore contractorg who let t4) another a

oontract for the dragging of iles tliroughi vie streets of a city in violation
e ntan odinaceand achil was kil led whlo the work wvaq being

èxeute. Drae v Fla 1801)4 Fai. 543. Tihe court said: I
léthese defeud.inti; liud coiitra"te for drag1gte oéalnthsret
itas they %vere dragged. and no dragging thetn caused the injur'v they
y ~would, without doubt, lx, lable. lettltig CtA liatiina for that dldiance nt

that prlco, te a person not a commun carrier, rhe liait no truckâ or Con-
neetion wlth faellitles f or doing it othetr%%i@e thé., by draggtnig, would
liave %unie tondcocy towtrdg éliewing that the undrrstandlng with the

defndnt wa tatit astube unhb dragglag. as itwsdonc. The
Jury inîght have foun.! thrit moving i;tilIng,4 in suceh streets waa danger-
ou% ln It-alf, andi thé ~ eitince f the iinjttry tended tu rihem that
drapWing thp logs instéiffl of truek-ing thpmin tie. lt.'

(a) Rnyet V. Eurcka Clith <18U3> 137 N'Y. 100, 33 An. St. Rer. 692,
I 32 XXE Pe~,Rverslng (1802) 45 NY.S. 040. 18 N.Y. Suppi. 945, la

whlch the Supreme Court haît adhered tue iLté former judgnaent as roporte!
In ( 1891) 89 Hun, M0. 14 NX. Supp. 184.

(b) Thi~ source of ontbarrosnent lé adterto ta in Judliil critie-
igis f smeof thefrvtcai hc have x po î.iàVge
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Pero4w (1888' L.I. 8 'Ap. Cas. 443 52 L.J.Q.B.NJI. 719, 49 L.T.N.S.
189, 31 Wqek. Pop. 725, 4 J.P. 772, Lord Blaekbura -thus crltieized th*
ltbnpgua of Coekburn, Ch. J., in BoiWe y. Peat, 1878) L.IL 1 Q.B. Dlv.
321, 45 L..J.Q.B.N.8, 4fl, 86 L.T.N.B. 321 (se. J48,, ante)u - 1 doubt
wilether this ia not toe brosdly stated. If taken ln the. full sense of the
werds it would ien te render a person who ordez s pwot.horme and a
eacohman froin an Inn bounti to sec that the coachrean, though not bis
servant, but that of the nukeeper, uses that sicili andi care which le noces.
sary when driving the. coach to prevent. niechief to the. passengers."1 14
la net evsy toi admit, however, that the doctrine, as enouneed, doea really
involve the extreme consequence.- thus aseruibed IL. As ias pointait out
eî Smithi, L.,, in ilard4ker v. Idle Dist, G'ou"lo f1896] 1 Q. B. 335, 347,

L.J.Q.B.N.S. 363, 74 L.TN.S. 69, 44 Welek. Rep. 323, 60 J.P. 196, lt le
net in the. natural course of things, te he expeeted, whea a, .mzn hires
peat-horses and a coachman from an lnnkeeper, that, unleas neans are
adopteti te prevent tl.em, injurious consequences wili urine to lits neigii'
beur.» Iii the lait cited case Lindley, L.J., also refera to the difficulty of
expresahi the era; principle inlait which will apply te all canon.

In~~~~ BibY ýofJ W.R. Vo. (1891) 87 Va. 711, 14 S.E. 163, the.
Virginiea court of Ap peu, atter quoting the. stAtement ln Meeheni,
Àgeacy, 1747, te the efrect that "It ln the. duty ut every porson whe does
in porion, or causes te bo dime by ancther, an act whicii trom Its nature
in Hable, unless precautions are taken, te do injury to others, to ns te it
tuat those precautions are taken, ,u h.e canuiot escape this duty b>'
turning the. performance over te a contracter,» proceeded thus: "In
stating the, firat branch et thîs proposItion, the. autiier aa not aguarded
ln the. language enipleyil as hie might and, perbapa, should have bieen, ln
the. light cf the. d.eded cases upen whmch. he seoma te have baaed hlm
statoniont ef the principle. Tii, language, at tiret blush, bonis te b,
open te the. interpretation that every perion, natural or artificial, wiio
dons in nerson, or causes to ho dene by another, work mmi frcmi ita
nature Iý !fable, uniras precautiouis are taken, te do fnjurv te others,miust
see o t ini persen that the. necessary precaultions are ta)ven, and cannot
escape liahility f or the. non-performance oi such duty by turning the.
whole performance aver te a coutracter, althouih the employer has exer-
ciseti proper cure in the. selection of a skilfuli and sorapotent person,
exercicing an independent employînent. andi han contracted with sucii
Porion for the. executioa et the. eÎtir. work by the. unans and methods of
nia own selection. Work, i. eenstantly being pcrfenmêed hy ladependient
contractera, as mell as otiiers, which la the. nature ef things nia>, in the
course of its cxecutioný resuit ln injur>' te othors; but it hy neonicans
follows that au employer ir. any su.i euse muâit porsonalisy supervise the
work and sec that thé, necessar>' precautions are taken, anS that, fer bis
fallure te do se, ho muet be held liable ln damnags for injuries to other
renons. For if, ln the. nature ef thiago, the marc lability nt the work
0resuit ln laju> te nomie oe bc miade the, test, thien Il la obvieus thut

the Uin, af distinction b.conws Rhadowv andi Indistinct betireen actswivh
are untairful, or are per se nuisances, or that eant hooe oir thoutb
dnIng daniae, and tiiose the, performance of wmmci net oniy ma>', but ln

. nature of things ii eus on ho enimitted te others, as lu the. cas
with a railwa>' ompany In the tonstv'ucti and repair cf its readwa>',
bridges, and ether structures. . .'. Thon. ha manifestiy a broati dis-
tinction between the. statemeOu of the. nuther (Mechoml dit titat of the
Judge miiese languag là quoed as îflustrating the distinction ittateti b>'
the former, ln the fermer tiie auther maltes the, fact thnt the, net te b.
performed in, ln lt* nature, liab>l te resait la lnjury te othors the. test;
witie the. judge, wm. ianug la b uoted, appiies au tii. test the. tao#
that the work laiene that w I resait ?n Injur>' te ethèes tintIes preventive
measutres b@ adopted.» The. judicial ïgtatsnîeut tier. refuirred te la that
whieh was queted ln 148, ante, front the opinion ln Saiey v. Troyj à &R.
'O. (1883) b7 Vt. 252, 82 Am. Tlep. 1M29. should ho observed, however,

that the, phnaselog uae b> Mr. meh'em. $von If net entirel>' warranteS
b>' t»n esse mhieiib cites, ix quite la hare»>' wltii the, languag useti
ia the cases r-ftored to ln note (b) to the preceding etiont,

I
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JA In the second place, although it cannot b. disputed tliat, as
Divr. I;a inaiter of abstract logie, there la a distinction between work

the whioh may be safely donc if due care ia taken, and work wlîieh in
CI adangerous, unlma due care in taken in respect te the. observance

of certain precautions, it iu often far from easy, in dealing with
't

ally " the inflnitely diveruified groupfi of concrete facts which prescrit
out therncselvoe in litigation, to give effect to this distinction by

it is cietermining the category te which the work lu quee-Ion shoL1ld
lie assigne The extent of the regien covered by a doctrine the

are
gh- applicability of which ln each partieular instance depends uponi

the ineaning of a phrase so extrciuely vague as "work whiecl
~~he l ikely to cause danger or injury te others," 1' a matter which.

can enly b. dletermnined by judicial legisiation; and the arbitrary
anid empirical nature of the tests whieli are available for thia pro-

by cess is showrn in a very striking manner by the antagonistie den!-

siens which have been rendered in regard te sinillar or identieal
circuinstances. The cases in which, as shown. in the ensuing sec-
tiens, the employer lias been held liable for the failure of a non-
tracter te takG proper precautiens te proteetthceticlse
of persons frera dangers created by unguarded excavations, by

t
* the renwoval of lateral support, aud by the use of explosives for

blasting purposes, are in singular conflicit ivith thos. in which
the employer hias been absolved from liabilty fer injurie.; trace-

* able te the saine causes, en the ground that the daniage was due
te the manner iu whicli the ivork was doue. Sec §§ 40, 41, ant.
In moine instance%. hewever, this enfliet la possibly to be ac-

V counted for by the fact thit the doctrine discussed in the pre-
sent subtitie was inet brought; te the attention of the courts, which
provounced the. employer to be free frein liability. Cases whieh
lie neFr the border ine. and whieh are net concluded by prece-
dents so close as to be binding, wilI aIwa, à~ continue te be a source

- ot ellbarram»ient(c).

(c) The diffiulties which sucib caseg invol%,e inai he usefulv Illhw
tr;ètod by adverting ta cone reont decision in which the question el the
ni,î'Aleability of the doctrine deaIt with in this :subtltte wîm dfretly
iUlsd bjtii. 1"gug in x-hih the inatructioaste the jury'weno uahed.
lo.m.r v. WUebur (900) 170 Mass. 482, 53 LJ.&A. 172, 87 Y.E 1004.

There the Inpary w.. eauaed by a brick whieh a mnû euiployed te
repair a chininoy lot tli into thre street, and the. triai Judg chirgod that.
if "suoh work on the chimn.yu iould ordinarily be attentfed with danger
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50. Effect of stipulation by contractor ta take appropriate precautions.

-(See also § 58, post). In any case where the doctrine stated
in § 48, ante, is applicable, the employer "may bargain with the
contractor that he shall perform the duty and stipulate for an
indemnity from him if it is not performed, but he cannot thereby
relieve himself from liability to those injured by the failure td
perform At" (a).

to the public, unless proper precau tions to, avoid it were taken, the defen-
dants were bound to take proper precautions, or to see that proper
precautions were taken, for the safety of the public." This instruction
wvas held to be erroneous for reasons thus explained: "This is flot a case
where the work, even if properly done, creates a peril, unless guarded
against, as in the cases relied upon by the plaintiff. The accident was
caused by the act of the contractor in doing what it was not necessary for
him to do, what lie wvas flot expected to do and what he did flot intend to
do. If it liad been necessary for him to topple the chimney over jnto the
street, or to, remove the bricks by letting them faîl into it, or the eontract
had contemplated sueli action, the instructions would not have been objec-
tionable; but, as this wvas flot necessa ry or intended, the work could flot be
classed as work which, if properly done, was ordinarily attended with
danger to the publie. Thle negligence, if afly, was in a mere detail of the
work. The contract did not contemplate such negligence, and the negligent
party is the only one to be held."

(a) Dalton v. Angus (1881) L.R. 6 App. Cas. 740, 829, 50 L.JT.Q.B.
N.S. 689, 44 L.T.N.S. 844, 30 Week. Rep. 196, per Lord Blackburn.

A similar statement of principles by the same distinguîshed jurist
was made in another case in which he observed that a person. upon whom
the law casts a duty is at liberty to employ another to fulfil that duty,
and, if they so agree together, to exact a stipulation that he is to be
indemnified if injury results from the non-fulfilment of the duty; but the
employer still remains subject to that duty, and hiable for the conse-
quenoes if it is not fulfilled. Hughes v. Percival (1883) L.R. 8 A P. Cas.
443, 52 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 719, 49 IL.T.N.S. 189, 31 NVeek. Rep. 725, 47 J.P. 772.

For other cases embodying a similar doctrine, sec Boiver v. Peate
(1876) L.R. 1 Q.B. Div. 321, 45 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 446., 35 L.T.N.S. 321; The
Snark [18991 Proli. 74, 68 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 22, 80 1hT.N.S. 25, 47 Week. Rep.
398, 8 Asp. Mar. L. Cas. 483; Norwalk Gaslight Co. v. Norwalk (1893)
63 Conn. 495, 28 AtI. 32; Cabot v. Kingrn <1896) 166 Mass. 403, 33
L.R.A 45, 44 N.E. 344.

In Osbornt v. Union Ferry Co. (1c;69) 53 Barli. 629, the court ex-
pressed the opinion that, where the contractor lias stipulated to use the
necessary precautionary measures to protect the public against accidents,
the owner or employer is relieved from responsibility. The court con-
sidered this to bic the effect of Buffalo v. Hollou'ay (1852) 7 N.Y. 493, 57
Arn. Dec. 550, and Storrs v. Utica (1858) 17 N.Y. 104, 72 Amn. Dec. 437.
But the construction thus put uapon these cases is clearly erroncous. The
first rnentioned is not in point, as it simply deals -%vitli the riglit of a
defendant who has been compelled to pay damages in satisfaction of an
absolute liability to secure indemnification f rom a contractor whose negli-
genoe was the immediate cause of the injury. The second case is, as an
authority, directly antagonistie to the proposition in support of which it
is cited, as Comstock, J., explicitly declared that, even thougli the
employer miglit insert in the agreement a clause that the contractor
should adopt certain specified precautions for the protection of the public,
such a stipulation had no effeet upon the liability of the employer.

In Donovan v. Oakland d- B. Rapid Transit Go. (1894)'102 Cal. 24.5,
36 Pac. 516, where a street railwvay company for which a contraetor had
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It scarcely needed a specifie decision to establish the doctrine
that a stipulation binding the contractor to use ail preeautionary
ineasures to protect the public will flot proteet the employer
where the gravamen of the action is lis failure to remedy a posi-
tive nuisance. But it bas been so ruled in New York (b).

50a. Necessity of showing that the contractor was acting under the
authority of the employer.-A contractor who proceeds to perform
daiigerous work on bis employer 's premises before tbe date speci-
fied in tbe contraet is a mere trespasser, wbose negligence in
failing to take prQper precautions is flot imputable to tbe em-
ployer. Whether be was, as a matter of fact, autborized to coin-
imence the work at the time wben be did so must be determined
from the provisions of the contract(a).

dug a post-hole of the size and at the place designated by its superinten-dent was held liable for injuries received by a traveller who fell into ittwo or three days after it was finished, the court laid stress upon thefact that the contract did not require the contractors te guard the hole'for the protection of travellers on the street, nor for any other purpose,
iii any manner, at any time oertainly not after it was finished-and
arrived at the conclusion that since the negligence which caused the injurywas that of failing to guard the hole after it was finished by the con-tractors, it must be împuted to the defendant. The referenoe thus madeto the absence of any stipulation as to guarding the hole seems te implythat, if such a stipulation had been inserted, the defendant would havebeen absolved f rom liability. Yet in a case decided during the samne year.,Colyrove v. Smith (1894) 102 Cal. 220, 27 L.R.A. 590, 36 Pac. 411, thatthe defendants were liable for the breach of an ordinance by their con-tractor in improperly filling a trench epened in a street, although thecontract provided that the earth was to be properly tamped, s0 as toprevent vehicles from sinking into it. It may be that this court recog-nizes a distinction between precautions prescribed by statute andprecautions which are obligatory on account of the inherently dangerous
nature of the work. But the weight of authority, as shewvn by the cases
cited above is opposed to such a theory.

(b) Osborn v. Union Ferry Co. (1869) 53 Barb. 629.
(a) In Black v. Christchurch Finance Co. [1894] A.C. 48, 63 L.J.P.C.N.S. 32, 6 Reports, 394,' 70 L.T.N.S. 77, 58 J.P. 332, "the contract takenas a xvhole, wvas one for the clearance of the ground of all growing bushand timber, te be effected by the consecutive operations of felling andburning. It is stipulated that the flrst of these operatiens shall be begunat once, and concluded by the end of November following," and the con-tracter agreed to "humn in a favorable time, about February next." Itwas contended by counsel that the specification of time te humn "aboutFebruary next" had the practical effect ef separating the eperations offelling and burning se completely as really te create two contracts, thoughfor a lump paynient, and that the contracter, if he went on the landsooner than "about February" te light the bush, was te be regarded in thesaine way as an intruder or a stranger for whose act the defendant cern-pan.y.would have ne responsibility. This argument prevailed in the NewZealand Court of Appeal. Christchurch Finance Co. v. Black (1891) 10New Zealand L.R. 238; Dalton v. Angus (1881> 50 L......689, L.R.
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51. Liabilty of emPloyul wh.re th. work is dangerout te petina uiaang

hlghwaya.-(See also §§ 58, 59, post). As applied te one large
group of -s.es the general prineiple stated in § 48, ate, involves
the coroflary that one who employa a contractor to excute on
or near a public way any kind of work which, in its normal and
cutomlary course, wll expoe persoa using the way to certain
definite perile, la hiable for injuries caused by the failure of the
contractor to take sueh preeautions as may be appropriate for
the purpose of preventing those perils fram beconiing active for
înischief (a>, The following sub-sections will show the varions

O -A p, Ca.. .740, 44 LDT.N.S. 844, 30 Week. Rep. 190, and Rughet v. Per-
to (1883) 52 L..i...719, L.R. 8 App, Cas. 443, 49 L.T.N.S. 189,
31 Week Rep. 725, 47 J.P. 772 (ses J 52, poât) were dlstingulohed on the
ground that, in those cases the princlpal. belng avare of what was going
on, wu. bound ta see that the contraot was proporly performed, whl in
the case under revidiv the om pany did not know that the %vark af burn-
ing was lu progress, or was lilcely ta 1go on t111 the. date flzed by th.
contract. The Privy Couineil did nat agree with this - .,w of the.contrac-
tor's poition. In delivering the judgment, Lord Shand seid -"The contraet
bound the contractar «*ta burri In a favorable tinie." It cannat bc
bugpsted, that, if he hed vielated this condition only of his contract, the
defendant'a vrould have escaped responsihility. Hlaving authorized and
entrustéd the operation ai burning to another they raust answer for bis
procoadings, however miteh he mnay have violated their Instructions or
the detailed condition& 4f hin contract %vith tham. . . . But assuming
that thore was a violation ni the terms of the eontract on the eontractor's
part in burning me early as thé end cl Deemiber -this cannot in their Lord.
shipla opinion affect the defendan t's lability ta third parties injured by
th. net af iheir contractors. 14 ia clear that the contractor had the right
under hi. contract ta be on the ground frorm time ta time as ho thought
fit, until the whole oporationh were eompleted for félling, for clettring away
th. tImber ho was entItlod ta remove, for xnaking a rond ta enable him t:e
do so, and for the burning of the bush. Their T.ordsb.ips cannot adept
4h. view that the cantracta for folling and fer burning t ho bush are 40

b. egadedau a ay pope snseseprat o~indpenent ad that the
sepaateconra.t t bira he ush id ct o»2 ino oeraionuntil about
Fehrar7 Thro .. ut n, ontrotta eU nd a brathat in to
clos 4h lan, m thugh h, ontrcto dirugaded4hstipulation
whio th defndats ade ithhlma. t 4h tu. ofburiin, this can-
not elive hem remr.son.blliy. he efenant mlIx4have stipu'

........... eva i v nath hol oau.ate h lima of 1.11.
log and bforo th. burnlng shouldtiepe. If th. contractor havlng
leave under his contract ta b. on the lnd had allawod a short»r interval
01117, it eould not bc said ho was a trespaséer when h. lightod the.lire, go
tirat th. defendants would not b. fiable. fur t-ia net. Bo ie hlr li. te ontrae-
tor dflrded or viclated stipulations as to the maxiner of llghtin* or
the place at whleh the 11i; heuld h. lit, Their Lordships are unable te
dnaw agy distinction in bfup1 prineipl.. bêIiween &uehr cases &axd th. piesmnt
la whleh th. condition related ta the, tlm. nt whleh thc. lire wus to h.

(à) Tte 1111 with repsrd te work e hi bs description bas been thija
tat.dby anu Amnerican author af high roputationt «Whers 0. vrt eu-

teee fer neeesarly eonllit ul. n ohtruetion or dpfpde ln the tet, of
aulx a nature as ta render il unsafe or dmanprous for the purpoffa of publie
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"las ciramtances under whieh defendants bave been held roepon
large Bible 0-0 t.hio groufld.
roles(0) A'rectkm ope buildingg.-Where a building is erected in

~IOfl *a city by a eonfratoo, and the plan of construction involves the
and mekng of an excavation or the formation of smre other kind of

~'Lain dangerous opeaing under or adjacent te the atreet on whioh.the
~the prnises abut, the owner is liable for any injury which a passer.
for by may' receive by reason of the negligenice of the contractor in

i forleaving it open and omitting to guard it by lights and bar-
~OU5 Yriers(b). More espeeially is it proper that the defendant ahould

Fer- travel unies& properly guarded or proteuted, the empfloyer, (equally with
lsg, the. contra.tor), where the, iniury resulta directly from the acte wiito

the. the contractor engagsd to perform, la liable therelor to the 1njuriar ty
pigDIIL Mun, Oorp. aec. 1030, uctea wlth approval in Blrmilnghom Y.ocr

J.i <1887) 84 "ha 469, 4 50. 08.
Thsd doctrine la flot amopted ini Ponnoylvania. Ss Ohartiera V.Uey

the. au C, 'r. J4neh <1888) 118 ?a. 362, 12 Ati. 435, %where the, writer of the
* - opinion took occaion te express indlvidually, hie regret that corporations,

eat audh as plaintiff la errer, lnvetd witii the. right of appropriatîng prirate
bco property and entaring upon public uighways for the purpffl oi laylespie awhich to transport and distrbut ont of the. muet daa.roea

nd raturai agencies in existmnce, ahould b. permitted te relaeve themaue.« of
bis the dutisand responsibilities incident te the. business, by lattinç part of
or the. work, requirin the. highest degrue of car., te an ïndependent oon-

(b> lxi Cicago v. Robbins j 1862) 2 Black, 418, 17 Lad. 298, a lid.
by ~ owner wiio contracted for the. erection cf a building, on a plait whieh pro-
t vided for conv'crtlng lnto an ares the apaee loft bctween the. front of the.building and au enibankinent made for thé purpes. of ramslng the. lern

q of the. atreet, wam heldl hable for Injuries reoeived by a person who 111
into the. pit thus fornied. The court said "This area whcn lt was bagu
wr,, a lawful wonk, andi I roparly eared for, lt would alway', have boss
lawful i but It wua auffere té remnaîn waeovered, and ther.ly became ato nuisance, and the. cwner of tha lot, for whose o ehfit It i. made, la re-

t epcnile Re emnot macape liabllity by istting vrork out l1k. thi ta a
e0lItratOr, and sit *e1 bnility on te him if au acicident ee. E ean.
iot eme refrain frein 8 rtZing his contracter in the. exeution of the. werk
%0 s te avoid making thi. nuisanee À bols manot h. dug In the. aide-
waIlk ef a large clty ari left wlthont guards and ligaxtiaut night, witbeut
grrat dangr l 1f. and 11mbh, atid ho who ordera lt dug. andi aks no
provialon fût lUà saféty, la obargoable, If înjury le suffcrcd. It ia mid
thht. Rolhblit d14 not roerve centrol over the, mode andi ianner of doing
the. work, andi le not therefore lhable; but the. di 's tla Ares, neoeaarily0 itulilet In a nui#ane»-waa the. result of the work If-unless due cave
ws takren to, make thie ares sale. Tbla la a chtar oase of Idolng unlawfully

ho tight b. dons lawfuIlra eutb in a street withouttki
t r te"forProtetie rm au .' yeu>fos V. RUte (1815) 5 El,

«Import of Owi dsion of tii court in reveun the. former judg.
,Met of the cireait Court, andi reniandIng the canece fora oi triai, wiks.
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b. held responsible undér isuob circurnatancee where the hazard-
Oua conditions were ereateti by hirnacif before the place where
they existed was tranaferreti to the control of the contractor(c).

thst tii. part>' oontraeting for the work wa8 liable, ln a case 11ke ts
prOsent, where the, work to b.e dons necessaril>' constitutedl an obstruction
or defeet ln the atreet or hlghway wvhleh rendered it dangarous tas a way
for tritvel and tratuaportation, unies properly gwtrded or ahuit out from
public Usa, that la stick ces the. principal fur whom the work waa dons
.ould flot defeat the juiit cdaim of the. oorporation, or ci the lnjured part>',

b>' proviang that the work whieh constituted the obstruction or deteot was
donm b> an independent ntractor, Striet>' apeakiug, that question waa
net open tu this euse, but the, arrangement was allowed to promed; and,
lest therp Phnuld lie a doub4 upun the subject, it la proper to ta> that w.
agaîn üff1rný lte proposition. Where tii. obstruction or defeet cased or
eated in the stret l. purely tiollatoral te the work eontraoted tu bu done,

and le entire>' the reault of the. wrongfasl nets of the contractor or ie
workmen, the. rule la thât the employer la no' hable; but whure the obstrue.
tion or defect which otmalioned the injury re ts direct!>' froin the, acta
which the, contracter agrées and la a'itlîrlnt ta (10, thée persan who
ernploys the coutractor and uiuthorlzeî hlmi to do thuse sets ie equally
hiable ta the injured partN,."

In tht' follotving cases 4ise the dnapluver wtas lheid ible for iiijuriels
causad b>' excavations whioh had beau P.,de aither unader or in close prox-
imit>' te Vublie wsys, said not properly gu#rdad. An» v. R crter 190)
79 App. Div. il, 71> NX. Suip. 825; Alurphy v. Pcrlis*eiin i 1902; 73 App.
Div. 2M,. 76 W.Y. Supp. 057 (hold that the' evidpuce of the ntrueb w~w

=r &y exeiuded in a ente wherp th@. excavation was adScott ta Street) ,
8pnov. Sckui; (1894) 103 Wal 20$, 37 1'ac. 220; M ttcs>' v. Wolff#

4 1845) 2 Dut'. 137; Wigqias V' . Clatis (1870) 1.15 Mo. 558, 37 SAW. 528.
In Paulmer v. bLîseobu (18M0 5 Nob. 136, 25 Am. Rcpl. 4"40, the court,

in suataînin>' s demurrer to a pien statlng thât tint exca'vation lind licou
left unrardu hy s eontractor who was then in lu ontroi of the. p ruines,
Raid; at uirs'pp.-arz front the auswer the. fijurie4 t'omplainod of wonc
the, diret rstilt of tnnldug the. nem*usr), excavation fer the~ Preetion of
tii. building, snob excavation having boen ntmode in pursuanes o! the cot-

In .lkcarrier v. Iiolliatrr (1902) 15 S.D. 300f, DI Amn. St, htep. 695, 80
KWV. SM., wheu the' injur' utas cati b>' an open trench dug for a droit

which utas ta connt a hut with a sewer, the. court aid., "Thé, work
omtraeted for coutl tot be doma utithout ereating a condition lu the pubie

th r ug f r f ront wW ek m ishievou* on sque eeg i li t re so ably be
frate arise une»prot-ontîve meesïure»# woe adoptt'd. An excava-

tionfortii puîset'of eonéstruî'ting a swrr mu>' net lia unlawfgl, but it
laq eertain!>' intrin,,alsiiy daniwerous, aud. unloas properi>' uurded, ish9e
to eaus. personl Injuries. Tii. nature of the. uorli demand% more thait
ite praper 1*irfarmuine, Dlgingr the rdîteh and laylng thet pip Bre not
enog. igh~ts, harrier», or other aafégüarils are requirod drtint thie

a!v* o the, work te proteet persans f ront etîh açcidents as tht. ont
resuiti#g !l plaintîlrn injutr>'."

(c) A Jury hk propesv lnotructeil that, il the defendats wiho utere
eâgaged in êoriutrnetini à ~Uidin al thenanelves mae on exeavation ln
th*. ïlevalk for the purpoeu of -bilding the. cl vauits andti res utalla,
andt thmu~ tao1t a IMl" la a publie qstroët into whieh iruvVll0r4 lit paaing

e0tilt proltêhI> (Ji If h uta* net prunuri>' guaraicd, tii' couid unet.. 6>
a""otram, givln a tprr'ouparev and contrai of t ie oximvafion tu

th#eitree, o t Muldn o!t ;ti. ~at auti uwalk. relieve thomsafr.a
of htiub eau' ila g"rql"rn the. hal. Horrr V. wkaJes 112); 49 Ohio

9c: 69, M9>. 14 ,IL.A. SU8, 00 NE. lê#.



INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS.

In the construction of buildings in citic.s it often becomes
necessary to remove a sidewalk temporarily in order to excavate
cellars and carry in the material used in the construction of the
buildings. Such a temporary removal does not constitute a nuis-
ance; but the person doing it is bound to guard the dangerous
place properly, and furnish reasonably safe passages for the
public (d).

An employer is also liable for injuries caused by the negli-
gence of a contractor in regard to any instrumentality which 1.s
ordinarily used, when a building is being erected, and which if
it is carelessly placcd or handled, will be dangerous to the
public (e).

(d) Ster v. Tuety (1887) i5 Hun. 49. In that case where the plain-
tiff, after passing over a part of a footpath f rom which the planks hiad
been removed, stumbled at the place where they began again, evidence to
the effect .that the dangerous conditions were created by a contractor who
had been let into possession of the premises, for the puprose of building
a house for the defendant was held to have been properly admitted, since,
if the defendant could have shown that the premises had been let by him
to another, who had entered into the exclusive and entire possession there-
Of, with the right to control the sanie, and, after acquiring sucli possession,
had removed the sidewalk without the knowledge or consent of the defen-
dant, and that he had no notice actual or constructive, of such removal,
these facts would have constituted a good defence. But as the defendant
failed to establish his defenoe in this regard, it was held that the court
had properly instructed the jury that, by making the contract, he did not
relieve himself f rom, the responsihility of keeping the sidewalk in a reason-
ably sale condition for persons travelling thereon.

(e) In Evans v. Martin (1880) 6 Vict. L. Rep. (L.) 176, 2 Australian
Law Times 7, a builder who had been licensed to erect a hoarding which
encroached on the street, constructed it with a movable panel which, when
inaterials were to be delivered, was removed and placed so as to lean
against the boarding. On one of these occasions, as the workman whose
duty it was to take out the panel was absent, a carter in the employ of a
person who had made a sub-contract for the delivery of flagging took it
down himself, and lef t it so insecurely placed, that it was blown down by a
gust of wind,' and injured a passer-by. The builder was held hiable, on the
ground that the defendants, having received a license to encroach upon a
Public street, in order to facilitate the erection of his building, was under
a special obligation to the public to take care that the exercise of that
privilege should not interfere with the safety of persons passing along the
street. Nothing, it was remarked, had been shown which took the case
OUt of the operation of the principle, that the privilege allowed ta the
defendants carried with it a correlative special duty to keep the gate safe.
It was essentially a matter for the jury to determine wvhether the gate
was attended to in such a manner as to guard against injury to or by the
Person dealing with, and also whether the defendants ought not to, have
had a man constantly in attendanoe to manage, or direct the management
of the gate.

"Compare also the cases as to blasting which are cited in § 52, Post
and James Y. McMinimy (1892) 93 Ky. 471, 40 Amn. St. Rep. 200, 20 S.W.
435, cited in § 63, post.
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( b) DolUveryi of good, th rough optenings en footpat*kt-A

permon Who maintains for his own oon'veienoe, on the, surface
of a publie footpath adjacent to the premises oooupied. by hlm,
au aperture whieh in norinally covered by a grating, souttle, or
a trapdoor, and Who makes a contract which requires that the
aperture aliali be opened, while the stipulated work in being per-
formed, la answerable for injuries reteived by a pauser-by in
consequence of the faflure of! the contractor's servants to elose
the aperture or to fasten the covering securely (f).

It bus heet held to ho error te charge a jury that, If an owner of a
buildig outrieta with another to ras a ro-f to hie house and in
thst work a derrick la employed, .xtending over a Ridewualk which la a

~roa theougfare whco mny prion ar coninualy r tqumntly
the wuertha it as m oxonde. orwoud hooxtod. a th n *ira tot

anglot.Voadrpol ~ Ruun (SSS)28 arb 190 Th orinar riait
M te ti . odabt of an empoyr or th a of a otraeter vat

ho! to ~~ho ootoln hr nijry la eaused by the' caroeles manage.
mont of auo an ap-plauco. It Wli h observed, howover, that titis rullag

»a =rde bforo the' introtion and geueral adoption of the' doctrine
dlsoussei In this subtitle. Connlidored with "cférence to the' more ree.'nt
authorîtiu., It 'would eeem to ho of rathor diabieus correetnew4.

(f) Befroliment-romsa and a ceai cellar at a rallway station were Jet
by the. company te on@ B., the' opecing for putting mal& Inta te Sllhtr
belng on the arrival platforni. À pasnger wl.iIe leaving tht' station INi
the usa ira> fell into te eeliar opening, wiehci a cn! merchant'sîservant

had uegnty loft însuflivieatly guarded, Thé' court held that S. irai
respons le for 111s negigenee. Wiliams, ýJ., was 0f the opinion th&t tut'
railway compan>' algo would be lhable, but not the coal merehant. P4okord
v. Austh (1801) 10 CB.N.S. 470, 4 L.T.8. 470. "la the' rtitmst ease."
maid Williamns, J., "Vthe defendant exuploycd the' coal merehant to open t,'p

mareaut ani tt' efedan, hrin threiy ouso dager wis bound ta
tals raatahl mana o porct msehel.Tht pefarta~co f this dut%

7"la the rcont eage o!PnyV. Wrblru rosDS Vuuei [1891 2
Q.B. 212,07 LJQB. 754, 78 L.TY.S. 748, the ciffot of titis deelsion tena

sait! b)' Bruce, J., tob this.-"thut, when a perio employa a Qontractèr
te do work iu a pInot' wiere te publie arcelintthe habit of paîsing irnci
work wil, unleai-- pNentinm are talion, c'uie danger tc, the' pubi,,,,,
obligation la% throwu upon thte pers3on irbo utrders tht' mork ta bo done ta
"as that Ste necessary preonutioni are taken. auëi thât, il the' neoSs'iry
prseautions are flot takeu, ho caunot esscape liabliViy by seekîag ta Vhroiw
the blate on tht' eautractor ' IV was alâc considered Vo be an authorit>'
for te proposition that no soîînd distinction iu thài respprt eu ho drai. n
betiren th#t v4sp of a publie hi.ghway andi a rond wmi mu>' bo, and tia
the kowluidj" of the' wro)agdoer probab>' will lu tact 1o, îîsed hi pi-rwrvi

lafully eu t' a te du.
In a e irbore te cover of thet seuttle-hnl* whieh the du'fendaînt tc-eni

pann' wa Ilcnsed to mhaiatain fer bis personal lame mas en nogiisrontly



NLi8E1ENDENT CONTHACTORS.

(ol Constfruction or rcp4ir of highwo.ys.-The nature and
aouet of th ' obligation of the. principal emiployer to qafognard
tht, publie against daugerg incidentai to the construction or re.
pair of roadways is ind ;ated by the decirions cited below(g).

repIaced by the. servants of one who had euntracted to deliver . certain.
aaomit of ceai every week that it turaeti under the. foot of apaa by

the. deteadant wus heId hiable on the ground that Lt owed ta tre 3pul2,
wbo hail the irigiit to us. the. toetpath au absolute duty te exerce'ý reason.
able tare te keep thut lootnath in a ai cozitini, andt that tis, duty
revived immedla*oiy alter the. ontractor's servant& b.d taken their dé-
rarture alter letving any artIeular load of cas]. B0sfrmis y. Sefrm*
polifm. Street 9, 0*. (iStO 133 Mo. 274, 34 B.W. 590. It was held te
be a question for the. jury whether notice ci the. dangerous condition of
the. nouttle wa. imputable ta the. defendant iteen minutes aiter the
delivery af a losti ci osai.

(y) À District Cotincl Is nawerable to one injured by the. negligeince
of a contrattor employeti hy il. ta repaiîr the highwny, in leiiving aille of
dirt uxlrtdai nrtao.»nyv ibeinUbs i* ouncil

,48. lattlwrcutti eao s u yBu. . nti roundi
that ati ititCueiepoe t~cnrca ad okoo the
aurfc cfarrd heit. nwwn cgum ytepbi, d thuiy

saine obstrection t-~ tiie traie, andi home danger, tunie,. me&una weire taken
to give due warniua, te the. publie." This statenifut ci the. law was ex-

P!"l roédby two of tii. Lords Jugtices cf Appeul , (Smnithi and
vagau illiamal. Ramner, L.J., expressed hix views in uimilar lan-

- The. work don* In thit; case wai; the making up, of P. rond frequentoti
by t o publie. Froni the nature of ti work dan~ger was lukely te arise
te the publie neus;tonM t t ue the highwn>' b1 the. alteration of'level, andi
iv the. ieap* of soil andi the holos aimest Wnvit..tlc i work of the kinil.
T'he usual prpcautian ta taire in such a cas-e le ta put up lights or otiier
warulngs to pr4n esn falling ino thie hales or over hieaps of sl.

I.m pnion. it fil unrengoanable not ta taire thosp Préeautions, andi the
passage. from the rontract that 1 havo- referreti to in the course of the.
argument ghow that thus vlan' la correct."

On the. grouni ýhat the. work n'a% intrlnisicallv îlagertiut. if special
eare ns not taken. i. rtilway cunupany ha% ben heiti hable. wherea s cou-
tractor enplopeil t,ý gratié its rond. cntfinueil for a consiclerahle period ti 
exenysté thiid oi a hil! in sut'h a inanner a% ta frlgh:Utn the herse. of
travellern, and casht the niateriala onan publie highNvay-. Madigan v. Wel-

ligln à Yi. k. Coe, 1883) New' Zealsati L.R. 2 S.C. 201*.
Wh.re a municipal eoeil undertalip* thé repalr of a bridge, anti lsot

ha&a tempcrary rSet matio te necondite th. publie. while tht' repaire
are in progrffl. it i% not rslflbnglbl. for injuries rêelevmt by a travelier, as a
reult (ifthe temporar% rog i's being left unfenced andi uilightetd, althaugli

It emplaod on Inda. ndtnt cnt-rar ta do the work, and iph hati agreed
ta fonce andi light t. e rond, Rarserwe v. Kflmore ( P8RM 9 'irt L Rep.
(L.) 35, (This ense eans ta have béén deeideti partly on the geiteral
irmunds dlseilb'ed in tibia tsubtitte, andi partly on the. grounti of the flure
ta fulhill n statutory d[1ty. 'Mee 1 57, post.

Ia 'Weber v. Buff alo k Va> (1897) 20 App. Div. 292. 47 N.Y. .9upp.
7, whore the, defendata w.re hielt lînhi, for the negligone if a eontrac-tor
In faiting t» gnird an' oppuing In R bridge which wai, betag antrittad ta
car!r n street rnllway oqer P, canal, thie et)urt I.adý "Ai; the v-ry n tature
of t ýe n'or whdch the' omp«nyv ber untierhaok ta do involvod dieaLi te
portons lawfuily on tIi, hlgluvny, wbo inight apprarli the' britigr in the
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<d) tiî~rojistitel'ioiu work on ~ho»~-Nrcosc~
in whieh the eniffloyer ivas lield fiable for inâturies meuIting frrni
the faiture of eontraetors to tise proper prtealtiofla in exeeuting
work ni lîitghivos are colipcted in the note below(h).

iliglit tuii and atteinipt ta crà. ifh., it wsbutind tu Siev tluit jJ(dlwr Safe-
guards or warningis were provifded while the work was goig onl, so as ta
afford roawonable protection to the public, A duty, was imposedl
by law upou the defendant. towa.rds the plaintifi, us une of the publie, not
tu interfere wvith tle riglit whleh theu plaintiff poissessi'-d of using a publie
Ihighivay ini 81eh a mlariner as ta nnpeuaetlf or inijiro han whe passing aloag
it. The defptidan*i is liable for the hrench of the duty thus impou-d upon
hum, although the act, or default Nwhich cwuseut t-e iiujury ay have been
the act or defuuult of the defendant'g t-ontractor and nlot of defendant f tself.
The negligent act or omission, if c'sibl.ied cititttd an uinlawful ini-
vasion of thý plaintiff.it right of trnsit cver the publie liighway'"

(h) M ~reetf waajp. lit Woodintin v. .1 elropuulitan M. C'o. ( 1881»
149 Mafse.. 335, 4 1,.RA. 213. 14 Amn. St. l1ep. 427. 21 N.E. 482, the plaintiff
wau held entitled ta reeover in!- ait injury caused by tripping cuver sarnic
rails %vLich wPre allawed ta project orda huirrier placedl ta guiard an
excavation, 11olmes: J.. after rentarkiig that "it wauld not, strctch the
words of the Public StAitttes and of theu defendiunt's charter very much to
say thaï: such a personal duty was imposed iipon lt.' ta sec that the publie

wa roperlv protected againât sueli ruskg, proceeded titus. Bu further,
ýî ~ apari front statuto, if the performanee of a lawful contract neoessarily

will bring wrongful eungequtences ta pas8 unless guarded agninst, anxd if, as
in the prescrit cuie, the contract cannot, bx perfarnui,3o except. under the

rih fthe employer. who retains the right o f access ta the promises, the
law 'IVy require tlie employer at his peril ta sec that dut, care is used tu
prevent harrn, %whatever tlic nature of his contra&* with Vieos whom hoe
enlpluys. * Laving the track fur the defenrlant flcoes8utated the
dlgging up of the higliay. and the obstruction cf it with earth andl
materialm. T'his obstruction would be ut nuisanc4e unlogs prorrly guarded
aga, n t. The work wair donc tunder ui Permit issued ta th defendant,
('onitidering thc gerierti prineiple of thelw and alsn the special rela-
tiens cf herse railroads to the high%%av and tic policy of the statuteg,
so fair as the legiglature has expressod 'itself upon t1wi oubject, %ve are of
opinion that the defendoxnt., having caued the hiighwuuiy ta be obâtructed,
was bound at its peril to sec that a nuisance was mit created."

This decisian Nvas cited with approval in Jaohuslon- v. l'hcu< iBuidge
Co. < 1809) 44 App. Div. 581, 60 N.Y. Supp. 947, where wa.4 hold thlat
'where a corporation rhichi has contracted ta contrurt a 1;ection of an
elevated railroRd, and lias uridertaken to hecome responpsile for ail dama-
ges ta persans or property "oecasioned by the omission. negleet iur <'are-
lessncsm of ltgelf, its agents or eînployeew, during tlie performance of thé
work," sublots a portion of the contract ta sub-cantractors, wvho agree i4to
remove all the surpluts excavation and other material used in the foundut-
tion work front the ground and ta take your place under your oontract
with the B3righton B3ridge Corr:pany ahove mentioned [principal employerl
for furnishing thoête foutidaticûna," thue corporation lis lable ta r. pedestrian

m who, while walking at night along the sidewalk af Uhc strpet ini whirli
the work is being pcrfonuned, sus' Lins injuries by falling over an unguarded 4ýîpile of carth excavated by the suibcontractors and deposlted by them upon
the sidewalk. Woodward. J., said: "'While it lit p.assible, ofcor,
that the &ub-contractor in the case uit bar might hava mrade the excavation.
taking aIli Uich dirt removed tir>n private ronl thib was not contera.rphtdby the eontract, nor ig It nl accord ivî h t-hp usiftl ruethod of doing
thi, particular kind of work. The langtiage of the contruiet FS fot thnt ~
Creem & Cc. ivill remnove aIl the excavation and other niaterinîs front the

w,

AV'
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grouMt adjacent to the excea"itiOu lai the progrou~ of the work, luit is in-

teruded to say tîtat <z lnsk thework tM, wl rnoealt< upu

excavation antd othor nmaterial used in the fOurndntlOf work f roni the

grounti.' Thiis in no more titan a promise to cort.r.tt the work. bv elearing

awULy a.it of the Incumbrances agîter the work of placing the foundittion

had beenl mornplotetl, and i t in n nianner reileved the delondant front tht'

obligation which it owed to tho publie of guarding the excavation lis wv'l

as the ni aterials which hati heen thiro" out upon the attentas un incident

ta the work, The obstrution which resulted la the aceidenit wna flot

'piTOlY etllaterai to te work,' as in the case of blasting rocks ini thet pro.

ess ofecvaig but %was ia direct and nocesparv incidont of the linie,'-

taking, andi in the absence of plain and unini&takahle language the sai.

contractor catnot bo helti to have contttiplted remono'fg the oarti, tc,

private grouinds. a portion of it te lie ro~turned lu iilling 11p the ex~cavationt
alter the foi.udatlonas were laid."

As the %work oif moking in t he 8trtiet un excavation to receive one of

the colutn1 whichl arc te stip,îort an elevateti railway ta intrinsicallt

dangerous the eantpaity owning the line cannot. lby entrua4tinq tire wcrk to

an indépendant contrae.tor, escape its obligation to smec t-oat thte pitfail thus

ereated is so guartid as te prevent its being a causé o! in.jury to passeri-

1wV. tKincte tins obligaition is iniperative suo long as the excavation exista

n'otice thult it la nuL sufficicntly pruterteti is not a condition of legal P?-

spontkibility for injuries resulting fron t I. Plynn V. New JVOn, Nfv. Je.

La(1883 i 17 Jomes & S. 60 (Whecl tof trnek glippeti into the 1tole).
An t'ietrie rulroati conIpany which lets bo indtipend<tnt contractora

tîto digzging of a certatin nunther U! 1poRL loles in a publie rti'cet, bY a con.

tract flxing the sire nf the utiles and no*titlig more. imi liablît for an In'uIr

Caused ity falling intio onet o! the holes whlieh wam coniploed two or t'hrep

days Itefore the aveidont. Donnot'n v. (>aklaitd à P. Rapd Transiît Co.
(1894> 102 CalI. 245, 30 Pac. 516.

Whert, a railway comipatiy. an rider the proviFilons of a statute.

tcoustrtietedl a track ttlong a puiblic hhvvon the promises of a board of
Dock Cntisotrand %vas moade responsible by the stAtute for the conîli.
tien of the track-, it wns helti that a person who, was injiiret by the defective
condition oif ie higliway. reatîlting frottt th(, opérattion Incident tn the
alteration ofI the ttccudnot tttnintain an action agaiti t thet Dock

Commisalne l'liTe case imposlng llabllity on the employers of Inde.
nendent cootractors. on thé ground of tîne infraction o! non-delegable
àuties, weye cited by plaintift's eotunse). Tint it wdn conaldereti by 'Htiddle-
ston, B., that the csRê was analoFous rather to those ia which a landlird
Who bas not tiodertaken to repaît deiniget premises la net liab1îq for in-
juries cauxed liy the defective state cf those promises whl le the tenant is
in possession titereof. The cieuaacsupon whieh he relied, as sus-
tainlng his conclusion were thoe:-that the positions of th(- railway cm-
pany of tito Dock Cummilsioners were altogether differe.nt and i nae-
Vendent: thttt te railway company %veto in the sole possession oi the place
where the accident hapniet; that the railivav company mnust bo oonsidereà
as doing tho wvork, not under the ordors, or as lcensees of the Dock 0014-
atissionera, but under tire poivers of the Act of Parlianent upon property
whloh was made theirs. Berharn y. Jp&wiclt Dock ( 1885) 54 L.T.N. . 23,

A reu tifeer»tk fontpoth. In S9lver& v. Zçrdiinger ( 1868) 30 lad. U3, it
was helîl titat the ownerm of the building~ alongalde whicIh the excavation
Was madIe, having causeti the work to bc done by virtue o! a liconse granteti
hi' the mttnicipal authorNeIs, were bounti '"to use every reasotuable cire
tËuat tînt privilege tins granteti shoulti ho so exerciseti as not to becotue a
nuisance, or produce injury La other."l *'The dlgging of the area was
lgwflll. It wras net nuisance, Per se, but waq rendereti such by Vbhe
nogleot to keep iL prol.erly protected and giiarded so, as to avoltïi njury."

1I Rai» v. <Jurraa (1878> 64 Ind. 345. 31 Am, Reé 1 23. rseovery veas
denicti for an injury receivoti by n person Who feu Into In ungunrded i nd
unlighted excavaltion %vhich lad bcèn dug unrler a footpath. andi the eoc!rt
stated thaït the doctrine oif the onrlier case just citeti waa tnot blnding on
Il, for the reason that the question of tîne emuployers llabllltyfo e

i,çDEPiXNDNT CONT'ILWTOlS.
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Regligoneo. ni the contracter waa net really lnvolved, the action having
beenbrought by the employer to recover Prorn the contraceor the dameages
which the forme~r hed been coinpelled to pay to the injured person. This
View 0f the decision in clearly erroneous, as the uly ground in whieh the
action could bo maintal- id vas, that the employer'was himself primarily
liable for the negligence ff the. contracter.

ffewer. Detroit v. florey <1861) 9 Mich. 165, 80 Ani. Dec. 78 (pedea.
triait fell Into trench %which was left unizuarded). The court, atter
observing that the power under 'vhi ch the eity of Detroit acted watt not
a power glven tu It for goverrament purpoites. but a speelal legialative
grant with mepect to a thing which was its privatit otoperty, proceeded
thus: "The .'once of suoh a power, whether the <Jonce &- an Individuel. or
a corporation, takes ît with the understaxîding-for snob are the requirp-
ments of the law in the execution of the power-that lt shall be so executed
as not necessnrily te Interfère with the rlghts of the publie, and that ail
needful and proper measures wyul be taken, in the execution of it. te g.aard
against accidents to persons lawvftlly using the hlghway et the time. Heu
il indlvidually bound for the performance of these chu itions; lie cannot
acept the power di% ested of theni, or rid hiniself of their performances by
ezecuting it through a third person. a% hix agent."

lu IlNols It was held that, If a .Hy rloea persan tr> do wcrk
,which la lntrinsically dnngerous, etteh ns the hhisting of rock in a strett
for n sewer, and danmage resultts te another frein a atone thrown by the
blasting, the citv will be lhable ta respond in damages for the lnjurv.
Joliet v. flanco4;d (1877) 86 111. 110, 29 Ani. Rep. 17.

Diteh. The plaintitl's were hield entitled tÀe recover in Southern 0.
B. co, v. Aforey (1890) 47 Ohio St. 207, 7 L.R.A. 701, 24- MRFh 269, miti
Baxter v. Warmer <1876) 6 Il 1, 585, on the ground that the ditches which
oaused these injuries lind heûn left open and unguarded tby the contractors.

In St<r8 v. Utfra (1858) 17 N.Y. 104. 72 .Am. Dec. 237, Coitnatock, .J.,
while expregsing his full agreenment witlî the general p rincipie relied
upon ia Blaýk-e v. Perris <1851) 5 N.YI 48, 55 Arn. Dec. 304, offered the
following reasons for hils opinion that the princippielhed not beeorrectiy
appiied under the circuetitances iu evidence: "There wan ne coitplaint of
neligence in the actuai erformancq of the work. The ditchi was care-
fully and skilfu]ly dug. There was no carelesA projeetion o! ropUts againqt
horses or travellers. 'l'lie plaintiff's carrnage and horses were driveni into
the ditch, because It was not guarded et niglit. Thc cause of the accident,
therefore, wagn fot in the manner in whielh the wvork wvaq carried on by tlic
laborers; if it had hen. their imniediate employer, and lie only, was
liable for the injury. But in a senne strlctly logical, as it secins to me,
the accident wits the resuit of the work itsel!, however skilfttlly performed.
A diteli cannot ho 'lug in a public street and left open and unguarded nt
nlght Nvithout immiinent danger of sudl casualtiem. If thev do oveur, who
is the author o! thc mischief ? la it flot lie who causes the ditch ta be dug,
whether hie uloes it witlî hi% owu hands, employs laborers or letqe it out by
contreet? If hy coutrapt, tIen 1 admit that tIc eontrioctor musît, respond
ta third partiv%, if his servant or )orers are nwgligeut in tIc, inodiate
execution of the work. Buit the ultiniate superior or proprietor flrst
deterztiiuoe that the excavation shîl ho maede, nnd tien hie çPlPcete bis oivi
contractor. Can lie escape rsponslbility for *putting e publie street in fi
condition daingerous for travel et nîght by Intcrposing the rontreet whilh
lie hîiseif has made for tbe very thinz wliceh créates the dncI should
answer this question le the negatîve."

Ptipe Uine. In Oclqrove v. Smnith (1894) 102 Cal. 220, 27 L.R.A. 590,
36 Pan. 411 (plintlff 9ell into openi trench), it was remarked that the feet
that the defendant's obtained froni thc city a franchise or permission to
dig up the street, and lay their pipeq, merely rolleved theni of the con-
aequenca of doing tinlawfui work.

In O'Brien v. Boîtrd of Land cf Workg (1880) 6 Viet. L.R. Rep. (L,)
204, 2 Australia Law Times 22, the plaintif? was held entitled ta reeover
for injuries caumed b»' fallng over a pipe laid down by the servants af a
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carter in sueh a. nanner a te project over a crasslng in a street, Under
the coiatraci, the. pipés were te be cieposited in suoh continuous lUnes a
iaight be polnted out, ini snob a manner as net to Interferé w'Ith th@ traffé,
snud te the tatiefaction of the oMeecr who might be present j any of thé cu.
tractar's wc'rkmen who reluoed tu obey the instructions of the officer witft
regard te the handling of the pipes ws.s not tW bo allowed ta canvey them;
the contractor wus in svery respect ta cerr out the Instruction and dirco-
tiens ot the muperintending offcé'. The évidencie slaowed, thu ne cJileur
wus présent whon the pipes were depoulted. StOwell, Ch. J., considercd
the action te be niaintainable on two distinct grounds, Plist, the negligent
et of the, carter waa not entirely collatéral ta the work which hé was

eniployed te do. The iniury, resulted troin the carû-ess inanner of per-
formin« tho work, and the défendants wore net abso!ved from liability by
êmployiflg it cotntreor ta do the work for them, Secondly, "lby accepting
thé -authority given thein te do acta, whlch, wlthout such authority, woulu
éonstituto a public nuisance, the défendants undertauk an obligati on te
usé ali theé care néessary ta protéet the publie froni ' ' ' et a d thy

éoul na, b emloyng a contracer, relieve themsélves 0t~ o-bligtion.
Thé learnéci Judg a.Ise intimated that thé défendants might bé held liablé
on thé gtotiéd tiit I'reasonable vigilance" hAd not béén exerrised in that na
Oilcer - -a présent ta direct thé nianner in which thé pipés sbould bo
deposited, Stéphen, J., considered thé camp ta hé nlot distinguishable train
Elus v. ShAeffild Oaa tjowmers' Co. (1853) 2 El. & BI. 767, 2 C.L. Rep.
249, 23 L.T.Q.Y.S. 42, 18 Jur. 146, 2 Weék. Rep. 19, and took thé posi-
tion that, although thé défendants had power ta broitl, up thé streots and
deposit pipes, they wer'c bound ta exorcisé titis power in such a way as not
ta creaté a dangerous nuisance.

A persan who bas authorited work te ho done, which reqt.ires thé pro-
pulsion of explosive gas through pipés nat y et tharoughly cernented and
3cined together, eannot, upon the plea thât the mnan engaged in thé work
were servants of a contractor, escape liability for injuries caused by an
explosion rssulting frein their négligéncé. Chiéégo lJconomio Fuiet 0a co.
Y,. Moeg (1897) le8 III 19 t8N. 8"l. Afflrming (1896> 64 MI. App.
270. iThe other grounde af the decision are stated in secs. 37, 68.)

Telclphor&e Une. In HallUday v. Natioal Telephone Co. [C.A. 189D] 2
Q.B. 392, 81 L.T.N.S. 352, 68 L.J.Q.DN.8. 1016, 47 Week. Rep. 658, Revers.
ing [1898] 1 Q.fl. 221, 68 L.J.Q.B.N.8. 302, thé défendants, a téléphoné
ompany, wore lawfully engaged In layinq teléphoné ivires along a étreet.
They passod the wires thiough tubés whichi they laid in a trench under
thé level cf thé pavement. Tué defendants contractedl with a llimber ta
cannet thes. tubes at thé joints with lead and solder, ta thé satisfaction
of the défendants' foreman, at the suim ai l2s. per joint. There was évi-
dence that the work ives donc by thé plumbor ionder thé supervision af thé
défendants' foreinan, and that one of their mon was assisting hum in it.
In order tra maké the connections botween the tubés, it was neeessary ta
obtain a flare froin a benzoliné lamnpe whieh co-ald not hé donc withut
thé applicvtion of héat ta thé larnp. The lamp used for thé purposé was
pravided with a entéfty-YRlvé. Thé plumbér, for thé purposé of obtaining
thé neeesnsx.y flaré, dipped the laînp into a caldroin of inelted solder, whléh
was placed ovAr a fireoan thé footway for thé purpose of the work, and
which n'as unprotected by any seréen or tout. Dipping the lamp hîtc, thé
soldt'r woffld have been a praper and usuRl mode of obtaining thé flare
provided thé lanip had been in good arder. Thé safety valve o f the,
lamp net being ini working order, ai; the pluinhor aught tu havé
known, the lanip, Pxplodéti, with thé resuît that the plaintiff who nas pass-

ir. on the highway was seiésh.d, hy thé inoltén solder and therobr' injured.
IrC In action by him against thé déendants in thé, city of London court
for damages in reRpect af thé injuries so occasioned. ta him, the d9puty
judgé held that t plumber was nat doing thé %vork as an independent
contractor, but under thé défendants' supervision and control. and that
thé défendants weré résponsîblé for bis négligence as aboyé 'nîéntioned.
It i'as held by thé Court af Appeal, that the Judgment of thé deoupty jxîdge
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(c) Rcmovql of urecks fr-mi itaigable itr.A navigable
ri ei' t.îg a publie higiîway at eoinînoil law(i>. a person who

%vas right on tht' groundés, flrst, théit tht're W'na dtn that the' defen'dants nnd the pluinbc'r werc jointly ongagedi in tht' lerftrmnc of thework unch'r such circutnstant4ps as teü render âlc defendanti; Iiable for thenegligt'nce of tichl tht' pluîuher ha'1 heeqn guilty, (svet § 71, post)> anti,secondly, that, if the' plumber were not an Independent coutractor, Lhil defen.dants. haing utlaarized the' performance iupon a highway of wark, whichfroni Its nature ivas likely te involvecldanger to per.sons using the hlgh-'wvay, were haundi te take cur'e that those weh expruted tht' wark for themdid flot iiegligently mause injury te such îs'rmsans. lord Ilalsbury isaid:<'There was here an interference Nvith a public highway, whh'h would havebeen unlawful but for the' ft'c' that it wits atithfji4ted hy the' proper itutha.rity. The' telephane compjany su authorized tu intvrffere wîith it publiehigh-way fire, in miy opinion. bou.-iul whether thm- do tht' work tlîeic-nigves%or by aý contrîîrtar, to take care that the, public law%%full3 ' lîsuug tht' highiwavare protected againqt any3 net et nt'glig'îice by a person arting- for theïm inthe executiori of the workg. In this case tht' work tu bp dune was the'soldering toge'ther of pipes, and for that aperation it apîasto havet lippn
nepplied. ta have molten mietal nt hand for thet' purposî'cof beung instalntlyapIe.ud it mis, as tht' deputy judge linds, -. t'ommîon and prop'er prac-tice, witlî whî'h it illai' be as'4uined thnlt tii" defenîbiitq w,'re farrijlinr astht'y thernseh't's did part of the' work, te) dip R hsPnzn1in.' larlnp inta the'caldron ai niolten nietal for the' putrpose nf ietting a faore. If tht' lampwere i good order, thîe operatien wculd be hormless9; but. if the' safety.valve cf th( Iamp vvere out of ordt'r, an explosion muRt ensile. '1herrfore,'works were héilg expeuted. ini proxirnity ta a highNayN, ini whieh irn th"'ordinri' course of thinge an explosion îîîiglut titke plaet'. It appeurs tamie thnt. tht' telephone cempany, hy wîhomp autharity îtnne théset mwarkswere danno were whether the' wcrks' werr. dont' h' tht' ccnîpany's servantsor by a contracter, under an ebligation ta the' Publie ta take rare thatprsong passing. along the highway were flot unjured by tht' negligelit per-oDrmance of the' work?' Snmith. L.J., saîtl: "The, defendantm werc a toit'-phone cempanvy who were- engî'ged in the' exertution on a oiha f wvorkswhlch Nvere clearl3' dangércus, Tt obiisyinvolves a certain amouint otdanger te hiave a caidron of molten Tend an a hlghway'. The' defendnnts,theretore. con the' hîvnothees that Highaicre. was an independent centractor,were delegating teu hlm tht' executiaîî ef dangerous work upen a highway* * u . nnv opinion, sinee the' decisiun ef tht' Ilouse; of Lords lHîeghe8 v. J>errehîxd <1883) L.R. 8 App. Cas. 443, 52 L......7119, 49 L.T.N.S. 1S9< 31 Week. Rep. 725. 47 J.P. 772, and that tut tIv- Privy Geunmilin Biack v. ChtiRt C<hurrh Fisiowe Cn rI1941 A.C. 48, 113 L.-J.P ~...32,6 Reports. .194, 70 L.T.N.S. 77. 58 J.P. 332, it is vt'ry dimfeuit for R pcrsonwho) ig engaged ini thé. execution cf dangerous werks near a highway teavoid linjilitiy hy aayung that he balé enîplo3edl zn independpnt, contractor.because it is the' duty of R persan who is enusuing such works ta ho extemitfttu se that they are properly carried ont se ns net te et'tasion any dîanuagetu persens pasglng by on the highway. I do not apkree thnt thisq xas a t'eof mere ramual -tnd collateral negligene within the meaning of that terni,for it was negligence hil the' very net wihieh 1-ighnorc was engaged te Per.forai."

Wlkere a child 5 years aId wvag injutred by volu:ntrarily st'izing with itmhanîde a repe whieh Nvau belng drawn 'throuzh a pulai', whilt' tht' servants,of one' of who had contracts'd ta ereet telephone pales and wires an aatreet ivere Rtretehlng the' -vires con tht' poles it wam helti that the' negli-gence was net in obiitructhng tue street, but ln failing ta kep tht' chlldaway f rom the' roe. and that the duty owing by the' telephn% , npW~was not one' frein xhich, as betwe.en it and tht' public, the' teleplione companytuould net rplieve ittselt by eontractiniz with snather ta do the wer!?-.Voalu'ck v. Kellogg < 1899) 78 Miuîn. 170. 80 N.W. 92i7.
fi) 1 Bev-ci, Neg. p. 570; Sht'arîîî. & Redf. Neg. 9 ,3
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efllpOYýs ii contrnet>r ta perforin on F~iiic a river wvork which ja
in its nature dangerous to vemead8 p)a.-siig up and down the chan-
nel im bouzitl, at hi.4 peril, ta sec that stich precautions are taken
ne niay be neee4sary to secure the gafety of those vessels(j).

5s. -and to adjoining landowners.-- In other cases the interpo,%i-
tioný of an independent contractor li&s beeii lield to be no protec-
tion to the defendant, for the roPason that the stipulated wvork
ivq, tg be exetited on land ow'xed or occupied by himn, and that
its performance would be ace-onipanied hy eertain incidents which
would be likely ta produce injnriy to the adjoining premie,
uniles the appropriate precautions wore itdopted. Upon this
zround the plaintiff ha5i bepri olloived, to rerover undiw th,9 fol-
;0fliglu circuinistances.

(1) iWhpre the work of rnaking ai) exenviition for a building
wais so xîegligcntly exeeîîrýPd thiit a building on the adjoining
premises was dainaged by the withdrawal or iveakening of its
latpral siipport(a). The liability iniptod uinder stieh circum-
stanres is in no degrec qualifled hy the. faet tixat the owner of the

Wj Although the peraon eniffloyet, to raine a stikn vesseI for the
owner mnay lie placed iu actual phy'sical custodv of the wrek ',the owner
dot's not < ilseharge hiimsalf froni tho .duty towards the public
which rem",d lipon hini of using reuaonatle care ti) ýw-rn other vessea of
the pomition of the wreck which rernain.s his rur Ty. he St:rrk j1899]
Prob. 74, 80 L.T.N.S. 25, 47 Week. Rej). 398, 68 L!.J. Pi oh. N.S. 92, 8 Asp.
Mar. L. Cas. 483. Affirmed by the Court of Appeal ie flf)O01 Pýrob. f35,
(39 L.J. Prob. N.S. 41, 82 1L.T.NS. 42, 48 Week. Rep. 279, 9 Asp). Mar.
L. Cae. 50 (wreck net lighted during s4alvugeo eraxtions) 'see further
41, t'O thix case, f 55, notev.

(a) The leading case on this subject is Boirer v. Prate ( 1871) 35 L.T.
N.S. 321, L.H.1 Q.13. Div. .121, 45 L.J.Q.13,8. 4413L There the daefendanthaving deterrnined to pull clown bis o]d house and build anotlhcr on the
sanie site, proposed to carry the foundation and Wells of i'xs new boeuse tu
a lower depth thail those of the plaintiff; for wihpurpese4 it %vould be
neeassary to excavate and renieve the soil which before the alterRtion wvas
adjaeent tu the plaintifT's bouse and land, and hy Nwhieh It haid beau %up-
ported. In order to do this witheut injury tu the. plaintiff's house it
wvould, as the defendants knew, be necessary tu resort tu underpitining or
soe other mode of supporting or slîoring the plifntiff's soil and wvals
diiring the operfitions. I n the specifications referred tu in the contract
was the following clause: "The adjoining buildings muet be well and suffi-
ciently propped and uphield during te progre8s cf the warks by the een-
tracter, Wbo shah] be required te take the respoisibility, aud mnale gond
any, damage occurring thereto," There w.^ aiea a provision of a mimilar
purport in the contract itself. Owing to defective underpinuing, or want
of other suppe-t tu the plafntlff's sil and walla, wbile the excavation was
heing madle, the plaintlT's bouse suffered the injuries for wbicb the action
was brougbt. Cookburii, C.J., lu deliverîng tbe judgment of the court,
%aidý ,No question %vas madle ou the argument as; te the rigbt of the
plaintiff te the support cf the adjacent soil ef the defendant for hie houe;
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nor %vas it doubted that the injuries to the -house et whiala the pliititr
comapiained had béen occasioned by the rernoval of auch soi~ ln the excava.
tien of thé defendant's workq. But it was contended thet the defendant,

k having cemmitted the execution of the work ta a ccritract or, bath as re.
garda the taking dawn and rebuilding hie houe, and the meaures seces-
sary for the protection of the adjaining Lusea, the contracter and net the
défendant, becarne liable for sny injury airising frein want of due cars in

ehoingorothrwie ~iportngthepiantff' hose Th aguaient, aà
behif t te éfedan, na beehotlyettedthu: coording te

181 7 ur N.. 89,4 LT.NS.754 9 eé. Hp. 69 an tking away
the cii tethesu par ofwhih a adoinig onerh e'tilad, la net

loacone
tmd c a for

ï. ad t tae th neesmry mnsues or potetin theplantif'spromises.
Reatoie it otefre only ocndtnofbspreventing it
frein causn nu otepanJf and enly se far &»~ it ceuld b, dorie

î enalstentiy wihtesaféty ofteprmisas cf the latter. If. therefore,
tewerk which the cntracoer was eniployed te du had been carried oub
icaxifornmky with the instructions of the defendant, the wo k weuid
baebeen perfectly lafl aid would bave beén attended with ne injurions

conigequences. T he inju.ries complained cf have arisên frein the negli.
genee of the contracter alene. Thé defendant ie, theréfere, entitled te

'V the bénefit cf the general rule, that whcn a person employa a contractar te
do a work lawful in itecîf, aud involving ne iiijuriaus consequences te '

M others, and damnage ari;es te anether party frein the negligence Di the
contracter or his serants, the contracter and net the employer le 11mb.

JIt appears te us that upen a correct view cf the tacts, thie reasoning
cannot prevaiL In the firot placé, because the assumption on which -U le
founded altegether fails. The contracter was net ernpieyed te give suppert
ta the plaintiffiç' bouse as part of the work he wae te do for the
défendant. It was net ineluided ia the specitlcatien, anid formed ne part cf
thé work he cextracted to do, except se f ar as it was neaary tn iatisiy
hie obligation to provide thé neceary support et the plaintiff'e hause.
In addition te Nvhioh the détendant 8tipulates thai the contracter shall
'take upen himseif thé isk and responRibility cf s1ierIng uini suppertin -

4.thé adjoining buildings affected by thé alterations,' and shall 'mnake go
any damage whici rnight be sustained by the said buildings in comiequence
et the works,' anid saal 'satisfy any claims for compensation arising thers-
frein.' The effect af thie Io, net that the dMfndant orders, or stipulates
for, any spécifie werk niecessary for the support of the adjeininq buildings,

ý'y but that fie ieaves thé recours te such work entirely at the discrétion nf
4the contracter, et., ulating only that the latter &hall bear him harinless in

thé event of any aJRnage tmking place. In othér wordfî, hée directs an Rot
te be done from which Injurfous censequences will resuit unlés enane are
taken te prevent thera la thé rhapa of additional werk, but omit. ta direct
thé latter te be donc as part of the wer te be exeuted, cerxtsnting hirm-
âelf with securing te hiînself a pécuniary indeinnity ln tha évent #)f any
claimi arising frein damage te thé adjoining preperty. Hei la, therefore,
net ln the position cf a mian who lias simply authorized and eontracted,
for the exécution cf a work frem which, if éxecutéd with due cars, ne in-Iury cari aris, and whe le therefere net te be held responeible if, whilc
hé werk je rcing en, Injury ariee frein the neglignué 'of thé contracter

or hie servants." It was alec coneidcred that the action was maiatainable
on thé broader ground already stated ln thé passage queoted in s. 48, ante.

In Dalton v. Anqur <1881) .. R6 App. Cas' 740, 50 L.J.,B.N.8. 089.
44 L.T.N.S. 844, 30 Week. Ihep. 196, the ownev cf a Leuse who waa held
te have Required hy prescriptioni an eassaient ef laferal support frein theoeil cf thé adjoining premisée was ailowed te récover damages for injury
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O Wmdt the house by oxcavations ruade in the course of the per.orms7ice
et a contrasct far the erection of a new building on the serviont promises.
Lord Biackburf expreafied, the opinieTi that fi ti, state of the evidenc in
Doso.r v. )'eaýe (1878) L.R. 1 Q.B. Div. 321, 415 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 446, 35 L.T.
N,S. 321. and in Butler v. Hunter (1802> 7 Hurlot. è N. 828, 31 L.J.
Ucoli N.S. 214, 10 Week. Rep. 214, with whîch it wus in confitot was really
such that the facto were not distingi8ihable, the reaeoning In the former
case was the more satisfaotory. This critlcigrm lc repeated ln the judg-
ruent delivered two years afterwards in Hughes v. Perbival (1883> L 8
jA I. Cas. 443, 447, 52 LJ.Q.lNS. 719, 49 L.T.N.S. 189, 31 Week. Bop.
7f, #7 J.P. 772, whors ho rtmarked with regard to Butier v. Hunter:
"i do not kuow whetlîer the Court of Zxohequer mneant to deny that such
a du~ wua ouat mon the daiondant in that case, or meant tsathtlie

nrgtescape llabi ity by eniployiiig a contractor. Il either twaYa natb
thre Court of Exohequer, 1 ara oblged ta differ f rom tIrer." In the Court
ofÀnupeal(AnguS v. Dalton (1878) 4 Q.B. Div. 162) a differcat conclusion
had en arrved at with respect to the question whether thre plaintiff ha*J,
under the aircumstanoeu, aoquircd an eabcnient of lateral support for hri&
buildings. But Cotton, L.J., accepted sa correct the general doctrine
enunclated In Chiot Justice Cockburn's judgment in Bower v. Peate
(1876> L. 1 Q.B. Div. 321, 45 L...B98 448, 35 L.T.N.S. 321, tua
effect cf which hie suramarizeed as folleirs: "Where a defendanthlas Onu-
ployed a contractor ta, do work, whlch in its nature in dangorous ta a
nelghboring propcrty. and damage is thre resuit of the work douc, thre
employer in liable though hoe has eniployed a competent contracter and
given hlm, directions to take precautions in executing thre work.1" Broit,
LJ., dld not express any speci5lo opinion on thre point, as it iras not
materia ai n the vlew which lie teck cf tIre eue.

la Rhe v. Riv>er Bridge ci K. Drainage Board (1880> Ir. L.R. 6 C.L.
179, O'Brien, J., anticlpated tihe above-montioned critlcism of Lord Black-
burn upon Botter v. Harter.

À feir years before the decision In Dalt on Y. Ângus supra, Irad boex
rendered, thre Virginia Court cf Appeale lied arrived at preclisely the came
conclusion iritIr reference ta a case which involved essentially similar cir-
cuisancos. Steveon v. Wallace (1870) 27 Gratt. 77. Ne cases wrr
cited.

The decision Ia Dalton v. ÂAgus was fcllowed very soon aftcrwards
in a case whlete a contracter to whonr had been ontrusted the wcrk or re-
building a tenement in whieh n prescriptive easernent of lateral support
had been ac3uired by the owner of the adjoining tounent executed tIre
work se negligently as te cause the subsidence of an arch Ia tIre vanît of
thre latter tenernent and the bulging cf tre irails of tihe vauit. Lem<rftrov.
Davi& <1881) L.R. 19 Ch. Div. 281, 51 L.J. Ch. N.S. 173, 48 L.T.N.S. 407,
30 Week. Rep. 360, 48 J.P. 324. Thre court saidz "The deondant Davis
dolng the works with thre assistance of a contractor was doing. IWe airn
ivorks, and it iras bis duty te sec that tIre workÊ irere properly done and
that cert precautions wre taken, either by himself or his agent, by
shoring, te prevent ann jury te his neighheur's vauit. Sucir precautiens
were net taken. TIre cfendant Davis cannet shift the responslbllity freim
hiraseîf by saylng tInt ho emplo',ed a cOntracutor and that it iras hris wrong-
fui act.",

Ia Broum v. Werner (1873) 40 Md. 15, it was asatrned by the court
la its argument that ahoruse owacr lu liable te hiA neiglibours; for thre dam-
Age causedl by the sinking cf a party irai!, In consequenc cf the negligonce
of a contractor in ne t uaderpinnlng it properly.

Ia Doaa rte v> Wiseman (199) 80 Md. 12, 44 L.R.A. 482, 42; AtU.
918, the detendant lad asked that the jttry ehouid lie lnstructed te thre
effeet tiret ho iras not ]fable for thre lnjury te tIre plaintiff's honne hy thre
excavation an Iris lot, because the work iras donc by an indopendent non-
tractor. Tis roquet iras bld to have been pr&perly denled, the tule
applicable te tle circurastancos bon 1 thus Rfncunced by the court: '<CIao
il causes an excavation te re mnade an bis aira lot of ground, althouffh

by an independent aontracter, la liable for intjury thereby caused te e

j
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injured tenèmient haq licensed thi>contractor'3 employer to cari'y
out the operations by ineans of whichl it is proposed to proteet
that tetinent, while the work whieh crentes the danger is in
progremE. Such a licenne is presuined to have been granted npor.
au inmplied condition that the Iicensee ivili nee that the ciperationa
authorized are executed iii a skilful and car-eftil manner(b>.

(2) Where one of tiv'o adjaceiit. houses was rehuit upon a plan
which involved sueh n use of the parts' walI hy whieh they wcre
separated, that the safety of the other -mme depended upon its
being kept intact, and a certain portion of the work was executed

hoeuse of an adjoining lut owner w'hen such injury might rcasonably have
been antici pated ais a' probable consequence of thie'excuvation and w len no
notice hias been given to the adjoining lot owner to protect hi. property.
The c1 estion whether sueh injury was a probable consinuence of the ex-
cavatIoIn is a question of fact for the jury."

In Chinua v. Norton~ I1i4îéi ce. (10) 97 111. App. 0-51, AfIlirmed
in (19û21 196 111. 580, 63 N.E. 1013, the employer was lxeld liable for au
exeavating for the abutmrent of a Ùari'Iae that the plaintilN' building net-
tled.

The al'ove cited decieions outweigh the authority of one in which it
vras laid down that a lnnded proprietor i. not hiable for injuries ta a house
on an adjacent lot, raused by excavations for building purposes on1 hie own
lot, when done by a skilled contracter, ta whorn th 9 job hiad been lot.
Myer v. 110bb8 (1876) 57 Alie. 175, 29 Ani. Hep. 719; and of another in
which it was held that the w'ork of excavating a founidation for a house
~vas nlot, "in its nature dangerous" ta adjacent property in sucli a sense as to
render the employer hiable for the ncgligenoe of a contraetor engaged to
do suchi work. C'rcnshaiw v. Ulhinayb (1893> 113 Mo. 633, 20 SNX. 3077.

In a came where the plaintiff claimed damitgeq fromi his landiojrd for
injuries caused ta his goda by the collaprie o! the lcased building, thq
accident beiiîg due te the negligent mariner in whichi a contractor had made
an excavation for a newv partv %vall. Seymnour, J., reâisoned as follows:
«'If I einploy à, contracter to(o a job o! wtork for mie wbielh in the lire-
gress of its execution obvious1y exposes otiiers to unusual peril, 1 ought.
Ithin k to ha responsible 'i pon .the satme principle as in the last case, for 1

cause acte ta be done WWlIh natîîrally exposes others ta injury. The caoe
now before nie could not, however, 1 think, coine under this head. The
peril, whatpver it was, ,vas mainly ta the defendeants' owa tenement, and
cannot be treated. notwithstanding the unforfunate eyant, as one at ail
imminent te the plaintiffs." Laitrence v. Rhipman <1873) 39 Conn. 586.
It i. 5ubinitted, however, that the circurastance *thus emphasized i. not
adequate te serve as a differentiating elenient. If the work involved
imminent danger te the ?laintiff's prpoorty it ie hard ta sec why
the fact that the defendant s oivn property was algo end'atigered shouId
exciode him froni the b3zneflts, of the rule naw under discussion.

The fact that a house-owner eniploys an independent contractor ta
inake an excavation for hie cellar dos not exempt such owner froin the
duty of pre4erving froin injury "'any party or other wall on adjoining
land." as i. prescribed by ch. 6. 'New York< Ïýaws. 1855. The contractee la
the persan "cauiising the excavation ta be made," wlthin the nieanlng of that
statuts. Dorrity v. Rapp (187R) 72 N.Y. 307. Affirmieri (1877) Il Kuni.
$74.

<hI 'Waller v. L«Rher (1890) 37 II. App. 60f) <underpinning of party
wall war, Sa negligently done that it settled).
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?,0 xegligently as to drag down the walI and 1-ith it the othei-
houise (c).

(c) Jitsqhee v, I'crrivat ( 1883) L.R. 8 App. Cas. 443, 52 J..J.Q.B.N.S.
719, 49 L.T.NS. 189, 31 Week. Rep. 725, 47 J.1>. 772, Allirnîing (1882)
L.R. 1) Q,13. Div, 441, There the defendant Yvhose bouse was anx one mie
adjacent to that of th.e plaintiff, and on the other to that of a inan nanied
Barrori enitered into a cont.ract for the demolitiori of his bouse and its re-
construction on t plan which required the tylng together of the nr-v build-
ing and the pîtrty %wall, the obvious conse-juence o! such an arrangement
being that, if the defeindant's bouse fell, the plaintlff's would inevitabl'
lie diiiiagcd. A -,ervant of the contractor, while fixing a staircase, negli.
gently out into the party wall between the defendant's house and flarron's.
the reRuIt being the njury in suit. All the menibers of the Court nf Appeal
wore agreed that the defendant would have been liable if the contractor's
fiervants bad been guiltv of negligence, while the operation of ty ng together
the liouses of the plaintiff and defendant was In progress. Hlker, L.J.,
was of opinion thnt, when thbs operatinn u'ag finished. that part of the
work wlîich was ensntiolly harardous wis, concluded, and that the absolute
duties wlieh the law casts upen an employer who engages a contractor ta
execute worlc a!îswering to that descripftionx were not predicable as to the work
which was th lic bmmdiate occasion of the injury. With this vicw Bagallay
and Ilrett 1,JJ.. did nui, igree, and theid opinion waR uplield hy the fouse
of Lords. The fohlowing Passage froni Lord Watson's judg»1ent conitaini
the clearest statenient of the rationale of the (leci8iof. "TheiL iippellant does
not dcny that znany of the operations which lie eontemplatpil, and wlqieh
lie hadà ernployed. a, contractor to ticecute, were such as Wvould nees;sarily
or posgil>ly iniperil the stability o! the party-wall, if aîo precautionq were
liscld 1101 does lie dispitep thà~ it wits incumnbe»t, upon hlmi to s'ie that
these operations werp safoly carried out by the contractor. WVhat lie did
<by the colirsel) ) allege, And offez to prove before the jury. ivas that aIl

thlesc hazaridous operationg bcnd been brought to a safe term'ination monthQ,
beforn the occurrrecP which remillt4ed in damage to the respnndent'm house.
Now lookiîîg to 1-he terms of the contract and speeification 1 think it dces
appear that externsive structural operationg fratight witlî obvious risk to
the party-wall in question boit been carefully auid surcessfilly executed:
and '. l'bail been able to corne te the conclusion In fneot thiat* fter these
werec onpleteil there remainedl nothing te be done hy the contrartnr whicli
eould reasonnbly bie supposed te involve danger to t4e 1nt-al shotild
have bepn dimpesed ta ngeeo ¶ith Lord Justice Hoiker. 'In o t think
that thc conibination in one contraet of operations bazardous, and opera-
tiens in nio rensonable sense hazardeus, enn affect the eharactpr of these
operations. or impose uperi the employer legal dutieg and linhilitieq to
which lic %vould net have been fsubJect bail he emploed a ditYcrent con-
tracter for each operation. But 1 arn not gatisfled tha t he fltting-up of a
wnoden stairciier f rom the basemient flnor of the appellant's tenemp.nt teO
the cellar hp.lewv ivis Rn operation wlîich could occasion no is to the
Party Wall."

Refcrring tii the plan of reconstrucetion, Lord Blckbuni snid: "The
defendant had a riRht Ro te utilize thc party-wall, for it isî property
as well as the plaintiff's: a stranger weuild net have liad Such a right.
But I think the lav eat iupon the defendant, wlîcn exereising thîs right,
a dutY towards the plaintiff. 1 do not thlnk tint duty went. sa far as te
J r 'lM ahso)Iltcly tO provide thitt no damage sheuld corne to the plain-

eIf' Wall frein the use lie thiis mnade of itý but 1 tlîlnt tInt tIc duty went
as far as te require hlm to se that reasonable akilil nnd icre were exer-
elud lIn thosqe operittions, whlch involved a use of the party-will expes-
iag It to thA riaIt. If squcll a duty NcS eat upon the dlefendant. hie conld
flot get rid of reqpoiisibility hy deiegating the poerforiance of it to a third

INDEPFNDENT CONTRACTORS.
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'5 (3) 'Wliere a party wafl sepai'ating two houses was s0 negli-
4 gently plied down that the other house suffered damage(c).

(4) VWhere building opeM'tions are so ne.gligently carried on
as unnecessarily te damage the business and goods of the occu-
pant of the adjoining preniises (d).

Lord F'itzgerald'.- views wcre stated as followd: "The event shows the
that t'a ds.nger was not over, and à- hould have t!iought that lit could
not be as long na anything was bclnf.dane that could affect the séability
of cither party-wall. Lord Justice Iker seemg te have been of opinion
tt thug he oprth as~w e wa peio0 ye tat the perdl had

eed togte rk asntcuptd.H ysstoheparticular
potodo h wk: I enst eprety crt~ti was flot

pa n a. on s tok a d n e r e sxedd t eir duy toe i m is

tam ' it le opnte t diid the wor tusjt eiosaday'A4 a particula pattken by itecIf' -t c'ridwlhi no special4' pril an ye t h ee d n a'r e e spn s ? at sern t e tat mis-

hr cnlern the a s' e a ' as i te p a i us, the str or the st esep

was the sole work~ ~a nh o tii d efe w as ge oe.ta oclso
f hav e a d ' 0, t a h d f an t ho ad e r k n a, r k h ch s ar What Istii. lawappliabe ? t ,a the, deedat' utat Thi

casm be one v ergu somewha t ýesi in th ,. diroctio ef eaing i opartiesedl
sol aoneerin ecas te dedts as i h utn in tsurers o te ateig Dorso
wasani them ok againsth enjur. t ea et, i Toeera he cusit on t
p1nt hav ees 9 décae thednat ha under c taen a wirk hstan s wa
the duty ail e d uat lt aeonsed eryanable p recautbin ighons .hat

mar ;nderg igh suget in the direction oftetisg persestie' po
tebisa grsb, fr8 inuy n ~a ocno e i f h ed inoe
bil h cat o n halm yta nern thae dendisa suty e ofther nihg",o

t(doe Ecare Badltaer 1877 a0 éJae of ci. 294, it was nee
oth, ditf the eennt a t a bse eeu taonl pdjoiuin th a
ar Yadklighly probabl eInstheentxecai puliogfdhie ue et than, taut iprfo-
tol est lo nle s ruion s y and take the ntg df e m rthaie

been bound te take these precautions, or et least to, have given notice te
the plaintiff that he znight take them. But it wvag denied that this peint
was involved In the case, inasmuch as there wvas no preof as to the pro-
bable consequences of takiug defendant's building ciown, and it could mot

b. Inferred the mers fact of a building having Its beamis in a .party*wall,
that It, culd net b. done without weakeniug the wall or taking eut the

In Fotoler v. Sakv <1890) 7 Mackey, 570, 7 L.R.A. 649, It was held
that a house*owner was liable fer injuries inflicted on an adjeining build-
ing by the marner in which a contracter for the re-constructlon of th"
party*'WAll did his work. In one part of the op1nion the court somnls te
base its conclusion on the doctrinn discussed iu thîs subtitle, as; it wgu
laid dewn that a persori who is «"under an antecedent obligation te de a
thig, or te de it in a particular way" ci.nuet get rid of bis responsibllity
by deputing i. te, sornebody aise. But ln another place the langtiage used
implis that the rationale ef the decisien lé that the stipulet-ed work wasi'I "Onecesarily and per se a nuisance." There sems te be a logical confusion
kers b.tween two distinct conceptions, mins it le nicant t bat the. work
was a nuisance unIras certain precautions were used.

(dE) Camero» v. rmiser (1881> 0 Se. Sesa. Cas. 4th series 29, whcre
the darmago was caused. hy the excessive dust. and l'y breaking into a

y . cbimney and throwing sent and rubbieh down it. This decisien, however,
J soeeras to be a momewhat dubioug correctnesg. Cireumoances such ne tiios

I
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(5) Wlxere gas pipes were so negligently deait with during

the progrem of thje work of eonstructing a sewer, in a street,

that the gas escaped into the house of an abutting owner and

catwed an explosion (d).

(6'( Where a similar accident cccurred while the operationi of

jaying a Une of gas pipes waa in progress(f).

comphdined of ean hardiy be regarded as ordinary incidents of building
opérations in auch a serise that an employer la bound to foresee and take
precautions againat them.

(e) Jlordtzker v IdIn Digt. Counei [1896] 1 0,B. 335, &) L.J.Q.B.N.S.
363, 74 L.T.N.S. 09, 44 Week. &lp. 32.3, 60 J.P. 19(3. Lindiej,, L.J., said:
,"£iho council are not bound in point of Iaw to do the~ work themeselves,
L.e., by servante of théf r own. Thore is nothing te prévent thena frein
employlng a contractor to do their work for them. But the council eau
not b>' émpleying ai contractor, g et rid of their own duty to other people,
whatever thfat duty ma), be. If the contractor perforians their duty for
them, it is performied by thern through hlm, and they are flot responsible
for anything more, They, are not responsible for his negligpnce. ini other
respects, as the.y wnoud bc if ho were their servant. Such négligence
is sometimes caiiéd casuai or collatéral négligence. If, on the other fiand,
their contractor fails te do what it is their duty te <ba or get <bene, their
duty if% fot Iperformzed., and tliey are responqihieP accordingli ... .. .
Their duty in sewering the street was not performed b>' constructing the pro.

pe ee.Their.dut>' was, not oniy to do that, but also to take cars not te
bek an gas-pipes whieh they eut under: thie involvéd properly supportlng

then This dut>' was net perforxned. They ernpioved a contractor to pélorm
their dut>' for them, but he faiied te perfora IL. Ït is impossible. I think, to
regard thi-3 as a case of collateral negligence. The cae is not one in which
routracter perforxnéd the district council's duty for them, but dld soe are-

esi;the case is one in which the dut>' of the district concil, no far ma
the gas-pipes iwere concérned, was not performéd at all. It was eentended
for the district ceuncil that, although they mighit bé liablé to the owner
of the gas-pipes, théy were net liable to the plaintif?, ai; the.y were under
ne dut>' te hlim. But this fa flot consistent with Gray v. Pulle# <1861.5)
flést & S. 970, 34 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 265, Il L.T.N.S. 569, 13 Week. Rep. 257,
nor with Tarry v. ÂAhfoa (1876) L.R. 1 Q.B. Div. 314, 45 L.J.Q.B.N.S.
M6, 34 1,.T.N.S. 07. 24 Week. Rep. 581, in nelther of which was the défen-

dent under an>' dut>' to théi plaintiff, except as one of the public. Smi*h,
L.J., said. "Diggfng under ga-pipes iu 'usé mugt necessarfly be attended
with risk, unies ail reasonable precautions are taken to guard against It.
If a gas-pipe b. left unsupported it ls obvlous that it aa becomé frac.
tured, and then an escape of gaz, with Its attendant conséuences, wii
necemsaril>' result. And indéed It is obvious, from clauses 14, 45 and 48
of the contract In this case, that risk was apprehended, for those specifie
provisions were inserted ln order to, obviate thé danger. It wus not
attempted on behaif of the district eûtuncil to provo that thé>' had takén
any précautions wiatever. The Pois point taken at the triai on their be-
half was, that they had délegated thé performance of the works te a con-
tracter and thea-efore weré not liablé, and ai 'in that the>' asked the Ieartied
judge to enater judgnient for tbem, and ho did se."1

<f) A servant of a construction compan>' havi ng beén lnjuréd througk
thé négligence of his foronaan lu giving an order which led to the escape and
explosion cf gas, thé défndant was héid hiablé on thé ground that it
"authorlséd a work te bé donc, whleh réquired the pa-opelliniz cf exfflosive
ýRR through pipes net yet thornughiy cereed and Jone tegether," and
that "it eeuhld net escape labilitv for thé consequences of! such dangeroud
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(7> Where iands wcre flooded 8m a resuit, of the I3egligent
maanuter in which, the operations undertaken for the drainage of
a district were e -4 on (g).

work, upon the fflea that those engaged in it were the servants of a con.
struction conîpany." Chicago Eoonomwni Fuel Gas 09. v. M2, ?ra (1897>
168 111, 139. 48 1N.E. 66.

(g) In Shea v. River Bride d K. Draiage Board (1880) Ir. L.R,
6 C.L. 179, a Drainage Board constituted under the drainage Act of 1863
employed a contracter te carry out drainage works, consiating of the
deepening of a rivar and the construction of a new bridge. In the execu-
tien of tbese works the contractPr erected a tenxporary dàmn acrose a river,
and excavated certain loop dra)i-'', for the purpose of carrying off the
water penned back by the dam. Vfhese drains being of insufficient dimî -'
sions teconWan the water which came down the river during the ensuing
wet seaon, the plaintiff's land was overflowed. Froum the evidence met
out ini the special case subruittad by counsel it appeared that, altlhough
the ercflon of the dain was nlot nientioned or referrcd i eii the articles,
âpeciftcatv-"9s, or plans, and wvas not a part of the woric contracted for,
such err~.iwas absolutcly nece8sary for the proper execution ef the
works which the contractor was expressly ertiployed te execute, an ta,
at the t5ýne of the slgning of the contract, the engincer who acted for the
Board was aware that it would be necessary to erect the dam, and con-
sequently that it wou]d aiso be nieressary to inake loop drains or put

- 1 .a proper eluice gate ini the dam. Under these circuinstlnces the Board
wvas hcld liable for the damage causad by the overflow f ron tlic drains.
O'Brien, J., based his conclusion upon the ground that thc erect ion of the
dam was an illegal ect, as it interfered with, the water righto of the
rjpariar, owners and oàher parties, and that, aithough it was flot nue of
the works which the contractor had agreed te execute, it was a work whîich
%vas necessarv to be done, 'n order te enable the contractor te do wnat lic
bild specificahly ':greed te do. (Sue §§ 43-47a, ante. for other cages iii-
v olving this principle>. Alle» v. Hoyward (1845) 7 Q.B. 960, 4 Eng. Ry. &C. Cas. 104, 15 L.JT.Q.B.N.S. 99. 10 Jur 92, 'a eiduo ydfean'
counsel, but distiriguishied on the grounds, that the wc'rk <luring %vhieh
the negligenee coinplained of had occurred was net Illegal, and that the
decision was based on the fact that the bank whieh failed was part ef the
works which was specified in the contract, and which the contracter hade
eXpressly cavenanted te execute in a substantial and worknianlike manner
to the satisfaction of the Coniissioners' Surveyor, whcrens in the case
before the court thŽre was no reference te the drains in the contract a nd

L the contractor's cevenant for the due execution of the o rks was eonflincd
We the works expresy specified. Fitzgerald agrecd in this conclusion and

4 ~ in the reasons assigned font and also added a special reason for bis con-
currence, i'iz., that thc poNver conferred by the D>rainage Act were sueh as

j required great care In their application, and that in viw of the nature of
the worki; t bc executed. The failure of the Bloard te use more than
o'rdinary carp and precalition woffla obvlously eause, great injuries to
ownerm and ecupiers either within or without thec Drainage 'District.
Hie was of opinion that a Drainage Boar'd could nlot get rld of responsi.
blllty te those within the district b y simiply transferrinÏg their ?oNvers and
the éxecution cf the wverks We a contractnr.~ Thcy mght cmplov a con-
tractur; but 1f they did they werc-r bound tW sec that everv reasonable prp-
caution should be tkn We prevent lnjury arising We the'local proprieters

by reason of the execution ef the drainage works. te he donê, though cfa
critical charaeter, could have been carrled out safely by adopting a simpleM' and reasnable precaution. The Board lntrusted the actua xectiein f

precaution to ur against the injurious results likely te ensue.
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(A) Whcre the nxateriala dredged froin the water in front of
a piece of land and deposited thc- on ,vere alloived to eseape on
the lan1d of an adjoining proprietor(h).

(9) Whiere the work of demolishing the ruined wa]Is o? a
building which had suffered damage from fire Nvis so carelesoIy
executed 8 to injure a, neighbor'ý premises(i).

(10)t Whlere fire wvhieh was being made u8e o? for elearing
land or for other purposes escaped on to the prernises of an ad-.
joining proprietor(j).

(h) Au owner cf shore land, who contracta with another tu dredge
in front cf it, and deposit the dredging on the rear, without provIding
ineane of preventing It fromz eliding on the lazüd cf an adjacent owner, la
as mnuch a trespasser as the contracter, wherfi the deposit spreads on the
edjacent land. Brastd v. BJrooklyn df RRBR. Co. (1899) 46 .pp. Div.
204, 61 N.Y. Supp. 074 (bulkhead was so constructcd that it ai :wed the
mud dcposited against it te Bll through).

<i) Cevington d- C. Bridge Vo. v. Steinbrock <1899) 61 OhjG St. 215,
7Ô A.m. St. Rep. 375, 55 N.B. 618, wheia the contracter puiled down one
of the walls se nogflgently that it tei! citward on the property cf the
plaintiff. The decision was based upon the giround that the injury resuited
f roui the negligent ianneriluwhich work whieh "necesasarily involved great
danger to others unless great care wag tuaed" had been executed and tha.t
the accident should have been antici patud as a prob.îble consequence, in
case due cure was not observed. Sec however in f 41 (a) , note .,u.bd. (4>
a case wiiich conflicts with th!& decision.

(j) In Black v, Christchturch Finance Co. [1804) A.C. 48, 6.1 L.J.C.P.
N.FS. 32, 6 Reporta, 394, 70 L.T.N.S, 17i, 53 J.P. 332, rcversing (1891)
10 New Zealand L.R. 238, the defendant was lield liable, wherc rhe ground
of the plaintiff's claim ivas that the defendants lightcd or caused or pro-
cured the fli,e to be iighted on their own land iu a negligent and inipioper
manncr, and ',,,rongfu1 Iy and r.egligently perimitted the fire te spread te
the lands of the plIn~tiff, with the result that the injury ceuiplalned cf
was done te the plaintiff's growiug crops of grass-sccd, and ences and
fircwccd. In delivering the judgment of the Privy Council, Lord Shand
said: "It h: net been disputed that, if Nyman in what hie did s acting
under the defendants' contract by which the burning of the bush had been
let or coutracted fer, the defendants muet bc reajiensible for the conse-
qiiences. The iightlug cf a lire on open bush Iand, wher. it uiay readily
sproad te adjoînlng property and cause serjous damaqe, ls an eperation
necc'ssarily attended with great danger, and a proprietor who executes
such an eperation la bound to use ail reasonable precaution te prevent
the fire extending te bis neighbor's property (aec utere tue ut alienum
uern ladas). And if lie authorires anther to act for hinm hie le bound,nfot
only te stipulate that such preeautions shall be taken, but aise te sec that
these are observed, othcrwiF;e lie will bie responsible for the eenscquencee.
Sc Riah e8 v. Paercival ( 1883) L.R. 8 App. Cas. 443, 52 L.JT.Q.B.N.S. 719, 49
L.T.N.S. 109, 31 Weelz. Rep. 725, 47 J.P. 772, and authorities there cited

fut c), supral. Cases zay indeed coeur ln which ne precautins could
Lo ad.pted which cieuld reasenably be expected te avert; the danger, cf
wIiih Mh present appears te be a pretty clear instance, for it la acarcely
onucelvable that wlien once the fire was lit, net at a suitable or favorable

tirne, but with the wind bîcwing as it was, aiy MeAns whIdli couid be sug-
geated would have saved the consequenoe hlch occurred. In any vlew
no preventative means cf any kind were adopted, and there eau bie ne

I.
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(11) Where it waa Understood that explosivea woulcl be u6ed
for the purpose of blaistiîig out rock or niaterials whieli it waa
necesa&ry% ta remove in the course of the performance of the
atipulated work (k).

doubt as to the Iiability af the defeudants if they are respousible for
Symaan'. aot.»1

In Oa.meron v. Oberiia <1897) 19 Ind. App. 142, 48 NZE 386, a land-
owuer who employed a contractor ta burti up certain brush and rubbish
wu. held liable for irJuries caused by the spread of the fire to a neighbour's
p remises, the g round of the decision being that, as; the inaterlals te be
burnt was in direct contact with similar matarials en bis neîghbour's pre-
mises, and hie had arranged to have the work donc after a, long drought,
while the znaterials wcre in a highly inflammable condition, the injury was
a natural and probable oonsequenoe af the performance of the' %ork in the
tinie ad nianner agreed upon.

A municipal counei I wkiih eontranted %vith a persan for the destruc-
tion of dend animais by burning in a paddock belonging ta the couneil, the
work beiîîg highly dangerous at the tinie when tha contraer was made, but
susceptible of berng safely performed if certain precautiaus %vere observed,
was held reisponsiblo for injuries cansad ta tht' plaintiff's praperty_, as a
result of the oontractor's failure ta, observe these pracautions. Hoevmn
v. E9hopparton (1802) 14 Australian LaNv Times 83.

<k) In Cour.ecticut the doctrine lid down is, that the use of dyna-
mnite in the I"operation of blasl.ing out an excavation for n gewer is ln-
trlnscially daugerous" as a rnatter of law, but that the question wbether
under ail tacts in the case, the work contracted 'to be doua for the con-
struction of the particular sewer under discussion demanded, in Ita
natural, ordiuary and reasonable executian. the use of such iutrinsically
dangerous agency and mpans as would have obviously expased the plaintiff's
property to probable iujury therefroni, is for the jury ta determine. It
was said that, for au iniury infllcted upon praperty by tha manner in
which such an aperation is con-iucted, the sufferer is autitIld ta reover,
not on the ground tl'at it, is necessarily injurious ta hi& property, but an

the roud tataltoug itnia bepcrormd wthot cu6ig any in-
jury itexpsestheproprtyta robbleinjuy o unsi'l rsk hieh the
~mplyer is atbispari, b.uu taavet, s fa ashe oosso y the exer-
aiseof easnabe creAccrdlglyan nstucton xcuingthe defen.
dau, povl,'dthewor cold e dns y odinry enu of pet-
farming~~~~~~~~~~~~~ suhwr vtotnosaiyijrn h iauilIprope.rty,
was eldta b inpnroriae t thefacs ofthecase %'rwak Gagight

Co. v. Nortpalk (1893 63 Conn. 495, 526 28 At). 32.
In Massachusetts a plaintiff has beau held entitefi ta reenvar damages

for an iujury ta, bis property caused by 4.lîe. blastiug of rocks on the
adjoining prenîlses of the defendant. Weaý 'rbee v, Partridge (1900)
175 Mass. 185, 78 Air., St. Rep. 486, 55 N.F3. 194.

For the purposes )f this decision It wag assumed that the contra ct ean-
templated thRt blastîng would be done, and thaf the place where it wam
dans was within 3 or 4 feet of the lins betwsen the plaintiff's and the
defeudant, and * -,,ut 8 or 9 fast f roui the plaiutlff's bouse. <'Under such,
clreumnstauces," said Holmes, Ch. J., it was plain that the performance of
the contract would brlug te paus the wrongful cousequences of which the
plaintiffs coiuplain, unies, it ma garded aast, and if the prineipla
recognlzed in 'Woodmme Y. Metropolîta« B. o0. (1889) 149 Mass, 335, 4
LR.A. 213, 14 Amn. St. Rep. 427, 21 NEC 482, applies, the defendant was
baund ta ses that due care wus used ta preveut harm. We are of opinion
that the principle does apply. In sanie cases af blastlng under rn inde-
pendent contrat we might go no further than to hold th at there was a
question for the jury, wbether the danger wa4 so great a ta niake the
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53. -and ta persons invited an the defendant's premises-The duty

of a lando'wner is to take reasonable care to keep his premises in

such a state that persons whom he invites to corne thereon shall not

be unduly exposed to danger(a). This duty being absolute and

non-delegable, lie canot escape liability for an injury occasioned
by its non-performance by showing that the immediate cause

of the injury was the existence of a danger created by the fauit

0f an independent contractor. The mere fact that lie negligently
01

failed to guard against it is sufficient to render him respon-

sible (b). In other words, "when the owner of premises whieh

defendant liable. But in the case at bar the danger Nvas so obvious
that only one conclusion was possible, and the defendant did not ask to
go to the jury upon this point. What he wanted was to have a verdict
directed in bis favor. Cases sustaining the conclusion to which we have
corne are Jolliet v. Harwnnd (1877) 86 111. 110, 29 Arn. Rep. 17; [see §
51, ante], James v. MoMinimy '(1892) 93 Ky. 471, 40 Arn. St. Hep. 200,
20 S.W. 435; [§ 63, post] Norwalk Ua.slight Co. v. Norwalk (1893) 63
Conn. 495, 28 Ati. 32 [see above]. There are sorne other cases in which
the subject has been approached solely f rom the point of view of master
and servant, although not without dissent. These decisions we are not
prepared to follow. McGafferty v. Rpuyten Duyvil &f P.M.R. Co. (1874)
61 N.Y. 178, 19 Arn. Rep. 267. Tibbets v. Knoxr & L.R. Co. (1873) 62 Me.
437; Edmundson v. Pittsburgh, M. &f Y.R. Co. (1885) 111 Pa. 316; 2 AtI.
404. Compare Stone v. Cheshire R. Gorp. (1849) 19 N.H. 427, 51 Arn.
Dec. 192; 'Wright v. Holbrook (1872) 52 N.H. 120; 13 Arn. Hep. 12."
The antagonistic cases here. cited and others to the sarne effect are cited in
§40a, ante.

<a) Blackburn, J.. in 'Welf are v. London, B. df S.G.R. Go. (1869) L.R.
4 Q.B. 693, 38 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 241, 20 L.T.N.S. 743, 17 Week. Rep. 1065.

(b) Samuelson v. Cleveland Iron Min. Go. (1882) 49 Mich. 164, 43
Arn. Hep. 456, 13 N.W. 499, where it is pointed out that Pickcrrd v. SÇmith
(1861) 10 C.B.N.S. 470, 4 L.T.N.S. 470, which bas been already discussed
under § 51 <b), may be regarded as an illustration of this doctrine.

In 'Welf are v. London, B. &f S..R. Go. <1869) L.R. 4 Q.B. *693, 38 L.J.
Q.B.N.S. 241, 20 L.T.N.S. 743, 17 Week. Rep. 1065, where a raîlway pas-
senger at a station xvas injured by the faîl of a beavy plank frorn the roof
of a station wbich wvas being repaired, by a rnechanic, the plaintiff's counsel
argued that the defendant sbould be held liable under this doctrine. Tbis
contention did not prevail for tbe reason that there was deemed to be no
evidenoe to show that the company knew tbey were exposing the persons
corning on their prernises to undue danger.

A street railway cornpany was held liable to a person ivbo, while
present at an exhibition of rnarksrnanship given at a pleasure resort
owned and advertised by it, altbough the performer was provided and con-
ducted by an independent contracter, was injured by a srnall fragment of
a bullet or other metallic substance, whieh broke off when the bullet bit
the butt, and struck the plaintiff in the eye. Thompson v. Lowell, L. &f H.
Street R. Co. (1898) '170 Mass. 577, 40 L.R.A. 345, 64 Arn. St. Rep. 323,
49 N.E. 9 13.

Contrast wvith this ruling Kriottnerus v. North Park Street R. Co.
(1892) 93 Mich. 348, 17 L.R.A. 726, 53 N.W. 529, in whicb, on the ground
that the operations conternplated were mot such as necessarily involved in-
jury to visitors, it was held that the owner of a pleasure resort and street
railway leading to it did not, by leasing the privilege. of operating a switch-
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are under hi.s control employs an iridependent coiitractor to do
work upon thein which £romi its nature is likely to render the
premises dangeroueto peraozis who rnay corne upon them. by the
invitation ýof the oivner, the owner la not relieved by reason of
the contraet front thc obligation of see-ng that due care is uaed
to protect stieli persons"fc).

54. -and to tenants.- A house owner who undertakes to nmake
repaira on the demised preinisea is bound to adopt such pre-
ecautionary mnensures as will prokect the persons and property
of his tenants and their suh-tenants in the building froin any
injury whieh will iiaturally result f roni the charaeter of the
work so undertaken. The employxnent of a contractor to exetIte
the wvork will not relieve hilm f roi his*iresponasibility for the
proper perforiiimee of this dt~)

back railway at the resort, and advertising it as one of the attra-tions
of the place, beconie an insurer against accidents to persons patronizing
the lessee, or beconie liable for his carelessness.

Whiere a party who contracted with, a sehool district for drilling a
well ia the school-house grounds left his drilling machine unlocked. and
rIgfuarded, and in his absence one of the children was injured while play-
ing with it, it was hiel that the employer could not ho hield liable on the
graund that the work wvas dangerous in itself, and that lie failed toi talcs
such precautions as ,verc appropriate under the circunistances. Wood v.
Inependent School Dia t. (1876) 44 Iowa 30.

(o) Ourtis v. )CUey (1891) 153 Mass. 123, 26 N.B. 421 (visitor te
ane of the defendant's tenants was injured by, fa.1ing inta, a trench dug
near the passage ivay by a contractor ernployed to do certain work on the
prexnises>.

This deciqion wvae followed in a case in which a street railway com-
pany which advertimed a ba2loon ascent at a park owned and controlled by
it wats heold J jable for the death of a child at such ascension caused by the

lu of a pole to which the balloon was attached, although the person
making the ascent was eniployed as an independent contractor, the evi-
dence being that proper notice of the fact that it would fall was not
given. IUohmnand cf Aid?. Ca. v. Moore (1897) 94 Va. 493, 37 L.RA, 258,
27 S.E. 70.

(a> Wilber v. Follatubue (1897) 97 Wis. 577, 72 N.W. 741, 73 N.W.
559 (tenant stumbled over rubhish left in the dall and fell down a stair-
eaie ; ,Sulbacher v. Dici (1876) 6 Daly, 489 <daniage donc to the gooda
of a tenant by rain which found iVs way itt the building whie a now,
roof was beiag put on) ; Maiony v. Brady (1801) 38 N....808, 14
N.Y. Supp. 704; second appeal (1892> 45 NY.SR 864, 18 N.Y. Su pp.
757 (siniflar occurrence) ; Werthimer v. ,Satndere (1897Z) 95 Win. 573,
37 L.R.A. 146, 70 N.W. 824 (eimilar occurrence) ,Meyers v. Raator.
<1878) 4 VioL. L. Rep. (L.) .283 (similar occurrence),

With these rulings xnay be caatrasted one ta the effect that a land-
lord ie nat liable, under an hnpled covcnant of quiet enjoyniont, for in-
juries Vo the personal property of a tenant caoused by t he tortious acte
cf the servants of an indep<'ndent coatractor for a anc stary extension to
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do 55. --and té owners of vées navigatlflg rivera. -A person ivhose
hé veasel has been. sunk on the. fairway of a navigable river is
he bound to use reasonable care to warn other vessels of the position

of of the wreck, and cannot escape the responsibility attaehing to
hini by delegating the discharge of that duty to a eontractor(a.

the building, while using a part of the demised preiises as a itiili (ifre access to their work. Hyd.c v. wilmore (18s95) 14 Mise, 340, 35 \.Y.
supp. 681.

y ~ (a) The Snark [1899] Prob. 74, 80 L.T.N.S. 25, 47 Week. Rep. 398,
Y 68 L.J. Prob. N.B. 22, 8 .4op. Mar. L. Cas. 483, Affirmed by the Court of
y Pea in [100]1 Prob. 105, 69 L.J. Prob. N.B. 41, 82 L.T.N.S. 42, 48

'fe. f 279, 9 Asp. Mar. L, Cam, 50. in that case a barqe belonging to,
e thé defen nt$, Mltthout niéglgence on their part, was sunk in the fairway

of the river Thames. They éinployed an underwatrman to conduct the
* salvagO Opérations nécessary ta raisé bier and, for that% purpose, put hlmi in

e pos~~~~ses ion a nd control; but, o lwin g to the g u ard ve s l p a e by h m, i h
Ig lisuo it ark the su merge barge, hâvlng been negligently
lfowed t get out of position, thé 1lalntiff's steamEhip coniing up the

river, without negligence, ran upon tg, wreck and sustained damage. In
the lowér court Gûrefl Barriés, J., stated his conclusions in thé following
language:-"If thé ownér transfer the wreck to sortie othér person, whc
takes froin huim thé possession and control theréof, that person takes over
the duties and liahilitieq of thé ownér. White v. Cii8p (1854> 10 Fxch.
312, 2 CJL. TRép. 1215, 23 L.J. Exch. N.S. 317, 2 Wéek. Rep. 024. Thé
nwner's position is correctiy stated in Addison on Torts, 7th éd. p. 822,
nd in Garrett, on Law of Nuisances, 2d éd. p. 93. If, however, thé owner,
havlng thé possession anid control, in thé sensé abové staed, meréiy émploy
anather person to raise and remnové thé wréck for hini, thére is no transiter
of thé wreek; and althoughi thé person émrployéd may bé piaced in actual
physical custody of thé ivréck, thé owner daes not, in my opinion, dis-
charge hiniself frani thé duity towards thé public wleh rested ripou hini of
uning reanonable care to %vain other vesmela of thé positidn of thé wreck
whieh rémaains bis propérty. Even if the othér person hé expréssly em-

plydon thé ternis that hée shall light the wreck properly during thé
slaéoperations, hé is empinyéd by t he Owner to discharge or thé ownér

a duty which rested upon thé latter. Thé ownér dcés not gét rid of bis
liablfty by employing totrie one to perforin it for him. The casé is not
f reeiscly thé sartie, bu~t presents analogy ta thé cases of whiéh Hardaker v.
)dle Dist, Co,»icil [18fl6j1 Q,13- 335, 65 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 363, 74 L.T.N.S. 69,
44 Wéek. Rep. 323, 60 J.P. 196, is one. .. . The argument forcibly
sddréssed ta meé by connil for thé défendants, that there ls no différence
hetween thé case of an owner of a wréck sunk in and obstructlng a navig-
able river and that af an ownér who émploys a cantractor to navigate lier
in Ordina-Y circunistancés frani One placé to anothér, as regards bis duty
ta thé publié, appears te meé to hé failaciausm. in thé ane case thé wreck
ls a dangerous nuisance, and thé ownér's rights and liabilitiés are sueoh
&s I have alrer ilv statéd. In thé other cast, >heré in anly an eniployinént
bv thé owner ai a contractor to do wark about which theré is na danger
il eroporly perfarniéd, and not an emplaymént ta discharge a duty whiéh
resuipion t he owner,ý sée thé judgnient in Ilardaker v. Ndie Dist. 00-tsoi
[18901 1 Q.B. 335, 65 L......363, 74 L.T,N.Sc. 60, 44 Week. Rép. 13,
d0o.P 196",

nre Court of Ampal réjccted thé spécial contentions af thé défendants'
counsél, viz.. that hédoctrine disouseud in thé préisent subtitie, although
it mlght appIy ta rnatters arlslng an land, did flot apply t o niattérs arislng
on water, or niatters ArisIng, as in thé case îînder revlew with regard ta a
suinken barge in thé river Thames. The défendants wéerA also held -ta hé
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VI. LIABILlTY 0F EMPLOYER FOR INJVRIES RESMiYTING PROU
THE NON-PEFiFORMANCE 0F ABSOLUTE DUTIES,

58. Gnerally.-,Another of the qualifications of the general
doctrine enunciated iii § 1, ante, results f rom the operation of a
principle te whicli, as already remarked in § 48, the cases re-
viewed in the preceding subtitie niay be referred but which
covers a mnuch wider demiain of facts than that wIhich is pre.

r sented ini those caqes.: -the principle, namnely, that "a person
cauaing sornething to lie donc, the doing of which castr, on him
a duty, ennnot escape froin the responsibility attaching on him
of seeing that duty perforied by delegating it to a contrac-
ter"()

liable for iin additional reason., viz., that they %vere under an Oligation to
protect other vessels from receiving injury frein the sunkcen barge, as the
employment of Viec contracter did not ainouiut to an abandunîent or
transfer of the possession, management, and control of the wreck. 011 this
p art oi the case the judgunent of the Privy Counchl, dolivered by Sir
lurancis Jeune in The Utopia [1893] A.C. 492, 62 L.J.P.O.N.S. 118, 1 Re-
ports 394, 70 L.T.N.S. 47 , 7 Asp. Mdar. L. Cas. 408, and referred te by
Coreil Barnes, J., -in his judgment, was regardcd 'as conbrolling.

<a) Dal.ton v. Angus (1881) L.E. 6App. Cas. 740, 829, 50 L.J.Q.B.N.S.
689, 44 L.T.N.S. 844, 30 Week. Rep. 196, per Lord Blaekburn.

In an earlier case the saine eminent judge, (thon a member of the
Court of Queen's Bench>, had, in an op ho ehih %vas subrnitted te tho
R{oues of Lords, Re embodying the collei usions of ail the judges, noteil the
distinction between the responsibility oi a permon who "fails to pertorm
something whlch there wvas a legal obliga~tion to perforai, and the liability
for the negligence of these whe are empioy'cd In the %vork.9 ils aiso
raunarked that "the liability for an omission Vo do something depends
entirely on the extent te Nvhic3b a duty i% imposed te cause that thing to
ho doné:" that, in the cases wvhich are governri by this ýprlncipIe, "it le
immaterial whether the actuel actors are servants or not." Xorsey Dockg
d ifarbour Board v. Gibbs? (1804) L.R. 1 H.L. 93. 114, Il 11.1. Cas. 686,
35 L.J. Exch. N.S. 225, 12 Jur. N.S. 571, 14 L.T.N.S. 677, 14 Week. Rep.

87.I both of these cases Lord Blackburn refers with approval te the
observations cf William8, J., in Piokarcl v. Sminih (1861) 10 C.BlN.S. 470,
4 L.TXNS. 470, that the rule respecting the non-liability cf an employer
for the torticus aces of a contracter <'je inapplicable te cases in whlch the
contractor is entrusted %vith the performance ef a duty incumbeiit upon
hie employer, and negleeti its fulfil ment, whereby an inju y is occssloned."
This remat'k was aise cited with approval in Pennyi v. lVimbledon Urban
Diat. LCoun-cil [189 2 Q.B. 72, 78, 68 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 704. 80 L.T.N,.8. 615,
47 Week. Rep. 565, 63 J.P. 406, and Bower v. Peizte (1878) L.R. 1 Q.B.
Div. 321, 323, 45 L......446, 35 L.T.X.S. 321.

In Ilardaker v. Idbe Dist. Ootsnol [18981 1 Q.B. 335, 344, 65 L.J.Q.
D.N.S. 363, 74 L.T.N.S. 89, 44 Waek. Rep. 323, 60 .J.P. 196, Smith, L.J.,
laid it dovn thatenaeof the grounds on which an employer niay bo charged
Nyith liabillty ie. that hae "owed such dut;y to the person injured that ho
could net by delegatlng lts performance to a contractç.r, rid hiaself of
the duty." Hof elted hfôbe v. igitt$ftgboum5 c4 8, R. Ce. (1861) a Bjurlet.
& N. 488, 30 L.J, Exch.N.S. 81, 3 L.T.N.S. 750, 9 Week, Rep. 274; PiolanI
v. Smith (1861> 10 C.l.N'.B. 470, 4 L.T.N.S 470; 2'arry v. Àshtos (1876)

j,,
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01sf The particular applications of this principle will be reviewed
in~ the ensuing sectiolis.

ral
f 57. Duty ta comply wltz a statute.-(Coniipare cases cited ini § 44,
,re- »te.) The reports contain a large number of cases ini whieh

ich the plaintiff bias been held entitled to recover on the ground
that the damlage suffered by him resulted from the infringement

on ofa duty imposed uponthe defendant by a statute or a municipal
ordina.rice(a). In order that a contractee mnay be held liable

im L.. i .B. iv. 14, 45 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 260, 34 LT.N.S. 97, 24 Week. Rep.
7M 581; Gray v. Pullen (1804) ô Best & S. 970, 34 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 265, 11 L.T1.

XS. 569, 13 Weolc. Rep. 257; and observed that "the ratio decidendi et
these euses Io, that, as the duty was imposed upon the defendant by law,
bce eold nlot escape llabillty bydelegating the performance ci the duty toe,

te Jcontractor, for the obligation was imposed upon the defendant te take tue
hae necessarv precautions to ensure that, the duty should be performned."

"Teiat one upon whoni the law devolves a duty cannot ahif t Lt ever
uponi another so as ta exonerate himself from the coniequences of iUn non-

Jrperformance iwe think, quite clearY" Souther% Ohio B. Co. v,. oe

e- 'When a corporation owes a duty either ta its emrployas or ta the
y ~publie, it cannot delegate the performance of that duty ta a subatitute.",

T'emes c P. R. Co, v. Jeuneman (1895) 18 C.C .A. 304, 30 U.S. App. 541,71
S. Fed, 939.

No one can escape from the burden of an obligation irnposed upesi
e hM by law by the engaging fer its performance by a contracter." Sant-
e ford v. Paivtucet Street R. Co. (1896) 19 R-1. 537, 33 L.R.A. 564, 35
e Al 7

(a)lu Gi<ray v. Pullepi (1864) 5 Best & S. 970, 34 .JQ1N..265,
Il L.T.N.S. 569, 13 Week. Rep. 257, the plaintiff declared for damage to
his wife ior falling into a drain made in the highway by the defendant
under a power given by the Metropolis Local M.Nanagemtent Act. 18 & 19
Vict., cbap. 120. The iuJury was caused hy the negligenee of the contrac-
ter engaged for the work, who lied net filled the drain properly, as was
required by the statute. The plaintifr contended tliat the p>erso;n making
the drain was responaible if the duty finposed on 1dm by the 8tatiute %vas net
performed and damnage is causcd thereby, and that the compjaý it was of
an omission te pp'r1orni a duty iniposed by statute, not of a %vrongful act
nf commission by a contracter beyond the scope af his employment. In
disoussing this contention, Erle, Ch. J., referred ta the pinciPles laid
down in Haole v. Sittngbourne R. Co. (1861> 6 THurlst. & e. 488, 30 L.J.
Exch. N.S. 81, 3 L.T.N.S. 750, 9 Week. Rep. 274, and Psokard v. Sqmith
(1861) 10 C.B.N.S. 470, 4 L.TN.S. 470, and proceeded thus: "For tbeae
rasons it appears te us that the defendant Pillen la net excused froma
liability for the omission te f11 u the drain properly, on thd ground that
he had employed a contracter~ te do that duty for hlm, and the contracter
was negligant and left the duty unperformneà. We thlnk that the duty
was lmplied la the grant of the power te open the drain In a hlghway lu
f 77, and was exeressed in j 110; and that this statutable duty is ereated

... by I 111 lmposlng a penalty te ha enforeed soleiy by enfercing the
penalty. The penalty Imposed by J 111 appears to us te be a mumulative
reinedy. The question fs, wliether the verdict should be entered agalnst
the defendant Pullen [the employer], and we answer that question in the
affirmnative.>

Iu Y7arda1ker v. Idle Dis t. Couftil [1896] 1 Q.B. 335, 65 L.J.Q.B.N.S.
363, 74 L.T,N.S. 69, 44 Week. Rap. 323, 80 J.P. 196, this decision wus
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cited wlth appreval l1 Lindley, L.J., who not4)d that Lord Chelmisford in
M1.9on v, Y~errj (1S88 L.R. 1 ILL. Se. App. Cas. 326, 341 10 L.T.N.S.
30, had cxpressecl some doubits as to its correct.noes; but that it had never
been overruIed. or congidered uii itisfactoiy 'i), any other judge.

Section 58 of the Engllsh R1ailways Cflauýe8 Consolidation Act, 184à5,
provides that, if the eornpany shial in the course of maldng the railway
use or interfere with any road, tbey shall from tizne te tinie niake good
all daniage done by theni to such rond. A railway coinpany used, certain
roads by the carrnage of stene, bricks, timber and other niaterials, over
the sanie, to be used, and which. were actually used, in the making of the
8aid railway and works. In the opinion of two justices, they had thereby
donc dam.age te biceh roads:-Ileld, that under the abovo provision they
were hiable ta make goodý the damage so donc, although the materials
were reâlly canveyed in the crrts oi the contractors, or sub-eontractors, or
of other persona emplored by theni. IWeat Ridin1 j d. G.R. Co. v. WakefteU
Locd Bd. of Health (1864) 33 L.J. Mag. Cas. N.S. 174. Blackbuy.x, J..
said: "The company have net in the prescrit case used the road b~ their
irmediate servants; but they have used it in the ivay which the legilha.
ture inus.t, 1 think, have intende<l, and have caused. great additional trafflo
along the rond by the contractors, and by people put in motion by the
continactorrs."

The liability cf a street railway co!npafly to pay damages
te third persoas for injuries resulting f rom its performance cf the wvork
cf reconstructing a highiway bridge over a corial, such work being donc
under a pernmit granted upon the condition that those damiages shah! bie
aideCannet be avoided by deiegating the work te a Contracter. Weber v.

,;ruffal4 R. Co. (1807J 20 App. 202, 49 N.Y. Suipp. 7, where the
court after stating its conclusion, that in availing itself cf the
lirense sO given, the defendant inipliedhy undertook ta perforni the Sanie
duty in respect te the hîighway as that which the State itself wau bound
te diseharge through its agents, vir., ta place proper safeguarde for the
protection of the travelling publie, proceeded thus: "If this construction
lcorrect, then the defendent was liablc for damages ocourring froin its

neget or failuare te perforai this duty asz it would lie for any other neg-
leet cf duty. The enupany stands eÏactly in the position of the State,
and fis equally liable fur its negligece in thig regard. When it assunied.
the duties imposed by the permiit, it rmade itscîf liable for ahi injuries
resulting frein its non-perforinance or insuffioient performance. The ceoi-
pany ceuld net relieve it -If front the obligation iniposed by its cevenaint
with the State, by contracting with anether te fulill it. Tt was an irn.
perative duty required by the permit, and the cempany was net absolved
front ita duty and responsibility because it eniploycd a Contracter te do
the ar-ork, 1010 assumed te protect and Save harniless the Company. A
fallure to safeguard an excavation or opening in a public highway or
bridge bZ.thiose who have asqunied that diuty front the State, makes the
part;, wh bas assunted the obligation hiable te an action at the suit ef
any one who has austairied a special damage."

Where one who liadt centracted with a City for the construction of a
sewer injured the plaintiff's business by an unnecessary prohengation of
the werk, it was held that, as the statuite under whieh the municipality
acted created a liabillty te «persona who niight in any toi8e suffer injury
ta their persons or property," reeevery niight b. haci for the injury tita
inflicted, altheugh it was consequentiýh in !ta nature. Wiflams v. Tripp
(1877) Il RI. 454. The court said. "A statute conters upon the clty ef
Providence the pewer te niake .iewers in the streets et the city. This
po wer cannot lie exercised wlthot ;a remission ef the duty, and, therefore,
by implication, the duty fi; sapendeci, whihe a sewer Is making, for se
long a tint as Ma reasonably raeeesmary te do the .vorlc, Butbcndha
the imlCatIon dees net go, and, therefore, if more tinie is taken, it is
taken In violation of the statutory duty, and any person who la speclly
lnjured thereby, cither in bis peron or bis property, is entitled te indere-
nity under the etatute, This would hardly b. disputed if the City had
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made the sewer for itself. The contention is that the city did flot incur

liability, because, instead of making the sewer for itself, it let it out to
be made by a contractor." The court remarked that the cases cited would
have value as precedents, if the city were being sued for some tort or
Ilegligenoe of the contractor or his men, not amounting to a public nuis-
ance,, but that under the circumstanoes they had no pertinency. "Here
the city is sued for neglecting its statutory duty. It says in excuse that
the duty was suspended for the time being by the making of a sewer 'n
the street, under an authority conferred on the city by statute. The
answer is, that the work on the sewer was unreasonably prolonged. The
city replies that it is not to blame for that, because the making of the
sewer was committed to a contractor. Then cornes the questioni whetlier
the city can, by making a contract for its own benefit, relax the obliga-
tion of a duty imposed upon it by statute, for the benefit of the public.
We think it cannot. The city lias botli the duty to perform. and the
power to exercise, and if it exercise the power, it is bound to
exercise it so as not, unnecessarily to circumscribe or suspend the
duty. It may make the sewer itself, or it may commit the making to
contractors; but if it elects to commit theC making to contractors, it must
StUR see to it that the streets are not unnecessarily obstructed; for, in
whichever way the work is done, the duty to keep the streets safe and
convenient is the same."

The owner -of a building constructed by independent contractors is
liable for the death of one killed by a collapse of the building because of
a violation of N.Y. Laws 1892, chap. 275,, § 483, limitîng the weight
allowable on a superficial foot of brickwork foundation, if such owner
knew of the violation. Pitcher v. Lennon (1896) 12 App. Div. 356, 42
N.Y. Supp.- 156; <1896) 16 Misc. 609, 38 N.Y. Supp. 1007. The court
said: "It is a matter of little moment whether we designate the action
as one framed for negligence in fact or negligence in law, or for the
creation of' a nuisance, because, upon the allegations of the complaint
and the proof offered, there was legal warrant for holding the defendant
hiable upon the ground that he knowingly violated a statute which,
among other things, was enacted to protect human life. . . . Apart
from the favorable view which the learned trial judge took of the defen-
dant's position, by cliarging requests on the subject of negligence, lie in
effect predicated defendant's liability upon the finding of two facta by the
jury, first, that the buildings feli because of too much weight at a given
point in violation of the statute; and, second, that the defendant knew
the unlawful weight was imposed or had notice of it. Such a fInding,
with evidenoe to support it, flrmly establishes the defendant's liability,
because it cannot be doubted that an owner who permits the doing of an
illegal act by one whom lie has employed, from which damages flow, is
liable therefor when sucli act is committed in the performance of the
work to be done, and constitutes a breacli of the duty laid upon sucli
owner. He is not at liberty to stand hy, witli knowledge of the breacli of
law, and escape liability merely because tlie actual work is being- done by
another, whetlier sucli other lie an independent contractor or an agent for
whose doings lie would, in general, lie responsible. The duty is laid upon
the- owner; and, althougli possibly cases miglit exist wli@re lie would net
lie hable, -this cannot be true wliere lie lias knowledge of wliat is being
done and makes no effort to stop it."

. Where the ordinance of a municipal corporation required the owner
of any niaterials which formed an obstruction in its streets or sidewalks
to prepare and place lights thereon before dark. witli such care and dili-
gence as reasonably to secure their burning until daylight,, sucli owner iq
liable for any injury that arises to others in consequenee 'of the negligent
performance of this duty, whether it was performed liv himself or by a
contractor employed by him. Wilson v. White (1883) 71 Ga. 506, 51 Ami.
Rep. 269. It was held that tlie trial judge had properly refused to charge
that if the defendants sub-Iet the work to a contractor, they would not
be hiable, if the injury wvas caused by lis negligence or his servants, "if
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the lights were in point of tact displs.yed, the lamâpa properly ftlld s.nd
lighted, and %vrs, framn some unknown cause ectlngulshed, or tram no
négligence of defendants, that was ail thé law réquired; that it dld neot
require thé defendants ta stand guard over the ilits ail nlght."

À persan injured by falling through a wooden trapdoor over an
excavation In a sidewalk can, where such coveringe ars prohibited by an
ordimanlce bi the city, recover against the owner of the adjoining preine,
notwithstanding the fact that a few days before thé accident such owner
employed a carpenter, who was an independent contracter, te repair the
door, and the negligence of thé latter contributed ta the accident. Dom1
v. TerIcildsen <1887) 72 Cal. 254, 1 Arn. St. Rep. 55, 13 Pac. 657.

A railroad corporation opeiàting the road of another corporation
under a cantract in an "agent' of t he latter cornpany within thé meaning
oif 143 of the géneral railroad at ai Michigan <Camp. Laws, I 1087);
and thé n.g1éct by such agent of the duty ta éret or maints fa fénces
along the lineofa the raad, enjoined b y the statute, will rénder thé cor-
poration owning thé rand liable for el] conséquent damages. Boy Cit y d
E.R.R. Cjo. v. AuMi8t (1870) 21 Mich. 390.

Thé employer was aiso held hiable under thé following circumetanea:
Where a contractor for the construction of a railway violated thé

provisions ai a statute requiring railway campanies te make proper high-
way crossings and keep thein in repaîr. Tayflor, B3. d II.R. Co. v. Warner
(1895, Tex. Civ. App.) 31 S.W. 66, reverséd in (1895) 88 Tex. 642, 32
B.W. 868 <holdinq that a charge whiich embodied thé theary that thé tact
that thé coinpany s éngineer had no autharity over thé contractor, except
ta se that thé road was constructed rcordlng ta détails, conclusiveiy
iiegatived thé cornpany's liabllity, %vas erraneaus, as being inapplicable ta
thé evidence). On thé second appeal ai this casé <1892) 92 Tex. 535, 50
S.W. 120, this aspect of thé défendant's liability was not alluded te,
recovery belng allowed on thé ground oi thé conipany's having exercised
a reserved power ta select thé location ai thé crassing. See 1 18, note (b),
fflte.

Where such contracter lnfringed thé duty Imposed upon the coin.
pany ta place cattle-guards or stops at thé p oints o f eixtering and leavlngthé fiolds or inclosures through ivhich thé Uine runs. Hous*on .N
R. Co. v, >Iccdor (1878) 50 Tex. 77.

Whéré such a cantractor faléd ta comply wlth a statut. requiring
railway conipanles and thair agents ta erect andinaintain fennes along
thé lino of thé rond. Gardner v. Smith (1859) 7 Mich. 410, 74 Arn. Dec.
722 (llabihlit of railway campany affirmed, arguendo, ini a case where the
contracter Nvas the défendant>.

Where such a contractor failed te comply with a statute requiring
rallway companies ta restoré ta a nefs condition highways upon which
they entereaint thé course ai prasecuting thé work of construction.
Deming v. Terminal Af. Co. (1900) 49 Arp. Div. 493, 63 N.Y. Supp. 616.

Wheré thé cantractar for thé const.,.ction of a street rallway in-
frlnged a statute, requiring thé eonipany ta rut thé streéts and highways,
In which it laid any rails, In as good condition as they were. and keepila
ropair such portions of thé streets as should be occupied by its traeks.
Rii*ford v. Pizwttucket S'treet B. Co. (1896) 19 R.I. 537, 33 L.R.A. 564, 35
Art. 67 (whére, howe'ver, it was held that thé obligation creatéd by thé
statute had no relevance, as thé accident was causei b y thé negligenoe of
the contractor ia stretching a wire acrass thé street during the progress
of thé wark).

Where thé défendant obtained permission tram civil authorities te
open a trench la a stroét, and thé contracter éaiployed falled ta 511l it in
tbeniannér réqulred by an ordinance. Clgrove v. Smlth (1894) 102 Cal.
220, 27 L.R.A. 590, 38 Pao. 411.

Where thé contracter nintained, la contravention of a municipal
ordinanée, an excavation ia a street. Rpece v. Schuiltz (1894> 103 Cal.
208, 37 Pe. 220.
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no on the ground that the contractor vielated a duty Of this deec iP-
net tion, the ternis of the atatute or ordinance must be such aa to

show that the legilati7e body intended to subiect the eontre-etee
LJI to an exprema and definite obligation(b>.

the Where an ordinance requiring excavations in streets to be fcrieel nt
amr vights was vlolated by a contracter. Kepperl, v. IR<mede (187(l) 83 Mi.

tion 34

îng Wherc a contractor faiied te fonce off a building under erection in
7'; 4 accordance with Cho provisions of a Poliue Act. Binnie v. Pal-long (182f6)

4 Se. Sess. Cas. lât scries, 122; O?«spmon v, Parlane (1825) 3 Se. Sea.
ces Cas. Ilit aeries, 585.

cor-
Where a h1011e owner, in rebuilding a party-w'ali infringed the

buildin regulations of the znunicipality. rowier v. SUJC8 (1890) 7 Maokey,
57o, 7 f.R.À. 649.

S Se aiso the case% deaiing with the liability of municipalitiea for the
t'be unmafe condition of highxvays, q 58, post.
gh- ,As ta the statutory duty in Engiand te rebuild a party-waii with

32 reasonable dispateh alter it has been takezi down, sec Jolliffe v. Wood-
rt houee (1894) 10 Times L.R. 553 (j 68, post).

One of the cahes in whieh the Georgia Civil Code cf 1895, § 3819,
declares§ an employer to bé liable la "when the Wvrongful act is the viola-

tetion cf a duty irnposed by statute." Se Atlantaj Y ~.R. Co. y. KfMberly
50 (1891) 87 Ga. 161, 27 An. St. Rep. 231, 13 S.E. 2i7.

(b) la Hfalifax~ v. Lordly (1892) 20 Can, S.0. 505, where the plaintiff, in

)d the darkrre&s which supervened when an electrie iight went out auddenly,
1~ was injured by coming into collision with a hydrant on the footpath, the

court, while fuily roncoding tire (-orreetais oi the principle, that, "whers
a particular duty is imposed upon any person as incidental to thé doing
ef any work which ho by statuts Io authorized ta do, such person cannot,
by employing a contractor ta clo the work authorized, evade responslbilit'
ta a parson injursd by the non-fulfillrnnt of the incidentai duty impose,'

gdenied that this principle was applicable under the circumetances. [t
g was considered that the statutes concerning the lighting of the city had

not irnposed upon tht eouneil the duy of lightlng the elty by works of
e their own, or enabled thera te raise the lunids necessary for the purollase

or erection and maintenance of the necessary works; that they had la
offect no power bot that of enterlng into contracte ih persons able te
%upply the light which lu the exercise of their discretion the couneil
ohould think necessary, and that they liad exeroclî"d thîs power by the
contract into which they had entered wlth the electria light company. Br
thus exerclaing the statutory power vested In themn they had fully dis-
charged the drrty iniposed upon then by the stattite: they were not la th@
poiio of One Who emiploys another te do work whieb the employer là
bound Io do hiraself. The case therefore wan goverxred by the ordinary rulo
whirh déclares that, if any one suffiers injury fi-om uny négligence In the.
exécution by the contractors of the work they have undertaken, the on-
tractors alone are responabilé.

In Chartier& Valley (hzs Co. v. 1,ynchk <188s) l1s Pa. 362, 12 Mtl.
435, where an explosion o! gas orcurred as a result of the fart that nu
elbow in the pipe broke, In consequenre of the negligent manner la whlch
thé trench was ftlled, the court decllned te arrept tire contention that the
ruIs nnw under re7iew was applicable te the a cse, since the statute rellsd

upnfor the purpose of charging a gas company with liability for au
!xlson o! gar znerely derlarad that "any company layîlng Pipe-line

udrthe Provisions; of the art should hé Hiable for «Il danages occa-
aioned by renson o! thé negligenré of saad compeny."
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If the statnte relied upon expressly provides for the con.
tingency of the works being exeeuted under an independent con-
tract, and declares that the duty musat be fulfilled by the em-
ployer or the contractor, the statute will flot ordinarily be con-
atrued as enlarging the personal Iiability of the employer, the
intention Of the legialture being presumed to, be, that the duty
shall be discharged by the employer only when the work is-
done under his ininiediate eontrol(c).

58. Duty of a municipality to keep highways ini sfe condition, Gen-
eraIly.-The accepted doctrine in the United States is that a
nrnnicipality which is charged with the duty of ke.eping certain
highways in safe condition for public traVel, and whieh bas Éither

(o) Suelh was the conclusion arrived at with regard te the effeet of
the New York ordinance which %vas approved Septenber 25, 1895,
aniendeu Noveniber 18, ]8mI, and continued in force b y Greater New
York Charter, § 41, and %vhich provided, under penalties, thitt "the owner
or general contractor euigaged in the construction'ý of a building over five
stories in height shall build a teinporary roof ove., the sidewalk in front
of the building. K<och v, Fox' (1902) 71 App. Div. 288, 75 N.Y, Supp. 01:3.
The court after adverting to the fact thaï ceîiits have sonjetimes, in the
construction of a statute, declared that "or"~ Nvag uqed in the sense of
icand" and vice versa, in cases where, froin the context or other provi-
sions cf the statute, or from former laivs relatlng to the saine subject and
indicating the pollev of the state thervon, 8uch clearly appeared te have
ben the legis1ative* intent, proneeded thus: "1Flere thpre was ne former
statutory law or ordinance, and we flnd nothing in the context te indi-
cate an itent thaz the ordinance should operate on both ewner and
contractor. Whyi should botli oivner and contracter be required to ereet
a structure over the walk? The ordinance is quite gviueral, and it con-
tains ne plan or specifllatic'i. Tt dees 'jet prescribe the lieight of the
structure or specifv the materials te bie used in its construction or their
dimensions. If beth are required te erect the covcring, a eonllict tnight
arise betwouen theni with reference te the nianner of complying wvith the
ordinance. ]3oth vould net well do the work, and oe nidght niegleet the
duty, relying upon the other. ivho might fail te pprforni it. The purpese
df the ordinance~a te reoqîire the protection of people tai n the walk.
It is wholly imniaterial w e erects the shed or roof. ýho essentiel
requirenient is te have it ereeted. The ternis cf the ordiinnce are matis-
lied by a construction whlch require.s compliance hy the owvner if hae be
doing"the work by day labour or through; contraeoers for separitte partit,
so tht hoe retains charge and contre], and eonipliance by the general
contracter if the wvork be ail let hy one contract. se that thie contracter
may be said te bc indepenrlent, ini that ho hag fuil charge and contre] ef
the entire werk. subjeet enly te such supervimion as will insure te the
ewner compliance -,ith the plans and] specille-atiens." Tt w'as furthor
held that, even if the erdi mince iînpesed a duty on tha owner which
aiforded a cause ef action te the persen injured by reason cf bis oniissioii
te comply therewith, yet the failure te fuIfli that duty was net the
proximate cause of the lnjury, since the accident would net have occurred
but for t] negligene of the employés ef the contracter, who w-as boun!
te performa hic centract %vith care and te safeguard the work, te the end
that people lawftully upon the street would net receive injury.
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e con.authorized, or bias been Conotrained by the operatiozi of a statute

to permit, the performance of work which, in the absence of

ertain precautions, w'il1 necessarily render one o£ these high-

wayq abnornally dangerouis for the tirie being, is liable for in-

dutj ries eaused by the absence of tiiose precautions, whatever may
dutybe its relation to the party wl.o is actually engaged in doini the

rA is work. The -municipality lies in this regard under a priniary,

absolute, or non-delegable duty, in the performance of whieh it

is bound to use reasonable care and diligenee(a). This doctrine
a a i applicable to counties, no leas than to. towrxs and cities(b).

rtain From the responsibiflty to which a rnunieipality fi thus sub-

ither jected it cannot relieve itsclf hy inserting in the contract a pro-
vision requiring the contractor to see that third persons are ade-
quately proteeted whi]e the work fi in progress(c), Compare

et ~
1.895,§ 50, ante.

Žnew In England the liability of a municipelity, or other public

r five body having charge of highways. for injuries due to unsafe con-
front ditions cauzed by the negligence of an independent contractor

th'lias neyer, as it would sen, been diseussed with speciflo refer-
rai Ji ence to the conception of an absolute obligation; and the cases,

and as they stand, appear to be rather unfavorable to the inference

adi- (a) See generally T'urner v. Newburg (1888) 109 N.Y. 301, 4 Amn.
and St. Rep. 453, 16 X.E. 344; Brue8o y. Buffalo <1882) 90 N.Y. 879; and the

reet cases cited In the following notes.
a- The duty of rnaintainlag the streeta in &aie cnditions «resta pi

ter afarly, as respecta the pulic1, upon the corporation, and the obligation ta
eir discharge this duty cannot be evaded, suspended, or cast upon others. by

ght any flet of its-own." Dill. Mua. Oorp. § 1021, This stAternent bas fre.
the quent]ybeen adopted by American courts.
the "As the city-is the principal ini the duty lmposedi, it mnust occupy the
ose oame position when damnages are claimed fer a neglect of that dnty...
1k. À corporation, lUke Iadividuais, is required ta exercise ita rights and
lai POwers, and with such precautiona, a& shaR aot subjeet others ta injury."
le- Springfield Y. Le Olire (1889) 49 111, 476.

ts,(b) Park~ ç. Adams Couity, <1891) .3 Iad. App. 036, 30 l.E. 147;

ral Anne Aruntdel County v, Dut'ai (1880) 54 Md. 350, 30 Ain. Rep, 393.
or (c) Jeffersons v. ChaPt)lan (1889) 127 111. 438, Il Amn. St. ]Rap. 136, 20
of N..33, )Jaltnord v. O'Donftel (1879) 53 Md. 110, 36 Arn. Rap. 395; De-
he troit v. Cýorey (1881) 9 ich, 105, 80 Arn. Dac. 7à, Brook. v. SotiiZ
er (1871) 1.08 Mass. 271; Rutell v. Columbia (1881) 74 Mo. 480, 41 Amn. Rep.
eh * 325; Omaha v. ,Tensc$n (1892) 35 Neb. 88, 37 Arn. St. Rep. 432, 52 N.W. 833;

ti StOrrs V. tltieoe (1858) 17 N.Y. 104, 72 Arn. Dac. 437; Creed v. Hartma#
he. (1884) 29 N.Y. 591, 88 Arn. Dec. 341, Turner v. Newburg <1888) 109

i ~N.Y 301, 4 Arn. St. Rep. 463, 18 N.B. 344; Petteagill y. Yonleers (1819>
d 3118 N.Y. 558, 15 .Ar. St. Rep. 442, 22 N.B. 1095; Dresel v. Kingston
d (18M'1 32 Run, 533; SanZOn v. 'WatOrtown (1897) 14 App. Div. 1, 43

Y.Y. Supp. 618; Utc.4IUaster v. Alban~y (1890) 18 Or. 426, 23 Pae. 845.
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that an action is niaintainable on this basif(d. In view cf the
decisions cited in § 56, ante, it is perliaps reasouable to antici.
pate that, whenever the point is direetly raised, the nn 3 e
gable quality of the duty of keeling highwaya secure for travel-
lers will be afflrmed. But, even if a contrary conclusion should
be arrived at, it would seeni that the doctrine discussed in the
preceding subtitie would enable a plaintiff to suicceed in alniost
every instance in which he would be allowed te recover under a
declaration alleging the defendant te be mubject to a priinary
and specifie duty with respect to the mnaintenance of Safe con-
d'itionis (e>.

Ini one of thc Canadian Provinces and one of the Auqtrajain
States decisions haVe been rendered which eînbody doctr'ine
simnilar to that whieh lias been adopted hy the Awerican

(il) In Reict v. Dara nglon Hi#hwnVal Board i>1877 QRD!41 *.P. 5SI
th paiti nasdeic recoveery for i 'njuries caused by a heap Of AtonVis

left on a road which %a$ unde repafr. (Sep § 41, note (a), subd. 8~.
ente). But the report ib extreniely ineagre, and it doce not appear whether
the right of action was argued by counsel, or considéred by thé court witli
reference to the questic-n whethier such a duty was involved.

In Taylor v. Greenhalgh (1876) 24 Week. Rep, 311. Revcersing ( 1874 1
L.R. 9 Q.B. 487, 43 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 168, 31 L.T.S.S. 184; Pendiebuiii-'i v.
Greenhalgh (1875) L.R. 1 (,)B. Div. 36, 45 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 3, 33 LT..S.
472, 24 Week. Rep. 98, an a: istant murveyor of highways was 1'eld lhafle
for an accident caused by the~ want of a light and a lence on a road which
was being altered. The conclusion of the court wvas batied upon the theory
that, under the termns of the contract, thc duty of lighting and fendng
had not, been tra. sferred. to the ccntractor-a ratio decidendi whieh iiin*
plies that, by emi loying appropriate language in *the contract. thp sur-
veyor inighit have relieved hiniseif f romn the obligation te perforni titis
duty. But as the actions were not brought against the highwvay autho-
rity itself, the cases are liot strict!y relevant in the Presenfr point of view,

As the action in Overton v. Irce'Ia (1852) 11 C.B. 807, 3 Car. &
K. 52, 21 L.J.C.P.N.S. 52, 16 Jur. 65, te recver for the negligence of thie
sub-contractor was brought againat the contracter, and not againqt the
local board which employed hlm, it rnay perhaps be inferred that, in t.he
opinion of counsel, that board was not In any avent lhable.

In .4ustin's Cae, 1 Ventr. 90, it la laid down that "every parisht of
caminon right ought te repair the hlghways, and no agreement with any

pson whatever eau take off this charge which the laW laye upon theni,"
raut this statenient has no bearlng on the question, whetlier a parish
would be absolutely liable for dangerouit conditions produced by the pro-
gress of work whlch affected the safety of a hilhw.çy.

(e) pee. penny v. 'Wimbledlon Urba» Di.st. (7ounocil [1899] 2 Q.B. 72,68
L.J.Q.B.NS. 704, 80 L.T.N.8. 615, 47 Week. Rep. 565, 63 J.P. 406, as
stated, in § 51, ante.

In this connection It mn yb obqerved that, iii sanie of th'e Airicricanl
decions, the lntrlnsically axierous character of the work authorized
is specifled as a cumulative reason for holding the defendant hiable. 9ee.
for exempile, Jefferaos, v. Ohapman <1880) 127 Ill. 438, Il Arn. St. ReP.
130, 19 NX860.
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courts() and that doctrine possibly prevails in Newfoundiand
a]so(g).

59. Liability incurred where the contractor fa employcý1 by the rnunicl-

Pality itulf.-The general doctrine laid down in the preceding sec-

tion has îrequently been applied in cases where xxunicipalities
had employed contractors to do work which would necessarily
expose travellers on highways to certain abnormnal perils, and

the contractor had failed to adopt the appropriate precautions
for safeguarding the publie against those perils. Under these
circumstances the person executing t' work. notwitbstanding
the generai independeDt nature of his !mployrnent, la -cgarded
as a quasi-agent of the municipal authorities(a). Aceording]y
it has been hield by imost of the Ainerican courts who bave had
occasion to determine the point that "where a dangerous excava-

tion is niade and negligently Ieft open (without proper lights,
guardq, or coveririgm, in a travelled street or sidewalk) by a cou-
tractor uinder the corporation for building a sewer. or other
improvem'ents., the corporation is liable to a person injured
therebyv"'(b). A like ruie is applied where the injur was due

(j) CartY v- LOtIdOtè (1887) 18 Ont. Hep. 122; Bll v. Shirc of Port-
land (1876> 2 Vict. L Hep. (L.) 197; Bossenec v, ishire of Kilmorr
(1883) 9 Viet. L, Reii. (L.> 35; UJadenliop v. Sandhu~rst (1864) 1 W.W.
& A.B. (L.> 136.

(g> That a Bonrd of %Vorks which is under a F.tatutable obligaLion to
keep a rond in repoir iq liable for an injury cau@ed b y dcfective condi-
tions in~cident to the operation of repairing it, although such conditions
were created by a contriietor, oe ta bie asaunied by the court in
Duoheinin v. Board of Work& ( 1880) Newfoundland Hep. (<1874-1884) M3.

(a) Birtninghan. v. Bf ofariy (1887) 84 Ala. 469, 4 Sa. 630.

<b> 2 Diii. Mun. Corp. 1 1027. This language hias been frequen~tly
cited with approval, See, for example, Birmingham v. iloary (18M) Ï4
Ala. 469, 4 Sa. 330; Jefferson v. fJhapmalt (1889> 127 Ill, 438. Il Arn. St.
Hep. 136, 20 N.B. 33; Turtwr v. Ncewbiirg (1888) 109 N.Y. 301, 4 Ain.
Et. Re. 453, 16 N.F. 344,

"What then in the obligation of a city corporation when it undertakes
to onetruet a sewer in a publie street? Can it in that undertaking and
ini any mode of providing for the execution Of the work throw off the duty
in question and the responsibilîties through whlch that duty le te -b en-
farcedi Althougli the work inay W~ let out by cantract, the corporation
stili reizeains charged with the cars and contrai ni the Street ln whiech the
irorvernent is earried on. The performance of the work neeeearily
rendors the Street unsafe for night travel. This ie a result which dos%
not At AUl depend on the cars or negligence of the laborerse mployed hy,
the contractor. The danger arises from the very nature ai the improve.
nient, and If it can be avertedl only by epecial preeautions such as plac-
lng guards or lighting the eqtreet, tho corporation whlch lias authorine
the work is plainly bournd tio take thase precautionseY storrg v, tiva
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i 1858) 17 N.Y. 104, 72 Amn. Dec. 437. The propriety of the distinction
taken by Co.mstock, J., in bis judgmezi4 ini this case, betwecn one wlao
directs a ditch to b. dug in a highway, although he do- the work by a
Contracter, and one who directs rocks te be blasted i' a hlway, and
dme that work under contract, wp,.s lmpfgned 1v Ingrahani, J., In Crecel
v. ilaritati (1804) 29 N.Y. 691, 86 Arn. Dec. ".s1

Commzenting on Siorrs v. Utiva the Suprerne Court rccently reniarked:
"The law as thus enunciated. it wili b. seen, is made to depend upon
tbe principle that the deondant, being a municipal Corporation, and

chras such, with the performance ci a public duty, Cannot escape,
]i bi'ly interposing a contract miade with a third party; and herein,

as WC concive, lie& the main reason for distinguishing the case froni Blkre
v. Ferria (1851) ô N.Y. 48, 55 Am., Dec. 304, which was au action between
Individuals, and, therefore, onie which called for the application cf the

ecral principle that In arder ta niake anc persan responsible for the
Tleglige'lt or tortious nct af another, the relation of principle and agent,
or mnaier and servant, niust b. shown to have existedl nt the time af and
in respect to the transaction between the wrongdoer and the person sought
ta be chiarged." Deming v. Tormi-nat B. Co. (1900) 49 Âpp. Div. 493, 63
2;.Y. Supp. 015.

In St. Paul v. Seit.- (1859> 3 Minn. 297, 74 Amn. Dec, 753, Gil. 205,
an action was held ta, bc maintainêble by a persan wha, fe11 into an ex.
cavation made. in the course of grading operations. The court said: "If

thegrdin a th sree ivaledthe- digg a lehi 'pit or hale,' into
~~hth e dinti feadterfrrrprsta wsdg under and

pu t et aid cotrac, thntect a p igadneo obstrue.
iointhe ste wIch did .o previouýly estanLtasbund ta sec

th t t n a o n . a s n j u r ed b y t s a t . ~ c t h n i n il u h c a s e s , c o r -poati eWn t^ ehons are r Csonible under th^ princpe ai th, cas of ggorrs v.exst ta ke h tre sf condiin L enaInnt dve ite a it

obigtininths reect byceat n tahv thedne adddistinctiont btwe aesi hc ther is pl dty rng uon a h t
eiot aoke h street in sa e condition, nd case 1k.t n. et ba whore n

suhduty exists, is this-that in the former the City le liable for acci-
dents arising framn a failure on its part ta repair amages, or rernove
obstructions occnsianed by naturel causes over which it had. no contraI,
and in which Lt lied no agency, such as the washing of a street by exces-
sive rains, and sirnilar occurrences, whiie in the latter na such liability
would «irise, but to charqe the corporation, it must have bec,. in sanie way
instrunieratnl in occasioning the injury."

In the folloNving cases involving sirnilar faruâ the plRintiff was held en-
t.itled ta recover damnages for injuries recoived tlxroough the contractor's
nzegligence. Birmingham v. M eCary (1887) 84 Ala 469, 4 Sa, 630 (exi'.ava-
tlon for sewcr) ; Svannah v. Waidyer (1873) 49 Ga, 31(3 <sane Oêlts) -
Fterling v. Sohiffmacher (1892) 47 111. App. 141 (sanie facts) , Spring-
field v. Le Claire (1869) 49 Ill. 476 (Came facts) , Dooley v. Sitlliviut
(1887) 112 Imd. 451, 2 Amn. St. Rer. 209, 14 N.E. 586 (&ame facts);
Scaisdon, v. Watertewn (1897) 14 App. Dlv. 1, 43 X.Y. Supp. 618 <samne
facto) ; MoAlUater v. A4lbany (1890) 18 Or. 426, 23 Pac, 845 (marne
fâcts); CirolevlZle v. Yeudig (1885) 41 Ohio St. 465 (large cistern for
sewer) ;OmahO v. Jen4cn ( 1892) 35 Neb. 68, 31 Ain. St. Rep 432, 52
!N.W. 833 (simular excavation) ;Wilson v. Wheeling (1882) 19 W. Va.
323, 42 Amn. Rep. 780 (open excavation prepared for box cuivert) ; Brss
v. Buff alo (1882) 00 N.Y. 679 (trench f or laying water-pipel ; Brooks v.
somoe-ville (1871) 106 Mfass. 271 <sanie facte) ; Butler v. Banger (1877)
'07 Me. 385 (sarne facto) ; Drescl v. gissg8ten (1884) 32 Hun, M33 (hale
near sidewalk for Teception ai curbstone) ; Jeffer8on v. Chapeuzn <1889
197 111. 438, Il Arn. St. Rep. 136, 20 N.B. 33 (cross-walk over a ditoh, netbein properly secured, tipped up and preclpitatcdl the plafntlff into the
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one Whoio te the dangeroilà conditions of a highway bridge (c); and by the

ay, andi faiIure to fence and light e temporary road which wua cou-
in Oreed etriacted to acciomniodate the pubic~, while a highway was under
rnarked- repair(d), by a ile of earth, rocks, gravel, ete.. left in a
don anitreet(e) by a water-pipe laid across a footpath(f) ; by a atone

escape, thrown out by a blaýt set off while an excavation wais being
heren, -. ~. rrade(g); b a loore stane in a crs Nvalk, in wliich it had been

between
of the The tact that the iljury reeeived by a parson wlio fî'il !it a sewerfor the trenchL which, crossed the stret along whiciî lie was walking resulted troinagent, f' lie momentary failure of the servants of a street railway company te re-of and plaîce the barriers which the were instructed to reniove whenèver a carsougli pasbed uoes not relleve the e1efondant frain labiîity. If the manlcipality493) 63 ace lit to entrust t'O thein the duty of keeping the trench prope!1y

gnarded, it is answerable for their neglect, rnorentary or otherwise.fI. 205, ~ ' IJ4&&ingion v. Boston' <1891) 153 Mass. 409, 26 XS 1113.an ex- In ferry v. St. L-ouie (1852) 17 Mo. 121, where the plaintiff fell
'<If jta an , ben sewer, which was being constructed by a rontractar, the

,inta ce>urt hoid'that saund poliey indicated that the contracter alone shauld b,,-er and h )eld responsible, for the reason thot, In înalcing the sower, he had the4 liibatruc* rnediate charge of the work, and the ternporary occupancy of the street inta sce which the work %vas pi ogresihing; that he wa& upori the ground with hi.ss, cor. inaterials and servants, and could r .re merely and coirveniently thanrra V, auîy affleer of the citv, protect his work from injuring others; and thatr duty flhe pblic woul be better proteoteu train Injuries such as the one forci its whic the action was brought, If it was held that the contracter Wa)%yded; liable. riu ShkeickIiardt v. St. Louiq (1876) 2 Mo. App. 571, this deci** The asien wa~s regarded as havlng the effect of throwing the responsibilityfr.ty ta sLiOh injuries tapon the contractor alone, and no doubt wias expreseed as 1:0xeli it.s roundness. It ivas, however, dis&pproyed in WeaI& v. St. bouig (1880iacci 73 1 6. 71 Cwhere the saine facts %vere involved), and in Rani/ord %-.
emove angas(1890) 103 Mo- 172, 15 S.W. 753, and cannat bc regarded nnyntrol, longeras atoltive, even î.the State where it ivas rondered,

exces. (c) lIawehurqt v. Neo Yorle (1887) 43 Min, 588 (bridge wlillebility u~tnder repaf r was nlot barricaded) ; Ray v. Poplur Bluff ( 1897) 70 Mo.a way App. 252 (portion of sidewalk tak-en UP for the purpose of *ayingaiwater-piKo underneath the bridge) ; Pek v.Y Adama Vaunki <1891> 3 ind.Id en- A.pp. 58 , 30 N.E. 147 (floar o! bridge was being relaid).
etor's (d) BoUrticc v R/tire of Kilrntore ( 1883) Io Viet. L. Rep. (L.) 35,telava-

Cts> I (e) PettOn gi v. yonkerg (1880) 110 N.558, 15 Ana. St. ]Rep. 442."ng- 22 N.E. 1095, affrrning C 1886) 30 Nun, 449; If incks v. Milwo.mkee ( 1879>liva 411 Wils. 559, 32 Amn. Rep. 735, 1 N.W. 230; Vaghville v. Broiv» (1871) 9et$) ;Iýeik. 1, 24 Amn. Rep. 289 z Bell v. Portland (1876) 2 Viet. L. Rep. (L.inaine 197.
aulne (f) Iieattrice v. Reid (1894) 41 'Neb. 214, 59 NMW. 770.for (g) Joliet V. gar.iéo C(1877) 86 III. 110, 29 An. Rea1. 17; Logen8.52 port v. bick ( 1880) 70 Iiad. 65, 36 Arn. Rep. 166. In the l atte case the

Va.cout sid: <'I (n the proress of the work, b1hating -,vas dangerous and
8 V. ~ required that it s îau d prevent such blaRting; and if. on the other hand,877)the, blasting ae necesary, anad thoaagh dangerous, the danger enuld 4ehole averted by the use of proper precautions, the appellant's. plain, duLir waaj89) to require li contractors ta use Alielî procazition. Thè appellenteotilld netl~ aycont= tit naight nake, ayoDid it8 llability in thIra" Persoriî for ln.!îrythe or dath reutng tram a breaca of itm duty in the care and eontrai o!fltt streetg.»
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replaced by a contractor for the construction df a sewer(h) ;
and by a rope or wire stretched acrosa a street for the purpos
of preventing traffle on a portion of it whiala wua being re.
paired(i).

In another group of cases the municipality has been held
answerabIe for the negligence of a party who had undertaken,
for a apecifie period, to, keep the whole or part of a.highway in
repair(j).

(A) Turner v. Neibuergh (1888) loi) ýNY. soi, 4 Arn. St, Rep. 433,
le NI. 344.

(i) Baltinore v. O'Doat&eil (1879g) 53 md. 110, 30 Arn. Rep. 395. lIn
that case a lamp whiclx had been Suspended on the rope had been broken
iminedlately afterNvards by sorne mischieviotis boys, and taken away ta bo
repaired, so that there waàs no warning signal' at the tirne when the
plintif was injured by driving hi& vehicle against it. £No officer of the
eity had notice of the rope being stretched acrosa the street, and the
superintendent had no orders froin the cit3' authorities or nny other person
en the subjeet. Under these circumstances the plaintiff Nva held entitled
ta recover on the ground contended for by hi8 counlsel, viz., that where the
porion, for whorn the %vork ta lie done is under a pre-existing obligation
ta have the work done in a particular way, or tu have certain precautions
against accident observed, ho cannot be discharged by creating the rela-
tion between hirnacîf and another of employer and contractor, Barry v.
St. Loutis (1852) 17 Moe. 121, and Painter v. Pittaburgh (1861) 46 Pa.
213, were disapproved.

In <flogow v. Giflcaaters (1902> 23 Ky. L. Rep 2375, 67 $.W. 381,
t. rnuniclpâllty was held 'able for a nuisance wh Icih a contracter arn-
ployed tu repair a street; had created b>' atretching a barbc<l wirc
across it.

Qj) MNuziiillalitieg have been hold liable ini the foliowg caelq
Jacksonville v. Lreiw (1882) 19 Fia. 100, 45 Ani. Rep. 5 (work of aking
repaira let out by -ontract-injury caused. b>' defective bridge> ; yler v.
Àlleghany County <1878) 49 Mtd. 257, 33 Arn. Rep. 249 (canal cornpany
bail botind it~et keep bridge tu repair) ; Blake v, St. Louis (1867> 4.0
Mao 589 (plaintiff felI into opening left unguarded and unlighted in a part
cf a street whielh it was the duty of a company hiaving oharge of a cer-
tain mnarket ta keep in repair).

Acting tinder a etatute which authorized a intinicipality to enter into
an agreeinent for the construet.on of a street ralway, and to pas& by-laws
for the purpose of carrying an ysuch agreernent into effect. a municipal
council passed a by.law, providinq that the mtri p bctween the rails and
adjacent thereto ahould bie kept in repair by the comnpany cntructing
th^ ra ilway; that the comnpany should remove FOI ire and snow tram the
tracks unéer the direction of *the oit>' commi9sioner, that the campany
should bce hable for aIl damages occasioned ta an>' person by reason of the
construction, repair, or operation cf the raîlway, or b yreason of an>'
default in repairing those parts cf the atreets whlch the compan>' was
reiqvlred ta keep in repair; and that the muni cipalit>' siould lie indemnu-
led b>' the camnpat> from ail liabuhit>' ln respect tu any such dlamages.
Durlng a certain wlnter the compan' liait renuoved the ice and enrnw froni
their tracks, and laid them in thie centre of the street, the resuit belng
the. formation of a deep depression wlîere the tracks were. The plaintifT s
sIelgh wsas overturneil b>' the runners getting into this trench, his horse

i away, and hie was severel>' injured. lield, that, notwvlthstaiiding the
legeolation, agreenment, and by-law, above referred ta, the Mofndant was

CANADA -LAW JOURNAL.
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The better ana -more logical view would seem to be, that, es
ul!pose the rationale of the liability predicated in euses of this claie la

ng e.the absolute and non-delegable quality of the duty to which.the

municipality, is subjeet, thei.nier. fact that, the agents of the
defendù,nt niunieipality are required by a statute to give to the

aken, owest bidder any contracta which they may have occasion to
ay in make for sucli work as that whieh Iiad been negligently per-

fornied to the injury of the plaintiff should flot be regardod as
a differentiating elenient which ivill take the caue out of the
operation of the general rule. And go it has been held by some

95. m courts(k). But in Galifornia a different doctrine prevai]s, the
broken

nf tha lable to the plaintiff under 1 531 of the Municipal Act, Rev. Stat. Ont.
dthe chap. 184; but that they hati a retmédy over agant the raiiway cornpany.

person (Jarty v. London (1889) 18 Ont. Rap. 122.
ntitled Y'(k) In Mahanoi ltop, v. >Scholly <1877) 84 Pa. 136, the court, là
re the discussing the effect of the Act of Jan. 1eth, 1800, which directs that the
gation supervisor of the township &hall give to the iowest anti béat bidder the con-
titions tract for miaking and renairing the roade therein, remarked that thé

rela- question to bp deterînined was simpiy, whether the statute relieti on put
rry V. the contractor in the place of the township in the control anti supervision
a Pa: of the moails anti proceedeti thus: "Bias the township discbarged its whole

duty to the public, when it has contracted for thé making anti repairlng
*381, of its roatis? This question la answered ia the mers stateniént thereof.
r ar- The affirnance of the proposition would be contrary te the express terme

wieof the act itaci-!; for th uprior is to lnspect the niakizg andi repalring
o! thé public roads at le.=oneery mont b, andh le is to bé fully satin-

ases tictd that thé contracté av beéri fuhiy complieti with beforé thé
akiag V.Ontractors are palti for théir work. Not oniy se, but thèse contractora
ler v. are réquireti te Fglve bond for thé propér performance and fulfillmeat of

panytheir several contracts, anti also, to sava andi kéep hermiéss, thé townshippany froni dainages conséquent upon accident resulting front neglect ini keepiug
part the moade in propér order. Thèse provisions indicate very clearly the
cér- legisiative intent to charge the tow~nship with the duty cf seéing that its

roade were properly opened andi repairéti, anti that it shoulti net bo
into relieveti from thec responsibility of accidents reaulting from a want of

-îaws roper construction or repair. .. . Thé va point of thé defence la
cipal ud in the supposition that the power given te thé townshi p te contract

and for thé doing of that wvhiuhi before hli beén dons by its offlTér hange
ting the. charactér of its responsibility to thé public. But a littie reflection

thé :muet dispel this idea;fr te ail, thé roade are thé roade of thé town-
panyahi p, anti the means employeti by It for théir construction can maire no

pthe difference as to its responsibility for their character. For, whéthér con-
thé structeti by contracter or by superviser they are coastructéd for thé
wny township, andi wé mut con, eventuaiy, te thé one final anti pnlusivé

rani- question- are théy sale or unsafet If they are in good order It la the
ges. township whloh, by ita judicious supervision, bias matie them so; if un-

rom safe it in thé township, ahane, that hias thé monéy and power te, iaké,
*n them safe."v hde 18)9Cl. 5;1 a.79 ~f-i

If!.a Sée also Denverv.Roe(18)9ol.5;13Pc72)Dtri
orsAv, C~orey (1861) 9 Mich. 165, 80 Amn. Dec. 78, Ia which thé actions wére

thé heiti maintaînable ln spite of thé Mact thxat the powcrs o! the corporation
was wvere restricteti by a provision of this kind. Camipbell, J., however, dis-

sen-id.
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theory being that a provision of this clhaiacter brings the.
oinuownstances within the scope of the general principle thusi t. eùunoiated by Story (Agency § 456): - Whenever a person àa
abaclutely compellable, by Iaw, to ernploy a particular individ.

uàI in a given watter, the law which con.teis hlm ta employ
~ f that individual, takes away his responsibility arising from the

aeta of that individus] "(1).

00. Liability incurred whez:e the contractor is employed by a private

v Peroon-The absolute quality of the duty or- a municipality ta
tkeep the higbways under its eontrol in sal e condition mnay bc

1 further illu.strated by the decisions in which an action hais been
le, held to be inaintainable for injuries caused by the negligence of

persons who had been authorized to perforin somne work whc.h
rendered the surface of the highway abnormally insecure, and
had omitted to protect the publie against certain dangers which

à. were the natural and necesaary consequence of what they haci
undertaken to do(a); for injuries caused by abnormal dangers

(1) James v. Sais Franoi4co (185o> e Cal. 529, 85 Amn. Dec. 5Lti (ex-
cavation not lfghted) , O'Hale v. Sacramento (1874) 48 Cal, 212
(excavation not lighted> ; Krauae v. Sacra.mento (1874)>48Cal. 222. In the

lutL clted cms, where a sidowalk under construction had been loft in it
danigerous condition, it waB held that a complaint by which recovery was
sought on the ground that the work was beingidone at the instance of the
cit> wus dexnurrable, for the reasen that, in view of the 1 legation pro-
acribing that work done in lmproving streets should ho Jet out hy
contract, except In certain cases where. the street comrnissioner may
reqluire it to be donc b>' the abuttlng owners, suc): an ailegation would 1w.
oonstrued as meaning that the work was being done in co of thêe
modes, and the Intendmnt would according>' ho, that the negligence
eharged was not that of the city.

(a) A muiia oprto hc.i ernitted b>' a statuts to)

»1'nt absolved by this permission from, the original resposblt cast upon
them, as managers of the streets, te taire care that those streets are pre.
served in ood order. Badenhop v. Sandhurst (1884; Vict. Sup. Ot.> 1
*W.W. & AB.<(L.) 138 (horse tel! into one cf the holes se dag). Stnweil.

5- Ch. J., remarked: Inu 1he present cse there was a nuisance, and it wa.i
incuinhent on the defendanta te sec thot persons whom the%, ai lowed to
eommnit the nuisance limiWe it te the narrowest extent possible.>

Whére the excavation whlch caused the injur>' was authorzed b>' the
defendant city, as a neeessar>' part of the construction o! the roadbed of
a street railway lino, the intervention cf an independent suh-eontraetor
for any part cof the woric which was essentiali>' embraced "*thin -the

-gnrai plan, as authorized by the cit>', wlll not relleve the cit 'V froni
1aiiyfor (te fallure te enforce the. taklng nf such precautiontz, in the

course of the. work, as would keep adjacent portions of thp, puibliethoroughfare reasonabi>' safé. Haniord v. Kansas (1890) 103 Moi 172,
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Which resuIted f rom building operations caied on by a con-

traetor in the enipioy Of an abutting landowner (b) ; and for

muie received by traveliers, owixig t tihe existence of ab-

nornially dangerous conditions produoed in' highways by the.

operatiors of rsilway coulpanies acting under the authority of

the legilature (c).

Cities have been held to be Hiable for an Injury roc. ed by one who
drove at nlght against a pile of building inaterials which a contractor for
the. erection of s. bouse badl obtained permission to beave in the street.
Xing v. Oieteand (1885) 28 Fed. 835; Mage. v. T'roy (1888) 48 Run.
383, 1 N.Y. Supp. 541.

Compare also the. cases cited In Il 61, 62, post.

(b) A street, on the margin of which is a deep, unprotectcd excava-
tion extending from an adjacent lot, is net in a reasonably safe condition
for travel. If the. excavation renders travel on the street dangerous, it in
as much the. duty of the city to proteot the publie againet such dangers,
as It would have been had the excavation been in the street Itself. Wiggin
y. st. Louis (1896> 135 Mo. 558, 37 W. 528.

(c) In Cturrier v. Lowefl f1834) 16 Pick. 170, where the complainant
tell into a cutting whlch a railway compan7 had suade through a high-
way, the court thns stated its conclusions: 'The case stands ini regard to
travellers juet as if the Iihabitants cf the tewn were making extensive
alteratione in a highway, or were makdng a new bridge or repairing an
old one upon a hign9vay. They muet conduct the, work in such manner ais
that tihe persona and property cf the travellers passlng, shahl not be un-
reasonably exposed. Suppose a road or bridge were carried away' by a
torrent, the legisiature intended that the repaire should b. macle within à
reasonable turne, and that proper guarda or caution&s hould b. set up and
made knowu te traveilere to, prevent injuries. The. rexnedy for the traveiler
who Je injured in person or property, is immediately againat the town,
upon which the. liabilit is irnpoeed by the statut."

'z.This case was c= <~wth approval in WillUrd v. Yew bu ri (1850) 22
Vt. 58,invlvig vey smilr îcts.Thecout sid-"Inasînucli, then,

athe road remained a public hlghway, the. duty and obligation of the
town continued-not, however, to keep the road at this place passable at
ail turnes, for this might be impracticable, whule the rallroad was being
eonstructçd; but we thînk the town was bound, during the Interruption
of the travel by the construction of the raiiroad, to ee that a suitable
by-way wus provided by the public, and te taire ail proper and reaeonable
precautione to guard them againet passing upon the lilghway, wvhile it
rcrnained unsafe by reason ôf the operatinxs cf the railroad cernpany in

* the construction oi thoir road."
Two other cases in which th. marne ruling was madle with reference

te injuries received under slmilar circunietances are Batty v. Duoebury
(1852) 24 Vt. 155, and Phlipe v. 'Veazie (1855) 40) Me. 98.

Where a raiiroad 0ompanY was required, by its charter, se te con.
* struct Ite railroad as not te obstruct the safe and cenýenient use of any

highway, end while it was building an embankment for its track acreme a
highway, a traveller sustained special daniage frein the obstruction, the
town was heid Habla te the sufferer. EliUOt y- Concord (1853) 27 N.11.
204.

In cases cf ti type the valnicipalitY ie net abéolved frein its dut .ica.
and liabillties te the public bY t e fact tint the company je subjected by
the statute frein which it deries its Pevers te certain obligations in
respect te the conistruction of its road acreeis ighways. Willard. v. N,-
bu"yi (1860) 22 Vt. 458; PJillipa v, Ve«ie (185.5) 40 Me. q(;. Put it ie
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Such decisions, however, do not properly fail within the
scope of the present monograph, and for a complete collection
of the authorities treaties on the law of Negligence and of High-
ways should be consulted.

60a. Necessity of showing that the municipality had notice of the
dangerous conditions.-In cases where the person doing the work
in question was a contractor employed by the municipality it-
self, and the danger f rom which the accident resulted was a
necessary incident of the operations, it is manifestly flot a pre-
requisite to recovery, that the municipality should have reeeived
special notice of the existence of the danger(a). On the other

entitled to recover from the comipany such damages as it may be coin-
pelled to pay to a person whose injury resulted from the defective
condition of the highway. Willard v. Newbury (1850) 22 Vt. 458.

(a) Brn»8o v. Buffalo (1882) 90 N.Y. 679 (trench for water-pipe)
Birmingham v. McCarij (1887) 84 Ala. 469, 4 So. 630 (ditch) ; Spring-
field v. Le Claire <1869) 49 111. 477 (sewer) ; Omaha v. Jensen (1892) 35
Neb. 68, 37 Arn. St. Rep. 432, 52 N.W. 833 (sewer) ; iSterling v. Schiff-
macher (1893) 47 111. App. 141 <sewer).

"In contemplation of law, the excavation referred to in the declara.
tion wvas made by the town itself; and therefore, there was no occasion
to prove that it had any notice, actual or constructive, of the condition of
the street. There could be no Occasion to notify the defendants of their
own acts." Brooks v. Somerville (1871) 106 Mass. 271.

,,If a municipal corporation rightfully causes an improvement to be
constructed or other work to be donc, whether by an independent con-
tractor or otherwise, it is bound to take notice of the . . .condition,
whether safe or dangerous, of its streets and grounds as affected by the
proseeution or performance of such imProvement or work." Beatriwe v.
Reid (1893) 41 Neb. 214, 59 N.XV. 770.

In Hawoehurst v. New York (1887) 43 Hun, 588, the trial judge
charged the jury that the city had a right to presumne, in the absence of
notice, that the contractor had properly guarded the approach to the
bridge in question, while it was under repair, and was not hiable, with-
out either express or constructive notice, for the negligence of the
contractor. The court held this charge to be erroneous, saying: "Un-
questionably, it was the duty of the defendants .. . to maintain the
bridge in a condition which should be safe for public traffic. The very
nature of the improvement which they undertook to make involved danger
te persons lawfully on the bîghway, who might approach the bridge at
night and attempt to cross it. In causing this improvement te be made,
therefore, the city of New York . . . were bound to see that proper
safeguards were provided wbile the work was going on, so as te affnrd
reasonable protection to the public. Hawahurst v. New York (1887) 43
Hun, 588.

in a case where the injury was caused by a hole left in the course of
the grading of a street, the court remarked: "It mnay be also noted that
in -such case the duty of notice to the corporation of the existence of the
obstruction or defect is removed, inasmuch as the thing itself contracted
te be donc creates the liability." Dresseli v. Kingston (1884) 32 Hun,
533.

The doctrine of these cases might seem, at first sight, te bc con-
travened by the language used in Savannah v. 'Waldner (1873) 49 Ga
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wllection hand if the tortious act which ereated the danger was collateral
Of Fligh. in its nature, the municipality la flot chargeable with respon.

sibility unless notice, actual or constructive, la establiqhed (b).
Another elass of ceues i whieh notice is flot a conditionle Of t~e

he wokprecedent to, recovery is coinposed of those in which the hazard-
ous conditions weean inseparable concomitant of work per->ality it. fornied with the express sanction of the municipality, but not by

was a a person who has contractual relations with it(o).
It a pro.

reeeivd ~ ~ 316, where the conclusjion of the court was êtated tlîus: "If the buildersrecevedai the sewer in thi s caKe, negiigently left it unguarded, by not having
le other ~, ~ proper barriers, or llghte, or Cther protection against danger, and it was

so, perînitted to continue for an unreasonable or unnecessary time by themunicipal authorities, w)io Lad notice, or there are facts framt whichbc eoin. notice e.ould be reasonably inferred, they art lhable for In uries resuitingdefective f roin such neglect to performi their duty." These wors hoever, are to
5. e considered with reference to the remainder of the opinion, f rom which

er-pipe); it appears that the court ivas arguing, that, undrr the supposed circuni-sitances, the defendant wvas at lem.t as rnuch liabi as If the obstruction1892)nu 35ad been created b>' a wrangdoer, and the evidence had been such as ta
1892 Scif charge it with notice,

(b) Tu~rner v. Neinburgh (1888) 109 N.Y. 301, 4 Arn. St. Rep. 453, 16decara.~ 2  N.E. 344 (baste stone in crase-walk which had been takeii b>' a contractoroccaian for the construction of a sewcr) ; Ev'an8ville v. S9cnhesn (1898) 151 Ind.idition of 42, 41 L.R.A. 728, 734, 68 Aïn. St. Eep. 218, 47 N.E. 634, 51 N.E. 88cf teir(lumber unsafel>' piied b>' persoa who had contracted to deliver it>;PettengiLl v. Yonkers (1889) 116 N.Y. 558 15 Amn. St. Rep. 442, 22 N.E.It to be -- ,i% 1095, affirniing (J8864 39 Hun, 449 (plaintiff drove againstungte
ont ~. ~ embankment made b>' earth thrown o t af a ee rnh.upnte

2nin aCtS, the last cited case is difficuit te reconcile with those cited In theMidii by the last nlote. It la subniîtted that the dangerous conditions in this instancewere, in a reaanable sentie, aé. much a necessry incident of the work, asthat which arase f rom the open excavation itsehf.ju . e In a case where a cortractor empioyed by a landowner ta lower theiec of idge grade of a sidewalk in front ai is premises, as prescribed b>' an ordinanlcesence ai ~~~~ applicable to the street on " hich hie llved, left teatrdscino hta he lciwRlk, at ane af its ends, more than a foot, lower than the adjacentewith. section, and the plaintiff, an the ensuing nighit wvas injured b>'tppnof the Into, this depression, it was urged b>' the plaintif'. counsel that the inju,Un ~~~was flot ocaioned by any ncgligenoe l on h ok u > e.'
anteof leaving tie abrupt descent unguarded, and it waa inslsted that thereLe er kwas a direct and independent dut y devolvlng an the defendants te koepldager at ýàý, the istreets and sldewai s within te carporate limita In safe condition formade,~ travel, and< that tley wvere liable ta respond in damages ta, ai persona,Who, without faut on thir p art, ahould receive injury f rom niegbect afpraper such dut>'. But the court held that the want af evidence whiah wouldlafiard authorire a jury ta find that the inunicipalit>' Lad noticeaitedft87) 43 vWasl fatal te the ciaini, Street v. GlOver&ilQie ( 1877> 12 efufn, t30o2.dfc(c) A ras calupan>' empowered b>' law ta la,'isgspie hogurseai he treeta ai a cit>' with the consent ai the citï authorities, obtalaied?d that such consent, and in the proslcution ai its work opened a ditch in one afa' the w2 r the streets, wilch, for want ai pipe îsitopnfreerllya

raed Whilst 8§0 expased, plaintiff, passling et night, fell in and was hurt. lield,Hunc, r that bhc cit>' having given the coinlany Permission te oeupy the streetRwas bablle te the sane extent as Ifthdlohabenpndb Is w)e con- servants, l.&a., wlthout proof of noticsIe, Ruaacf ha . Olumbs (181 74q o.
Ga480, 41 Ainl. ]Rep. 35
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81. Dutiee imposed on gralltsee of franobluesi ai il apeclal privilee in
reffect to higbways.- The doctrine applied in several decisions
la that, whenever a person or corporation is permitted by a
statute or a miunicipal ordinance to interfere with, or tem-
porarily obstruct, a publie highway, sueh permission carrnes
with it, and imposes upon the person or corporation, a corres-
pouding duty to protect travellers by such precautionar mea-
sures as muay be appropriate under the circuwntances, and that
this duty eannot be so delegated to a contractor as to relieve
the lieensee from the consequences of his failure ta performn
it(a). The virtual effeet of this doctrine ig, that the privilege

(ei) In Veazie v. Pe.nobsoott 9. Co. (1800) 49 3ke. 119, a town was
held entitled to recover fram a railway caîupany the damnages which it had
been cornpelled ta pay tosatraveller who had fallen i nto an unguarded and
unllghted cuttlng %Nhich the carnpaiiy had made throligh a highway, The
court said- "XVS place the decision on this point un the well settled
doctrine, that., where the Lcgielature, as guardian of the rights of 'the
publia i a highway, permits a corporation or individual to, 14se or Inter-
tare1 with the %vay.. and to obstruet its use, on condition, express or
implied, that ail requisite care is to bc taken ta protect others tram
In ury, the righit thus granted muet bc exercised by the party ta whomn it
le granted, and cannot be assigned, so as to relieve the party froru the
ta.Ithful etecution of the power. The company may d.oubtiesa make con-
.tfscts for the perfor-,ance of the work; but cannot avold thoir obligation

topoetthe pbl ag ist danger, by the Bti pulations thevr May make.
Th ratofte Lgisràture ls ta a known and reaponsible .corpany, as

lit la bch preaumed, over whic:h the Legialatitre has more or less contra].
Important nights are ta bc affected, anid it would be a dangeraus, as well
as an urisound doctrine, ta allow sucli a body ta transfer t heir liabilities
and obligations te the publie and the indiviàual citizenis, to irresponsibli-
or transieiit cantractors. In the execution of such a trust, or pawer, the
company muet bc respanisible, whatever contracts they inay niiake."

Cornmenting upon this cam in a Inter jndgment the sanie court said:
"go private persan or corporation has a right ta interfere with a hîgh-
way, and can only do no by autharity tram the lý-eiature; and thon, as;
the aitthority is persoa], the aet, by whomsaover done, romains persanal.
The. set of a contractor, being unauthonized except fram the loge] privi-
lg o' hi& employer, lagicelly becanies the et of the latter, permitted by

law l deogatian of the. publie rlght. That is the doctrine of Veazie ;.
Penobaeoo (980) 49 Me. 119. and It in nat applicable here." Leavitt v.
Bengor ci A.D. Co, (1807) 89 Me. 609, 30 LR.A. 382, 36 Atl. 998, The
explanation thus given disposes of the criticiAM8 miade upon the Vealie

e In a ~ton v. Nuropean J N.A.R. Co. (1871) 59 Me. 520, 8 Ani. Rep.
430, where the court misepprehended the truc rationale of the deoision.

In Derelng y. Terminal B. Co. (1900) 49 App. Div. 493, 03 N.Y.
ýSupp. 615, the essential tacts Invelved were an follows: The Suprenie
Court of New York, acting ini pursuance af its qtAtutary paors, had
authorued tbe dcfendant railway company ta, build a bridge over its
traek et a point whero it was crossed by a streot, and lied &ac ordored
the duttendant ta ooniply with the requirements of the General Pa.ilroad
Lawv of tInt State whieh autharizes railroad compainies ta exccavate, inil
in, or chuaige the grade of a higbway, when necessary ta carry its linp
acroâs the roadway. When the embankînent bw which the aeha r~
ing was to, ho approached had b-een partially fornied, the PIlntiff's

4
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so granted is reg-arded as, being subjeet to, the iinplied condition

that the licensee shall see to it, at lis peril, that the safety of

the public is secured, so far as that resuit can be attained by the

exercise of reasonable care. A fortiori will the licensce be held

liable for the non-performance of that duty where an express

condition of this effect was attached to the grant of the

privilege (b).

carniage came into collision wjth the obstruction thus made on the high-

way, the contractor for the work having failed to guard it by lights. For

the injury caused by the upsetting of the carniage the defendant was held

liable, on the ground that the duty imposed by the statute involved care

and vigilance in the prosecution of the work, as well as a substantial

restoration of the highway when the work was completed. The court

said: "Manifestly, as it seems to us, the obligation assumed by a rail-

road company when it takes possession of a highway for the purpose of

effecting a crossing thereof is analogous for the time being to that which

pertains at ail times to a municipality in its care of its streets, and we

are consequently of the opinion that the statute under which the defen-

dants were prosecuting their work imposed upon themn duties sîmilar to

those which would have rested upon a municipality engaged in the same

character of work and for precisely the same reason. It is truc that the

statute does not in express terrms declare that when carrying its line of

road across a publie highway a railway company must guard and protect

the travelling public f rom such damages as may reasonably be anticipated

f rom its interference with the highway; but it does confer the right to

excavate, f11l in and change the grade of the highway, and this neccssarily

involves some obstruction and ineonvenience to travellers thereon. If,

therefore, in the conduct of its operations the obstruction is unnecessarily

dangerous, or if it is pcrmitted to remain for an unreasonable length of

time, or if while it remains it is not properly guarded, it becomes a

public nuisance, and certainly it is not the policy of the law to sanction

the creatioii or maintenance of a nuisance which would ha a constant

menace to tife and property."
In an earlier decision the same court had observed, arguendo, that

chutes and coal holes maintained in the street by the owner of the abut-

ting property, and excavations in the highwvay made in the course of

laying a railroad or gas mains therein, were examples of the class of

cases in which the person exercising the privilege or franchise is bound

absolutely to guard the obstructions so created in the street. Burke v.

Ireland <1898) 26 App. Div. 487, 50 N.Y. Supp. 369.
Pensons obtaining a franchise to dig trenches and lay water-pipes for

city waterworks cannot,' by entering into a contract with third persons,

which requires thcma to assume ail the responsibility for the way in which

,the work is done by them, relieve themselves f rom liability for injuries

caused by the negligent mannen in which the wvork is donc. Colgrove v.

.Smith <1894) 102 Cal. 220, 27 L.R.A. 590, 36 Pac. 411.

A person who obtains a license from municipal authorities to in-

cumber a street while his ice-house is being- filled is hiable for injuries

caused by unlawful obstructions created in the street by blocks and frag-

mnents o! the ice, although the work is donc for him by a contractor.
Darmstaetter v. Moynahan (1873) 27 Mich. 188.

<b) "When certain powers and privileges have been specially con-

ferned by the public upon an individual or corporation for private

emolunient, in consideration of which certain duties affecting the public

health or the safety o! public travel have been exprcssly assumed, the

individual or corporation in the receipt of the enlioluments cannot be
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It will be observed that the facts iflvolved in ail the cases citedare such that the liability of the defendant might apparentlyhave been referred to the more general principle whieh is re-

relieved f rom Iiability by coxnmitting the performance of these duties toanother." Lancaster Ave. Improv. Co- v. Rhocds (1887) 116 Pa. 377,2 Arn. St. Rep. 608, 9 Ati. 852. There the defendant company, by thetermes of its charter, was invested with epecial publie privileges,' that of"conetructing and maintaining a turnpike road" for the private gain ofthe company. The road had been completed and was ope epbi rvland the company had for several weeks been ln the e uli trvel, otoile. In coneideration of the right te collect se tojte reulrrept ofof the road underteok te exercis due care and dilge in theprpietreroad in such repair that it might be traveîed w*t fet te keind hproperty. It wae held that, having undertaken te lweaft the rade andlsthe road wae open te travellers, it wae the plain dutY of the defendantete guard that part which they retained for publie use, andi to warntravellere of any danger that threatened by reason of obstructions lu theroad, andi by suitable devices te direct thlem inl the proper route. 0ftheee duties, attachîng them as trusteese o the publie, they coul*d nutdiveet themeelves by ebifting the reeipOUBn iiY p othere.A corporation boumd in coneideration of the franchise te keep a roador bridge in repair, je liable for injury te a Person fromn waxrt of repair,whether the defect by patent or latent, unleee hie be ln default or thedefect was f rom inevitable accident,' tempeet or lightigorhewn-fui act of a third pereon of which they had no noticteng or thwede arnd-thie although ordinary care was iied in the erceno ear n hwork wae done by competent workmen under eourcto orrpi n h
Canaie Co. v. Graham (1869) 63 Pa. 290, 3 cmntRac* Pen neijîai e' 0.In~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~h Dwev.Lw(8722AP iv. 460, 48 N.Y. Supp. 207, where
the plaintiff felI inte a coal-chute, h êourt eaid: "Wjthout thie license,the invasion of the highway Would have been 'ille il andi a nuisanceper se. By the licene, the defendant acqie apealrvigebubthe acceptance of the privilege there cquirel prvieebubchut impoeed a duty andi a burden.T eafivle a t proper ua he Thue, The duty atemianth
chute saeadpoel nre.Tedefendant coul nt maintai theprivilege without diecharging the duty. The two au l ntie wxere the-existent, and the defendant could not tbov hiail r tii t wee odelegating the duty te another."effom 

iaitybWhere a prîvate railway track ie bul ta nnufacturing establieh-men, ude a icesegiven by a iy pnstringent conditions deeignedte prevent accident, anti no1 one but th efendant hasayrgtt ul
or maintain it, aIl pereone usîng the track for the pues y rih eh bidwae constructeti are deemeti te be using it ae the agent urfeee for anhdihe le liable for their conduct. The uee of a. epecil fantc he wnder ahddirection and for th_ýurpoees of it h'rnte can neyer be 1maintainedexcept as hie act. Te owner of. te eetabflhenti usto a
acoordingly held ihable for the deati o f eutronwh an qusn ecars which were being operated on the Piat pern whae srun of ythe compauv which owned the railw pat wtra k byh thet serae ofconnected. ~~wit Whichlam tha tetack CetaaejjýCconectti. McW ilamav. >et~o~ <eatay ill C. (1875) 31 Mich. 274.The court eaid: "The Central IRailroad. Compauy, hnpromn t
eervice for defeudant was not engaged in th e Performn ite wbueinees under its charter, but wae eMPloyediPrfnîaee ofd tepownrservice, differiug in o sense fron what mîight have been rendereti by men
or horee lu drawing or pushing cars for defenn on eendant9s.premie. It wae in no seusean indende andeante buies and~
the only authority under which it waes ute anr eeraebei n s te andordinance which granted the privilege te defendant Tedfndant wae clearly bound te ee to tue safe Uee of it: 0' Th * eee wu franchise."
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vieVed in subtitie V., ante. Jndeed a large number of rulings
there cited relate to operations carried on, or conditions main-
tained, by the grantees of special privileges. It may be that
the doctrine now under review would enable a plaintiff to recover
in some cases besides those to -%vhich that general principle is
applicable, but this point has never been specifically raised or
discussed.

62. Duties incident ta the exercise of corporate and other franchises.
Generally.- The American reports contain a large number of
decisions which. are based upon the doctrine, that a corporation
cannot, by delegating to another party the functions which it
is empowered to performn, and which constitute the essential
reason for its existence, escape responsîbility for injuries caused
by the non-performance of. sucli duties as may be attached,
either by its charter, or by the general laws of the state in which.
it is organized, to the exereise of franchises conferred upon
it (a).

(a) "Where the wrong and injury for wlich the action is brought
were committed in the' performnance of acts by virtue of the authority of
the corporation derived f romn its charter, and could have been perforined
in no other way, then the party injured has the right to hold the cor-
poration responsible, because it is real]y the corporation that is acting."
Sanford v. Pawtucket Street R. C'o. (1896) 19 R.1. 537, 33 L.R.A. 564, 35
Ati. 67.

In a leading Massachusetts case the followving rule was declared to
have been that which had been established by the authorities: "Where
persons are invested by law with authority to execute a work involving
ordinarily the exercise of the right of eminent demain, and always affect-
ing rights of third persons, they are to be liable for the faithful execution
of the power, and cannot escape responsibility hy delegating to others the
power with which they have been intrusted." Hilliard v. Richardson
(1855) 3 Gray, 349, 63 Arn. Dec. 743. In another part of the judgrnent
it was said that the plaintiff's right to recover could not be put upon the
ground that the negligent act had been donc "in the execution of a work
under the publie authority, as the construction of a railroad or canal,
and from. the responsibility for the careful and just execution of which,
public policy will not permit the corporation to escape by delegating their
power to others." This case is criticized in 'Wright v. Hollrook (1872)
52 N.H. 120, 13 Arn. Rep. 12, on the ground that it draws a distinction
between railway and other corporations, and that this distinction is not

reonzed in the more recent English and American cases. This criticismn
heer, clearly ascribes te the decision a more extensive significance

than the reasoning of the court warrants.
in Solornon R. C'o. v. Joncs (1883) 30 Kan. 601, 2 Pac. 657, the court

laid down the law as follows: "Where a corporation is organized for the
purpose of doing any work, the work will ho presumed, in the absence of
any shewing to the contrary, to bc done by it, and it will be held respon-
sible for al that transpires. Especially is this true of a railroad cor-
poration, for to it alone has the State given the ptivilege of exercising
the right of eminent domain. And where the State grants a franchise of
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The eftect of this doctrine in the present connection may he
conveniently ahown by considering separately the resuits of its
application, first, in cases where the thing ta be done by the
contractar related to the construction and preparation of the
plant wbieh was ta be used for the purposes of the contractee 's
husins, and, secondly, in came where the. thing ta be done by
the contractor related to the operation of~ that plant.

62a. Liability in respect te construction work.-Plaintffe have been
entitled to recover under the fo1Ioýring ciraurnstances:

(1) Where damages were iiotght for the non-performance
of onie of the conditions to which the exercise of the defendanta
r'ight ta appropriate the land or niateriala which might be re-
quired for purposes rnf conqtruction was subject(a).

(2) Where a trespass had been coxnmitted by a contracter

sueh importance, it has a riglht to assume for itself and ail citizens that
the party receiving the franchise la exoeutitig the work, and respon8ible
for ail that la donc in sucli execution, Indeed, without soin. authority
frein the State it cannot tranoer the franchise, or divest Itself cf
raîsibilit ; 3o where ail that la patent te the publie is the franchise,
andthel work done under lt, tlhe publie has a right to treat thé beneflciary
of thé franchise as responsible for the work."

in West v. St. Louig V. d T.UJ?. Ce. (1872) 03 111, 'i~5, the court,
referring to a clans3 ci cases Nvhich it regarded as being distinguishable
frein the one before it, said: "These were ail cages, in which redress was
sought against a chartered coinpany for wrongg donc by persona whlé in
the performance of acte which they would have had no right to perforin
exoept under thé charter of thé cornpany. Thé court LAd, down the sali.
tary rule that, as to such acte, thé cornpany oould not escape cerporate
llability by having thé acts performn!d or the work derie by contractora
or Masseés. These persona mnuet be regarded, in such cases, as the ser-
vante ef thé cornieany, acting under its directions, and the cernpany miuât
it2 that thé special privileges and powers given te it by it3 charter are
net abused." The correct principle was coneidered te bé iubstantially
this: "The coinpany may bé héld lia blé, when thé persan dolng the
wrongful &et le Seé servant of thé company, and acting undi lts direc-
tion; and though such person la net a servant as bétween hi miel! and thé
company, but merely a contractor or Mssée, iltili hé mnuit bé regardéd as
a servant or agent when hé la exércising soins chartered privilegé or power
cf the cornpany, with its assént, whlch, he could net havé éxerciséd inde-
péndéntly of such charter. In other words, a coinpany seeklng and
aeeepting a spécial charter, mnuit take thé résponsibility of seeing tgat ne
wrong la doue through ite chartered powers Wy pérsonb te whem it has
perniitted théir exeraîse."

(s) Liabillty has beén lmposed for injuriés cauiéd by the failuré ef
thé tontracter te construet cattie guards. goiu&fon 4 G.Y.R. Co. v.
eader (1878) 50 Tex. 77; and te kéep up fenceb te prevent cattle frein

straylng on te, and damnaglng land. Chica go, St. P. ci I.R. Co. y. Me-
Carthy (1858) 20 111. 385, 71 An. Dec. 285.

In Vermnoat C.R. Co. v. Bomter (1850> 22 Vt '165, it was held that a
péraon who wai ieeking damagés for land which had béen appropriated by
the eontractor for thé purpose af thé work could recover directly frein the
Comnpany.
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in proceeding with the work of constrüetion aloxig the line on
which the road had been located, but on land whieli had flot
3ret been condemned or purchasd by the coorpany(b).

.racee ~ ~In Leésher v. 'Wabaek Nac. Co. (1852> 14 ID. 85. 56 Ani. Dcc. 494, itlonle by was decided that, where the charter of a navigation Company authorizedit to enter upon the lands adjoining a dam, which was to be constructed,Sand take material therefrom, leaving the owner of the land to apply to aae pecifo tfra asasomment of damacrnýrtfrau es, the owner of inaterial whleh.wtakýù by contractora under the provisions of the charter and ilcd forbuilding the dam, was entitled to recover compensation from the Companyfor the material so taken. The, court said: "The contractors were nonerMance the lss the servants of the campany, because they were doing the workby contract, and for a ëtipulated price. The work wasi stili done by theidant's company, and under the authority of their charter, The priviieges whichbe the charter conferred upon the Comnpany ta enahie thein ta execute thebe re %ork, devolved upon the contractors for the samne purpose. The veryerection of the dam across th'i river, wvas an obstruction ta its; navigation,and would have been uni.awlul but for the authority eonferred by theractor ~'~'~' charter. I{ad the Culberstons bcen proseciuted for a damage occadoned byreason of auch obstruction they wvould immediately have sought protec-'s thattion under the charter. Sr ',)a had Lesher objected ta their taking thelata material xvhich they did teîxe they would have asserted their riglit...onsible ta the saine extent that the company %vould 1!.;v(- been liad they prose-eh of cuted the work without the intervention of colvaicturs. If it wvas necea-sary for the Company ta take privat rperty to enablP them to prosecuternchise, ~ 'Ž the work for the public god it %vas equa lly so for the contractors....flciary It s no anawe to sa ht the contractors %vere botind hy their oontractr, to furniali aIl thc, inateriala at their ou'n expenge, and for ivhich they werecocurt, ta recover a full compensation. The public were niot bound to knowv the
:'bl rela t ions exfrt in btwen the eorpan and their servants. It wasenoughile inand under flic direction of the cornpany's engineer. The persan who waafinjured by reasi of acta done by thoe in the employ of the ccmpanysalu. 1 Il purguance of their charter, had a righit ta look ta the prih -cpal, w49

oratf alone hid aut.hority ta direct the acta ta be donc, for compensation, andetors '>.was not bound ta seek redreas froin every servant whio eut a tree orBer- removed a atone. Were the rule otherwise, the Company might, by themuât .4empîcyment of irresponsibîs servants, conipel the cwner cf the land toare 4,stand by and sec it strlpped of ail that made It valuable, withoutahpthel oi remuneration. They would derive the benebits secured hy their& chrteeal protected froin the liabilîtie& which it Imposes. .. . Rt niay be trueirec* that it la the duty of the tsontractora ta pay these da mages, as they werethe bound by their contract ta furnish the materials; and If so, they wili b.1 as ~,hable over to the company for the damages whlch the coînpany neeessarilywder has ta pay for the actRcio the contractors, but this ultimate llability nfide.the contractors doos flot relieve the Corporation froni thélr prlmarysud llabilitv ta pay the dlamages occasioned ta individuals hy the exercise afno the chsirtere,î rightr of the company, -i~d in the mode, too, whieh thebas~I Hid v.r~r Wab>osl Vav, Co. (1853) 15 111, 72, which involvedof similar faets, Cic< court adhered ta lsformer opinion.of ~~~~~~In Rockford. IL)'. êi st. L.R. G.o. '__ WII81872 6II 2,i av.àeld that, upon a proper Construction of the Illinois; statute,ralli',>a< Campanie,; trs fence their tracks wvithin six nionthsaft itr te urod7z ~ là open for itse, a company is liable, if it fails te fenoe within six monthisa 4_1jfQ, after it begina ta run trins on the track for construction purposen; andathat the fact that the rmail la stili under the Central of the contractarisby ~does not change the liability of the Company in that regard.be <b> R~~ýt. o- sc M o Dren"s's (1887> 26 111. App. 203 (con-tractor heid eut ditches Rnd raimed enlianknients>
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(8) Where the injuriés resulted froin the negligezice of the

servants of a contractor who had been permitted by the company
to operate trains for the purposes of general tramo(o)f.

The conclusions arrived at by the Illinois courts in somne of
the cases in 'which the general principle stated in § 62, ante,
hâs been applied, znight seem to indicate an interpretation of

In a case where nmen e,>Ieyed a contractor engaged in the construe-
tior- of a railway ommltteu . trespass by entering upon the plintiffla
land and digging up the oil, and niaking exnbankments, it is flot error te
refuse evidence that the company had nothing to do lu en% loying the
ha.nda doing the work, but that they were employed and paid by the con-
tractera. Cai1ro d- St. L.R. Co. V. Woosley <1877) .85 111. 370

(c) Chattnoga R. 4f C.R. Co. v. Whitehead (1892) 89 Ga. 190, 15
&BE. 44 (inan was run over) ; Lakin v. Willcnnette Valley ci C.R. Co.
(1880) 13 Or. 436. 57 Amn. Rep. 25, Il Pac. 68 (similar accident). la
the latter of these two cases it w-as held that, so far as the responsibility
of the company %vas conoerned, it Nvas inmmaterini wlrcther the Mefndant
gave the priva lege of uitnitg its road te the contractor or allowed hlm to
use the rond, or the uning and operatlng of the rond arase eut of soine
consideration of the contract tû build and contsruct it.

In Maon, &f A.R. Co. v. Hayes (1873) 49 Gn. 355, 15 Arn. Rep. 618,
wvhere a tracklayer in the crnploy of a contracter was held entitled to mc-
cove:- for injuries recoived ivhilc lie was travelling as a. passenger on a
train opernted by the contracter, the court said: "In osir judgrnent, if a
rnilroad cornpnnys secs fit Vo permit another person or corporatioxi to run
steam cars over its rond, it is Hiable te third persoris for darnages caused
by the negligence of such persons or corporations, just as thougli the cein
pany had Itsclf been running the cars. . . . Ucere Hull & Company
'vere using the franchise of runninq steani cars through the scountly,
serons the publie ronds a'li hy the aide of thein-an net wvhich isa nuis-
ance unless by Legislativ'e grant, and in the doing of thi the damnages
camne to the plaintiff. If the engine and tender were, at the time, under
the orders of the president of the mail, the case is clear. If under the
orders of Hit & Conmpany it %vas by the consent or permission af the
company, and ths case stands iipon the rule %w» have discuiscd. We put
the case, in Vhis view, uipen the ground tInt tIe use of the engine and
tender for Vhe purpose set forth in tIc record, to wit: Vo pass oer the
rond with steani cars, f roin point te point, for the purpese cf carrying.NMr.
.Hazelhurst, was a use cf t- franchise of operating tIc railroad Iy steani.
and tînt the corporation is liable, ne inatter Nvho did iV. The case might
be différent if the contractors were in tIc prosocutien cf their proper %vork,
ns rnoving dirt. etc.. under circumaiitanees, when they wei-c net excercising
the franc hlac. of tIe cern pany in opcrating '.Ic railroad by steain cars, se
as to do VInt 'whicî, w'ithout the franchise, would be a niuisance.>

See further as te, tIe operation cf trains oy contractors the canes
cited in note <g.) infra.

The statute cf March 4t1, 1883, 3 Itut'. Stat. 413, rnakes tIe cornpany
owning a maiirond jointly and severally ]i.',ie with thce'"lesaces, assignecs,
receivers, and other persons, running or controlllnig" tIe rond, etc., for
stock killed or injurd. In Huey v. Indiaawpolis cf V. B. Co. (1873) 45
mnd. 320, it was held thnt the phrase "other persona" enxbraced contrac-
tors and that it was ne dMfnes for a railroad compauy ln an action te
recover for stock klled by a train of cars run on its railway track, thât
the injury 'vas done by the train of another conipany, whieh was in the
exclusI'.ý use and paisession cf thc coutracted persoa wîo liadt for the con-
struction cf defendant's lino cf rend, but who had net fiuished the saine, or
dellvered te the defendant the completed portion cf snîd rend,

CANADA LAW JOURNAsL,
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a of the
ýOMTpany ' ~ that principle whi.ch would have the effeet of charging coin-

panies with responibility for ail injuries reaulting froni tor-
Borne Of "tioua acta cummitted by contracýora, while engaged in construot-
2, anie, ing the corporate plant(d>. EIow far the judges in tha.t State
4ion of kt~ are prepared to go i this direction, it is diffleuit Wo conjecture.

From the ruling cited below it is apparent that the respon-
laltif'ssibility of companies is deemed to be aubject Wo sorne limita-
orro totions(e). But the iin.dicia of the cases whieh lie on either aide

thegctu- of the bouindary line which is aupnosed to separate liability
f roni nc>n-liabilitv have flot been deflned with any precision.190, In l the opiniion of the pz'esent vvriter, the cases cited in note (d)

it>. la have earried to an tinwarrantable extreme the doctrine uponlM~ity Ct4.rt which they were based. and should rather have been referred
hlm ~ to anothe,' doctrine which lias heen thus formulated: "The
'f oxu lrinciple that a railroad conpany cannot delegate to an employe

Bp. 678, -t hartered rights and privileges so as to exempt it fromn lia-1 to re.Wr on a 1ý1 bility., dioes ixot extend to the use of the ordinary ways and
it, ifaneans for the construiction of the road, but to the use of auchta rue tal

causeld extraordfinarv pwmr only as the campany itefcould not
ecnY exercise0 Witholut havilig filrst complied with the conditions of
mpnyi Ïhtv rt utis. ~ h lg~aiv r of atithority''(f). The adoption of this

"na position involves the' consequence, that, unless the enabling

oer the '"'

)f tha (d) Thug eor* a 'i allawed where cattle were killed by a on-e put struetion train. Ghhiago d~ . 1. j?. Go , lV*hip pie ( 1859) 22 Ill. 105;
r the C_ Toledo, St. L.<X K. clleo. v.*Gotlloy (1890) 39 ElI. App. 351 ; and'e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~b the andi~c ofer ta servante of a coercrwsijrdb eet nrhncr-Mr. paniy which hall cnntriactedj to lay gas-pipes in a city treet. Chicago Ecoin-

might mi ulG. o.v f*r 197) 168 Ill. 139, 48 N.E. G<, AJ rring
èwark, **1896> 04 Ill. App. 270; and where a contrator for the construction of unelevated raiwa, d'ioelped a heavy piece of 'stel on a pansing pedestrian.50 ~Metropolitan West Rlde ie v. R. 00,v. ))ick ( 1900) 8 7f1,App. 40. In

caeswjthin the scope of the broad principle, that "a contraetor exercisng hechartered, power of a corporation, with Its assent, mi.st be regrarded, in ao
ipfar as the publie and third persona are concerned, as the servant or agentpany of the copoaton."

for eM(0) On the ground thal the injury -as flot the result of anntdoelk5 . (oCt ile of any ?,pecial Pow'er derivetd from, the deféndant&rte rtrac railW&Y conlpany Nvas held not to be Hiable frteijr hcharser, a
ofa contiactor' for bilding the road reoeived through handling tiynbertîh t whih h lad been treated Nvith a poisonous mixture for the Purpose of re-the tarding decay. W*est v. St. Louts W, ci p. H. R. Co.(17) I.54

el or Rep. 1 2 ' nQ
(1890) 19 fIR-. 537, 33 L.RA. 564, -35 Atl. 07.
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statute froini whieh ai conîipaniy derives it8 power imnpoes on
it, either exlpresýly or by implication, the duty of building its
own road, it lias the riglit to make a contract with other parties
foi, the construction of its road, and a contract of this charaeter
is xiot sucli a delegation of itis chartered riglits as to render the
eonipany lihblé foi, unautharized wrongs conninitted by the con.
tractor'or his servants while tViey are engaged ini the work(g).

t <(g) Atianta cf .R. Co. v. Kintberly (1891) 87 Ga. 101, 27 Amn. St.
Rep. 231, 13 S.E. 27»1; Durmeister v. New York He. . Co. (1881) là4 1 Jones & S. 264, and the cases cited in the last note.

ý.4 Other decisions in which it znay be said thnt the doctrine in tbe tvxt6 is taiken for granted are eollected. in §§ 40, 41, ante.
XV. ha8 been field ia an action ta recver damnages for injuries caused

to a child by a turn-table used in the operation of a railroad, which ivrs
still in possession of the contractor by whoni iV ivas being constructed and
which was being used by Min for carrving passengers andI trcight, an in.
struetion to the effect tha-t, "if the juirv find that at the tirne of Oie

1 ~injuries the turi-table andI the rond were in the posses.sion of and operted
hy the corporation constructing andI equipping the saine for tin purpomps
of construction onfly, te railroad conipany wvas flot fiable therefor. but
if the said constructing corporation had possession of tie road andI us
operxtn tfrgnr purposes, the railroad cornpany wits not reliïnvled

4fi-r liability for the injuiries,"-is erroneous, as being liable ta iinisleild
the jury te the prejudice of the railroad cornpany. Effuss C. R. co.
V. Fit.-in>nas < 1877) 18 Kan. 34. The following extract'fromi the opinion

IYM ~~indieate the grounds upon whieh this conclusio was based: "The bettr

thereoa has no control theýreof, such conipaayv i nat lhable for Vhe daintigPs
resulting froni the injuries comnîitted by Vhs contractor in operating thie
rond. . . . This general doctrine Vhse court helnw subsitantlally re-
cognized ln it5 charge to the jury, but mnade a distinction as to the liabilityf of the railivay conîpany in the use for which the contractor operated theý
road. The liability of' Vhe railway companyv is attenipted to be madIe Vo
depend on thp character of the use of Vhe road, not Vie Character or man-ie o the possession of Vhe saine by the contractor. . .The in&trtie.j ,tion thuis gwen ivas too broad and noV sufficiently limited ta ha applicable
to the case at bar. The real defence to Vhe action was, that the railrond
-%as being constructed by Vhe Washington Il'nrovenieat Comnpany, wvag in

j its possession andI under its rentro], ntI operated by iV; tiat ii had noV
ÎCý vet been turned over to the railway ionlpany. andI thRt the railway coin-

pany had nothing Vo do with its operation or construction or the ernploy-
nienm o! Its bands. If Vhe improvement coinpany field possession of the
road antI engaged in general traffle against Vhe objections of the railway
company under the charge, the railway conipany would le fiable. If thp
contracting conipanv had failed to properly equip the road, or bail butf

defeetive crdeadth ala ompany "Ue to accept the serne,

damîages caused thereby, il In deflance of Vh'. railway ccmpany's erfers
aint authoritv Vhe contracting coampany carried freight antI passenginrs
over the rosa. . . . The charge dose noV base thie liability upon the

imroemntconpny ben Vh1ese o ,h road,nrupnayctat

by whc hera i> oh prdwt the snt orfrVh esto
theralaeom panh Nr ce raV be flime fron Vit ntrution thathe railIway coMpany habd ,ate a ny contraeýt in vioation o! itschreoVoai 1t repniit. It le ended that the npo en gony
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had authority under its incorporation te construct and equip the. road;and te hold, that while in the possessioni of the road and Its appurtenances,the railway Company should bo responsible' for Its wrongful acte or omis-sions, beeause said Improvement company ran trains and carried paesengorsand ireight, wvould bc decidig the. laiw contrary to that griven in the, first
p1 at of tii hare and s.ffirmnng in its briadest sense the principle thattiemployer irsponsible for ail acts and omissions of the contractor,the saine as'thoe of a servant. S'îch je fnot the law. ... The actthat the. improvement Company had no authority to operate a railroatd iniKansas, as clainied by counsel for defendant in errer, dos not on the factepresented change the law in this case. If the. improvement company, inScarrying passengers and freight, was violating its own charter, as well as_4 coinmitting acte nlot authorired by the contract existing between it andthie railway corporation, the reasons are stili strenger ini favor of holding'vthe railwvay company net liable for suci unlawful acte." Breiver, J. (nowan Associate Justice of the. S'upreme Court of the United States) delivereddissenting -ugeti hc eei "Ail I understand the Instructionteý aay is, that a railway corporation recelving a franchise f rom this State,with the. high and peculia r privileges attaching te, corporations, incor-poratcd te discharge a public duty, as welI as to subserve R private benefit,cannot shift upon others the duty and respon8uhulity of a personal exerciseof the. corporate powcra granited, except in the cases and urder the condi-tions specifled iii the statutes. It xnay contract for the Construction cf itsroad. It niay lease the road, 'vien constructed, to anether corporationwhose road witlî its own will make a continuums lin,. (Lawsq cf 1870,~ ~ chap. 92, f§ 2 and 3.) But it cannot avoid responsibility by simply per.initt ng another party, neither contracter ner eee, te assume charge oftiie înnediate running cf the road."The rensoning cf tii. rajority of the Kansas court "'as approvedi inR.on 1? . (,'0, V. ('11,7tçeli, ( 1889> 88 Ala. 591, 7 Se. 94, where ft washeld error te give, et the instance cf thie plaintiff, a charge which groundedtiicomany reponubîityupon the isolated f ct, thnt one C., th~e partywhomp servante cause,! the injuy, Ivas transporting freight and passen-gers fer a reward betweeîî certain poinîts oix the lin,,. The. court remarkedtîjat, under siic'h a ch~arge thie jury was authorized to hold the Company]isiiîe, thougli C. iniglit have heen operatin, the rond 'vitheut defcndant'mPermission. aud agitxînet its objection; or, t h Dugi lie might have been anindependent contractor, having pessessien and contrul, and cperating heflnistied portion iii aid of the, furthcr construction cf the, rond under acentract witli the companv'.

It lias hein l1ild tiiet a wilfîîl trespass of whieli n contraceter's îvork.men lied been guilty il, %vasting materials on land ever wlîich the defendanthad net acquired any proprietary riglits %vas net conmitted in the, exerciseof any corporate fîînetionq. Ruphces v. Cilleinaai di AS. R. Co. (1883) 39Ohio St. 461. Replying te the. contention cf plaintiC's eunsel thnt the,-facte of the, contractor's workmen i ere the acte ef thie c p aîy miceIQit l'ad net hceui for tii, company's charter, they would havepbeeyn tremssers On plaitntiff's land, and were doing wonkz whlch the. cmpany a1olidwas axithorized te do, the court said- "This argument je faliacinus....Undeubtedly, the defendant could net transfer te ite etntrsti ihte bA a corporaf bu, or, thc right of eminent demain, or the, riglit te cern-l'it a tresa-e If thc defendant had sent its Contractue upon land, whereit mad ne right te go, for the purpoec uligi.rao atnniaterial, its liabulitv couild net bpe Dgbe.Ti.qeto i u aehoevr le thus: Ila cern td yThe eeionii aeeeer f raiIýav' coinanY bY th xreOf ite power ofeninient demain, acqufrce a11 the, lang necessarY te the construction of itsrond, and senda its Contractue te construct ite odteeni tncssarily liable for a trespasa committe'd by theni whule @ngaged unen the,1krkkt w .r Tii, werc oi conetructîng a railroad is not coeporar werkunleme it be don. by a corporation through its agents and servants. ne mon meyCOntract With a railroad Company te censtruet ita road, with.ouit becomi ng ]tR agents or servants. . 0 f coure any condition im.POSed lîpon the, right -te construet its road muets efrmdadti
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82b. Liability in respect te the operation of the comploted plant,_.

(a). Liability of rai lway compaiies-Oonerally. It is welI
settled that a railway conipany cannot, by any formn of agree-
ment, whether it be inade with another company or with au
individual, relieve itself f£rom responsibility for the non-per.
forniance of. the duties which are incident to the discharge of
ita functions as a coninion carrier. To this principle are refer.
ahle the decisions in which recovery has been allowed for inijur-
ies caused b>' the negligence of one einployed to haul by horsc
power a portion of the cars int one of the stations of the de-
fendant(a). and of one employed to remove crippled and dead
cattie from stock-trains (b), and of one employed to make open-
ings in the cornpany's fences jor private piurposes(c).

compny annt eiftits espnsiiliy fr th peforanc. But tlix im.

cannt rliev hisel fren labiity hregh he iterentof an inde-

In Rger v.FloeweR. o. 188) 3 &C.378 9 .E.105, the Court,
la iscssigte teor uon hic~ te laitifreied vi.,that "when

the ermployer a a corporation js charged with certain obligations, reciprocal
to the privileges and franchise grantod, it cannot ohift the respensihility
f rom itelf by eniploying a cnractor to do the work for it,"' saîd: "This
ia very general, and we do nlot know that we fully comprohend it. If it
ineans that a rallroad corporation on account of the large powers generally
granted to thetn, eminent domnain, etc., cannot ba allowed to construct
their track, etc., through an independent contractor, but miust do such
work through their own servants and employees, we have only to say that
'we have found no authority for suelt a position. . . . If it means that
where certain obligations exist, growing out of the privileges and franchises
granted to the corporation, %vhieh would be inconsistent with the riglht cf
the company to employ an independent contracter ta maeet said obligations,
f rom pulic pclicy or otherwise, then the principle niy ho conceded; but
the propriety cf its application rnust bc shewn. No obligation of the defen.
dant lias been pointed out here incensistent wlth having its road graded
by- an independent contracter."

(a) Phi!edelphda, W. J B. R. Co. v. Hahtb (Pa. Supr- 1888) 22 W.N.
C. 32, 12 AtI. 470 (matn was crushed betwveeii two cars). The court
pointed eut that, if the doctrine of non-liability under such circunstances
were established, it mlght be the means cf relieving the company frein aIl
its charter duties, s0 far, at leaat, as concerne the public safcty, and pro.
ceeded thus: "The nmers question cf the power by wh ich its cars are to be
xnoved is of ne consequenoe. If it can contract for horse-power, en May it fer
steain, and it follews that It înight relleve itself of ail respensibility by
contract witb Its engineers and conductors for the running nf ito lco*io
tives and trains. It needs ne argument to sbew that a rallroad company
cannt escape Its charter obligations by a quihble such as this."1

(b> Tezas ci P. R. Co. y. Juaemon (1895> 18 C.O.A, 394, 30 UA8 App.
641. 71 Fed. 939 <plaintiff wam injured, while crossing the track, by asteer
which had been taken off a trai, and allowed to reatn at large through
t.he yard).

(o> Wa-bcah R. Co. v. Williarnoeb (1891) 3 lad. App. M9O. 20 N.E. 46
(oattle were run over).

,.-1
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Onl the same ground a railway company is required to

answer for'negligent acts cornmitted by the servants of another

railway company on whose tracks it has been licensed to operate

trains (d), or of 'a eompany which owns sleeping cars attached

to its trains and constitutrng a part thereof (e).

(d) A company is hiable for the negligent management of a switch,
whereby a passenger reoeives injury, aithough it, is provided and attended
to by a servant of the company which owns the track. McElroy v. Nashua
& L. R. Corp. (1849) 4 Oush. 400, 50 Arn. Dec. 794. The court said: "As
passenger carriers, the defendants were bound to the most exact care and
diligence, not only in the management of the trains and cars, but aiso in
the structure and care of the track, and in ail the subsidiary arrangements
neoessary to the safety of passengers. The wife [of the plaintiff] having
contracted with the defendants and paid fare te, them, the plaintiffs
had a right to look to them, in the first instance, for the use of ail neces-
sary care and skill. The switch . . . was . . . a part of the
Nashua & Lowell railroad, and it was within the scope of their duty to see
that the switch was rightly constructed, attended, and managed, before
they were justified in carrying .passengers over it. Had the action been,
in form, on the implied contract of the defendants, in undertaking to carry
a passenger, to have a safe road, and apply and use ail necessary care and
skill, the liability of the defendants xnight have been more clear and Mani-
lest; but the duty is the same, and in most cases of this kind of careless-
ness, negligence, or want of due skill, in the performance of duty under-
taken to be done for hire and reward, it is at the election of the plaintiff
to declare in assumpsit, and rely on the promise, or to declare in tort, and
rest on the breach of duty."

Compare Murray v. Lehigh Valley R. Co (1895) 66 Conn. 512, 32 UR.
A. 539, 34 Atl. 506, where, in a very similar case the, court camp to thie
same conclusion, reasoning as follows: "This duty is imposed by law; and
this measure for its performance rests upon a railroad corporation to its
f ull extent. A railroad corporation is a carrier of passengers by virtue
of the franchise granted to it by its charter, a franchise intended to be
used for the public good. By asking for and receiviug the franchise, the
Corporation comes under the obligation to answer in damages to, everyone
who may be injured by any negligence in the use of the priviiege it has
so received. And pubie poiicy wiii not permit the corporation to relieve
itseif from this obligation by any contract with others. A railroad com-
pany entering into contract relations with another company, by which the
safety of its own passengers may be affected, is held to have mrade the other
Company in this respect its own agent. It is held to the exercise of due
care for the safety of ahl persons whiie exercising its franchise, whether
on its own road or that of another company. This duty was imposed by
law when it received its charter, and this duty [of a railroad company te
its passengers] hoids good at all times and in ail places. If the company
operates its trains over the road of another company, it must see and know
that the track is in good and safe condition, and that the trains of the
other company are so ordered as not to, interfere with the full discharge
of its own duty to, its own passengers, because such trains wouid be a
danger against which it wouid be bound to provide."

In another case, on the broad ground that a railway company is bound
to the exercise of care, for the safety of ail persons, while exercising its
franchises, whether on its own road or another, it was held that a Com-
pany which operates its trains over the road of another, is hiable for
injuries caused to a passenger by a defective track. 'Waba8h, St. L. fP.
R. Co. v. Peytoft (1883) 106 111. 534, 46 Arn. Rep. 705.

(e) In the earliest 'case on the subject (Kineley v. Lake Shore cM.
-S. R. Co. (1878) 125 Mass. 54, 28 Am. Rep. 200) the ruling was that, if
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"a persan, who lias made a cantract with a raiiroad corporation for hiei
personal transpartation froni one place ta another, tgkeg a seut in i a eeep.
ing car, and there loacs an article af personai baggage, through the negll.
aence of aprsan in charge of the car, and without fouit on hie own part,

i ' l n dfece ta an action agi<inst the corporation that the car %van not
owned by the defenidarit, but by a third persan, who, by a contract
with the defendant, pravided cuniductors and servants, in the absence
of evidence tîtat the plaintiff hadl knoivledge of these tacts." Sec ai"o
Louisville, N. (E G. 8. R, Co~. v. Katzenberger < 1886> 16I Lea, 380, 57 Ani.
Rep. 232, turning upon the saine tacts.

The liability of the railway coniipaiiy was agalît disciu'sed by the New
York court of Appeais in lI'harpe v. Nciw York C. e Ï. R. R. Coa, < 18714>
76 N.Y. 406, 32 An. Rep. 326, and the lawv was laid down as follows.: The
persona ini charge of dirawitig-rootu and sleeping-cars owned by pariies
other titan the railway canipany operating the remt of tint train are ta bc
regarded and treated, in respect to aniy inatter involi'ing the.safety or
security of passengers as the servantq ai the conmpany, and it is respon-
sible for their acte ta the sane extent, as if tiîcy were directiy ernpoyed
by it. "The businiems of ruinning dIrawting-rooiii cars lu earînection with
ordinary passenger cars," said the court, "ham becorne one oif the commron
Incidents ai pasîseager trafie an the leading railroads of the country. These
cars are ningld with tie other ear8 of the eaîîîpany, and are open t4) al!
who desire ta enter theii, and who are willing ta puy a soint ia addition ta
the ordinary fare for the special accommodation alfarded by thlîem. 'fliey
are put on prestinitbly lu the iaterest ofthe road. 'fley fortn a part of
the troin, and 4-l miaunr ot cor.ducting the business is an invitation i'
the coiapany to the public ta uje thein, uipon the condition af ptuying the
extra compensation charged. Passengers catînot knawv w'hat private or
special srrangemecnt. if ny.y exists beteen the coaîpany and tltird pvr-
sans, under Nvhich thig part of the business in conducted, ami they- have-,
ive think, ln tuking anle o! these car-, ai right ta assumne that they are
there urder a cantract %vith tliecoenipany. and that the servants in charge
of the drawing-rooin care arc its selivants. thriethere w'auld bai twa
separate contracta ln the case of eatch passenger lu tliose cars,ý ane .with tint
coaipany, and onc %vith Wvagner [the proprietor of tie ruas. S~cl n oni-
tion of things %vaui involve a confusion of riglits and aodligations, a ni
divide a respanzsibiiity w-hich oughit ta bc single aînd aloflaite. Take 1-he
case af a passenger in a drawiing-roamn cair who slîouid be biurned by tic
negljgent iupaetting ar breaking of a ianp by the porter, or the case of s
passenger in a sleeping car, injurcd b3' the porter's itegligence. lm thé
passeniger, lu theme or other sinilar cases, wlaich niigit be s Upposed, te ha
turned over, for his reniedy. augainst MVgner [tue proprietor ai the eurqi
on the graund that tue servant who causcd the injuvy was lis servant, and
not the ilefendkint's? Trhe public interest, and duo proîtection ta the rigts
oi passengert;, require thîtt the raiiroad campaîîY which la exercising the
franchise oi aperating the rond for the carniage of passengerg. shoculd be
elbarged witli and responsible for the mnanaugement af the trnin. and tiinît
ail persans s'mpiayed thereon shotild, as ta paggeugern, be deenied ta be the
servants of the corporation."

The saie rie was laid down even maore crnpliatically a yaar luter lîy
the Sopreine Court ot the Uinited States in Pennsilvania Vo., v. Roy ( 1880)
102 U.S. 451, 26 Led. 141. There the railraad company was held labie for
an injury caosed b y the falo a sleeping birtli, the graundei of the ulerision
being stated as iallow@s "The undertaking of the rýajlroad company was
to carry the defendant la error over itFq line ia consideration ai a certain
soin, if hae elected ta ridc In what la known as a flrst-ciass passenger ear;
with the priî'ilege, nevertiteless, expresslygiven ln lts p-tîblimlîedl notices, af
riding in a sleeping-car, constittuting a part of the carrier's train, for an
additianal sum paid to the conipany awainig suob car. As betwean the
parties now before us, It la not materiai that the sleeping-car in (inention
,vas owVned by the Pullmian Palaco Car Comnpany, or that mach colpany
provided uit its own expense a condoctor and porti for such car ta %viain

BRUN
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r hi&U-
leel. (b). Liability of railway companies co.nidered wilh refer-

parte-nce to, the legality of the co-n'tractual arrangements. It is settled
by a .nultitude of authorities that, unless such a transfer has

'~iie ~been expressly authorized by statute, a railway company dneti
n fot divest itaelf of its liabilities tothird parties by sellhng(f),
or by leasing (g) its property. But for the realons stated in

h. was committed the immediate central of its ilntertor arrangements. The
'155duty of the railroad company was ta convey the pasaenge"s over its ine.

~. bliatins riingoutet henatre t is bsiess us cas r vehliclesi
ed 

inpnteiotcrfladtoouheanntoi Vcoet ake noth , shex.uaieortcusitobendeif1 ecete reerve or

sleigc1 !ihI lse in covein )Ss e, asi h d exorcise
oe vûr it oWn carsi-iV 8a 0hagpe wi t n iglice or failure of duty.t Th, laNy will conclu ivel prequinie that 1it . oudnuctor andlporVe~ assigned.y hy the Pilman Palac Cr Company to the contrai of the itero arrange-of ,lents of the sleepinga in which 'Roy M'as riding when injured, exercised
such contrel with the itset of thé railroad conmipany. For the plurposeeItVscntatudr whliclî the railrond colnîpany urtdertokl to rArry R~oyr ,. eer its line, ani, in visem of its obligation te 11sW only cars that, were
adequiat*e for Aae ceiveyalice, the ileeping-ear enompau, iscnctor and* porter, were, in lau', the servants flnd ompcye f the railro 1 conpay.aTheir negligenic*, or the negligenee of either~ of then. ajs teay nijý atters
ýnvolviiig t he se fety orsectcrityo etpassengers while being conveyed. Mas thevolving ths Fiafcy or becui-ity of passeiigers while being conveyed ,Was thelnegligerice of the railroad ccmnpany. The Iaw will net permit a railroad

-conipnn, engabred ini the blisinessi ot erryving perrsons for hire, throughi
any cleviee or arr-angemnent with a sleeping-car COMPAn1Y whose cars arelused by tute iailroad comipaîîy and consttite a part of its train, to vde
the dutY et providing proper inans for tht' safe conveyance of those
whon At bag agreed tae convey.

The rat lonaIs et the lialiitv thuls imiposed on the railrond cempanyis that "the relationî of niaster aiid servant, and the liabilltv cf th, ma ter,l8 plleed u peu the law applicable te coîninion carrier$, t1iough ill directcontravention cf eontrae heteen the tVwo c nai.. Insv 5Louis a. WV. R. (,,. (1894) 125 Mo. 675, 26 L. i.ate v1.4 u.S. 3te.
514, 28 S.W. 883.

For otlwr rulings Vo the saine eif., sec Cleveland, r, C. 4f- I. R. Co.(.W 1rsh<882) 38 <)lin 8t. 461. 43 Ani. Rep. 4.33: williatns v. pull.me»è palare Car Co. (1888) 40 La.' Ann. 417, 8 Amn.St. ReP. 538, 4 Se.* 6;»ir'fev. New York C. d% H. R, R. Co. (190 12 . 117, 8 L.R.A. 224. 17 Ain. St. Rep, 8.1, 24 N._ 31j0, re.,erSiug (1887) 45 Hun,1.19, Uhich V. ,Velv 3ork C. à H. R. 'R. (o. (1888) 10 1 .. 8, mSt. Rt.. -360. Ir) NAF, 60; Louisville cf YV. p. Co, . ae(8)10Te.
1, 46 S.W. 554,.19)id en

(fJRirkefts~ v. Birtniagham Btreet RL Ca.(88>8 I.60 a
353 plaitif thrwn V V)e ground by the sudden starting of a streetcar).

<g) l'li liahllVy of. a railwsRY colnpany for th, torts of another coin-
pau o~~tig ts lu unera leAse exeauted without any stgtutoryautoriy hd aparntl"flt been vonnidered In FEugjald. Blut the state-ment in the Vext In in -fti11 accord with the doctrine that a covenant t,inake Snecl a lease le void. Ea.st Anqael, ?R.. cg. V. pszaerm -~.4sRCo. <1851) Il C.B. 77/5, 7 Jeng. Ry., etc., Ca. 16021l.JCpN 23, 16
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Jur, 2049; and with the doctrine that an unauthorized agreemnent amount.
ing to a deiegatiozi of statutory powers Je aise vold. Deai v. Ruffcrd
(1851) 1 Sirn. N.S. 550, 27 L.J. Ch. N,S. 50û, 15 Jur. 914; Great N*rj).

lems R. Go. v. Reter Gessnfta B. Co. (1851> 9 Hare, 306, 7 Eng, iR',
etc., Cas. 643, 21 L.J. Ch. N.S. 837.

In the United States, 'lit is the accpted doctrine . . . th&t
railroad corporation cannet escape the performance of azy duty or oblip.
tion imposed by ita charter or the general Iaws of the State by a voluntary
surrender of its road Into the hands of lessees. The operation i 0fts
road . . . does not change the relations of the original compan>' te
the public." 'Washington, A4. d 0. R. Co. v. Brown (1873) 17 Weill 44j,
911 L,. ed. 675.

This princilpe has been applied or recegnlse in the followlng cases:
Murr4y v. LeIsigh Valley R. Go. (1895) 66 Conn. 512, 32 L.R.A. 539, s4
At]. 506; Dti8ccl v. Norwich cg W.R. Co. (1894> 65 Conn. 230, 82 Atl.
354; Lakin v. 'Wilioemette Valley di C. R. Co. (1888> 13 Or. 436, 87 Àri.
Rep. 25, Il Page, 68; Virginia Mf14.sd B. Co, v. 'Washington (1890) 86
Va. 829, 7 L.R.A. 344, 10 S.E. 927. efWhitnepe v. Atlanic J Et. L. R. 0c,
(1857> 44 Me. 362, 69 Arn. Dec. 103; Rtearus v. Atlanstic à St. Le B. Co,
(1858) 46 Me. 116; Wyjman v. Penobscot c§ K.R. Co. (1858) 46 Me. 162,.
Yeu gent y. Bos ton, G. 4é M. R. Co. (1888) 80 Me. 62, a Amn. St. Rep. 151,
12 At!. 797; Neloo v. Vermoist J 0. B. Go. (1854) 26 Vt. 717, 62 Am,.
Dec. 614; Gl'4ment ve. (iassield <1956) 28 Vt. 302; Abbo.'t v. Johnton,
Q. ci K. Nerse B. Co. (1880) 80 N.Y. 27, 36 Ami. Rtep. 572, Borne d D.R,
Co. v. Okoateen (1889) 88 Aie. 591, 7 So. 94; Galvest on, Ne A S.A. )t.
Co. Y. Garleiger (1895) 9 Tex, Civ. App. 456; Central J M.R. Co. y.
Morris (1887> 68 Tex. 59, 3 S.W. 457; Interntional à G.N.R. Go, -q,
,Kuehn (188> 70 Tex. 582, 8 S.W. 484; Insternational cg G.N.R. Go. y,
Rokford (1888) 71 Tex. 274, 8 B.W. 679; Set Une cg R. River R. Go. V.
Loo (1888) 71 Tex. 538, 9 8.W. 604; Eat Lino d R. River R. Go. v. Gui.
bereos (1888) 72 lex. 375, 3 L.R.A. 567, 13 Arn. St. Rep. 805, 10 B.W,
706; 2'rinity Li S.R. Go. v. Lane (1891) 79 Tex. 043, 15 B.W. 477, 10 8.W,
18; Buckner v. Richmeond à D.R. Co. (1895> 72 Miss. 873, 18 Sc. 449;
MVCGOi v. Kansas City~, Et. J. & G.B.R. Go. (1889> 36 Mo. App. 445;
National Bank v. Atlanta à C. Air Line R. Co. (1886> 25 8.0. 220.

The precise position of the Illinois courts is rot easy to determine;
-.but it would, a!rnost seern frorn the decisions that the lessor lu dceemed

to be liable for ail kinds of injuries whether caused b y the conditions cf
the rond itseif or b y the mnar.ner in %ihieh it is operqted by the lesee, and
irrespctive of whetber the )ease was authorizcd or not. In Ohio & 31.R.
Co. v. Dunbar (1860) 20 11i. 623, 71 Amn. Dec. 291 (plaintiff recovered
for an injury to live stock on a train) and Chicago J O.2'.R. Coe. v. Hart
(1902) 104 l11. App. 57 (servant of lessee recovered for injury caused b>'
defective car), the iease was unauthorized but this cirucrnotanee does net
appear te have been regardcd as a differentiating factor. In Chicago à
M. 1. R. Go. v. Whipple (1860) 22 Ill. 105, where the lnjury was
caused by a construction train operated by a contracter, the court
observed, orguondo, that the lessees of a railway "'stand ln the relation cf
servante te the ]essor%."

In the foiioNving cases the injury ives caused by the operation of the
road, but It is net Btated whether the leame xva8 or wae net authoried.
Pearia cf R.I.R. Co. v. Long (1878> 83 fI. 448; Wabo*ls, Et. b. ci P.B.
Go. v. RShaeklet (1883) 105 111. 364, 44 Amn. Rep. 791; GChicago d E.R. Go.
ve. Meech, (1896) 163 111. 30, 45 N. E. 220; Ghi cago Unsion Traction Co.
v. Stan ford (1902) 104 111. App. 99; Pennagilvattia Go. v. Ellett (1890)
132 111. 654, 24 N.B. 559. I n the lest rnantiened case the doctrine accepted
in Illinois was stnted broadly as foilows: "The grant of a franchise,
giving the rlght te build, own, and operate a railway, carreles wlth it the
duty se te use the PropetY and manage and centrol the raliroad as to do
ne unneceusary damiage to the person or preperty of others, and wrhere
injury resuits from. the negligent or unlawful operation cf the raitroad,
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the note below it is held that the negligent Iessee company alone

is liable where the injured person was its own servant (h).

whether by the corporation to which the franchise is granted, or by an-
other corporation, or by individuals whomn the owner authorizes or
permits to use its tracks, the company owning the railway and franchise
will be liable."

In other cases the duty violated was statutory, and the liability of
the lessor rnight have been put on this ground., But the decisions would
seema to have been put upon the general doctrine just state'd. Pittsburgh,
C. & St. L.R. Co. v. Campbell (1877) 86 111. 443 (property destroyed by
tire owing to lessee's failure to keep its right of way clear f rom dead
grass, etc.) ; Balaley v. St. Louis, A. & T.H.R. Co. (1886> 119 111. 68, 59
Amn. Rep. 784, 8 N.E. 859 <sinijiar facts) ; Chicago, St. P. J F.R. Go. v.
MoCarthy <(1858> 20 111. 385, 71 Arn. Dec. 285 (fences not maintained);
Illinois (J.R. Co. v. Kanouse (1866) 39 111. 272, 89 Arn. Dec. 307 <saine
tacts) ; Toledo, P. &f U.R. Co. v. Rumbold (1866) 40 Ill. 143 (sarne
tacts).

Liability for the negligence of a licensee running trains over the
licensor's track is irnputed on. the sarne grounds and under the sanie cir-
cunistances as in the case of a lease. Illinois C.R. Co. v. Barron (1866)
5 Wall. 90, 18 L. ed. 591. In this case what was conoeived to be the
doctrine of the Illinois cases was explicitly adopted. But a situation
different both f roxp that created by a lease and by a license of the ordin-
ary description exists, where there is a mutual arrangement for the joint
use of terminal tracks between the company which owns them and another
company which has also a chartered right to enter the same city. Under
such circurnstanoes they are entitled to make use of common tracks at
the terminal point, and in doing this the licensee company exercises its
own franchises, and .not those of the proprietor. Accordingly the
proprietor is not liable to its employees for injuries caused by the negli-
gent use of a common track by the employees of the other company.
Georgia R. d Bkg. Go. v. Friddel (1887) 79 Ga. 489, Il Amn. St. Rep. 444,
7 S.E. 214.

The doctrine stated in the text has, it seenis, no application exoept
in the case of obligations arising out of the exercise of public franchises.
Thus, a concession from the Columbian Exposition Company prohibiting
an assignment thereof save by the written consent of the company doles
neot make an independent contractor with the concessionaires for the erec-
tion of certain structures an employee of the latter so as to make thema
liable for his negligence, which resuits in an accident whîle the structures
are being erected. De La Vergne Refrigerating Mach. Go. v. McLeroth
(1895) 60 111. App. 529. But see § 66, ante.

(h) In East Line &f R. River R. Go. v. Cgulber8on (1888) 72 Tex. 375,
3 L.R.A. 567, 13 Arn. St. Rep. 805, 10 S.W. 706, the court said: "The
lessor by acoepting its charter, assumes the obligation to carry passengers
safely over its line. If it entrusts that duty to another company, and a
passenger is injured, it is responsible. It binds itself to carry aIl freight
offered to it, and to deliver it safely. Should its lessee fail to do this, it
is hiable. It assumes te operate its road safely and carefully, so as nlot
negligently to destroy or damage property, and not to injure persons Who
have the right te pass on or near the track. Should its lessele negligently
do damage te property, or inflict personal injuries upon wayfarers cross-

ing the road, this is failure of duty on its part, and it is responsible for
the wx.ong. But the duties which are owed by a railroad. company te its
servant are not duttes owed to him in connnon with the public, but grow
out of the contract of service. He assumes the -relation of servant te hie
lemployer voluntarily, and out of it arises the reciprocal obligations from
ene to the other. It seems to us that the relation of the servant of the
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If any special provisions of a statute authorizing a lease
b~ave flot beeii duly followed, the result is the samne as if the

contra et had been whol]y unauthorized (i).

Company operating the rond to the owner is very <ifferent from hie rein-
tien to his employer, and that the relation of the owner of the road to
bini is différent f rom ite relation to the general publie. Hi., contract is
net wvith the Company owning the road; and it may ho asked, Doos the
latter owe 1dmi the duty Of a mas&ter to hie servant, or guarantee that the
Master with whom hoe bas voluntarily contracted will perform its obliga-
tion te 1dm? It may ho that if the injury had occurred by reason of a
defect in the roadbed or track, and not by reason o! a defeet in the
engine, the company.charged with the duty o! keeping up the ro... would
ho liable. But if .. the injury %vas caused entirely by a.v.ther
Company operating the owner's rond, and wvas inflicted upon one of its
own eniployees, by reason of a defect in machinery entirely under its con-
trol, it is difiuit to cee upon what principle of policy or justice the
lessor shouId ho held liable inerely becauso it owned the rond. In the
case proposed ta be made by the evidence offered, it seorna to us that the
liabihity of the . employer [oi! the deeeagedj wvould have beein
precise 13 the caine on the defendant s rond as if the train haid heen. mn-
ning upon its owni at the time of the accident. The net of the Missouri,
Kansas & Texas Comnpany in operating the rond without a license fromi
the Legisiatutre, if Ach was the filct. wvns nierely illegal in the sense that
it was unauthorized; and the abject in holding the leAsor responsibl3 in
such a case is certainly not ta impose a mulet or fine by way of punish-
ment. The reacon for the rule iç; the protection of the- publie w-ho need the

ài protection. The paccenger and the shipper of goods )lave no option, but
must avail themeselves of the services of the lesees. whother the lease is
authorized or not, The law will not permit the owner o! the road ta
shirk its duty to themi by turning ovep its rond to another Company; lior
will it permit itt eyis liability Nvlere it.bsalwdse te
Company, without authority of laNv, neffligently to injure wayfarers over

hthe traek or property along the line. 'Fhere is ni> privity between the
persons iiîjured in such case and the operating eoxnpany. It i'g nat ,;O

* with an emplovee wba voluntarilv enfers the service of tbe latter company
with a knowledge of the fiacts, and partieipnteg know-ingly in the wrong,
if wrong it ho."

This decision wns; fallowed in Trinat t~ f S.R. C'o. r. Iont <1801> 7(1
Tex. 6l43. 15 S.W. 477, 16 8.W. 18 and Roiniore d. 0. i- C.R. C7o. v. Patil
(1895) 143 Ind. 23. 28 L.R.A. 216., 40 NýE. 519, where the C.ourt laid
streqs upon the falet Vintt '<watever the attitude o! the oprating com-
pany, that alco is the attitude of the appellee. Rince he w-as n operati-e
of tne operating company. Seeo aIse Buckner v. Richmond ce D.R. Co.

k <1895) 72 Ms.873. 18 So. 449). w-bore the court erinpliatienlly stated his
Conclusion in the following %%ords: "Wo have no beAitntion to cay that
the servant of the lescee muet recovor, if at all' trami bis maister and nat
another. 'To his own master he standéth or falleth.' Ta hlm he is
answverable. and te hlm he muet look for redrees far AUl injuries sustained
in Mis service. Whatever ho the rielits of stmangors to the relation of
master and servant to lookc to the )essor in any case for wrongs o! the1 ~ Iessee. there is n0 Prineiple or poliey ta sugtain 'the clairil o! an omployee
ta look elsew-herc than to bis employer."

<i) Ricke fta v. rhe.saprakr ce O.R. Co. < 1890> 33 IV. Va. 433. 7 L.P.
A. 354, 25 Amn. S~t, Rp. 901, 10 S.E. 801 (railmond eompany held l able
for an assault b3- a conductor contralling the tL'ain of a licenee. a foreiga
Company, which hand not taken the stopg whicb the statute. prescribed as
Conditions precedent to a lawful use of the rond> Frecmecs v. Afimci-
apolis ïf St. L.R. Co. <1881) 28 Minn. 443. 10 N.W. 594 (rond leased ta
foreiga Company whicb had not complied with provisions o! stRtute).
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In regard to the effect of legislation, authorizing a sale or a
lease there in sorne confliet of opinion.

It has not yet been deternained whether a lessor conîpany
is relieved of its specifie statutory duties, when it has dernised
its property under an enabling statute which contains an ex-
emption clause couched in general terms. But the doctrine that,
in the absence of such a clause, duties of that nature are bind-
ing upoii the lessor after the possession of the road has been
transferred, has been applied iii a few dccisions(j).

As respects cases in which a violation of specific statutory
duties is not involved, the position taken by soine courta is,
that, if an exemption clause lias been omitted, the lessor in re-
sponsible even for sucb injuries as inay be traceable to the
negligence of the lessee in respect to the operation and main-
tenance of the road(k).

(j) Nelson v. Vermont & ('.1. C'o. (1854) 26 Vt. 717, 62 Amn. Dec.
614 <fenres nat maintained aý required b y the defendant's charter) ; St.
Louix, IV. de 117,. Cao. v. ('un <1882) 28 K<an. 622 <omission to construet
cattle guards, as; required by statute?). In the latter case Ilrewer, J., laid
dlown the foaliawiag ride: "If the injury results f ram negligenee in the
handiing of trains or in the omission of any statutoryv duty connected
with the management of the rond, mittter8 in'respect ta which the Ie8sor
company could in the nature of things have no control. then the lessee
c'ompany %vill alone be responsible; but when the injury resuits f rom- the
o)mission nf soie dutv which the lessor itself awes ta' the public in the
flrgt instance-sometl;ing cannected with the building of the road-then
we think the company assuming the franchise cannot divest itef of
responsibility i;y leasing itq track tu saine ather comipany,." &Nt. Loui8, 11.
d WV.R. C'o. 'v. ('uni (1882) 28 Kan. 622. per Brewer, . *

In *Stears v. Atlntjc &f &t. L.R. C~o. (1858) 46 Me. 95, lapereaol v.
.S'tokbridge d P.R. Co. <1884) 8 Allen, 438; Devis v. Proridence J W.R.
Cvo. (1876) 121 'Mass. 134, the dIefendantR were held liable for damiage
etiused ta property aiong their lines by fire comimunicate(I fronm locomo-
tives operated by the lessees, although ithe lease wai; authorized. But the
efet of the omission or insertion of an exemption clause was not
Pe\îulicitly referred ta.

Thpeiame remark is applicable ta the Illinoits capes, Involving breaches
of statuitory duties, which are cited in note(g), &upora.

<k) Logan v. N7oith G'arolina R. (Co. <18p.5) 116 N.C. 940, 21 S.E. 959
<servant who .vas injured as et reguit of obeying the arder of a vice-
prifficple was hîeld entitled ta recaver) ; Cho11rtte v. Omaha Jt P. Valliey
le. r'o. <1880) 26 Neb. 15,9, 4 L.R.A. 135 41 'N.W. 1106 <passenger in-
jured hy preniature starting of train) ; S~ingleton v. Routhu'estenn R. C'o.
<1883) 70 On, 464, 48 Amn. Rep. 574 (passenger înjured) ; C'entral J M.R.
('o, v. 3lorris <1887) 08 Tex. 4D. 3 S.W. 45, (failursý ta transport
frengb t).

In (Georgia where the defense of communn employment bas been
nbhished by istattute in regard ta raiiway campanies it bas been held that
a lessor la not liable for' in,' ries reCeiVed 11V R servant af the lessee
through the negligence of bis ca-servant. The liability which has been
p)redicatedl in Sîngletoil v. Southiresiern j?. (,o. (1883)710 Ga. 464, 48 Arn.
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that the lessor remains liable for injuries eaus- -I by the defec-
tive construction of the road and ifs appurtenances, but ia flot
answerable for injuries caused by the manner in whieh it is
operated by the lessee(l).

Rep. 574 (sec above), tupon thie absence ocf an exemption clause was
deemed te be inapplicable in cases of this class. Banks v. Georgîo R. ci

r B. Co. (1901) 112 Ga. 655, 37 S.E. 992.
In Harnion v. Colucmbia cf (Lit Co. (1887> 28 S.0. 401, 13 Amn. St.

Rep. 086, 5 S.E. 835, the ground is taken that, in the absence of an ex-
prýess peovicion granting exemption, a statut- nerely authorizing a
railroad company te "Ifarmi out" its roaci to an. her company wiil flot
absolve the lessor frein liabiiity for the negligence of the isssee's servant,%

in running the trains. Thle princîple relied upon w~as that the lessor hadF ' not transferred ail its chartered rights and privileges. as it stili main-
tained its corporate organization. It could net be permitted, therefore,
to escape its corresponding obligations, as; it remained Hiable equaiiywhether the injury complained. of arose fi-oni goine oinission tif a dutyresting on the ]essor,-such as the failure to keep the track ini good condi.
tion,-or fromn the negligence of the iessee's servants.

(1> In Nugent v. Boaton,, C. d- M.R. Co. (1888> 80 Mie. 02, 6 Arn. St.
Rep. 151, 12 Ati. 797, where the servant of the lesse coinpany wam
ailowed, ýo recover damages froin the lessor for injuries caused by the
improper construction of a station building, the court, after an elaborate
review of the authorities, surnined up its conclusions as3 follows: An
authorizad 'case, withaut any exemption clause, absolves the lessor froin
the torts of the lesmee rcsuiting from the negligent operation and hiandling
of ite trains and the general management of the leased road, over whicc
the ]essor mouid have no control. But for an injury restiting froin the
negligent omnission of some duty owed te thel public, sueli as the .proper

construction of its road, station-houses, etc., te charter coin pany cannot.,hi.. ini the absence of statutory exemption, discbarge itseif of legal respon.
lu Virgitiia Midland R. Co. v. IVa8hiîtgton <1890) 86 Va. 629,7

L.R.A. 344, 10 S.E. D27 (flrenian of lessoe connpany injured by collision)
it wvss held that the mere fact that there, was no exemption clause did net
render the lessor liable for injuries caused by the npgligence of the lessee.

In Keairni v. Central R. Co. ( 1895) 107 Ps.ý 302, '31 Ati. 037, the

lesses wvas hsld not liable for injuries cauged by bridge negligently con-
structed by the ]essor, the inference being, althouit sntepesy8
stated, that the court regarded the ]ess~or as being the proper party to sue.

In Mahoney v. Atlantic ce Rt. L.R. Co. ( 18 73 ) 63 'Me. 68, where the
lease was mnade under a statute centaining s special ciause which declared
that ne contract -nade under the statuts should exonerae P, rai iway tonm
pany froni any duties or liabilities iniposed uipon it by its charter 'or the
general lawq of the state, it was held that a pasengter whoi had been

U assainlted and expelied f rom a train operated by a lesee enrnpany could
net racovei- daniages froni the lessor.4 ~ ~In Arrowm'ith v. Na»uVflle cf D.I?. Co. ( 1893> M7 Fed. 165, it was
held that the omission of an exemption clause did net render the lessor
liable for injuries caused by the lerçee in operating t)he road,-as in this
instance, by the improper position of a nmail-crane.

The following caseoi in which thé liability of thé. lp.isor wvas denied
xnay aise be cited in this connection, although it should be obseived that
the affect of tha omission or insertion of an ixeniption clause wag net
directly referred te: Miller v. Yeiv York, L df WR o. 80 125 N.Y.
118, 20 N.E 35 (injury caused by trestis which waq not defective nt ii
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The second of these theories, which simply embodies the
principle that the lessor and the lessee shall eacli be held liable
for the consequences of their own acts after the road has been
transferred to the possession of the lessee, would seem to be the
more reasonable. The extreme position that an express ex-
emption clause is necessary to relieve the lessor from liability
is possibly justited'in some measure by the doctrine that grants
by the state are to be construed most strongly against the
grantec. But we doubt if this doctrine warrants a construction
which involves giving a wholly new meaning to, the words
«'lessor" and "lessee," and virtually attributes to the legisia-
ture an intention to bestow upon the lessor merely the privilege
of appointing an agent. A more correct inference seems to be
that railroad companies. when thcy are empowered to make
leases, are placed on the same footing as individuals or private
corporations who are liable only for injuries caused by per-
mianently dangerous conditions which existcd at the time when
the lessees assumed control of the demîsed preinises.

If there is an express provision in the enabling statute,
flegativing the theory that the responsibility is to be transferred
by the lease, the task of the court is of course confined to giving
effeet to the intention of the legislatùre, as thus manifested(ný).

(c). Liability of compa nies other than~ those operating
rOilways. The general principle enunciated in § 62, ante, bas
also, been applied for the purpose of charging an electrie liglit
Company with liability for the negligent management of its plant

tirne when the road was transferred to the Iessee) ; Missouri P.R. Co. v.
'Watts <1885) 63 Tex. 549 (servant injured by negligent operation of
train>); Briscoe v. ,Çouthern Kansas R. Co. (1889) 40 Fed. 273 (animal
run over by train).

(m) Such a case was presented iii Quested v. Newburyport & A.
gorge R. Co. (1879) 127 Mass. 204, where a statute authorized a horse-
railroad corporation to "lease its rond and franchise, and to contract witli
any 'responsible' person for the management of its road, but provided that
8uch lease or contract should not release or exempt the corporation f rom
any duty or liability to wbich it would otherwise be subject."

See also 'Whitney v. Atlantioc4 ê; t. L.R. Go. <1857) 44 Me. 362, 69
Arn. Dec. 103, where the defendant had leased its rond to a foreign cor-
Poration under the authority of. a statute which declared that nothing
eOntained in the .statute or in any lease or contract that may be entered
into Under its authorîty, should exonerate the company or the stock-
hOlders thereof "from any.duties or liabilities imposed upon them by the
charter of said company or by the general laws of the state."
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byv certain Pers.Ons who had agreed to operate it for a specifled
period and to furnish all the power needed(n).

Mention inay also be mnade of a Scotch case in which suit
ivas hroughit againgt a rnunicipality for injuries caused by the
negligent operation of a ferry by a te-ssee. It waa awsutmed in
the opinions delivered by die judges that, if the ferry had been
il public One, the defendant would have bren liable, mince the
rmunicipal authorities would iii such a case have been bound to
work it thomsiuelvcs(o). 'l'lie doctrine thus reeognized is in bar-
ntony with thkit which is iapplied ini the case of railway Pom-
panies,'atid is therefore preferablv to that which is enibodicd
iii a decision of the Siipre1fle Court of New York by which it has
been. hel that the unauthorizvd assigiixnent of a ferry license,
aithougli it iuight subject the assignor to the statuitory petia]-
ties provided for stncb a case, (lid not in any w'ay enlarge the
assignor's liahility for injtuies to third persons(p).

83. Duty to e that no nuisance in created or maintained. --It haý
been shown hy the citation of naonerous decisions that a defen-
dant cannot avail himiself of the pion that hoe ernployed ail il-
dependent contractor, if it appears either that the stipulated
work would neressarily caume a nuisance, hlowever carefully it
iniglit be perforined, (§ 46), or that the work w'ould cause a

(n) Capital Efrrtric C'o. v. 11ausira!d (1898) 78 111. App. 35i9, whPe
the injury was eaugpd by the ereetion of a poNver-house iear the pIaintifr's
dwelling. Tite decision'w'as disti nctly put ulion the ground tint Vie con-
tractera exerr!grd a charter power of tlie el(-trie r.onîpatny, whielicould not
be exercisecl independeitly of tht franehisé granted hy the bitate and the
ci ty.

(o) Du~ncan v. MIagistrales of A4berdeen 1877; Ct. of Sess. 14 Scot.
L.R. 003.

(P) Blackwmell v. 1I'ifflall (1855) 24 flarb. 35i5, whivh wvns decideil on
the broad ground that the failuire of the. plaintiff to shew that the rela-
tien of master and servant e.,i!ted betwecn the (iefendant and the negli-
gent party rendered It impossible for him1 to sIcCevd in the action. The
court also laid it down that, even 8upposing the defen<lant to be, as ha-
tween himself and the government, guilty of a b)reachi of duty when ho
made the contract to lease the ferry, sucli breach wvaefnot, per se, a
wrongful act for ivhlch an action would lie in favor of a gtranger, and
that, in order to maintain an action founded uipon the maerc Met that the
defendant had thus leased the ferry, it would stili be neeessary to 14hew
that by thig verv art hie had hen uilty of a wrong %vhiehi had resulted lu
injury to the plaintiff. Thlis burden of proof, It was derlared, the plain-
tif? had nlot satlsfied, since it could not be pretended that the fact of the
defendant'a havlng allowed another porson to exercise hiN rilht of ferry-
Ing wvas, the cause of the accident.

M
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nuisance if it ohould be executed without using certain pro.
catationary measures, (§§ 51-55), or that the defendant waa
under an absolute obligation to keep the physical subjeet-mat.
ter of the work in a reasonably safe condition (§§, 58-60a).
For the purposes of the present xnonograph it has been con-
venjent to deal with these decisions under ategories which have
reference to certain apecial rules, which have been formulated
a., exceptions to the fundamental doctrine which declares an
employer to be exempt £rom, liability for the torts of an inde-
peudent contracter (see § 1, ante). But, logically speaking,
tliey miglit with equal propriety be treated as illustrations of
thie broad principle, that the duty te prevent the creation of a
niuisnnce, and the duty te rezncdy an existing nuisance, are cast
by the law u 'Pen everyone who is in possession and contrel. of
real preperty, and that thesle duties are essentially non-dele-
gable in their quality (a), In this point of view the cases cited

(a) It lias been laid down by a distinguished Anicrican juri8t that a
persn hvia paticular work to ba performed "eannot, by any contract,

relieve hiiiisel f of duties resting upon hlm as owner of real estate, flot

sond a thee anison of he properl' ofhther.t hey orts 2dtr e

incident to ownership or possession.
A declaration which couiîts upon a breach of thie general duty of an

owaer of fixed property to refrain f rom usingt nuhamaieaso
croate a nuisance la good upon demurrer. Ifthe irijury arose f rom, the
acts of a person to whom the laNv permltted hirr, under the cireumistancos,
tô delegate that duty, that fact will be matter of defence to set up by way
of answer. Dillon v. TJ'unt (1881) il Mo. App. 246, overruiing the
deniurrer ini a case whcre the plaintiff averred that there Ivas a dut y on
tIre party of the defendant to rernove certain walls and chimneys whioh,lof t standing, were a dangerous nuisance; that hie suffered certain persons
to go upon his promises for this purpose; that ho knew, or had good
reason to know, that they intended te adopt a dangerous method for the
accornplishment of this purpose; and that they did ado pt this niethod, in
conseq uence of ivhrceh the walis were thrown uipon the bouse occupied by
the plif tiffs, crushing it in, and injuring the goods cf the plaintiffs.
This decision was afflrmed in (1884> 82 Mo. 150, %where, howvever, theground of the judgrnent was that the ornplaint stated facts froin which
the relation cf master and servant must hé inferred. The reason-
ing, of the Court of Appeals is referred te with approval in
(1801) 105 Mo. 154, 24 Ain. St. Rep. 374, 16 S.W. 516, wvhere a rnéw trial
was ordered on the ground that certain evidence had been erroneously
adrnitted,

In a case where the plaintiff was injrbaroktow upya
blast set off in the course of the iwork, 0fe- exbatn a rcea ithwn p he
te be error te direct a verdict for the defendant oni the ground that the
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in § 41, atite, would constitute exceptions to the operation of that
prineiple, and flot exarnples of the application of the main

doctrine which was stated in § '-, ante.
The cases illustrating the non-delegable quality of the obli.

gation to, remedy a nuisance after the work was conipleted are
collected in § 75, post.

The failure te remedy a nuisance, in so far as it la viewed
es a tort whieh niakes the employer a joint author of the injury
is deait with in § 72, post.

64. Duty te inhure sufety.- In England the aceepted doctrine
is thaïc "the persan who, for his own purpose, brings on his
land and collects and keeps there anything fike]y to do misehief
if it escapes, inust keep it in at his peril; and if lie does notr do se, lie is prima facie answcrable fer ail the damage which is
the natural cansequence of its escape."(a). Thai the duty thus
predicated was assumed in the case ',ited to be absolute is a iva
sonable interference from the fact that it was not suggested
either by the court or counsel that the defendant's respon8ibility

wasin nydegree affected by tecircumstance that the opera-
* tions which caused the injury were carried out by a contractor.

The immateriality of that circunistance lias been taken for
* granted ini a more recent English deeision(b), and expressiy

4 work waà being doue by an independent. In stating the principles %ichl
were ta centrol the case at the second trial, the court sîid."hr i
[L.e., the employer] as a prudent mani, has no reason ta believe that the
act contra*teil ta odone je a nuisance, but is in itef lawful, and if.
tutns out during the progress af the work that if. ie neceseary to create a
nuisance in order to do the work, then. the contractes ie not lialle fur
Injuries te third Persani resulting trom the nuisance Meore hie bail r.ýtice

* ai ite existence. But, In such case, upon receiving notice, it would be his
duty ta take such reasanably prompt and efficient mearis as are ini hie
power ta supprens the nuisance, else he wJll be respensible for injuries to
third, persona resulting tramn the nuisance alter notice.» James v. No-.

MiM~my (1892) 93 Ky. 471, 40 Amn. St. Hep. 200, 20 B.W. 435.
See aise the extracto given in f 75, note (o), post, from the opinioni

delivered by Blackburn and Lash, JJ., in Tarry v. Ashtons ( 1876) L.R. 1
Q.B. Div. 314, 45 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 260, 24 Week. Hep. 581, 34 L.T.N.S. 97.

(a) Bylanda v. J3'etoker (1868) L.R. 3 H1.L, 330, 37 L.J. Exch. N.S.
161, 19 L.T.N.S. 220. The quotation lin the text Io extracted tramn Oie
judgmet delîvered b y Blackburn, J., ini the Exch. Ch. (Fletcher v.

t«Zad (1866) L.R. 1 Exeh. 205), and entaine a statement ef the law
w ich was expressly approved by Lords Calrne and Cranworth.

(b) lI Blake v. «Woolf [18981 2 Q.B. 426, the plaintiff was the tenant
et the ground floor ln a building owned by the defendant, used ta take hie
supply %t water tram a cistern malntained by the defendant on an upper
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pnlrrned by the New Zen land Court of Appeal (c).

04s, Duty to avoid iiiterfering with the right of latéral support.-

It is apparent that the liability of a landowner for acte of au
independent contractor which. have the effect of deatroying or
weakening the lateral support of the adjoining preniises may
be referred to the conception, that the duty of such landowner
not to interfere with the right of biterai support is absolute in
its quality (a).

floor. Haviug noticed a leakage from the cistern, the plaintiff informed
the defendant who sent a pluniber to remedy it. In conséquence of the

*lme' eI," an overfiow occurred, whiclh damaged the plain.tiff's
goods. It I ed by Wright, J., that the operation of the rule in
)?ylatvk v. Fletcher (1868> L.R. 3 ILL. 330, 37 L.J. Exeh. N.S. 161, 19

UAIL.T.eXS. 220, was exeluded by thie plifntiff's assent to the water's being
on thé premises, and that, for this reason, the case came within the scopà-
of the ordinary doctrine as to an employer's non-liaility for the negli-
gence of au independent contractor.

<o) In Threlke!d v. 'White (1890) 8 New Zealand LR. 513, where a
]ndowner was held liable for the negligence of a contractor for the clear-

ance of his land in allo'ling fire +o spread to tii" adjoining premises, the
principal ground.o! the decis.iot was, that "thé ordinary process of clear-
iiig land by fire, allowed by the défendant, involved the possible breach of
bis conimon-law duty to keep within his own boundary any fire lighted on
his land et lis command and by hie consent." The court was of the
opinion thot "a landowner cennot escape responsibility for the use of fire
in the eultivation of hi: land by employing a contractor who uses it for
him." Thé ratio decîd udi of another case invofving sîmiler circuni-
qtances was the non-delegable quality of the duty to teke proper précau-
tions. Sée Black v. Ohirstohisroh Finance Co. [1894] £0C. 48, 63 L.J.
P.C.N.S. 32, 6 Reports, 394, 70 L.T..S. 77, 58 J.?. 332 (il Goa, 52,

(a) In a récent English caF-c Smith, L.J., nmade the following re-
marks: "I1 may refér also to the other class o! cases, which le exempli-
fit: by Bower v. Peate (1876) L.R. 1 Q.B. Div. 321, 45 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 446,
35 L.T.NS. 321, and Dalton v. Anguss <1881) L.R. 6 App. Cas. 740, 50
L.J.Q.13.N.8. 689, 44 L.T.N.S. 844, 30 Week. Rep, 191, and in wLich it wes
heid that a légal duty %vas; inposed upon thé defendant tomwerds the plain.
tiff not to interfere with his right to have hi% land supported by that oi
the défendent. In each of those cases It was held that the déftndant was
Hable to thé plaintiff for breach o! the dut ythug lmposed upon hlm,
although the eot or defeult which eaused the njury was thé ect or default
of thé défendant's contractor, and not of thé defendant hîmel." Hardaket
v. ldie Diet. Counii [1896] 1 Q.13. -335, 346, 65 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 363, 74
L.T.N.8. 00, 44 Week, Rep. 323, 60 J.?. 106. There seéins to bie a want of
strict accuracy, I,,wever, in clting thèse cases, as exemplifying the liability of an employer for lnfringing an aIsolute right. Thé gravamen o! thé
actions was négligence, eonsisting ln thé failuré to use appropriate pré-
cautions to secure the oaféty of the adjoinlng buildings. Sée §§ 48, 52,

* ante, and the following note.
In a dissentlnq opinion Dwight, 0., réxnarkéd, ln thé course of a dis-

maxsion oit thé théory of *non-delfflble dutiés: "This saine géneref
* prineiple la applicable where adjolnlng proprietors are entitléd ta the

natural rlght o! support. It le the duty o êach toward thé other to
refrain frorn ulsing hIs land so as ta withdraw that support, Né cannot

I.
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85. Duty nlot te impede the public in the use of highways.- in a re-
cent English case Smith, L. J., included among the non-dele-
gable duties that which is imposed upon varions persons to re-
frvain frýni interfering with the right which the publie poasesses
of using a highway without being inpeded or injured, when
pa.sing along it(a).

66. Duties assumed by an express contract.- lu a case already
discussed in § 4.1, an te, Pollock, C. B., lays down the general
principle that, %vlhere a person "is bound by contract to do par-
ticular work, he cannot avold reaponsibility by contracting with
another person to do the work"(a). The inanuner in whi3h
this principle is applicd to cases falling withini the scope of this
înonograph is indicatcd by the subjoîned note (b).

dig. or permait contr:îetors or otiiers so to dig tir e'%eavnte, as to withdraw
tliat support." IMfC7affertyi v. >pyteib Liayvil & 11,1..1t. Co. (1874) 61
NY. 178, 187, 19 Ani. llep. 267.

(a) Harda ker v. UIdl Dis t. Cotyoil [1896 1i Q.B. 335, 345, 65 L.J.Q.B.
Ç.S. 363, L.T.N.S. 69, 44 Wcek Rep. 323, 60 J.P. 196; citing Hale v.
Sitttngboiru, d. S.R.. Co. (1881) 6 Hurlst. & N. 488, 30 L.J. Exch. N.S.
81, 3 L.T.N.S. 750, 9 Week. Rep. 274; Piakard v. Smnith& (1801) 10 C.B.
N.S. 470, 4 L.T.N.S. 470; Tarry v. Â&îiton (1878) L.R. 1 Q.B. Div. 314, 45
L.J,Q.B.N.S. 260, 34 L.T.Nb.S, 97, 24 Week. Rep. 581, Gray v. Pullen
(1864) 5 l3est & S. 970, 34 L.J.Q.B,'NF.S. 265, Il L....569, 13 Week.

Rop. 257. It should be noted. however, that these cases althougli they
may be referred te the conception thus indicated, were all based upon

p rinciples of a inuelh wider scope than that whichi is here supgested. See
i46, 51. 57.

<a) Ilole v. Sittingbourne tJ S.R. Ca. (1881) 6 Ilurlst. & N. 488, 30
L.J. Exch. N.S. 81, 3 L.T.N.S. 750. 9 Week. Rep. 274.

(b) An incorporated comppnny which undertook te lay water pipes in
a city, igroeing that it would 'iprotect ail persons against damages by
reason of excavations made by them ini laying pipes, and ta ha responuible
for ail damnages wvhich ay occur by reason of the neglect of their evii-
ployees on the premises" was held ta ha liable for injuries recaived by a
person passing over the street, owîng ta the negligence of a sub-contractor
to whorn the work had beau let out. St. Paiil WVa(er Co. v. 'Ware (1872)
16 Wall. 586, 21 L. ed. 485 (horges took fright at a steain drill which wa8
suddenly set in motion).

Whare a religieus society expressly agreed te ereet a L;eaffold for tie
use of the servants of a contractor whom it hiad emplayed ta paint its
church, it was held ta be lhable for injuries received by one ef thosa ser-
vants, as a result of the defective condition ef the scaffold, although it
lied been erected by an independent contracter. Nu.lake2 v. Methadiat
BelUgious Sac, <1878) 125 Mass. 487, approving af an instruction ta the
effeet that, inasnxuch as the defendants assuînad the duty of furnlshing
this staglng upon whieh this work was te ba doue by the contractor and
his workmntn, they undertook ta furnish a sale staging fer the purpase,
anid it mnade ne differane ta the plaintiff la this case whether they di d it
by lettiag out the job ta a tontractor or by aniploying persans ta do the
work by the day.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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Wliéré a contractar agreed with the owner af a building ta put ln a
meter ta measuré the electricity furnlshed, and the contractor sub*
ontractéd ta one who excroised an indepéndent employxnent, thé original
éontractoir ie. hablé ta the owner for damages; tram the negligence of the
sub-cintractor in fl2king a défective installation. ,gchutte v. Ueijed
Nleottic C o. (1902) 68 N.J.L 435, 53 AtI. 204.

A persan who has séctired a right ta canstruct a public work üpon the
]and o another, under a contract ta protéet thé owner against lose or
iniury iromn the work and thé manner of its performance, calicot, on the

g round that the work was let out to an indepéndent contracter,. escape
hiibility for injuriés inflictéd on the landawner's property during t'bc
progress of the work. Leeds v. Rich~mond <1885) 102 lnd. 372, 1 N.E, 711.

Where thé principal contractor for thé construction of a building,
Who bas exr issly undértakén ta, fu.rnish. iaterials of the béat quality
génerally uséd for such purpases, and ta do the work in the most wvork-
manlike manner, sub-léts any part of thé contract, whéther ta an iade-
pendent sub-contractar or nlot, it is their right and duty ta sée that the
niaterials used by thé sub-contractor are of the character specified in the
con tract. B>ast v. Leomzrd (1870) 15 àlinn. 304, Gil. 235 (building feli
on adjoining promiises).

In MoClearij v, Kent (1854> 3 Duer, 27, it %vas held that, where a
cantractor for the erection af a building bas agreed as one of thé ternis
af hie contract, ta také such précautions as may bc apprnpriate ta prevent
accidents, and it does not appear that hée is réléased froni this obligation
by the provisions of a sub-contract with a blackéniith, wlîom hée has
érigaged ta inake a grating, hiee i ablé for thé négligence of the blaek-
inîith in failing ta caver or fonce the apenîng made for the grating. Undér

such circumstances, howevér, it séénis clear that thé eftect nf thé Inter
decisions would bé ta rendér thé contractor liable éven if hoe had atténipted
ta transfér thé obligation ta thé sub-contractor. Sée § 50, ente.

A landowncr who employe a cantractor ta nmake certain repairé whichi
lie is bauind ta niake, is haàble for injuries causéd ta a tenant by thé
failuré af thé contractar ta executé thé work. Brennan. v. Rli8 (1893) 70
Hun, 472, 24 N.Y. Su pp. 420 (tenant felI thraugh bridge bétween apart.
moent hause and othér building), or by thé negligent nianner in which thée
contractar pérfornied thé work. Lasker Real L'state Agso. v. Hatclier
(1994) l'ex. Ch%. App.) 28 S.W. 404 (goods af tenant damagéd wvhile roof
was under répair).

See also Rotter v. Goerfltz (1801) 16 Daly, 484, 12 N.Y. Supp. 210,
w hère thé court, in réfusing récovéry for an injury suffered by the tenant,
ernpliasized t.he fact that thé landiord. had nat cavenanted ta repair (J 46,
an~te) ; and Northern Trust CO. v. Palrnr ( 1898) 17î1 111. 383, 49 N,E.
553 (§ 40, ente).

]îuit in any case whére thé handlord is not under on anitecedent ohliga-
tien ta havé certain repaire mnade, there is no principleof aiaw wvhlch pré-
vents Iiim f rain making with thé tenant a spécial agreement by whii
needed repaire for their mutuel accommodation arc ta hé made hy an inde-
pendent contractor ta ho emplayed bythé landlord. la sueh i n s, as hotit
partiEs are ta hé benefited hy thée work of thé contrRetor. they niust hoak-
ta Min. and nat ta cach othér, for compensation for daniages aaused hy
is lirgligenére. Lasker Rc i Etate Asso. v~. Hatcher <1804; Te,.c Civ.

App.) 28 S.W. 404.
In § 70 note(a). wilh hé found a -,tatenient of the Mets in CrWbert v.

Beach (1859) 5 flosw. 445, ini which it wvas held by the Newv York Court
of Appeals. that a landowner wha lied failed ta execuite a certain pièce af
work which hée had undertakén ta do On n building which wvas heing
eréctéd for lui by a cantractor, was nat éxcuséd( by reason of his having
employed a contractor ta execute thé wvork for buii.

A perman wha agrées ta furnishi certain parts af thé equipment of a
building ies hablé for injuries caused by thé defortive constructfion af a
tank, nltluaughI it wivaé furnisliéd hy a siih-rontractor. Butt v. A C .ac-eyj
vo. (1893) 72 Htin, 502, 25 'NY. Supp. 53L.

INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS.
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In Yisbett y; Diccon (1852) 14 Sc. Sess. Cas. 2d. series, 973, where a
contractor employed by the lessee of iron stone working negligently set lire
to a bin of iron stone, for the purpose of calcining it, and the fire was
communicated to a coal mine lying between the surface of the ground and
the iron stone workings, the conclusion that, as between the lessee and his
]andlord, the proprietor of the~ coal mine, tbe contractor was to be regarded
as in law a servant of the lessee, was rested by two of the judges upon, the
theory tbat a non-delegable duty bad been infringed. Lord Ouninghame
said: "In the present case, the obligation of the principal tenants is
broader and more direct than in most cases of injury complained of by
third parties and strangers, f romn common obstruction and casualties
occurring in places of public resort. In cases f alling within the category
of tbe present, there is a direct contract between an owner and a tenant,
wbicb cannot be transferred te any sub-contractor or assiguee without the
consent of tbe otber principal contracting party." Lord Ivory said: "This
is nlot tbe case of one who, being himself employed in one trade, calîs iu
the assistance of another, wbo exercises a different trade, to do something
which lies witbin bis calling; but it is the case of a party calling in
another to perform a subordinate part of his own trade. ]iverything done
by the party so cal]ed in is done in a subordinate capacity -On the
defendant's premises, under their contrl-and in the execution of their
own trade. This view comes out more clearly if we look at the lease.
That contract refers te a certain field of iron stenie; and by it the
defenders bind tbemselves to perform certain duties which are entirely
their own. Tbey cannot transfer or delegate those duties. They may
employ subordinates, if they like; but they cannot interpose those parties
between tbemselves and the landlord."

( For the otber grounds upon which this decision was based, ee§ 22,

A stipulation in a contract foid the operation of a mine, that, when
the contractor repnired the mine, the work should be done under the
supervision of a person designated by the owner, cannot be construed 'as
raising a personal duty te secure the safety Of the contractor's workmen.
The effect of such a stipulation is not that the owner shall supervise, but
that hie shall bave the right to supervise, and it is for tbe protction of
the owner himself. The ueglect of his own interest% is flot a legal wrong
te others in such a sense as to create a right of action in flavor of one of
the contractera' servants who suffers injury owing to conditions which
might bave been preveuted if hie had supervised the work. Iu short hie
dos not assume a duty; hie merely reserves a Privilege. Samuelson v.
Cleveland Iron Min,. Co. (1882> 49 Mich. 164, 43 Am. Rep. 456, 13 N.W.
499.

In one case it was argued that à provision lu a license for the use of
a street, to the effeet that hie should take certain precautions for the pro-
tection of the public, and be "answerable for any damages or injuries
which might be occasioned to persous, anmi rpoet"whiîe the
work was in progress, enured te the benefit of a 8traulger, s0 as te render
the licensee hiable to such stranger for the negligence of a contracter. But
this contention did not prevail. Blake v. Ferris (1851) 5 N.Y. 48, 55 Am.
Dec. 304.

The doctrine laid down in the text seems to be ignored in an Aus-
tralian case where it was held that one who had contracted with a
borough council to make or repair a street, under conditions prohibiting
any sub-letting of the contract without its consent, and requiring obstruc-
tions to be fenced and lighted, was not Hiable for an injurY received by a
person who stumbled over a heap of rubbish which was neither protected
by a fence nor lighted, aithougli the obstruction had been placed there by
a party to whom he had without consent let a portion Of the work. PhillUps
v. Byrne (1877) 3 Vict. L. Rep. (L.) 179. The effect of the infringement
of the provision against sub-letting was not discussed. No authorities
were cited, and the very brief opinion does not state the reasons on wbich
the decision is base.
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Liability for the torts of a sub-contractor cannot be imputed
to the principle contractor on the miere ground that he fuls that

67. Duties arising out of implied contract.--(a). Carriers of pas-
s6ngers. It is a well established doctrine, that a carrier is bound
to exercise with regard te his passengers a "high degree ofI carep"(a), but that "he does not contract against any unseen or
unknoxvu defect whiàh cannot be discovered, or which may be
said to be undiscoverable, by any ordinary or reasonable nieana
of inqairy.and exainination"(b>. The duty to use the xneasure

* of care which is thus defined under its positive and negative
aspects is deemed ta be non-delegable in sucli a sene, that, where
a passenger bas produced evidence which goes to show that his
injury resulted from conditions which would not have existed,
or fromi occurrences which would nlot have happened, if this
obligatory standard of care had been attained. The mere fact
that those conditions or occurrences resulted froni the acta or
omissions of an indr pendent contractor will flot operate as a
bar to an -.ction for the injury so received, the mere fact that

In the Georgia Civil Code of 1895, § 3819, one af the specifled excep-
tions ta the general rule reapecting the non-liability of an employer for the
torts of a contractor lias reference ta cases where the wrongful act i. the
violation of a duty imposed by express contract upon the employer.

In this connection. reference may also bc made ta the cases ini which
carriers have been declared to ha responsible for the negligence of eonnect-
ing carriers. See Brawne & Theobald, Railway-Law, 303; Hodges, Rail-
ways, p. 620; Hutchinson, Carr, f 5S74; 2 Bee, g. pp. 1157, 1186,
1107. Shearni. & ]Redf. Neg. § 503.

In an action against a stage company for the death af a passenger, by
an accident ta their stat-e while upon a ferry boat not owned by theni, but
which constituted a part af their route, for which ferriage was paid by
thein, it was held error ta Instruet the jury that if the death occurred
whilp the passengers and stage were ini the ferry boat, and the accident
occurred by negligence o! the ferryman without participation of defen.
dants, they are not liable. The court considered that, as ta the passengers,
the ferry company were in law the emplayecs and agents of the defen-

*dants. MoLean v. Durbjaik (1866) Il Minn. 277, Gil. 189.
(o) Overtan v. Freeman (1852) 11 C.B. 867, 3 Car, & K. 49, 21 L.J.

C.P.N.S. 52, 18 ,Tur. 65, per Manie, J.
(a) Readhead v. MildanZ R. Coa. (1889) LR. 4 Q.B. 379, 392, 38 L.J.

Q.B.N.S. 189. Ses &Ibo P .,$Ilvanfia Coa. v. Roy (1880) 102 UJ.S. 451, 26
L. ed. 141; Carroll v. igtaten Isaud R. Cea. (1874) 58 N.Y. 126, 17 Avj.

*Rep. 221 and the cases cited In Sheax'm. & Redi. Neg. fi 494, 495.
M,. b Readhead v. Mfidtand B. Co. <1869) L.R. 4 Q.B, 379, 38, L.J.Q.B.

N..169; -FrancoU v. O'ockrell (1870) L.R. 5 Q.B, 185, 501, 508, C.T, 10
]3st &ý 850, 39 L.J.Q.B.N.8. 113. 201, 22 L.T.N.S. 203, 23 L.T.N.S. 466,

18 Week, Rep. 688, 1205.
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those conditions or occurrences resulted froin the acts or omiis.
sions of an independent contractor will flot operate as a

1~. ~jrbar to, an action for the injury so received. Accordingly, if it
appears that the abnornially dangerous conditions in question
znight have been diacovered by. a reasonable exarnination, the
proprietor of a coach wi]l be held answerable for an accident
whioh arose f£rom an imperfection in the vehicle, aithough hoe
employed a clever and competerit coachmaker(c), and a rail-
way company will be required to, indeny a assenger whose
injuries were caused by defects in its rolling stock which are
due to the negligence of the manufacturer (d',, or b', defecta in
a bridge whieh were the resuit of the builder 's negligencee(e), or

(o) ,Sharp v. -ey (1833) 9 Bing. 457, 2 Moore & S. W2.1 (effect of
decision as stated hi' Parke, B., in (Jsrote v. Chester ti H.R. cto. (1848) 2
Excb, 251, 5 Eng. Ry. etc. Cap. 649. The rule %vas laid down tiiat a car-
rier je liable for ail defects in his vechile which can ha seen at the tirnojf « nstr i, as welI as or such as may exiet afterwards, and are dis-
coverable (a investigation.

(d) A plea averring that a locomotive, the crank-pin of îvhiciî broke,
was purchased from, conipetent manufacturers thereof, and wits flot made
by the defendant ralway coiny je d urble. There ahoi.kd tilso ho an

averxnent as to the carq and ekill applied in the manufacture of the engine1 . or as to the care and skill exercised by thcrn in the selection or inspection
of the loco4notive. Burns v. Cork if B.R. Co. (1863) 13 Ir. Ç.L &ip. 543l.

In Hegeman v. *Western R. Corp. (1853) 16 Barb. 353, wlxere thc in-jury was caused by a defective axIe, the law wvas thus laid doimn:"1Whether the engine or car which they [L.e., the railway coinpany] place
upon the road for the purpose of carrying passengers lias been xuianufac-

tured in thair own workshope, hy agents enîployed directly for that pur-
pose, or by a nm'-'facturer engaged in the business of suppl3,ing such
articles for sale, they are alike bound ta eee that, In the construction, na
care or skill has bean omnitted for the purpose of rnaking such eangine or
car as safe as care and skill can make it." This doctrine was approved by
the Court of Appeals. See (1855) 13 N.Y. 9, 64 Arn. Dec. 517.

To the same affect, se Carroll v. Staten I8itifld R. Co. (1874) 58 N.
126, 17 Ani. Rap. 221 <crack in locomotive boller caused an explosion)
McPa4den v, Yeiv York G.R. Co. ( 1871) 44 N.Y. 478, 4 Amn. P.ep. 705;

Mirv. Pennlana~ B.. o (1870) 64 Pa. 228, 3 Arn. Rap. 581;
Toleo W d R. o. . Rggs 877 95111 80 28Arn. Rap. 613.

(e) Grote v. Chester ci H.R. Co. ( 1848) 2 Exch. 251, 254, 5 Eng. Ry.
etc. Cas. 649. Thera it Na left te the jury to say whcther the anginear
as wall as the cornpany had uscd due cntre and iskil, For the detendants
in ivas objacted thRt they would not bae labla unless thcy haed been guilty
of negligence, and eftar verdict for the plaintiff it wa& argued for the
defendants that, as they had engaged the services of a rnnst enînpetent
engineer in the construction of the bridge, the' bail donc their dutv. This
contention did not pravail. "It Remste nie,' said Parke, B., "that they
would atllbc lhable for the accident, unless he also used due a,-d refqon-

abl cre ndernployed proper maferials in tha -,vork." "Ct cannot ha
contenided," sRid Pollock, C.B., "that the defandants arc~ nt -cponsible for
the accident. nierely on the ground that they have ernployed a collpetent

~n. persan ta construet the bridge."

A n

ý1,, -
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by defects in its track whieh were produced by the negligence aif

*a person who had contractied to construct or maintain it (f).

(f) Ia Yftrgtna O.R. Co. v. Son&ger (1859) 15 Gratt. 230, the plain-
tiff afleged, anid the evideace tended to shew, that the derailment of a train
whieh caused the Injury in suit resulted from the collision of a car with
s large rock which had forzned part of a ridge which a contractor for the
ballaistlfg if the road had distributed along the line, and which lied. bisen
ioosened and rolled down by the hasty inovement of one of the contractor's
labourera, when jumping off the ridge to avoid the train. The company's
engineer testifUe that hie had never at any time before the accident

observed any cf the heapa of rock dangrously near the track, while the
foreman cf the ballast train stated that hie had repeatedly calledl the
attention cf the ballasting gang w~ the dangers created by the position cf
the piles. The legal principles governing the -case were thus expounded

* by the court: "As accidents as freq'uently arise froin obstructions on the
track, as perhaps froni any other cause whatever, it -iould seem Wo follow,
obviously, that there la ne one cf the duties of a railroad comapany more
clearly embraoed within its warrant y to carry their passengers safely, as
far as human cars and foresight wll go, than the dut y of eniployîng the
utmost care and diligence in guaiding their road againat such obstructions.
Tt ivould seeni t me tor 1 r further, that where a railroad company,
iwhiîst using its tracks for the carriage of passenqers, engages ini a work
te be dons on its zoad, and la the immediate proximity of its track, neqli-
gence in the performance of which would, in the estimation and opinion
of cauticus persons, involve the hazard cf obstruction te the passage cf
ita caris, it would bc just as incompetpnt for them, in the case cf an acci-
dent to a passenger caused by an obstruction arising froni negligence ini
the performance cf such work, te show merely that they had placed the
work in the panda cf a contractor, and that the obstruction wvas caused by
the carelessnesia cf one cf ito employees, as it wouid be for them, in the
case of an accident Wo e passenger, arising froni a want cf care or skill in
the management and conduct of the train, to show that such management
and conduet had been ]et eut te a contracter, and that the accident was
duei exclusively te the carelessnes cf ene of his employes In neither case,
1 apprehend, could such a deputation by the company of its îpowers and
duties te another, shield it aginat the coniplamnt of an injured passenger,

... The duties which a carrier of passengers owes te hie passengers.
and the duties which he oives te other persons, between whom and himself
the relation of carrier and passenger dees net exist, are esseatially distinct.
Decisions, therefore, settling how far it la conipetent for a eempony engaged
in the business of carrying FIassengers te protect, itsif against a suit
brought by a stranger fer alnjury receîved f rom the negligent aet cf an
emplovee of a contracter cf the cornpany engaged in the prosecution cf a
werk cf the company by shcwing that such empîcyee wae net, ia a legal
sense, the servant cf the conipany, do not see nito me te have any iie-
diatf. bearing on the case in hand." Such cases, therefore, as Reedie V..
London t ANW.R. Co. (1849) 4 Exch. 244, 6 Eng Ry. & C. Cas. 184, 20
L.J. Exch. N.S. 65, and Steel v. South Ra8tern B. C. ( 1855) la C.B. 550,
which had been relied on by the defendant'e ceunsel were declared net; to
be in point, Pince the injury complained of wag calised "net by any acci-
dent happening in the running cf the train, but by an accident arising
froni the carelessnesq cf employece cf contracters engaged in the prosecui-
tien cf a work altogether collateral to the running cf the cars on the
roadI."

lu Car.'ico v. 'West Pirginia, C. 4 P. R. Co. (1894> 39 WV, Va. 86, 24
L*.R.A. 50, 19 &F. 571 (reiterating ruliniz on flrsf. appeal (1891) 35 W. Va.
389, 14 S.H. 12) where a raiway car collded with a pile cf rock which had
been left near the track the court aaid: ç'One cf the very plainest dutie.s
Inposed upon a railroad company carrying paosengers for pay le that it

I.
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was liable to the railroad company for the negligence of such
persons, or cf their employees, in the performance of this duty,

shall keep its track in good and safe condition, free froni obstructions en~
dangering those passengerB.. Passengers are entitled bv the eleareet
priaciple to look tothe carrier who has engaged te carry thenin this re-speet, and cno etold te follow somne one, a stranger to them, and often
IrresRellsible. The cornpany cari rot divest itself feor shift this obliga-

In Brehm v. Great 'Westmrn R. Lo. (1861) 34 Barb. 256, it was hold,In a case where a train fell throughi a gap in an embankment, thet the
trial judge had properly refused te charge that, if the defendant employed
proper persona te cen8truat and protect the ernbankment, and they wereguilty of negligence In the performance of their druties, the plaintiff eould
not recover.

As te the liability cf a rallway company for the negligence of another
omaany over whose track it is operating trains, see 1 62, ante.

(hip ehofA Dresden (1804) 62 Ped. 438 (duty whlch the officers cf the
ohpwere bouàid te ses properly performed).

(h) Barrowa S. S. Coe. v. Kane (1898) 31 O.C.A. 452, 59 U.S. Âpp. 574,
88 Fed, 197. Speaking cf the undertaicing cf a comme» carrier te a. pas-senger, the court said. "Hf.s obligation te transport the passenger safely
cannot be shifted from himself by delegation te an independent contractor;
and it extends to all the agencles employed, and ineludes the duty cf pro-teetîng the passenger frein any injury caused by the act ef any subordinate
or third person engaged In any part cf the service requlred by the contract
of transportation." The case was said te be analegous te those ln. whlch
rallvay cerapanles bave been held lhable for assanîts coninitted by theservante of sleeping car conapanles. Shearni. & Redf. Neg. 1 526, note 15.

(i) Hooper v. Welle, Fargo tCo. (1864) 27 Cal. 1.

The non-delegable quality of a carrier's duties i also the ratio
decid,endi of two rulings to the effect that a steamship company
i liable for the negligence of stevedores in regard to bringing
on board and placing in a certain part of the ship the baggage
of paasengers(g), and for an àaant committed upon its pas.
sengers by a person Nwho has contracted to, carry them a.nd their
baggage, by tugs or tenders, to the steamers by which they are
to be convoyed to their destination(h).

(b). Carriers of goode. The lihbihity of a "forwarder"
of valuable parcels is in ne degree diminished by the fact that
he uses various publie conveyances for the purpose of transport-
ing theni. So far as the performanace of his duties as a carrier i
concerned, the persons eperating such conveyances are deemed
to be his agents and employtes(i).

(c). Coiuignees of goodse comveyed oi rail watls. It has been
held that a gas]ight company whieh had employed persons to
unload cars on a sidetrack or switeh of a railroad leased by it,
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although it had no immediate control over them. while thus en-

gaged. The decision was put upon the ground, that the gas

Company had impliedly assumed the duty of so using the track

as to keep it clear £rom obstructions, and that this duty could

not be cast upon another, so as to escape liability for its non-

performance (j).
(d). Persons giving publie exhibitions. A person who

authorizes the erection of buildings or structures which it is

proposed to use for publie exhibitions or entertainments im-

Pliedly undertakes that those buildings or structures are reason-

ably safe for the purpose for which they are designed, and is

liable for injuries caused by their unsafety, even though they

nlay have been erected by an independent contractor(k).

(j) Montgomery Gasliglrt Co. v. Mont gomery &~ E. R. Co. (1888) 86
Ala. 372, 5 So. 735 (train collided with cars on siding after they had been
unloaded).

(k) In Pranais v. Gockrell (1870) L.R. 5 Q.B. 185, 501, 10 Best. &So.
850, 39 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 113, 291, 22 L.T.N.S. 202, 23 L.T.N.S. 466, 18 Week.

Rep. 668, 1205, it was held that, when money is paid by spectators at races

or other publie exhibitions for the use of temporary stands or platforms,
there is an implied warranty on the part of the person receiving the money,

that due care has been used in the constrpuction of the stand by those whom
lie has employed, as independent contractors to do the work, as well as by
hirnself. The court virtually adopted the doctrine contended for by plain-

tiff's caunsel (Mellish, Q.C., afterwards Lord Justice of Appeal), viz., that

if the duty to be implied from the contract of the defendant with the plain-
tiff is, that reasonable care has been nsed in the construction of the build-
ing, then if due care lias not been used the defendant cannot get rîd of that
liabulity by sliowing that lie employed a competenl contractor. Kelly,

C.B., basing his conclusions on oertain authorities cited by him, said: "The
defendant is liable for anything that he must be supposed to have con-
tracted for; and he contracted for the sufficiency of tais stand, which was
in his own possession and control, and which, as in the case of the railway
bridge in Grote v. Chester & H.R. Co. (1848) 2 Exch. 251, 5 Eng. Ry. etc.,

Cas. 649, tliough not erected and constructed by himself, was erected and
constructed under bis direction and for bis benefit by a contracter lie had
eniployed. The liability extends, not only to a stand erected by the de-
fendant himself, lihe person who enters into a contract of this nature, but
to a stand erected. by another who had contracted for the erection of it
with the defendant."

This decision was followed in Cooe v. Buffalo Park (1897) 21 App.
Div. 321, 47 N.Y. Supp. 788 (portions of a platform and staircase gave

ayand distinguished in Searle v. Laverick <1874) 30 L.T.N.S. 89, 22
Weeyk. Rep. 367, 43 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 43, L.R. 9 Q.B. 122, wliere a shed belong-
ing to a livery-stable keeper intended for the reception of carniages was
blown down by a higli wind while it was being erected by an independent
contractor, the consequences being, that the plaintiff's carniages which
lad been placed in the lower story after its completion were injured. In
the latter case the plaintifl's counsel offered to erove that due care had
not been used by the builder to make the building reasonably safe. The
trial judge then ruled "that defendant's liability was that of an ordinary
bailee for bure, and that ail he was bound to do was to use ordinary care
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(e). Masters. For a general view of the cases bearing upon
the question, whether a master can, by employing a conti: etor
to perform one or more of the duties which he owes to, his ser-
vants, relieve hiiuself from liability for their non-performance,
the reader is referred to §§ 558, 559, of the present writer's
treatise on Master and Servant. The decisions are eonflicting,
but the weight of authority would seera to be distinetly in favour
.of the doctrine, that a master cannot escape his responsibility
4y 3uch a delegation of his duties. This, it is subinitted, is the
only doctrine whielh is logically tenable, and which can be re-
conciled with the general principles reviewed in this and the
preceding subtities. Ia the subjoined note are collected a few
more cases whieh support that doctrine, but w'hich were over-
looked when the above mentioned work was being compiled(l).

in the keepfing of the plaintifffs carriapes, and that, if ia causing the shecd
to be built hae did ail ýhat he did, bf y mploying a btxflder and otherwisc,
with such cars ae an o.dinary care ul man would buse therein hie would
1* protected, and would be exempt front liability for an event whicli wats
caused by the careless or impr.iper conduet of the builder ci whieoh the
defendant bail no notice." On this the plaintiff's counsel decllned te give
evidence as to the shed havi ng been improperly bufit by the builder, the
defendant having no kno»,ledge theref; and the plaintiff was thereupon
nonsuited. Thi e nonsuit was held proper on the ground that the liabi-
lifty of the livery-stable keeper had been correctly defined,

(1> In Bibb v. Norfolk cf~ W.R. Co. 1891) 87 Va. 711, 14 S.E. 163, the
applcability of the doctrine was denled merely for the reason that tho
injured person ivas fi servant of the contractor, and not of the employe~r.

In Dise Magdcl.ae (1898) 91. Fed. 798. a shi powner wa-s held liable,
where a servant, while worklng in the hold of a ship wYhich was under--
going eneral repaire. was injured by a piece of wood which was let fail
f ront thé main deck by an employee of one of the contractors ngaged n
the repaire. The court sad: "A master may not place his servant at a
work mnade dangerous by the work of other servants, or persoa perforni-
f ng work munder contract, wlthout due effort to furnish adequate protec-
tion, and, when injury arises, escape upon the plea tha t, but f or the negli-
fpice of a ca-servRnt or third person employed on the prentises. the
injury would not have happened. A servant may expeet that1hi master
wjll not surround himn wlth dangercim agencies, or expose hlm to their
operation, ithether they are in ch.«rge of the master's servants or of any
Independent contratctor." The case was considered te be different lrom
one where.the master employa his servant generally In a building under-
golng repaire by an indépendent contractor, and the servant contes in con-
tact wlth with the work, whi(ch the contractor la dolng, and ls injured
thereby.

lt Btirns v. Kaa.a&. Oity, Pt. S. ci M. R. Co. (1895) 129 Mo. 41, 31
S.W. 347, wheré thé injury was causéd b1 a grain deor whfch had heen
left ont on elevated way In a railway yard the court, In laying down the
law with reference to a néw trial, safd that thé défendant would not bc
exculpated by thé faet that the obstruction was due to thé negligenee of
a contractor's servants, provfded It had not been la thé way long eýtntigi'
ta charge the defendant wfth notice-of Its preaence.
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In the present connerction it wvill also be advisable to draw
attention to that clais of cases in which the injuries of the ser-
vant are cavised by the defeetive conditions of instrumentalities
which bis master does not owNvi, but uses for the purposes of bis
business.; By referring to §§ 169-172 of the writer's treatise
above mentioned, it wilI be seen that the decision.9 on this suh-
ject are hopelessly at variance. As off]. a portion of thei are ini
har'nony with the theory that a inaster is subject to certain
absolute and iion-delegable duties, it mancot be afflrmned that
every court would agree with the views 1ately expressed by one
the Federal Courts of Appeals, in a case whieh proceeded on the
prineiple that the servants of a railway comnpany which has the
privilege of usiug the tra,-ks of another are or are flot
entitled to recover for injuries eaused by the servants of the
]icensor company, aceording as the iiegligence complained of
did or did not constitute a hreach of one of the positive duties
incumbeiit on the licensee c-'>ipany(mi).

It is error to charge a jury that, if the defendants, not having thiein-
selves the skill necessary to enable them to ereet a scaffoldling, employed
a person Jiaving that skill to crect it for thein, they are not liable for in-
juries received by a servant owing to its unsoundness. Ilacdotmld v.
WylUie (1898) 1 'Se. Sess. Cas. 5th series 339.

The duty of a raiway company to see that its rolling stock is reason-
ably safe conitinues, as respects its servants. when they are sent out with
a train wvhieh is to be used ander the directions of a contractor, ini execut-
ing construction work. Savannah d- U. B. Co. v. Phillips (1892) 90 Ga.
S29, 17 S.E. 82.

In a brief judgment it was lield that whiere a contractor, being short
of laborers, borrows a gang of men froin a. third party, and under the
orders of the foreman of such third party onc of such laborers is put b. a
dangerous place where lie ýreceives injuries, an action to recovqr the dama-
ges rezmIting therefrom.isj maintainable against the contractor and aise
against the third party Rook v. Neiw Jersey d. P. Concen tratittg Wlorks
(1804) 70 H1un, 54, 27 1ý.Y. Supp. 723.

(en) Bra-dy v. Chicago cf Cr. 'W. R1. Coa. ( 1902) 57 L.R.A. 712e 52 C.C.
A. 48. 114 Fed. 100 (rec.v,,ry denied on the ground. that the injury had
been caused by the neffligence'of the licersor companv's servants in leeving
a car àtanding on the track). The court observed that the licenspe coin-
p any ise Hable ta passengers and ahippers for the casual negligence cf th3
licensor company and of its servants, wvhether that negligence occurs in
the diseharge of the positive duties of the niaster or in the performance
cf the primary duties of the servant, and proceeded. as foilows: "TWns
reason f or thie rule is that the carrier contracte with the paseengers and
ehippers te carry thein and their preperty with reasonable safety, ri.d
the fdilure ge te do ).a equally a breach cf this contract, ivhether it re-
suite f ran negligenee in Vie diecharge of the duties cf the mnaster or of
those cf the servants. There is, however, ne such ccnt.ract between the
railroad company and its employets. î~he relations and their liabilities
are governed by the relative duties imposed tipon themn by the law. They
join ia a dangerous occupation. 'fle servante kaow~ is (langera ns well as
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(f.Landlord.q. A landiord, when hoe exercises bis right of
entering, during a tenancy, and making such permanent re-
pairs as &Lee indispensable to the due protection of his rever-
sionary intc:res-t, is bound to see that ail reasonable care and skili
is exercised in making thosqe repaira, to the end that the tenant
may suifer no darnage(it). It lias been laid down, however,
that, if the tenant bas consented for consideration to the making
of the repairs, hoe cannot hold the landiord Hiable for the negli-
gence of the contractor while engaged on the worlç. After giv.
ing sucb consent lie stands ini no better position than a
stranger(o).

68. Duty ta rebuild party wall.-- (See al]ao § 64 (b), aente).
The damnages caused to an adjoining proprietor by the breachi
of the duty of a bouse owner to rebuild with reasonable dis-
patch, a party wall ivhich lie bas taken down are imputable to
hiai, althoughi lie lias einployed a competent iirehitect and builder,
and they are responsible for the negligenice if aire', which lias
given rise to the delay'a).

the master. If they are operating over the railroad cir in the yards of
a corporation whic-S does net employ them, they are aware of tliat fact
and of the risk of accident from the negligence of the employece of that
corporation. All these risks which they know, or Nyhichl tlioy might know
by the exercise of reasenable prudence and diligence, execpting only those
dangers which it is the positive d-uty of the master to protect them froin,
they assume as between themselves and their master wlien they enter
upon and continue in the employment. They znay undoubtedly recover

cfthose who are guiity cf the ncgligece which causes their injury ,just as
they may recover of any strangcr whe cominits a tortieus act that lnfflcts
injury upen thcm wbile they are operatlng their trains. ... But
their master doce net assume and is not net liable tei them for the nogli.
gence cf the servants of the Iicensing cempany when the latter arc not
engaged in the discharge of the positive duties of the mnaster,"

(n) Sulizbacher v. Dickie (1876> 6 Daly, 470.

(o) Jefferon. v. Jamsott d M. Co. (1897) 165 Ill. 138, 46 N.E. 72.
Reverslng (1895) 60 111. App. 587 (drain-pip burst and daniagcd goods),
Ia the lower court the decision wvas put on the ground thüt the licenxe te
make the iiproveinents lnvolved. an fundertaking uýon the part cf the
licensee that the werk, if donc, should be perfurmcd in such a manner as
te cause ne unneessary damage te the licensor.

(«.) Jolliffe v. Woodhoti-s (1894; C.A.) 10 Times L.R. 653. "The
defendant," said Davey, L.J., "hed a itptutory and ceimonn law license
te take, dewn this party wall, subject te the duty cf using reasonable
dispateh, and whlcn le empleyed a contractor te do the werk he teek upon
himmeif the responsiblllty cf seeelng thatthat duty Nvas adequately per-

Il
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VII,-~LI,4BILITY OF EMPLOYER WHERE HIS OWN ACT WAS A
PROXIATE CAUSE 0F THE INJURY.

As to injuries caused by following defective plans and
methods presbribed by the employer, see § § 47, 47a, ante.

es. Employaient of a contractor who la incompetent or otherwiae
unfit.- In Minnesota it has been explicitly laid down that the
onfly cases in whieh an employer ean be held liable on the ground
that he engagcd an incompetent contractor are those in whieh
the work to bc clone is intrinsically dangerous3 in its natture; and
it was strongly intimated that, even under these circumstanees,
a servant ezigaged by the contractor to assist him in the work
could not recover on this ground(a), But the weight of
authority is opposed toi the restricied doctrine thus enounced.

(a) iÇchip v. Pabst Brcwing Co. (1890) 64 Minn. 22, 66 NAV, 3.
There an action for injuries received by giving way of tim floor of a build*
ing whieli the plaintliff's employer was taking do%%n was lield te have been
properly dismissed, although the plaintiif's counsel fle.red W. prove that
the defentiant knew of the contractor's incornpetencv. The court rcfused
to allow the dicta iii Deford v. State (1868) 30 «1%d. 204 and Lawrence v.
8hipma» <1873) 39 Cono. 589, to the eftect thât the defendant rnight be
held liable on the ground contendcd for, a-ad explained its own position
as folIows: "There are rnany cases wbhich hld that the om-ner of prenies
cannot, by employing a contracter, rohieve iniself f roin t ontin'uing
duty which lie owes to the public and to the adjoining owfer8 flot to main-
tain a iiiislnre (in bis promises, or license arny one elso to do su. B3ut we
can fliid no catse which holds that the owner owes any suclh continuing
duty to the servant of t'ho independent contractor, engaged ini the very
%work of abatiKg the nuisance. ... Neither lias our attention een
called to any case where the owner wvas held Hiable on the sole ground of
failing te exorcise wvith due care a tmporarý, duty of enmploying a com-.
petent contractor, <after which hie responsibilitv would ceasé), but iii

é-ycase there was a continued duty not to maintain a nuisance on his
prenilses him.self, or liconise others to do soi. It la often laid down as one
of the conditions rcqulrvd to relieve the owner froni liability that be shall
einploy a competent contracter. But this language (Nwhere it .s not mere
dictum) in alwvays used in cases wbere the owner owes suc.i continuing
duty, and the %work to be perforined b y the contractor Nvill necesaëarily re-
suit in a nuisance to the publie or t he adjoinlng owner, unless great or
extraordinary care is taken to prevent it frein doing mo In such a cuse,
the failure to usie special care to ernpIo1, a competent contractor in equiva-
lent to lien,4itg thc nuisance whiclb it is highly probable will result. But
this rule is apphied only to exceptional cases, wherc the work in neces-
sarîly intrinsically hazardous, such as carryîng on blasting- operating in
the vicinity o! tge persons% or property of others nlot cennected wîth the
work. But, eve.. if this rule should be extended go as to cover injuries
to the gervants of the contracter, this case would not corne withf n the
elass of cass where the %vork to be donc by the contractor je 'intrinsically
harfardous.' Abtafn, tht're are nicny sucSsful contractorq who are
thoroughly eompotent to estimate In advance Nelth a high degree o! accur-

* aey the cent of the %vork, but who are net at ail compecent to oversee the
actuel operations o! construction, and -who ueually sublet the worlr, or
employ competent foremnen, And unlesia we completely overturn the "law
that han always been applied to ieuch cases as the one at bnr, we cannot

I.
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Indirectly it is discredited by the fact that statements of
the rule as to the non-reli8bility of an employer are .?requently

qualifled by :-iguage implying that bis immunity is conditional
upon his ½lving exercised due care in regard to thé sélection of
the contractor(b). Language of this tenor is virtually meaningleas
un-less it is deemed to have had reference to a positive obliga-
tion which was assumed to exist. A similar point of view is
indicated by those cases in which one of the inaterial elemente
adverted to by the court, as a reason for denyiiîg the right of
recovery, is the fact that the contractor was flot alleged or
shewn to have been incompetenit(c).

The doctrine that the employment of an inconipetent con-
tractor is culpable negligence which raises a cause of itction in
favour of any one who is iujured by conditions or occuirrences
which would flot have existed or happened if the contractor had
been conîpetent, la also sustaixîcd b3 r categorical stateinents and
explicit decisions(d). Ini the opinion of the writer these state-
nient& and deeisions furnishi a sufficient body of authorities to

hold that the owner's kviowledIge of tAie contractur's ic;&tlîVp'sn
ally to sxîperitendent~ the perfornmance oif the îwork %vill imake the owner
engaging h.;m lable to the servant% ernployed by hirn on the work. Sueh
a rule wvould go far towards making an independent contractor a mnere
forernan, for whose aets the employer is liable."

(b) Thue Nve flnd it laid down thkiý liability tvill flot be imputed to
an employer wvho hias used rensonable di ligencee to select a competent cou-
tractor. Camp v. Church of St. Louis (1852) 7 La. Ami. 321.

So it lias been declared that the employer is exempt f rom. liabhlity,
unless the person eontraeted witlî was either unsuitable or without proper
skill to do the work. Gonners v. Re'nnessey (1873) 112 Mass. 96; Dillon
v, Ff unt (1884) 82 Mo. 155; Powell v. Virgi nia Constr. Co. (1890> 88
Terni. 692, 17 Arn. St. Rep. 925,, 13 S.W. 891; or unless lie fi "in default
in employlng an unskilful or im proper person as a contractor."l Cuff v.
Newark d UYR. Co. (1870) 35 1.JL. 17, 10 Arn. Rep. 20ô; State, Rerd-
strake, Proseoutor v. Sieyze (1889) 52 N.,J.L. 129, 18 At]. 697; or pro-
vided thele hias been no negligence ia seleeting an insui4able person.
Boardman v. Creighton (1901) 95 Me. 154, 49 Ati. 663, quoting Cooley,
Torts, p. 646; Lativa8ter Aue. Irnprov. Co. v. Rhoada (1887) 116 Pa. 377,
2 Ain. St. Rep. 608, 9 Atl. 852.

(o) Braidwood v. Bonningtot. SugaS Rlef. Co. (1806; Ct. of Sess.) 2
Scot. L.R. 152; Duncaen v. Magistrates of Aberdeen (1877; Ct. of Sois.)
14 Seot. L.R. 603; Uppington v. Yow York (1901) 165 N.Y. 222, 53 L.R.
A. 550, 59 N.E. 91; Burke v. lrelzstd (1901) 166 N.Y. 305, 59 N.B. 914;
MeGafferty v. Supyten Duyt>il cJ P.31. Co. (1874) 61 N.Y. 178, 19 Arn.
Rep. 267; Wiese v. Renne (18971' 140 Mo, 289, 41 SlW. 707.

(d) "An employer cannot relieve imsel! from liabhlity b7 giving
the contraet to one who le knorn to be Incorapetent or negligent.? Brn-
mok v. Einiore (1892) 114 Mo. 55, 21 5.W. 451.
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"T1hora la no question in this case but tirat Cooper was a oampetent
arid experienoed stevedore, anti the testimoiry satiifles us tuat no faultcan b. imputed to the. defendant In contracting for the wark with an in-
ctent pairty." Swoony v. AfurpIry (1880) 32 La. Ann, 628.

"lb wa* the business of the. employer in this cau to select a suitable
and capable person, wliich was donc, and leave the mode of reznoving the.
%yall, and thie details of the work ta the contrai af the contractur." Gal-l4zgA# v. aou thU'G8temf Eoept7itiaii Â,#o. (1876> 28 La. Ani. 943.

In Lawreirco v. SiP»m (1873) 30 Conn. 58~6, J udge Seymour cari-
caded that onie wha eniployed sa a coiitractor a porion incompotent and
untrustwarthy would b. liable for injuries done to third persons; by hiecarelessnenisnr thie exescution af hie contract, but was of oiion that this
doctrine had no application toti aebfr l.T isdictum was
adopted as a correct statemaut of the law in Norwealk Gcw6Ugh#Ctc. v. Yorivail. (1893) 63 Conn. 495, 28 At!. 32. There the trialW
judge charged the. jury ai fallows: ceIf y ou firnd froni the evi-dence tirat those contractors or either of them were unskilful andincompetent to performi the work assumed b y them under the oontract,
anid that the borough, krrowing this, empioyed thein to do the. work, the
borougi would lie negligent in knowvingly employing sueh a person ta dothe work, and would b. responsible for any negi igence of sucli contractorin the saine manner that the contractor would b. Hiable for his own negli-gence.' TLhe Suprani. Court was of opinion that this languaga imposedupon tire borougi too lirrited a measure af Iia!ity;-that it -Vould b.liable, ai stated, flot onl in consequence of negligence, which »,uld cer-tainly b. nit gros., in knowîngly eniploylng inconipetent contractors,but aise in falling ta exoercise dire and reasonable care ta select îuch au
were 8kilful and conipeterit.

In one case thie Supreme Court of New York liais held that a persan
employinq~ a contractor ta engage in blasting oprrations does not perforinthe duty incumhorrt ripan hlm with reference ta Jearning of tire contractor'acompetarrcy, by an Inquiry of one by wham he was infornie-i that the con-
tractor >rad dune wvark in blasting Bewers reaisonably well, 1 àt wha did notinforni hlm that lie had ever don. the kind af work for wlh.jh h.e was teoboeniployed. Borg v. Paron (1895) 84 ilun, 60, 31 N.Y. Supp. 1091, Thedecision itsolf was reversed by the Court ai Appeala (1898) 156 N.Y, 109,41 L.R.A. 391, 66 Amn. St. itep. 542, 60 N.B. 957. But this particularaspect of the evidence was nat discussed in tii. opinion af the. najority.TIre views of the minority were thus siFated by Gray, J. (with whom. threeother inembers of tiie caurt agreed). "The. conclusion, thairefore, which Ireacli atter a careful consideratian of the question is that the defendant,in eniploying a contractor ta blast out the. rock upon his promises, a workobviouuîy darigerous ta the adiaining owner, owved a legaI duty ta tIreplaintiff ta carefully select ane who was bath campetent and careful andtIret for a fallure ta p rformn that duty, under the circumstaoes af thiscase, he becanie responsible for any injury ta the. plaintiff's property re-sulting fram the. cntractor'i negligence. 1 think that there was evidenceadduced, tram which the juiry n ight Infer that the cefendant had flot* praceeded with thait care and due regard for the plaintifre righta, whichwere incombent upan him. lb may nat have been very strong; but it crin.not he said tIret ther. was nana givlng ris. ta inferencesj."

The. Supreme Court muet have considered that this judgrnent of theCourt of Appeale dld not preclude lb tram making another applicatian
of the doctrine, that an employer may be charged with liability on t,îground of his havi n eniployed an incanipetent contractor; for In thelatter case of Foi- v. Itelnd (1900) 46 Apj.-. Div. 541, 16 N.Y. .9upp, 1061,it was held thnt a nonsuit was iniproperly directed, becnap the defendanthail fot exonerated hiniseîf f rom liability, by showing that hie employeda skilled and conipetent archltect, and that ho cou)d rightfully rely uponhim bath for the preparatian af plans anid the, superintendenee and ingpec-tion of thê work, and that lie did not interfer. with the nrehitect in thedischarge of tii. di-ties the latter nssrrrned to perforni for the owner. The
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warrant the conclusion, that; an employer may be held ia'ble
on the ground of negligence in selecting a contracter who does
neot possess that ineasure of skill and experieîice which the stipu-
lated work demanda. That no objection eau be muade on the
score of principle to such a doctrine seema to be indisputable.
The cases bearing directly on the question aro, it intst be ad-
initted extremely few in coniparison with those ini which the
sanie species of negligence has been discussed in regard te the
choice of servants. But the importance which might otherwise
be attached to this circumstance, as an indication that judicial
opinion wua, in the whole, opposed to allowing an action to be
xnaintained on this ground, is greatly diminished, when we ad-
vert to two obviou.s considerations; first, that, in niost instances,

architect could not be said to be skilled in his business, becaitse tlie defen-
dant considered him such, or the architeet reprusented himse]f Vo bo suc>,
as by sigung the plans. Nor was it enoughi for the defendant to say th:it
he relied upon the approval of the plans by the building dcpartment, as
a certificate of eapacity or competency of the architect lie eizipleyed.

Ir Burke v. Ireland (1901.) 106 N.Y. 305, 59 N.E. 914, a ense. arising
out of the rame accident as Foxe v. Ireland the employer w'as absolvc'd
froni liability by the Court of Appeals. But the question of the coax-
petency or incorpetency of the arch itect was flot aiverted to.

For another case in which the Supreme Court recognized the sanipe
doctrine as that which i. embodied lu Berg v. Parsons, see lawke v. Brow-n
(1898) 28 App. Div. 37, 50 N.Y. Supp. 1032, cited in the next note.

It hias beeu laid down that although the relation of master anud ser-
vant does not exist between a hospital aud the physicians and surgeoii.
efglged by it, the hospital iuipliedly undertakes to exerciso retisonable
care lu selecting persans who are akilful and trnstworthy in their proft-.
clan, and that, if a patient receives injury throiigh the veglect of the
hospital to exercise such care, hae i. entitled to look ta the hospital for
lndernnity,. unies. it enjoygsaione extraordinary exemption froni liability.
Glatun v. Rhode& Island Hospital (1879) 12 h.I. 411. 424, 34 Amn. Rep.
875.

In Evans v, Murphy (1898) 87 Md. 408, 40 Atl. 109, it %vas lîeld that
a prayer for an instruction to the effect that defendant ivas noV liable
"'if li employed an experienced an couxpetent builder to do the %vork. who
exercised ordinary care lu the construction of thxe same,e' lid been pro.
perly exeopted to, as the proof was ux'contradictedl that the persan sn
emioyed ivas noV a builder, but a blaeksmlth, who lied never built a bouse.

Iu WVare v. St. Paul Wa.ter Go. ( 1870) 2 Abb. (U.S.) 261, Fed, Ca--,
No. 17, 172, it was assumed by Nelson, J., lu his charge t i a jury that no
employer is hiable for the negligence of an incorupeteut or unsuitable
contractor.

In Rabinson v. lVebb (1875) Il Bush, 464, it wag obRprved thnt one
cf the elements which must be preseat iu a case in order thant the employer
may escape liability is that "the party employed l8 skifled in the performn-
ance of the duty wýhieli lie undertakes."

In Neumann v. Gree&eaf Réal E8tale Co. (1898) 73 Mo. App. 326, iV
wvag assumed by the court that, if there had been evidencp to support guei
a theory the defeudant miglit have been held hiable ou the ground that the
contrite r was noV a fît person to be intrusted wlth the work.
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persofl5 exerciming distinct and independent calliugg have ae-
quired by experience or special training or nieasure of skill
adequate to satisfy the legal etz.ddard; and, secondly, that thle
employer in his own interests may be expected to see, and
usually does see, that the contractor whoni le engages is com-
petent. Ilaving regard to these facts, it is clear that the evid-
e.nee wvi1l seldonm bc of suchi a dsrponthat it wvill be wortli
whule for a plainti«f to counit speeiffWally u1poîî the' iunfltuess of
the contractor.

I3oth on principle anid autthor-ity it is nxanifest that a defen-
dant eannot be held liable on the groiincl of his hiaving eniployed
en incnrnpetent or ohrlcunsuitable contractor unless it
alsgo ýppcars tlîat he citiier knew. or by' the exercise of reason-
able care inîiclt have aseertined tliat the conitraetor was flot
properly qunelifitd to undvrtake tht* %vork. \Vhetlicr due dili-
gence lins been us-ed in niaking( inquirios L4 deternibied from a
consideration of the evidence ,iubiiitted(e). The iere fact that
the contractor ivas newgligent in re.4pect of the Nvork iin question,
afrorcts ne presiuin.xtion that the employer w'as, gilty (if iegli-
ge ne in hanving hig( nlji. Ani employer lias tho vighlt to place
reliance upon the suJpseil qulifications and good oharacter
of flhe Coltractloi min iîs ult bouind to anticipate nmisconduct)
or) his part(f).

(r) Berg v. P>arsons ( 1895. 84 11111, 610, 31 N.Y. Supp. 19101. Se
notU (d), supra.

In anl action against thre city of New York for clanagv., eauqed by
nvgigent blasting l eveavating a street, thre exclusion of évidence w~hich
hiaintiff oftered Vo prove that tire contractor wlio dlid tire work -was

ploriously inconipetent and incapable to perforin the %woi-k.' %%a., held Vo
hiý proper for reason.î thus stateà, "The otrer was not broad enough in
offoring nierely the fact of the coatractor being notoriously incoulpetent,
ivithout showing that the defendants had knoiw1edgp of suelh incomipetency
at, the time of empIoyniený, or such facts as would show theni guflty of
iipgligence in rnaking such contract. Tire corporation are not to ho pre-
%W1ud to know iiore thr.n other bodies corporate or individuals; and if
th( y are sought to be hold liable for e.nploying iinproper persons to do0
thc work of thp public, it, can only be after knowledigt of Auch inconipctenci
i.ý ,(wn.". Kelly v. Nei, l'ork <185.5 4 K'D. Sinitli, 291.

Tin Iawke v. Braom (1808) 28 App. Div. 37, 50 NX. Supp. 10:32. it
wn~observed tlhat thiq doemon seeh to have never hepen questioned or

diapproved, in express ternis, by anv subsequent docision of the curtF,
of New York, and that it was rendered1 after the judgnient in tire smç

i~.t'& reportedl in (18154 Il IN.Y. 432, and wvaq noV reversed thereb. ne,
l hen erroncously stated in inany of the books.

Mf Hoaire v. Browir (1898) 28 App. Div. 37, .50 NY.. S11111. 1032.

Il
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* Ini formnai contracts'it is usual to insert some provision by
~fr f' ~whieh the employer reserves the power of engaging another
4 ~, contractor, if the work is not being performed in a satisfactory

V manner. As such a stipulation is obvionsly inmerted for the bene-
fit of the employer himself, there would seem to be sufficient

* ground for saying that it cannot in any way enlarge, ai; respects
V~. third persons, his obligation to remnove an incompetent con-

tracter. But the point is one which the courts have scarcely
touched ()

Whether a contracter whose financial means are insufficient
to enable hini to indemnify adequately the persons who xnay be
injured by lis negligence is unsitable in such a sense that the
fact of hi.s having been employed imports legal culpability as
regards third persons is a question which, as yet, can hardlyI be considered as settled. The writer has found only two deei-
siens whicl1 throwv lighit upon the subjeet, and in theïse a dis-
position is shewn to restrict the employer's liability, as pre.

4 dicated on this ground, to cases in which the stipulated work is
intrinsically dangerous(h>. It may fairly be doubted, how-
ever, whether the position thus taken is tenable. There seems
to be no logicai alternative between a doctrine under which

<g) lin G-bert v. Beach (1855) 4 Duer, 423,. it %vas reinarked,
arguendo, that, even if a landowner who has surrendered his preiies to
one who has agreed to, ereet a building thereon has the power of remnoving
t he contractor f romn the possesbion of the prernises, "it is flot a power
which ho ie bound to exercise, or eau be justified in exercing, unleesé the
known misconduct of the coiitrtictor has been such as to render ite exercise
a positive duty."

(Ai) In Kellogg v. Payne <1860) 21 Iowa, 575, the following Ian-
guage was used: "If a responsible proprietor having a work to, perform the
execution of %vhich would be necescari Iy atended with danger and probable
inj.ury to third persona should e~t the doing of the work by contrant to
an lrreaponBilfr party with the view and for the purpose of avoiding
personal llabllity for any damaages that might recuit froin its execution ini
the manner required, we will not say that such proprietor would not be
liable for such dainage. But his liability in such case, if it existed at ail,
niight well bc held to, rest upon the fraud or iala flde.s of sch l)roprietor."

In Laworence v. Ship man <1873) 39 Conn. 580, Judge Seyrnour, dis-
culng the contention that, liabillty xnight ho imputed on the ground that

the person ernployed was pecuniarlly irresponsible, said: «'I arn not pre-
pred to, say that this tact may not be of sorne weiglit where the work to

* be dons le hazardous to others. If a pei-eon having an interest in a job
which naQurally exposes otherc to peril, ehould atternpt to chield hirncelf
from responcibility by contracting with a bankrupt rnechanic, I think the

* eniployers niight be subjected for damages done by the contra etor; but. as
W. before stated, the wvork to be dons by the contrâctor involved no peril in

ite usuftl performance, and I cannot hold the defendants lhable under this
elaim."

i à

Meer"
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the employer would be held liable, irrespective of the naturo of
the work, if hé deliberately chose a contractor who was flnaneially
irresponsible, anid a doctrine uder which such action would al-
ways be imiputed as negligence. The mischief resulting fronm
the inability of a. contractor te respond in damages to a person
who has actually been injured is the saine, whether the work is
or is net dangereus.

70. Non-performance by employer of duties net cast by the contract
upon the contractr.-It is obvious that the employer remains lia-
ble for the non-performance of any duties which arise eut of
the work in question, and which are flot devolved upnn the con-
tractor. Whether the particular duty violated in the given iii-
stance has been se devolved is determined £romn a eotimideration
of the contract and its subject-inatter(a).

(a) In Pendieburij v. Greenhalgk <1875) L.R. 1 Q,B. Div. 36, 45 LJ.Q.
B.N.S. 3, 33 L.T.N.S. 472, 24 Week. Rep. 98, defendant iwas survoyor of
highways, appointed by the vestry of a parishi at a salary, ]3y a remolu-
tion of the commnittee of management for the highways, appointed by the
vestry, it was ordered that about. 150 yards of a rond shouid be raisedt,
and the defendant, as surveyor, wvas directed ta, carry out the resolu-
tion. Defendant contracted with G3. to do the labor at 3 per yard, the
vestry fanding stoties and mnatirials. G. worked himseif, and empioyed
and paid bis own men, and the defendant, as surveor, empioyed men to
cart niateriais to the ground. flefendant set the work out, and determined
thoe leveis, but -_ nothing to do with the paving hinmself, except Superin-
tending on behaif of the coxnmittee. The work ivas carried out by raisiag
anc-hli of the width of the road about a foot, ienx-ing the ot) r hait at
its aid level; and a considerable iength of rond was icft wiw.out liit
or fencing at niglit. Iii consequence cf this, the dog-cart of ýhe plain-
MTif, which lie was drivinq along the road, %v'as upset and lie %vas injured.
Defendant hnd been p revious)y Nvarîxed of tho dangerous condition of the
rond. The jury found that ieaving the road ini its thon state, without light
or wvarning, w-as negligence; but that defendant did not personally inter-
fere in doizig the w-ork, or directing the rond ta be lcft as it wNvs -Upon
this evidence it was heid,-the court havi ng power to draw intcrences
of fact,-that the defendant was liabue. Referring to the order of the
coinittee, Lord Cairns said: "I wiii assume that the defendant, as hoe
couid flot have carried out the rosolution Nvith. hisi own hands, mwat.dd not
have been responsibie in the present instance, if lie had contrncted In a
proper mndner with a third persan ta carry out the %-ork with ail ite
incidente. g3ut lie did flot contrnet with John Grecnalngh for the per-
formance of the work as a wvhole. He contracted, at -iost, for the pet-
formance of a part oniy. . . . The work ta lie donc wns of a compier
kind; it consisted of four parts, the materil, labor, superintendence, and,
as incident ta the work, lighting and fencing during the niglit. We have
therefore, ta look and see %vhat the defendant contrncted for with John
Greenhialgh out af these four itemns. 1 cannot sec that lie-lt is stated
expresly-ceontracted for nniythiiig except labor; the materinis were faund
by the vestry, superintendence bv the defendant, as surveor. fly who,'
was the fenclng and lighting te' be supplied? The defendant, no doubit,
nxlght have stipuiated that the man auppling thei labor should supply
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the lîghting or fencing. The contract, wo are informed, was flot ia wrzý-
in, and we mnust take it that the labor alone was contracted for. Il thedefe11ndant did nlot oontract for the fencing or lightlng, then the duty ofiencing and lighting remained in the defendant, for which he reynain<1responsible." The vlsw thus takon of the facts dld flot agree with L1.atwhlch had been previously taken by the court of Queen's Beach ini Tayldorv. Greenhalgh (1874) L.R. 9 Q.B. Div. 487, 43 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 168, 31 L.T.&Z. N.S. 184, 23 Week. Rep. 4, (Reversed in (1876) 24 Week. Rep. 311) inwhich the judgincit had proceeded upon the assumption that the defen-dant hRd relieved himacilf of ail responsibility by contracting with a thirdporion for the carrying out of thie work in its entirety.In Gilbert v. Beach (1855) 4 Duer, 423, the carpenter exnployed uponî the defendant's building had agreed to construct a suitable gutter to re-ceive the water faliiig upon the roof, and a leader running doivu to thebaseinent, where it was to ho connected with a main pipe ieading into thesower. One Saturday evening this leader was left unfinished, with itsIower end nomie 12 or 15 feet abovo the ground, and no effectuali means9were provided for carrving off the water, the consequenco being that,during a heavy rainttorm which occurred before work Nvas resumed onMonday, the %water flowed through the leader on to the ground and thenceinto the promises o! the p laintiff, and injured his goods. Thc liability ofthe defendant w'as denied by the lower court, whielh considered that thecase %vas gt.werned hi' the general principle, that an employer la nlot answer-able for the negligence of an independient contractor, uniess the ifluscon-duet whielh produoed the injury ivas known t;o him, nnd it was bis duty.and in bis power, to have prevented the consequences of that inisconduct.This judgment, by which a verdict for the plaintif!' was set aside, wasreversed by tho Court o! Appeals <1858) 16 N.Y. 606), which was ofopinion that there had been a uhistrial, inasniuclh ns the essential ques-Mion of fact, whether the act which caused the injury had or had flot heenauthorized had been ignored. On the "ocond trial of the casje the judgedirected a verdict for the defendant. althcugh evidence ivas introduced tothe effect that ho had undertaken to furnish the pipe wvhielh was to bcconnected in the basenient of the building with the leader. The GerieraiTerun afflrmed the judgment entered on this verdict, holding that thelnjury had happened, not by the defendant's fauit or neglet,-not bc-cause he had done or authorized to ho done, anything wvhich, if donc, andas a.uthorized by hini to be donc, was injurious or dangerou,-butbecause the servants or agents of the contractors were negligent in thenianner of doing the ivork, and had left a portion of the work over Sun-

day, in sncb a condition as to caue the damage, (1859) 5 Bosw. 445.Th position contended for by the plaintiff, that the conclusion whichwould othervise have been indicated by sucb a state cf facts shouid nlotho drawn, for the reason that it was proved to have been the duty of thedefendant, as between hlim and the contractors, te put in the iron pipewbich was to conduct the water to the sewer in the street, was beld to beuntenable, since the omission to perfori this duty could nlot prevent orhinder the contractors in the execution o! their areement te carry theleader down into the baseinont. There was accordingly no leg ai connec-tion between the neglect of the defendant and the negset of t he contrae-tnrs. This judgment was reversed by the Court of Appeals on the groundthat, after the introduction o! the evidonco wlth respect to the defendant'su'idertaklng to furnlsh the pipo and the possiblllty that the accidentwould flot have occurred if It had been furnlshed In tlxne, his non-liablltyshould not have beon deciared, as a matter of iaw. Ses the report in<1859) 5 Bosw. 455.
In a case wherc a landowncr bad enipioyed saveral contractors toexecute different parts of the work of constructing a building and nothingÀ ~appearcd In the contracts as; to the supervision of the work, or the dutyo! piacing guards arcund the excavations mnade for the foundations, thecourt was o! opinion that the duty o! erectlng and malntaining a suffl-oient barrier was not shlfted froni the defendant to the contractors, oreither o! then. Hoinan v, Stanleiy (1870) 68 Pa. 464, 5 Amn. flop. 389.
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71. Employerm tortious act co-operating with that of the contracter
te produce the fnjury.--On general principlea, it is d1ear that re-t
eovery may be had against the employer, as a joint wrongdoer,
whenever it is ahewn that his tortious conduet co-operated with
that of the contractor in producing the injury coorplained
of (a).

Thether this doctrine is applicable in any given instance
is primarlly a question for the jury, to be determined with
referenee to the evidence adduced(b).

T'he tact that a railivay cornpany has employed a contractor ta grade
it.s roadbed wilI not reIease it f romn liability for Â'mages caused by its
fallure to keep up the fences along the r it of way. Pofund V. Port
Huron A S.W.R. Co. (1884) 54 ldich. 13, luN.. 7 Ccrpsiurdy
cattie whi ch escaped trami the right of %vay).

* ~ Where a building in being constructed by an independent contracter
tlaheduty, and ntheowner's, ofrihsbonacr rdter

*subordinatp'; with a correct copy of the plans and specifications as ap- f
praved foi heir guidance, and the owner cannot be held ]fable for injury
caused by an eniployee of a riub contre ctor on the ground that he failed ta
performn that duty personally. Hawke v. Brown (1898) 28 App. Div. 37,
50 N.Y. Supp. 1032.

(a) Lawrence v. S1ipman, (1873) 39 Conn. 586, wliere Seymour, J.,
.qaid thai, althougx hc found no precedents ta guide him as ta the point, _

the general principles of the law led inevitably to this conclusion.
(b> Ini Holiday v. National TelepA. Co. [1899] 2 Q.B. 392, 81 L.T,

N.S. 252, 68 L.J.Q.1h.NS. 1018, 47 Week. Rep. 658, reversing [1898] 1
Q.B. 221, 68 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 302 for tacts ses 1 51 (d) ante), Lord Haisbury
obscrved: "It appears to me that upon the evidence g.ven, there are two

*definite and distinct grounds upon which the judgment of the deputy
judge rnay bie supported There was clearly evîdence ta the effect that the
work, in the course of which the accident hapýened, was being dons, Dot
by the person whom the defendants e.all an in(- ependent contractor alone,
but by that persan and the detendants. jointly; and I think the evidence
justifled the viewv that they Nwere both engaged in the joint operation
under snob circumstances that both af them wvauld be responsible if there
%vers negligence ln t.he performance of it such as that whichl ocrasioned the

*accident."
In Slater v. Mer&ereat4 (1876> 64 N.Y. 138, the defendant was held

hable for damnages ta the plaintlff's premises cauk;ed by a body of water
whi)ch flowed tram two sources, one of them under the contrai of the
defendant and the other tinder the contrai. of a sub-cortractor, The riourt
said: "«It fis truc the detc>dant and Moore & Bryant [the sub-contractors]
wcre not jointly lntercsted ini re-rerenee ta the separate acta which. pro-
dued the damiages. Although they acted independently of each other,
tbey did act at the sanie time in causing the damages, etc., each ontrf-

*buting towards 1t, and although the act of oach, alane and of itef, might Ï-nnat have caused the entire injury, under the circunistances prescnted, f
there is no good reason why oach sould not b.e habla for the damagesM
eaused by the différent acts of ahi. . . . The water wlth which each
af the parties woe instrumental ln injurlng the plalntiff's was one mas
and insaparabie, and no distinction ean bo nmade between the différent
sources tram, whence It flowaed, so that it eau b.e clalmed that cach caused
a separate and distinct injury for whlch cach ane is separately respon.
sible.»

Il-
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72. Failure to remedy a nuisance.- Speaking generally an eim-
ployer canot be held liable on the ground of miaintaining a
nuisance produeed by the collateral torts of a. contractor, unleas
he has actually accepted the resuits of the work, and assumed
control of the subject-matter. See subtitie VIII, post. The im-
rnunity necessarily resuits £rom lus having, ex hypotliegi,
divested himself. while the contract is being perfornied, both of
the right and of the power to control thc manner in which the
stipulated work is done. The inere fact that lie may have been
notifled of the existence of the nuisance will flot render him
responsible for its continuance(a).

This rule, however, is subject to exception, where the ein-
ployer is exercisitig ove' the premises on which the stipulated
work is donc a riglht of control whichi is co-ordinate and con-
current with that which is vested in the contractor. Under suehi
circumstanees thc nature and extent of the eniployer's re.gpon.,i-
bility is determincd by the principle, that a person ''must not
suifer a nuisance to continue on bis premises to the injury of
Cthers, although lie is iiot responsible for its creation ''(b). It fol-
.ows, therefore, that lie must indemnify anyone who has suifered
damiage by rea.s;on of the existence of the dangerous conditions,
even thougli they may have resulted f rom the commissian of
nome collateral tort by the contractor, and the work to whiceh

in chicago Econornio ruel aas (to. v. Myicrs (180)7) 108 Ill. 13f), 48
N.E. 66, one of the grounds of th~e decisdon was that the explosion of gas
which catised the accident, althoughi it %vas partly due to the defective
construction of the. pipe line by the contractor resultýed in part from the
negligent nifnner in which the gas liad been conveyed. through the pipe.

eeaIse the cases cited in the following section.

(a) Atlanta df F.R. Co. v. Nirniberly (1801) 87 Ga. 161, 27 Ani. Et.
Pep. 231, 13 S.E. 277, where the plaintiff had told the ccmnpany's agent that,
in his opinion. a culvert in ;in emlbarkment was not large enough to
carry off the wntqr. The court sald: "If the railroad cornpany had no
contrai over the contracter as to the mniiner Inlaichl lie should build the
àewer or put in the pipe, any notire %ieh the plaintiff înght give ita
officers would not make it tlable. The contracter he ing in an independent
employnient, whatever he dres outside of or twyond hie contract, in a Col-
lateral act for whlch the employer is not liable. Ife in not the "ervant or
agent of the employer. and the employer cennot be held liable for any acts
of negligence comlitted or craitted by hi ni ciutslde of hi% contract. Where
the work hé is engaged te do la lawfuil, the law presurnes that hue wilI de
It in a lawful mnunner; and If he does it illegally, he ine hable anmd flot the
employer."

(b) Vogel v'. Veit7 Fork (1883) 92 IN.Y. 19, 44 Am., Recp. 349.
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-the nuisance wasf incidentai wuas till in progress when the in-
jury was received(c).

(c) "If theo ainer of reai estate should wilfully a]low a nuisance to
bie created, or to bc continued by another on, or adjacent to his premisem,
ZL~ the prasecution of a business for lus benefit and under his autltority,A

whlen hie lad f ull power ta prevent or abate the nuisance, hie %vould be
justly hiable for any înjury whiclî mlght result therefromn to another per-................
,son. Here the owner would be in the actual wrong, in %vilfuhly suffering
the continuance of the nuisance, upon the unaxini, 'Sic utere tua ut alie- f
num non laedas."' Clark v. Fry (1858) 8 Ohio St. 358, 72 Arn. Dec. 590.

Wbhere the awner of a htouse which lhas been burned leaves the waiis
thiereof stonding in an unsafe and tatterinq candi tion, lie is guilty of
negfligence, rendering hinm hable to an atljoining proprietor for damages
re8ulting front the fall of such walis upon the buildings of thc latter;
and it is no defense ta allege that the injury occurred while is preniee
were in the sole charge of a skiif.ul cantractor, under a contract ta re-
build the haeuse. Se8sengut v. Posey ( 1871» 67 lad. 408, 33 Ani. Rep. 98.

In a Louisiana case the court, wlîile conceding that a persan who per-
mitâ the establishnient of a public nuisance tipnn lanîd or property under
his contraI, wvill bc liable for any dainage caused by it, tîtaugli sucli nuis;-
ance le incidentai ta a work otherw"ise lawful, and i , produoed by the act
cf an independent caritractor, lield thîît tliis rul wai not applicable ta a
case iii wlîiel a lire mian in the eniplay of a eity was lcuocked o!f hi&
w~ ya coal run" built acrass a str-et for th( ptirpose of tî'ilottding

front anhi& rge. Darie v. Uevy ( 1887) 39 Lit. Ann. 5,51, 4 Ani. St. Rep
225, 2 Sa. 3M5.

A la.- ewner whio lias notice that one who lias contracted ta ereet a
house fur Iiiinî lii re.urted. to lalsting for thec plirpasa of exeaviiting the
cellar is hoîndi to toke sucli stops as are lu hiq power ta sîîppresi the
niuisance thus created. James v. -Viii y (1802) 93 Ky. 471, 40 Ani St.
Rep). 200, 2 Q.S.W. 435.

lu (>s<ornc v. U;niot Frry Co. (1869) 53 J3arh. 620, whlcre the' plain-
tiff was held entitled to recover foi- injuries ciir.d hy etunîbliig. on a dark
iuiglit ovcr îî piece of tiinhler useci ta support a prop tlîat up-held a cornice
of a new ferrýy-bouse, whicli was then being built for the defendants by
controctorg. 'lcexact place of tîte accidlenit, and of tua piVcce of timber Aý
over %'liicl lic fell. was onitsidî' of tlht' defendnnt's gatc and preiiisc, and
oni the poubic strept; but still. alinost adjoinirig -tle gata,. Thte court
salt "lle question involved iu tlis case isq sonuetlîing more than a
question of negligeace. Thei piace af tiniber, over whichi the plaintiff feUl,
wag placad andl continued lin the publie street at tlie procîeuîîcîît and
wvith thére îurrenea of the defendant, The placing of it tlierc. and kep-
ing ln there, was the commission and continuance of a nuisance. t
wa.4 an obstruction of tJie full anid f mec enjayment of the Paser-nent. The
public being antitled ta the use of tîte stu-cet or liglwîîy, wliover, without
apecial authority, obstruiets it, or renders bts use h&A;sdou4, by dcing any
tling tîpon. ithovP or helow tlue surface, is guiity of a nuisance; and any
ona sustaining special dîîrnageg fromn it. *ithosuC uuny want of due care tn À
avoîd injuîry. lias a roiîiedy agahzist the persan coîîtinuing the nuisance."
The position w-as alto takea that, as; flhe duty te abae the nuisance was
one abmolutely incumbetit on the dafendant coampany, it would bc liable
aven if tha contract montained a provision thât thîe Pontractor should use
ail precautioaary mieasuî'es. ta protert the publie. (As ta tlue erroneous
asâtîmptian of the o m-rt that. if the gravîanica af the action had been
negligonce, the insertion of such a provirion wotîld hatve protectpd the
employer, soe a 5. ete).

lu Ruindhilnoe» v. Bond (1874) 36 Wis 29. It wag held that, where
tlue evidence teadcd ta charge both the emîployer liuignelf, and a eonitractor,
as principal in respect ta the depositlng of*a certain pile nf eartu la a
strPat, a JUy wVag jtistifled in flnditna théni tO lie jointly liable for an
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On general principlea it Beems inanifest that another ex.
ception should be predicated in cases where the employer wasç

tw, 4; Zsubject to an absolute or primary duty to see that the physical
subjeet-matter of the contract was kept in a reasonably safe
condition (d).

If the itjurious conditions are the consequence of the failure
of the contractor to complete the stipulated work it is probably
the duty of the employer in ail cases to take the necessary steps
to have it finishied either by its own agents or by reletting the
contract. le is at ail event9 bound to do so if he hýa- provided in
the contract for such a continirency, and reserý i 1 the power of

carryirg on the oper-ations upon their being abandoned by the

injury caused by the failure to reinefy thLs obstruction iiý a reiosnitalh
time, and to take duc precautions agaiLst accidents front it whilst it wvas
still on the street.

(d) 3loît oi the, cases cited in the preceding subtitie iay, iii oie point4, of i*iew. be regarded as sustaining the statenient. See more especiallvi §~ S8. 59.
In a PlennâNlv.ania case it was laid dowan that the faet thait the strevt

conmmissjoner, or other authorities of et imnicipality hae nowledge, that
license permiiting the laying of water-pipes; ia d street %vas being mîi-

used or a u'sec by the independent contractor of the licetisue or by the
licensce hiniseif, in that the excitvitiq-i for the pipes tend been lett in ait
unguardetl and dangerous condition, wvill aut rendier the municipalit%
liable for darnages resulting frora L31101 uisurie of- abuse of the license.
Susquchama~ Depot v*. Sirnmotis (1880) 112 P'a. 384. 56 Ani. Re'p. 317. ri
Ati. 434, This case. however, wa, decided in a statte in which the doctrine
as to the obligation of a municipality in regard to the conditiop of it4
highwaN. while wvork is being exueutied by a contractor is different front
that %vichel prevails in niost jurisclictins. Se 9 58, tinte,

'C tel In Vogel v. .Netc York 11883) 02 X.Y. 10, 44 Ani. lRep. 349, <orf<
K. entered iato a coatract with defendant to regulate, grade. etc.. a portion
ef ons of its sitreets, the wGýrk ta) be éouapleted on or before a specifled
date. The eontract rrovided that. if uit aay time the work 8hould nor
progress arcordiag ta the' terras of the' contra.t, tht' supervising otileer of
the city was authorized ta complete the %vork at the expense of the c.4n
tractor. K. cornnenced the work and duig a deep hole or trseh fa the'
street -near plafntiff'g Ints, adjqining the street; In 18159 hie dug anathtrr

l'elhole, but di d I ittie else toward the performance of the contraet. and in
1859 abandoned it. In 1873 the city ernploYed another person xvho coin-

pleted the work. ïa consc'quenre of qucb exenvation, suarface water, which
bfre that had been accustoined to flow in a natural eluinnel, was dfverted

and throwm upon plaintff' promises, caing danmage. This damage wits
donc after the, tinie for the performance of the cor: tact had expired, and
eeased wlhen the worc was conipleted. In an action to recover for gaidt" damag,, it was held (Miller, Danfnrth. and Fineh, JJ., dfuaenting), that
defendnnt was fiable, as it peritted theâte excavations to remain when it
liait the power and rilht to take charge of and complote thp work, arnd
thus proteet phatlff' property front lnjury. In the niajorlty opinioni
wve flad the followtnq passage. *Tiere, fi this danmage had' beea donc ta
the plaintiff whilf Kln@le,3 wns ia the active and proper peformance ci
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73. Control of or interf erence with the work.- The eff ect of evid-

ence shewing that the employer exercised control. over some part

of the stipulated work, while it was in progrcss, lias been dis-

eussed under one of its aspects in § 21, ante.. Sueli evidence

raay also be considered from another standpoint, viz., as having

a tendency to show that, aithougli the çontract as a whole was

independent in its character, the employer had asssumed the

position of a master with reference to the particular oper-

ation or operations which lie undertook to direct (a). A defen-

bis contract, there would be some ground for claîming that the city should

flot be mnade liable for the damage resulting from the improper manner in

which lie performed lis work. Suppose A. enters into a contract with B.

to do some work upon lis land, lis private property, and in doing this

work B. does it s0 carelessly as to turn a streami of water upon the land
of C. and then B. abandons -bis contract, and for years omaits to prooeed

with it; could A. permit the water to run upon the land of C. for years
and escape liability for the damage whjch shculd thus be caused? Clearly
lie would lie held responsible for what lie had caused to be done, or suf-

fered to lie done, upon bis own land, to the injury of his neiglibor, and
lie could not shield himself behind the dlaimi that B. was an independent
contractor when lie did the act which first diverted the water."

<a) In Overton v. Freeman (1852) il C.iB. 867, 3 Car. & K. 52, 21
L.J.C.P.N.S. 52, 16 Jur. 65, it was conceded, arguendo, that the principal
contractor would have been liable for the negligence of lis suli-contractor,
if lie had been present, and directed or sanctioned the doing of the work.

That the employer is liable in cases where lie "expressly directed the
wrongful or improper act" was laid down by Lord Gifford in Stepliens v.
Thtsrso Police Oomr's, (1876) 3 Se. Sess. Cas. 4'th series, 535.

In Norwalk Gaslight Co. v. Norwalk (1893) 63 Conn. 495, 28 Ati. 32,
the trial judge charged the j.ury, that if the injury to the plaintiff's pro-
perty occurred in consequence of the neglîgenoe of the contractors or their
workmen, the defendant would not be liable, provided it dîd flot interfere
with and assume control, and actually control said work and the method
and nieans of its performance. 0f this instruction the plaintiff complained
insisting that the language treated the riglit to control as immaterial, and
as imposing no liabuity until exercised. But the court said: "It is indeed
true, as the plaintiff says, that 'it is not the fact of actual interferenoe
and control, but the riglit to interfere, which makes the difference be-
tween an independent contractor and a servant or agent.' But when, as
we have held in this case, the relation is the former, it is then correct

to say, as the court did, that the liability of the contractee in sucli cases
arises fromn the fact of actual interferenoe and control." This passage
Was quoted with approval in Hawke v. Brown (1898) 28 App. Div. 37, 50
N.Y. Stupp. 1032, where the court remarked that "the employer may make
himself liable by interfering with the contractor and assuming control of
the work, or some part of it, so that the relation of master and servant
arises, or so that an injury ensues which is traceable to lis interference."

Similar language was used in Faren v. Sellers (1887) 39 La. An".
1011, 4 Arn. St. Rep. 256, 3 So. 363.

In a Peunsylvania case the court adverted to the fact that it was
Sdmitted. by the plaintiff that the agreement in evidenoe relieved the de-
fendant county f rom. liability unless its agents "so interfered with the
conduct of the work as to control its methods and thus, in spite of the
oontract, to become the responsible masters." Eby v. Lebanon County
(1895) 186 Pa. 632, 31 AtI. 332.
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dant cannot be charged with liability on this ground, unles

some testimony is introdiiced which warrants the conclusion,
that he did actually exercise control in respect to the thing

which caused the injury (b). In the cases cited below that con-

In Fox v. Ireland (1900) 46 App. Div. 541, 61 N.Y. Supp. 1061 a non-
suit was held improper for the reason that the defendant had nlot shown
that he did flot control, direct, or interfere in any manner with the archi-
tect whom he liad employed.

In Fuller v. Citiveas' Nat. Bank, (1882) 15 Fed. 875, the jury were
instructed that, if they found that the employer had controlled or directed
the person employed in his work, the latter was a mere servant.

That the cases in which the employer was assisting in or directing
the work constitute an exception to the general rule by which he is ex-
empted from liability for the negligence of an independent contractor, is
also recognized in 'Wright v. Holbrook (1872) 52 N.h1. 120, 13 Arn. Rep.
12; Berg v. Parsons (1898) 156 N.Y. 109, 41 L.R.A. 391, 66 Arn. St. Rep.
542, 50 N.E. 957; Uppington v. New York (1901) 165 N.Y. 222, 53 L.R.A.
550, 59 N.E. 91; Eaton v. European &f N.A. R. Co. (1871) 59 Me. 520,
8 Arn. Rep. 430.

The fact that there had been no evidence, or insufficient evidence of
interference on the part of the employer is a circumstance sometirnes
emphasized in cases where the employer's liability lias been denied. Over-
ton v. Freeman (1852) il C.B. 867, 3 Car. & K. 52, 21 L.J.C.P.N.S. 52,
16 Jur. 65; Murphy v. Ottawa (1887) 13 Ont. Rep. 334; Klages v. Ou-.
lette-Herzog Mf g. Co. (1902) 86 Minn. 458, 90 N.W. 1116.

One of the cases in which. an employer is declared by § 3819 of the
Georgia Code of 1895 is where lie "interferes and assumes control."

In Atlanta ef F.R. Co. v. Kimberly (1891) 87 Ga. 161, 27 Arn. St.
Rep. 231, 13 S.E. 277, the court referring to tliis provision, conceded that,
if a certain drain-pipe whicli proved too small to carry off tlie water
wlicl accumulated on one side of a railway embankment, and caused a
nuisance liad been placed tliere by direction of the company, tlie plaintiff
miglit have recovered. But there wvas held to be no sufficient evidence of
any such direction.

(b) In ,Steele v. South-Ea.stern R. Co (1855) 16 C.B. 550, 553, it
was conceded that if it could have been sliown tliat the injury liad been
reoeived in consequence of sometliing done by the orders of the defendant's
representative, it miglit have been said tliat tlie situation was the same
as if tliat representative liad donc the thing witli lis own liands,-in whicli
case the defendant would have been responsible.

Commenting on tlie evidence in a recent case befor tlie Englisli Court
of Appeal, Smithi, L.J., remarked: "If tlie fracture of tlie gas-pipe in
tlie present case liad been caused by reason of the orders of the district
council's inspector, that would liave rendered the district council hiable,
because, as between tlie district council and the inspector, tlie relation of
master and servant existed, and for lis acts within tlie scope of lis
employment tlie council would be hiable; but no proof wvas given tliat tlie
fracturp was occasioned by anything whicli tlie inspecter eitlier said or
did. If tlie inspectnr was guiltY Of any negligent omission tliat was a
breacli of a duty whicli le owed to lis employers, not to the plaintiffs."
Hardaker v. Idle Di8t. Council [1896] 1 Q.B. 335, 343, 344, 65 L.J.Q.B.
N.S. 363, 74 L.T.N.S. 69, 44 Week. Rep. 323, 60 J.P. 196, Lindley, L.J.,
used similar language.

Where the plaintiff was injured by the swerving of certain pieces of
timber whicli a contractor was liauling under the general superintendenoe
of tlie contractee, Cliannell, B., directed a verdict for the defendant, as
the only evidence of interference on the part of his foreman was, that
just before the accident he had told tlie men under him to make tlie horses
go on dragging tlie timber. Dalton v. Bachelor (1857) 1 Fost. & F. 15.
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In a case where, at the time when the ship ia question was
turned over to the stevedore, the trimming hatch into which the libellant
subsequently stepped was completely covered, the inere fact that the master
had directed the foreman of the stevedore, that one inch of dunnige would
be sufficient for case goods, the deck being covered with dunnage two
inches in height, would not warrant holding the vessel hiable. T'he Wm.
F. Babcock (1887) 31 Fed. 418.

By chap. 6 of the New York Laws of 1855, lot owners la the City of
New York who propose to excavate their lots te a depth o! more than
ten feet below the curb, are required to protect at their own expense a
wall on or near the boundary line of adjacent premises from injury from
such excavation, "if afforded the necessary license to enter on the adjoîning
land, and not otherwise." In Ketcham v. Newman <1894) 141 N.Y. 205,
24 LR.A. 1012, 36 N.E. 197, Reversing Ketcham v. Cohn (1893) 2 Misc.
427, 22 N.Y. Supp. 181, defendants made a contract for the erection of a
building of which the foundation was to be of a greater depth than ten
feet, without having obtained the permission of the plaintiffs to enter
upon their premises, but upon the assumption that the permission would
be given; and th% contractors bound themselves to do the shoring "as
required by litw." In an action against the defendants for a trespass
committed by the contractors upon the adjoining premises while they were
proceedings to fulfil the stipulation thus entered into, the trial judge
charged the jury that, la the absence of a license, to enter, the defendants
were lible under the provisions of the contract, as these were in law a
direction to commit the trespass complained of. This instruction was
held to be erroneous for reasons thus stated by the court: "They [i.e.,
the contractors] were not authorized by the contract to enter the adjacent
premises wjthout permission of the owvners and occupants. It was neces-
sarily implied that they were employed te discharge the obligation im-
posed upon the defendants by the Act of 1855, and it was a prerequisite
that the consent of the owners or occupants should be obtained before
entry could be lawfully mnade. The defendants neither la terms autho-
rized an entry by the contractors as trespassers, nor can such intention
be presumed. On the contrary, the contractors were to act 'as required
bY law.' It would have been a complete answer to a dlaim by the defen-
dants for a breach of the contract by the contracters,' that the latter were
unable to obtain the permission of the plaintiffs to enter the premises to
do the work required, and that it could not have been done without such
entry. If there was' any evidence that the defendants advised or directed
the trespass, other than that furnished by the contract, it should have
been submitted to the jury. There was none to justify a ruling as matter
Of law that in the absence of a license to enter t.he defendants were hiable."ý

A landlord is net responsible in damages for a tort cemmitted by hie
cropper in hiring or werking servants previously employed by another
maaster. Duncan v. Anderson (1876) 56 Ga. 398.

The mere fact that the engineer of the defendants with their assent
got up steam on the day of the accident and furnished the employés of a
contractor for the erection of an elevator with the power which enabled
thern to move it up and down when they wished, had no tendency to show
such an interference on the part of the defendants as will make thema
responsible for the injury caused by the negligence of those employés la
Operating the elevater. Long v. Moon <1891) 107 Mo. 334, 17 S.W. 810.

Where county commissieners entered into a contract with a firm of
Contractors to place a stene curb upon a line dividing a park fromn thie
pavement of a much used public street, the fact that ý,iÎe commissioners
In accordance with the terms of a provision in the contract, directed that
the dirt should not be thrown upon the grass, and furnished boards upen
Which the dirt might be deposited, does not render the county hiable for
the negligenoe of the contractor, in heaping the dirt upon the pavement
and leaving it unguarded and unlighted during the night. Eby v. Lebarton
fJounty (1895) 166 Pa. 632, 31 Ati. 332. Referring to what the commis-
Sioners had done, the court said: "This was in no sense an interference
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elusion was eztablished by speciRic evidence of the giving of
orders or directions by the employer or his repre3ientative(c).

wlth the, contractor's contrai. In the ordinary course this dirt wcnil< be
e- put upon the pavement, since it wae forbidien ta, go upon the ¶ass, and

the commissioners siniply recognized the tact when they taok tt e proper
sap tupaea h pavementfrn nuy vnI hsb eadda'SA f equescn~eby h counsinr n e teils4ar u e a e d a st

aculseneis bvn i scntra 1 f direcin n nti instance It
brugt no iab ty upntec1. 1etil tcud o ergre

as auenttht he dir shl li nte paemn aie _r .guarded4~~~i pn unygted tn tee aln e thn ts roisoso ho
pl xnif has arglt ta co lai.
ijd be d b eho tai due fe he mseter foapu i ta wori fin4; a unsaf pl1, theý upla'f ant recve C he th egdedhw

t a t h d e dn t s c n t r c e a b î tco o h o u s e d u *e t t o

plitifs a' pocr tio n ferta be do. ta the s a ao of^ h t
"-erntnet ai1 puli p opet t thecnrclaetodfnat

o nrovr te pavins rnd hiry 'voitsta o pclcodhadbe giea em rta o ae h ta ek tat he pat4uar pa svervate nd
aen occrr ac o the defndaof hi& ber ringt toe pt hirr the Nork i

for 'lie orc thredy preiaus; hat recons oterhe idenc sy hw
thtedefend ants arated t e r i ' o 'ruto a th e boue, iu an i whicht

pli tif a potono fl urt e don c erta i saisfarctlionoforred
Auernardîngta af pule Jrery se thte cnre act gethet a compan del'yIthabe fi or peo go inura wrecie h the owntelr ac te n whe acci

dietnt etry. thou deendants put ee uon them rou thut the giTing
aei woo hriee dy rvos th ictipon a t icipatr g i n the

nietodnn adopted by the suhontralcntruct;ino the pipld Singyeofend v
te ad hrge. a e v. 1896) (8NJ 11 173 a. 1,5N.. 67ncusoj: thue drang sem a bew aese nonseith rni te fcrh acumnn e upn.

noration so gn sul t pipeumitd lineuo eranld rcgarect asing quiva
le-ntat o ln t im l el d a ri tto o rirtia n c a n com i t re e r
itliablitfer esa in be p rei~ed meey athe r oun th and.uringthe
prrsis ai th rk, T h e e.'ae was pseute framn thme the time.

(198 26c App.màin dlv. 46, 49 n.Y up.6 ro the occ atiao ihn the
accident aocuredb t u ot atr La i n bli.ng <1878 9 Apip . lela? v

Rc)it Jersle vaý. (an. <182) 4 Nan. 64193 . 84The onuia on
Inoaion ta riepai sit, ndlad spcriten eaded th en epaire;ad

ln oan igrmonsred thzo ordrto the comm it paetets a th
Langeraus etat te ea had prmed ta thke cre i und had pt

upsm torah, ords as an oer proteti n t m e theph u tme o
insufiient. Conmackident5h)vi hap d. m, e 4:a hel o val. That ee

(18u8d ai this divia 46w9a..Sup 6orn the dfnatsprocasio wueeen aot
acidn Ba rr . East 8 Sto . &o v. Gi6, (174 L..KB i . .2b

(In Yh ice .c o v. Pon& 112V a n t.89 64f) th. an of a2 bie.9 a
away om opa f bitch e lad been sued f rne ued th rparormande
ai const rcton wor<o ad ich ha thbe csondemnofpaveant as ecthe
liabllits atc on thlat, fi waosi o t sobe fr tI orfs ian dut
mmd s tec gradin, betc, as <lpotecti ontators ths piutey wae u
isucessful. Aandt ha frapne l eie %adtc aedmlisios hai the

rallay ompn ups ecson ti. ala the cofndntpracoa Ineree awr
4 h th agoenty ai st-i co by ta ctler te r.,inbto.auu v .ontruc ( 12

rA l y lman hi a d e for tIdaulitg ln eusd hy the perma n cei

litrcett if te ro 1 t flen dou i;nrtc rsp rion ai h it as , inr
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ha pointedl out te the contracter where te také the soil from and where
te put it, and the contractor did the work as directed. Novine v. Pearia
<18) 41 Ill. 502, 89 Amn. Dec. M9.

Where the excavation work incident to carrylng out a centract for the
gradin g 0f a stréét, we.e oc neqligently delle that a large amount of water
was collected against thé plaintiço' wall, the defendant municl1>ality was
held liablé, on the ground that thé work was donc under directions cf its
surveyor, ln accordance with a power éxpressly reervéd ln thé ct<j ract. é
,a cour v. Newi York ( 1854) 3 Duer, 406.

If an owner modifies in an y respect hie contract with a person who
ha$ undort.aken te erec4 a building se that in doing any particular act,
the contracter is o"eyii thé directions cf thé ownér, thé owvner las hablé,
if that net le negllgent, and damage onsues. Heffernan. v. Benkard <1863)
1 Robt. 432 (*ide wall cf bouse w. ,blewn down in consequence of its
baing oarrled up toc bigh aboyé thé front wall).

7Jhe own'rir of prémiseki who ass.umes control cf building atones as they
are délvéred or dire.-te thé contracter wheré to put thém rnay bé held
re>sponsible for negligence for havin'g theni placed lu an expoeéd position
in the stréet, whére théy are liablé te fall or be thrown and Injure pas-
sersby. M[ahar v. Steuer <1898) 170 Mens. 454, 49 N.F. 741.

WNheré thé owner cf a building directs the person liaving the contract
to tè zr down thé building te place the zuaterial in the street, and the city
bas given thé owner permnission te p lace the miaterial ini the street, pro.
vided thé gttér was not ohstrtotd, the oNwner le liablé for daniagés
caused by thé contracter placing thé matérial se as te obstruct the gutter.
Bohrer v. Dienhoert Marnea Ce. (1896; Ind. App.) 45 N. 68.

Where a wall fals upon a man in thé einploy of a sub-contractor
whe in engagied in excavating near it the fuundntiong of a stack, the prin-
cipal employer le hiable for thé resulting injuries> vthcre it is shown that
hé forbade the wiall te hée taken down bfore thé work was cornnenced,
and its dangerous charactér was open and obvicus. Peuh'r v. )lcggs
(1896) 17 7Sa. 337, 35 At1. 1135.

Wheré thé act empiained of wèas that a trench for the foitidationsq
of a building hadl been dug se long and su deep as te éndanger on adjacent
building, and it Nvas shcwýn thAt 'thé werk was dcaé preelÏely an orderéd

hthé defendant's représentative. w-ho undér the contract lind porter to

g'v d iretoswt eadt uha prto, was hld that thé env-

ud icot vestil ln bi u rIsin agent. Lao v. Metropolita Street
P0 eion 110b Mo r, 1 L fth xAeIl. 312 . L...33. 3 rn St. Rép, 439, 19 S.W.

416.
A railway ceuipany in hfable fer injuriés caused by négligence in

blas'ing, where it appears that, although thé pérnon ernployed te do thé
blastlnp was an independént contracter, thp cornpany's agent wns nt thé
time of thé accident, ahcwing how thé hlasting should hé done. Louis- Î
ville df Y. R. Co. v, Toto (1901) 23 Ky. L. Rep. 408, 63 S.W. 27.

Wheré a pergon ia turaing te avoid a collision with an obqtructX>-n
on one sidé of thé highw-ay man hi% wagon agaînet n héap of icnnd depceited
on 9hé other sidé bv the deféndant's direction, thé mère filet that thé man
whu put thé sand 'thèe was an indepérv'ent contracter wilh not absolve
thé. dpfpndant from labilîty. Jones v. Cliantry ( 1874) 4 Thomp. & C. 63.

Whether an lnjury te an ernployè cf an cil coinpany shahl Ic héttri-
buted te the empany s a question for thé jury, wheré 41-e évidence Is that il
still wag ençtructed by al nachinist froi 'thé plansq cf thé président,
and Vint. upen itn bcbng folind defective whca tFtéed, hê suggésted a cer- ï
taini méthode of strengthening it. .4rdesro Oil (Ie v. (lilrnn (180) 63
Pti. 140.

An abnttîng owner whL> conricts with an indépeadépnt contracter
te gradé certain streetg and bis lots, i% hiahhé for thé négligence of the
contracter in easiting iute a ravine. wlth bis knewipdge and procitremént.
a quantIty of niud and quicksitnd wblch everflowq ainhér's land séPvérai
hiiidred féet distant. . Koeh v. aero.h psInvegt. C'o. i1994) C
Wash. 405, 37 Pac. 703.
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But auch evidence ie not indispenaable for the purpose of en-
abling the plaintiff to recover. The jury are entitled to infer,
froi the acte of the employeÂ', that what was doue by the emn-
ployee was sanctioned and adopted by the employ.er(e).

(c) Burge v. Gray (1845) 1 Ç.B. 578, 502, 14L.CPNS.I.
There thre defondant, the owner and ocupier of promnises adjoining a

highway, emnpioyed one Palmer to make a drain therefrom, to, conmmuni.
caite wvith a common aewer. In the performance of this work, thé work.
men empioyed by Palmer piaced gravel ori the highway, in consequence
of which the plaintiff ,riving aiong the road sustainec personal injury.
]3efore the accident the dangerous position of the heap wvas pointed out
to tire defendant who proni sod to remave it, Pl'amer hiad the soie
mannagement of the work and empioyed and paid D). ta cart away part
of the rubbish ait a certain price par ioad, and had charged the 'defen-
dant in his bill with. the sum so paid. Heid, that the defendant was
liable ta A. In support of hais conclusion thiat there 'vas ovidence to
leave to thre jury in support of the charge in the deciaration, that the
defendant Nvrongfully placed, or caused to ha placed, a heap of gravel
in the highway, and so caused the accident, Tindai, 0. J.. said: "If lndeod
this had been the simple case of a contract entered into between Gray
and Pl'amer, that the latter should make the drain and removo the earth
and rubbish, and thora had been no prsonai suporintendence or inter-
ference on tire part af the former, 1 shuld have said it fell within the

pnciple contended for by my bàother Byhe-s, and that the damage shouid
baae gzood by tire contractor. and not by the individuel for whom the

work "'as done. Buala v. Steitiman f<1799) 1 Bes. & P. 404. But, upnn
the evidence, the matter strikes me in a verv different lighit. It appeared
that Palmer had contracted ta make the' drain; and, pcrhaps, prima
facie, it wouid be his dut yta carry aNvay the earth and rubbish: but,
it further appeared that P amer had charged the defendant at a cer-
tain rate per Ioad for thre ramoval of three loads, This was dore on
the 20th of JuIy, and suficient was thon left ta occasion the accident
that happened on the 28th. Then, was there no evldence af personai
interference on the part cf tire defendant? Vie drain 'vas constructed
under his order and for hig Ixneflt. Ile it was that applied to thp con-
niissioners of sewers for ]cave ta break into the sewer. And there 'vas
the conversation with l3arker. the policeman. before the accident, when
the defendant, upon heing toid that the rubbish oughit to b. ronioved
out af the road. Raid ha wouid remnove it as san us ho ceuild. This 'vas
àn admission that hae was exorcising a dominion over it. And, ai ter
the accident had happened, being toid hy thé policeman that it had ben
occasioned by the rubblsh &0 improperiy piaced in tire road, the answer
ho mnade was, that hoe liad wît.nessea tai prove that the accident Irait neot
bean occasioned by the rubbîsh. but by the piaintlff's carelesa and reck-
lois driving. Ail this is evidence that the soul 'as placed upon the
rond with tho defendant's consent, if net by his express direction."

Cresswell, J., said- "Unhles a lmer itad the entire controi af the
work, there 'vas abundant evidence ta charge the defendant. Pl'amer 'vas
empioyed by hlmi te con.itruct the dri,.n. Noô precige cntract for the
work 'vas proved; nor 'vas it Bhown that Palmer wss employed ta, do the
wnrk personaiiy, the mode of doing it balng hoft te his judgment and dis-
crotion. And In the absence of ovidenre. te show that the defendant hied
paa-tedl with ail centrol and authority in the matter, it must lit asmed
that hoe adopted ail that 'vas donc 'bY Palmer in carrying on the work.
If it hiadt appeared that Pl'amer bail contracteil wlth the defenthant ta coin-
struct thre drain and tù, cart away the rublsh, It niighit have been sait!
that the defpndant hand parted wlth il ontrol. But. far frai that,
the Pvidence liq Vint the defondilnt paid 11xlmir for the carting away of a
portion af lt. Mien. wlien remonstrated with hY tie polîictun for hea%-
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INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS.

As the rationalle of the employer%' liability in cases of this
cless i.s usually considered to be that he was acting. as a master
in relation to nome part of the work whieh, as a whole, was ezn-
braced within the acope of anl independent contraet, the fact
that he niay have exercised authority in respect to sorie inatter or
matters whieh had no conneetion with the înjury will flot neceff-
sarily render him liable. To have that resuit the exereise of
authority must have been auch as tended to, shew that the con-
tract was not an independent, one at aill(d),

If the injury resulted f ri an alteration madle ini the arrange-
nrents foiý the work by one who wRs acting as the employer'a
representative, recovery cannot be had, if in inaking that alter-
ation hie exceeded his ainthority(c).

ing the nuisance on tic highiway, the deferidant promises tri remiove it Fi
soun as ho can. Anrd, -lieu the accident l'as ha-nperied, and the deferidant
ls told that it ivas occasioried by the rubi3sh being left tihere, tire defen-
dant says that hie has witneeses tu prove that it was occasionod by
something euse. 1 think there was aburidarit evidence te show that the
defenirant at leait sarictionedl the p[acing of the nuisaiice on the rmail,
arrd thorefore that hie is responsible for the consequences.!"

(d) Tire correctnless of this doctrine la su obvious that it is scarcely
necessary to erîstain it by any mpeciflo decisiori. See, howevrrr, Crut:"p
v. Schircider (1901) 98 Ilt, App. 3:17.

Evidence that the physical conditions which existed prier to the
tinie of (ie accident were produced bv certain work in which the employer
participated, and that h.e also participated in tire actual operatioris whiei
were tire imrnediate cause of that accident, tends to show tirat the enr-
picyee wvas a mere agent iii regard te tirt, wvork anrd those operations,
CarI.o v. Rtoc/d.rg <iSPr 91 IVis. 432, 65 NýW 58 (irrjury to the lanid-
owrrer throughi tire riegligýnrt mariner lai which logs were flated down a
streai.)

(C) A school district employed a ceritractor te make certain repairs
anid improvenrents to the ehool-house, under the dîrectio- of a superiri-
tendent namied by the district. It was expressly agreer. that tire con-
tractor irorîld nlot enter upon tire work uritil the schoel was drsmismed
for tire oeason. Tire superintendent chosen by tire district was the
architect of the contemplatel irriprovemients, aird was authorized oniy to
direct tire contractor as te tire mariner iii which the work was to b.e ax-
acrttd. The contractor, by permission of tire superintenderit, begrin the
work Meore the schaol wae dis:nissed. and performned it se negilently
that onie of the school childreri was injured iii consequence. It appeared
th#t two of the inembers of tire sehool board liad visited the school-house
after the werc bail begun, but did not Interfere or direct it to h. stopp 1.
In an action b y the iri>ured ohlld against the school district to recover
darrageg for the injuîries recelved it was heid, that, as the superin.
terndent had nro power te alter tire time when the work wau toe haper.
forzed, bis permibsion to the contracter te erter theceon, before the
&lêslsai of the, sohocol, did net blnd thre scireel district or render -f.
liable for tire eontractor'à negligence. It wras aise held, that the mrr
faet that certain members of thre achoal board had obsgerved the fact
tirat work had been beuun, and dld nlot interfere or stop the sarne dld
net ini any way render tire sehool district ialahe for ther contractor'is neg.
ligerroe. koheoc D,.srict v. Fueaa (1881) 98 l'a. 000, 42 Amn Rell. 627,

-W,
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74. Employer'. ratification or adoption of the contractor 8 tort.-

The fact that the wrongd oer was an indppendent contractor
will obvion dIy flot preclude recovery from his employer if it
shouild appear that '.he latter ratified or adopted as hi& ovn tlie
parwieflar act whieh produced the înijury iii suit. As ini other
classes of cases. such ratification or adoption may be established
by direct testiimony as to the employer's intention (a), or irnplied
from his quiescence and inaction during the progress of the
stipulated work (b), or inferred f rom bis aceeptance of the
resuits of that work, with ktnowleAge, actual or constructive,

St.hat it had involved the commiission of a tortions ict which en.
tailed perna.nently injurjous conditions (c).

(a) Au ire machine conipany undcrtook to erect for a brewery com*-
pany a refrigerator plant whiclh ineludod a large iron tank. The lattvr
oompany was to fix the location for the plant, and rmake anci put i
proper supports for the tank. WVheni the supports were completed the
agent of the machine company notified th. president of the brewery
company that they were not sufficient. but aft»rwrls,< %vitli tlhs nw
lerlge on the part*of both comnpanies, t'le agent of the machine company,
with the approval of the brewery coin pmy, put the tank upon these in-
sufficient supports, and conimeneed fil Iing it with watcr, and sent one
of its servants on the zoof, who hiad no notice of tlie danger. W~hile ho
was on the roof, the supports of the tank gave way, and lie feli with
the roof, and wvas killed. Hold, that the companies* wero jointly liable
for his dpath, 'noU.c Ive M1ach. Co. v. Keifer (1890) 1.34 1II. 4ýi1,
10 L.R.A. 696, 23 Ain. St. Rep. 699, 253 XE. 799.

Where an owner of land through which an adjoining owner lin.
right of way for a wateî*sw l-plv pipe enmploys another to grarle the la.
contaîning the pipe. mnakes no p rovision in the contract for proteetion vf
the pipe, fixes the grade line h imRelf, and hs present inot of the tiir
while the grading is in progrese and when the pipe is eut hy the contractc;
and prom ptly adopts the act ai; hi-, own, hoe cannot escape linhility fliere.
for on the ground that it was the aet cf the contractor. RcyRolds v.
Br.ithivaite (1889) 131 Pa. 416, 18 Atl. 1110.

(b) 'rhê judge who delivered it opinion of the court in HIugh~es v.
C'ieninafi & 8. R. C'o. (1883) 39 Oia St. 401, laid it down, as his% pir-
sonal opinion merplv, tat. under a rontrart whieh guýe& the lfendiint'.,
engineer the right to indicate the places in whloh the enrth o! the, excava-
tion should lie tléporitcd. the defonlant wva- bounsi to furnish space for
the deposit of waste material. and that, if it did not. the inference %Vni
justifiable that it assepnto-d to or procurt'd the contractors to east Rtl(eh
material upon plaintiff's land.

For a case in whichi the mocre fact of non-interference was held not.
to b. conclusive aga inst the defendant, "Pe School Dis! rint v. Fuess (1881)
08 Pa. 600, 42 Arn. Rep. 0~27, as stated in f73, note (o), ante.

(o) On this grround the action wae held maintainable in a case where
damagos were sought for the wrongful appropriation o! the plaintiffs
lands. Bloomfield R. ('o. v. Grace (1887) 112 I nd. 128, 13 NE. 680. Thé
eourt sald: "The act of a contractor in appropriating real ostate andI
devoting It to the purpose of eonsaructing a railroad caa not be considered
the act of ant Independent contractor. for the corporation alone has the
power to appropriate the private property t', itFt usc. In attempting to
appropriate the land, the contractor cannot bc eonsldered as Msmply
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VIII, LIABILITY OF EMPLOYER APTER HE HAS ASSUMED
CONTROL 0P THE SUBJEOT-MATTER 0F THE WORK

EXEOtJTED D3Y THE GONTRACTOR.
75. GenrallY.- In § 41, antte, a 'large number of decisions have

been cited, which show that the doctrine wlxich declares an em-
ployer to be exempt froni liability for the collateral nègligence
of an independent contractor lias frequently been applied, where
the dangerous conditions to which the accident in suit waa

traeeahie v ý1re of a more or less permanent character. But it
is elear t ' at the iimînunity thus conceded is predicable only in
respect ta those cases in which the injury was received while the
stipulated. xvoxk was in progress. As soon as the control of the
subject iatter of the contract lias been transferred ta the em-
ployer, as a reauit of eithcr of thie comnpletion or stoppage of the

work. he incurs the reqponsibilities whieh the' law~ attaches to the
exercises of that control; and the iiîcre fact that the dangerous
conditions whieh caused the injury wvere originally created by
the negligence, or other tortioua act of a contractor, wilI not afford
him any pirotection ,if lie perinit,. thiii ta eontinuie aftcr it is ini
his jiower ta reinedy them (a).

lipon this ground the vimployer is hceld liable in two classes
of cases.

zerd in tlie work of constructing the road; be really acts for and as
te rporation. . . . Doubtiess, the corporation would flot be bound

if leranscended hi s authority, uniess it adoptcd or ratified hib c '? but
* where. ns he.re, it does adopt bis act, by receiving and adopting its fruits,

it b; uncfoubtedly bound."
One of the cases in %hieh, under the Georgia Civ. Céode, pf 1895,

13 11), the independence o! a contraot is rio defence is 'Mihcn the emnployer
râtiflt'ý the unnuthorized w~roug of the contractor," Construing this pro-
vision in a case ivhcre a railwav embankinent had been se constructed by
the cuntraetor als to cause nt nuisance, the couÉt held that, as the defen-
dant ennîpany did not take litssssinn of the road until several ironths
after tie <(nie when the plaintiTs received the injury fromn the nuisance.,
and fhru' nas un evidoece that the nuisance had heen broughit to its
knoithige, it could îîot be sid that the defendant bcd ratifled arîy act of
the rtuntrsictor which creuîted at nuisance. 4tlant. cf P,. B. Co. v. Kim- 2

* berley (1891) 87 Ga, 101, 27 Arni .¶ .,p. 321, 13 S.E. 277.
(a) "If e p enipblove a contracter te do a wvork not in ite nature a

nuisane. but îw'1en conîipleted it le se, by reason of the manner in whick
* the contractor bas donc it, and lie accepte the work iii that condition, lie

becomes at once responsible for thea creaticei of the nuisance, upon a prin-
lpeverv sgimitr tc, thîat whieh makes a rincipal rsoibefor unau-

cieed, wrons rornanitted by his agent U~ ratifyizig themn" Vo gel v.
Neto York (183) 92 'N.V. 10, 44 Aïn. Iep. 349.

See alse the ea.Aeg cited In the following notes to tý1,3 section, andAn
note (n) te. tic foilowing section.

.4.
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.~ ~.(1) W'here the dangerous conditions resulted froin the
ention of a contract wlich having for ita obiect the construe-

tion or formation of a thing whieh had previcoly had no exist.
ence(b).

(b) In fJlghorn v. Taylor (1856) 18 se. su,ý cia. 2d scrie8 t364,
where a chimney-can fell through a skylight in the adjoining liou4e and
damaged the plaintiff's property, and it appeared that the accident irasi
due to the unskiiful manner in which it had been attaolîed by the master

l'kt tradesmn empioyed to ereet it, the judges held that the. oontroiling prin.
cipie in the case was, that every proprietor is bound to keep his propl.rty
ln auch a condition that it shall not be a cause of injury t.o othors.
Whether therefore the tradeaman waa a nmore servant, an was the opinion
of naost of the judges, or a contractor, the defendant was liable, for the.
reason that the work hiad been completed, and given over to hum, and
that he had becorne alter auch compietion, as nîuch rehponsible foi the
insecure condition of the chimney-can ns for the ruinonsm state of itriy

)'X other part of his promises, Pupposing an injury to have resulted therefroîn
te a coterminous proprietor. Lord Wood remarked t.hat, iii ail tie Eng-
lsh and other cases citei, in which the employer had hb'en rplipwcit friMi

l iabiiity, the injury lied been caused by the tortious act of the contraotor
durlng the progres of the work, and while, as yet the subject*nintter, So
far as the work was conoernied, miiht b. said te have been in posesinoi
of the contractor and his servants, for the. pur pose of being carried oni and
compieted, and under hua independent control. The ieiirned juilge then
pro6eeded as follovs: "It secmed to h. considered extravagant to suppbo.4e
that by the completion of the work, and the reception of it, by the prîn.
cipal, any iiability shoult' attach to hlm for lase caused by its havingI been executed in an insecure nnd instiflgient mariner; but it a;îpear., it
mne to b. the more unreasonable position te maintain that the originali
obligation of the proprietor shoudd not have elTeet, after a work whirlh a
tradeaman lias been employed to perforni lis 1wenî fliishud, aiid in wut .n!
his hands, and the whole subject, with tint work as a part of it. 1, k at
in tie uncontrolle(l use and occupancy of the proprietor. MVhPîî tit
takea place, 1 appreliend tiiot thie sound view is, tlîat the pro prietor sttanIs

iS, wlth refereîîce to his roterminous proprietors in the sanie situat ion n,4 to
hi@ whole property, witiout exception o f aniv re pairs or aiterations tint
may have Men made upon it, and tiat if, hy the imperfect or- iiiseco se
execution of tie latter, loa la caused to an adjoining property, lie is ii aponsible just as niuch as hae would bc, hiad it been caused by defet or
insecurity in any other part of bis promises. In any otlier view, aftér
meverai different repaira or iniprove-monts or a property have bteon inaie.
the a'ubject, as regarda an y dlaim foir damage caued by tlîctr inseeuit au
imperfeet execuition, would stand, (for veara it mlght b.), wlth ai; iiomîy
beparate responsiblitina as theroa wore separate and distinct pieres of wNrk
done by zeparate tradesmen, the proprietor ail the while remainlng f ree
front ail reaponaibility. 1 think such a state of things would lie imi
siatent with ju-tice, and with every consideration of general pollev imii
convenience." Lord Coivan referring to the tact upon whlh stress ltint
beeil laid, that the. work had been completedl only about a month hv'Ç.re
the niccident occurred, remarked that this plairily cotîld net affect 1hù
principle of llahllity.

In conneetien witb thîs case It wlll ho unefill te roter to another la
which the proprietor af the bouse hiait hen coînpelled to pay daniagm'wý to

a tenant whose gooa had been lnjurnd hy an overtbow of wýator froni àY . .:uply pipe wich hait been insuffle'-ntly cosedl by a plumbai' z.î.loyed by
sue proprletor. TIie plumber waý hobà lhable te hM for the expenSe te
wblchh lie d thua been put, althoîîgh the work hait been douc four viribefore te ameldent oeurreit. Molntyre v. Galle gher (1883) il Se. su.Cas. 4th series, 04.
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Where a steamer was Injured b y coning in contact with one of the.
slght-piles, drlven into the channel of a river by contractue for thie ereet-
jflg oi a rallway bridge, who, under their contia(;., overe bound ta <'provide
ail nec.auary niachinery, etc., and tu furniali (and remove, when dons
wfth) aIl oeaffoldlng and piles tliat m1è;h tiie used, while building," it was
grgued by the railway oonipany, tint they werc not liable for the negli.
gence wYhich caused t h la njury, because the piles were nlot placed in the.
channel oy their servants, but by thos. of tbe contracture; and thiat the.
cage was flot altcred by the. fact that the contractue were dizected tc, do
oe by the engineera, wiio were the servante of appellants. This contention
was rejected by the court in the following words: "If the. contractera had
proceded te complete their contract, and left thc piles in the, condition
aomplaincd oi this defense tu the action mnight have availcd the. appellazitg.
B3ut as the drlving the piles for the legitirnate purpos. of the erection ws
by authority ci the, law and In pursuance of the. contract, the contrac-
tors hmd donc no wrrng In placing themn there. Tii. nuisance was the,
result of thc negligena. in cutting off the piles, net at the bottem ai tii,
river, but a few feet under the. surface of the. water. This the, contractera
wcre bound tu do, ai ter the piles had aerved their legitimate purpos. in
the. construction of the bridge, and after t.hey had conupleted thel r con-
tract. But btifore this, the. railroad compyany deterjnined te discontinue Y
the erection ot the bridge. Tii.y dlsmiîssed the contractora f rom the
further fulfilment cf their contraot. Under such circumotances, It De.
came the duty o! tii. appellantz te) take care that aIl the obstructions te
the, navigation, which M been plaoed ln the, channel by their ordera, and
for the, p<urpose o! their intended crection, should ho rernoved. The. nuis-
ance which reaulted f rom leaving the piles ln this dangerous condition
wus the consequence of their own negligenoe or that of thpir servan.ta4
and not oi the contractore." Philadeiphia, W. t B. R. Co. v. Phikzdolpi,
J H. de 6. Eteama Towboat Co. (1859) 23 Bow. 209, 16 L. ed. 433.

Tii. owner of land, who makes a contrict with a flrm of masonsi, by
which the latter ai-e tu furnish ail the mnateriala and labor in building a
party wA&l haîf on hie land and huit on the land cf a n adjolnlng owner,
is lhable lu tort te suci adjoining owner, aiter the vail fias been cern- M

pltd and accepted, for an lnjury te lis property by the faîl et the. wall,
resulting troim Its defectîve and unsaf. condition, whether owlng te lis
own negligence or te that o! the masons. Gorkam v. Gros& (1878) 125
Muet;. 232, 28 Arn. Rep. 234. Tii. court oaid: "Assauming that the, re-
lations oi the iasons te the detendantsa was that cf contractue, the. for-
mer alone would be responsible te a third person for any injury caused
by their negligence in a unatter collateral te the contrat, as, for iristance, C
In depogiting materialg, handllng tools, or conutructing temporary sate-
guards, while dolng tii work; but wiire the. very thling contracted to
h. donc la iniproperly donc, and causes the nilachie! upon the. land e!
another, the employer la responsible for it, at lenat wiien it occurs aiter
the. structure lias been completed tu hae acceptance."

In Huichey Y. Methedist Reiigiaus Soc. (1878) 125 Mass, 487 where
the. st'rvant o! a painter was injured by reason et the defecto e! a secatold
etcWo for the. prinieipal employer by a cc-contractor ef the. pointer, thie

court held that, while the defendenta might not be hiable for an lnjury
occasioned by the n Il e t o such coecontracter in the. course of bitlld-
lng the. stang and%",fore it4 completion, they were responaible fer any
lu jury after it iiad been acepted by tiem, ilght result frein its î5
negligent construction .. persons whom tioy Invited tu use lt. r

In Khro» v. Rreck (1887) 144 Mage. 516, Il N.B. 148, where it wai
a dliîputed question whether one B. who hnd cont.ractcd with thc defen-
dant te nntke cerQain repaire on the, reof cf bis houa,, had eompleted isi
eontraet, the. court expressed its disapp~roval of Instructiong rèt,1ueated,
whieh, if piven, wntild have relicved the, efendant from iuny responuhuhiity
If the Paraeessness of B. in le:uving a certain piece of zinc unfasteneel was
the. prinary cause of tii. lnjury. Suchi nstructions would npeSaaril ,7

limply thiat*tii. ownér of the buiding wua flot responuble fur tii. unseats

-A 'I
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condition, even if the contractor had completed his contract and had
ceased to work.

If a person builds and maintains upon his prernises a chimney s0
that, il it should fall, it will fall upon and injure the adjoining premises,
hie is bound, in the exercise of proper care, to construet it so that it will
withstand the gales which experiences shows are reasoflably to be anticipated
in that locality, and hie is liable for injuries caused by thé negleet of his
obligation in this respect; and the fact that hie had the chiïnney examined
by an experienced mason, who pronounced it safe, and relied upon his
opinion, constitutes no defence. Corkc v. Blo8som (1894) 162 Mass. 330,
26 L.R.A. 256, 44 Anm. St. Rep. 362, 38 N.E. 495.

If a person employé a contractor to construet a drain from his cellar
into the common sewer in the street, through a plank barrier which sur-
rounds, beneath the surface of the street, the block of buildings in which
the cellar is situated, and the work is so negligently and improperly done
that, after it is finished, tide water flows through the opening made in
the barrier, and through the cellar into an adjoîning cellar, the person
employing the contractor is hiable for the damage caiised to the owner
of the adjoining oellar. Sturges v. Theological Educ. Soc. (1881) 130

Mass. 414, 39 Arn. Rep. 463. The court said: "In the case at bar, the
defendant had the right to make an opening through the barrier for the
purpose of laying a drain, but it was itis duty to close it securely, so that
the cellars should be protected fromn the tide. Having employed an in-
dependent contractor, it is not responsible for hjs negligent ýacts while
doing the work, because in respect of such acts he is flot its servant;
but, if the work after it was done created a nuisance, and caused injury
to the plaintiff, it is responsible. The jury would have been authorized
in finding that the cause of the plaintiff's injury was the failure of the
defendant to make the barrier tigbt alter laying the drain. It was its

duty to do this, and it cannot shield itself irom responsibility by show.
ing that it employed a contractor to do the work who was negligent."

In MoCamus v. Citizen8' Gaslight Co. (1863) 40 Barb. 381, where the

ifilling of a trench was not properly packed and gave way under a horse
and bis rider, the court said: "that,' whether the permission given to tbe
defendants to lay tbeir pipes in the streets was or was not accompanied
by a condition to that effect, "Iit was their duty to restore the street to a
condition of safety to passengers over it; and they cannot avoid the con-
sequences of a failure to do so by showiflg that they contracted with
others to perform their duty for them."

In 'Wilkinson v. Detroit SÇteel & Spring Works (1889) 73 Mich. 405
41 N.W. 490 (slate roof of rolliflg-mfill split open and a fragment feil on

Dlaintiff), the court remarked that, if the testimony was believed, there
Lad been a trap constructed according to defendant's plans, dangerous to
human life, and hiable at any time to faîl upon and injure persons or pro-

perty in the bighway. The defendant therefore could not escape liability
by sayîng: "Lt was built according to plans which I procured, by a per-
son wbom I employed. I acted in good faith, and with reasonable care,
in selecting my architect and builder and therefore I bave discbarged my
whole duty in the matter.' The reason why this is not a sufficient answer
is plain. The injury does not arise froni the act of the contract or during
the performance of a work over which defendant had no control. Lt bas
employed a mlan to do the lawful tbing in an unlawful mnanner. Lt em-
ployed him to construct a building which, when done, necessarily resulted

in tbe creatio-n of a nuisance. Lt not only directed the act to be dorke,
but it maihtained the nuisance until it felI, and did tbe injury coin-
plained of."

A principal contractor who receives a structurd in defective condi-

tion from a sub-contractor makes it his own work, and is jointly liable
with tbe sub-contractor for injuries caused by its defects. Oarey v. Cour-
celle (1865) 17 La. Ann. 108, distinguishing Peyton~ v. Richards (1856)
Il La. Ann. 62, as being a case in which the work had not yet been de-
livered.
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(2) Where the dangerous conditions arose f£rom the perform-
ance of a contract which provided for repairing or otherwise

altering a thing which had previously existed and had consti-

tuted a part of the employer's property(c).

One is liable for an injury caused by the slipping of a stone which
was negligently placed on the sidewalk leaning against a tree in front
of his premises and lef t there more thian a year, although it was plaoed
there by an independent contractor. Skelton v. Larkin (1894) 82 Hun,
388, 31 N.Y. Supp. 234.

The fact that the bricks were piled in the street gutter by an in-
dependent contractor does flot relieve the employer f rom, liability for the
destruction of a foundation wall caused by the diversion of water by bricks
across an excavation and against the wall, after the contract relating to
the bricks had been fully performed, although the contractor was at the
time engaged in the performance of another and distinct contract with the
employer relating to the excavation. .Bohrer v. Dienhart Harne8s Co.
(1898) 19 Ind. App. 489, 19 N.E. 296. Affirming (1896) 45 N.E. 668.

That a ladder which, during a high wind, fell upon one passing along
the street, was lef t in position by an independent contractor, after he had
completed the painting of the building, does not relieve the owner or
mnunicipality f rom responsibility for the maintenance of the nuisance. Moore
v. Townsend (1899) 76 Minn. 64, 78 N.W. 880. The court said: "By em-
ploying an independent contractor the owner or occupant of the building
could not relieve themselves of the continuing duty which they owed to the
public flot to create or maintain a public nuisance on their premises. Nor
could the village absolve itself of a like duty in respect to permitting a
nuisance to be maintained partly or wholly, in its streets."

In Bailey v. New York (1842) 3 Hill 532, 38 Am. Dec. 669, Affirmed
in (1845) 2 Denio, 433, the defendants were held hiable for injuries which
had been caused to the lands of the plaintiff by the negligent construction
of a dam which had been built by contractors for the defendants. The
decision was put mainly upon the ground that the defendants were the
Owners of the property upon which the dam that occasioned the injury
was Vuilt; that the dam was itself a nuisance; that the defendants by
Sustaining and continuing the nuisance were in effect the authors of the
ifljury; and that it was an incidentai obligation attached to the owner-
ship of real estate that iIt should not be made the instrument of dam-
age to others.

See also cases cited in the next section, and in § 72, ante.

(c) The defendant became the lessee and occupier of a house, from
the front of which a heavy lamp projected several feet over the publie
foot-pavement. As the plaintiff was walking along in November, the
lamp fell on ber and injured her. In the previous August the defendant
had employed an experienced gas-fitter, C., to put this lamp in repair. At
the time of the accident a person employed by the defendant was blowing
the water out of the gas-pipes of the lamp, and in doing this a ladder was
raised against the lamp-iron or bracket from which the lamp hung, ,and
On the man mountîng the ladder, owing to the wind and wet, the
ladder slipped, and he, to save himself, clung to the lamp-iron, and the
shaking caused the ]amp to faîl. On examination it turned ont that the
fastening by which the lamp was attached to the lamp-iron wis in a de-
cayed state. The jury found that there had been negligence on the part
Of C., but no negligence on the part of the defendant personally; that the
lamnp was ont of repair through general decay, but not to the knowledge
of the defendant; that the immediate cause of the faîl of the lamp was
the sliPping of the ladder; but that, if the lamp had been in good repair,
the SliPPing of the ladder would not have caused it to fall:-Held, that
the plaintiff was entitled to the verdict. Tarry v. 4skton <1876) L.R. 1
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If the defeet in work accepted from the contractor was

caused, after its completion, by the manner in which other work,

flot embraced in the contract, was done by the workmen of the

employer, this fact is sufficient to render the employer liable

Q.B. Div. 314, 45 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 260, 24 Week. Rep. 581, 34 L.T.N.S. 97,
Blackburn, J., said: "It appears that the defendant came into occupa-
tion of a house with a lamp projecting f rom it over the public thorough-
fare, which would do no barin so long as it was in good repair, but wQuld
become dangerous if allowed to get out of repair. It is therefore flot a
nuisance of itself. But if the defendant knowingly maintained it in a
dangerous state bie would then be indictable for the nuisance. . . . 1
do not wish to decide more than is necessary; and if there were a latent
defect in the premises, or sometbing done to them without the knowledge
of the owner or occupier by a wrongdoer, such as digging «ut the coals
underneath and so leaving a bouse near the highway in a dangerous condition,
I doubt-at ail events, I do not say-whether or not th cuir wo.uld
be hiable. But if hie did know of the defect, and negecrt put the
premises in order, hie would be hiable. Hle would be responsible to this
extent, that as soon as hie knew of the danger hie would bie bound to put
the premises in repair or pull them down. So also the occupier would be
bound to know thatt things like this lamp will ultimately get out of
order, and, as occupier, there would be a duty cast upon hlm f rom time
te time to investigate the state of the lamp. If hie did investigate, and
there were a latent defect which hie could not discover, I doubt whether
hie would be hiable, but if hie discovers the defect and does not cure it, or
if he did not discover what hie ought on investigation to have discovered,
then I think hie would clearly bie answerable for the consequences. Now
in the present case there is ample evidence that in August the defendant
was aware that the lamp might be getting out of repair, and, it being his
duty to put it in repair, hie employs Chappeli to do so. We must assume,
I think, that Chappeli was a proper person to employ; and I may observe
that bie was clearly not the defendant's servant, as the jury say, but an
independent contractor. But it was the defendant's duty to make the
lamp reasonably safe, the contractor failed to do that; and the defendant,
baving the duty, has trusted the fulfilment of that duty to another who
has not done it. Therefore the defendant has not done bis duty, and hie
is hiable te the plaintiff for the consequences. It was bis duty to have
the lamp set right; it was not set right."

Lush, J., said: "The question is, what is the duty of a person hav-
ing a lamp projecting f rom his premises over the highway for bis own
purposes? Is it bis duty to maintain it in a safe state of repair, or only
to employ a proper person te put it in repair?' Surely the mere state-
ment is enough te shew tbat the duty m ust be in the first proposition. A
person who puts up or continues a lamp in that position, puts the public
safety in peril, and it is his duty te keep it in such a state as not te be
dangerous; and he cannot get rid of the liability for not having so kept
it by saying hie employed a proper person to put it in repair."l

This case was cited and followed in one where trespassers pulled
down a wall at the end of a road, so as te open a passage to a piece of
]and which had been laid out in building lots, and left six or eight inches
of the wall standing. The court laid down the general rule that, where
property abutting on a highway becomes, through the wrongf'ul act of
strangers a nuisance to tbe public lawfully using the bîghway, tbe owner
of such property bas a duty cast upon him, from the moment hie becomes
aware of the danger to take steps to prevent bis property from becoming
a source of injury te the public. Silverton v. Marriott (1888) 59 L.T.N.S.
61, 52 J.P. 677.
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for the injury, aithougli lis workmen'were superintended in

the work by the contractor (d).
-Whether the work has been accepted in such a sense as to

render the employer responsible thenceforward for the condi-

tion of the subjeet-matter is to be determined f rom the circuni-

stances in evidence (e). Acts f rom which the assumption of a

practical. control over the subjeet-matter of the contract in its

completed state is inferable will render the employer chargeable

with the sanie measure of responsibility as a formai acceptance

of the results(f).

76. Necessity of showing that dangerous conditions were known ta the

emiployer.-In several cases in which the rule discussed in the pre-

ccding section has been applied, it bas been expressly declared

or assumed by the courts that the imputation of liability is con-

dtitiona1. upon the production of evidence which shows that the

employer had either actual or constructive knowledge of the

dangerous conditions which caused the injury (a).

(4) Berberioh v. Ebach (1890) 131 Pa. 165, 18 Atl. 1008.

(e) Where the general contractor for the construction of a building
has sub-let the work of building the walls, the fact that he used the wallis
for the purpose of doing the wood work upon the building, and paid sub-
contractor for the material furnished and work done by him is strong
evidenoe to shew that he accepted the walls as a performance of the sub-
contract, and that the character of both work and materials was satis-
factory to and sanctioned by them. Bast v. Leonard (1870) 15 Minn. 304,
Oul. 235.

(f) On this ground one who had filled and used a standpipe for sup-
plying water to his customers, was held liable for the flooding of the pre-
mises of an adjoining owner on the collapse of the standpipe, although
the contractor was at the time trying to remedy a defect therein so as
to make it acceptable to the employer. Read v. East Providence Pire Diet,
(1898) 20 R. 1. 574, 40 Ati. 760.

.(a) "The Pennsylvania rule, deducible from ail the cases, is, that if
the employer, at the time )he resumes possession of the work, from an inde-
pendent contractor, knew or ought to have kiqown, or from a careful ex-
amination could have known, that there was any defect in the work, he
is responsible for any injury caused to a third person by defective con-
struction." Fir8t Pre8by. Congre gation v. Smith (1894) 163 Pa. 561, 26
L.R.A. 504, 43 Am. St. Rep. 808, 30 Ati. 279 (sewer) ; Berberick v. Ebaok
(1889) 131 Pa. 165, 18 Atl. 1008 (stone foundation bulged and brick wall
which rested on it fell upon the adjoining premises) ; Chartier8 Valley
Ga8 Co. v. Lynch (1888) 118 Pa. 362, 12 Atl. 435 (rule recognized, but
its applicability was denied as no constructive knowledge waa shown)

In a leading California case the court, in holding that, if the ini-
juries complained of had been occasioned alter the completion of the dam
by the contracters, and its acceptance by the defendants, there could
be no doubt of the liability of the latter, said - "Parties for whom work con-
tracted for is undertaken, must see to it before acceptance, that the
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work, as ta etrength an>d duriblfty, and ail other particulara nouusar7
tu tueé safety ofthe roperty ad persans of thfrd portion, la subjet.d
ta pftper tois, and tat it le suflIcient. By ace.ptanéé and subséquent
use, tiie owners usnais ta the. world the responslt o itu Buffloinq~,
and ta third parties the. liabllity of the, eontaotors bu oeil, and thear
own, oommencedY Romilj v. Laird, (1857) 8 Cal. 480, 88 Amn. De. 345.

la Faajoy, v. Seai. (1885) 29 Cal. 243, where a deetlvely con-
structed combie gave way under the welgbt of a painterls staging the law
in thns laid down In the opinion. "The houa.t was amepted by the do-
fondant from the. contractera nomne tinte betore lt wuu painted, und if
at that time or aiterward an injury, by rea'n of IlU defeetivq con.
atruetion, happéned to any one for which an ation inight bé moaintainsi,
the. defendant la the pesn who woiild bo answeruble for heing the ovuer
and havlng the control of t he property, the law imposéu on hlm tii. duty of
nxaintainlng it in suci a coL df tion as ta occasion ne lnjury ta othera wha
are without fault. In suci case, the doctrine of respoudeat muperior eau
have ne application, because the relation of muperler and subordinate
dld net exiat wlien thé accident happened. If the house wus insufri-
ciently built, the detendant was not bound to aceept it trom those wbe
lied eontracted ta huild it ia a mubstantial and workmanlike miarner.
By aoo.ptlng it and allowlng lt te romain in its then condition, ho as-,
sutned te third persona who migh bo-eeérned its sufflliency for
the uises and purposes for whh it was contructed.1" It was declared,
tiierefore, that, if thé cernice hied been insufficientiv fastened te the wall
when the detendm.nt had aconpted the hanse as tiniihed os ta break away
train It b y ita own welght, snd In its tai! had ïnjured a passer-by on the
sldewalk beneath, thére weuld hé ne doubt et th(%. ilefndant's Iiablllty.
It wua censidered, however, that comnices are intended and constructel
for ornaxuéntal purpeses not for the use te which the one in q.Àeas',ýn
was put by thc painttrs, and that the general custonm ef painters ti, use
comnices for supporting the stagings and plattorina nécesmary tre the
prosecution of their work ef painting houses did not impose on the
owneru thereef the duty ef enptrueting much comices sufflently strong
te sustain burdens for whlch they were net deslgne'd.

If thé materials fumnished for a wail of a building hi' a mub-eon-
tracter, or the work dene by hlm, were et much a character thiat thé wall
was unsafe and unfit for théo purposes for which it was intended, and thé
principal contracter knew tliis, or tuight have known it in thé exereime
et reasenable care and diligence, and wént en andi m~ado une of thé wall,
and ineerporateti his own work wlth it, and madie payménts te thé sub-
contractor, anti accepted thé work as lt proceedeti, and If in conséquence
ef thé unsate and ipcrtect character of the materlals se furnishoti, and
thé werk to donc by thé sub-centraeter, thé building fell upon and In-
jured the prernises et thé plaintiff, thé principal contracter ia. hable for
tie resultlng daniage. Bacfl v. Leonard (1870) 15 Minn. 304, Gil. 2351.

Iu Neunanns v. Greciteaf Real Eé?tate Co. (1898> 73 Mo. Âpp. 3261,
rmcvery was denied on thé grouni tV t notice et tht' dauigerous condition
(J a wall wan nlot breught home te the employer.

In Houstonu v. Isaacke (1887) 68 Tex. 116, 3 S.W. 893, an accident
ws causéti, a tew days alter thc city had ilsmissed a contracter, by a
haie whic i h d left in a street which hée md undertaken to gravel, anti
thé defence relieti upon wvas, that ne notice et thé defect hmd been given
ln accorditnee with a clause et thé uity charter providing that it shoulti
net ho liablé "'te any person fer damages fer injux les caused front stu'cete,
ways, enRosing,,i bridgés or sidewalks being ont et repair, front gresg
négligence et « sRd corporation, unleas thé saune ai!l have remainei sr)
for tan davi. aftr special notice ln writing given te thé mnayor or %tret
oommissiou.ér." This provision, however, wvas held net te bc applicable te
thé casé ut bar. Thé court said. "There may be o me reasen in roquir-
ing notice te thé clty a'uthorltlos ef a detect accrulag trem erdinary
causes, sueh as the action et itiecs, the usé of tht' street*by thé publie, or
It rnay b. gait front any cause except .by thé action of the city itself. Ditt

i4PU
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This doctrine woiild seem to lie o thoroughly ini accord with
thle general principles which determinc the existence of culpable
negligence that it la diffcult to sec on what grounds its oiind-
Dma can be uucceaf ulcy impugned in any cam of the type Dow
under discussion. It ia true that Blackburn, J., ini the p&mage
which has been quoted tromn his opinion in Tarry v. A8Mo-n
(me § 75, note (c), ante), doclined ta lay it down categor4ceally
that the employer would not be lhable for a latent defect; but
it may perhaps be assumed that this remark was made ex abun.
danti £au<fe<3.

To what extent the employer in bound, when lie takes con-
trol of the aubject-matter of a oontract, to enter upon an active
investigation for the purpose of accertaining whether there are
any dangerona conditions ta be reniedied, ip a point whîeh can-
flot be adequately discussed ýiithout travelling outside the scope
of the present monograph. It will bie sufficient to mention that
the great weight of authority, in the United States at ail eventsa
in in favor of the doctrine, that if the thing which la the aub-
jeet-inatter of the r,'ntraet en be nxanufaetured. or constructed
offly by a person possesaing apeolal skili the party who engages
hlm to manufacture or construct it in entitied, in the absence of
1'acts whieh would put a prudent inan on inquiry, to pregunie
that the work has been properly done and that the thing pro-
duced la not in a dangerous condition (b>.

iri he remnt cse he ltyput catrator a wrk ponthe street,
etfpIatng a hae a exavaton nad whih ws t befilled wlth
grae!,snd aier he arkha ben bgunandthestrethad been
r~'derd nsae fr ravl, ishared hecansaeormd .1 te work in
an ufinshe coditon.TJis acionwastakn by te vry ffleers to,

fram an extrinsie cause whatever, but for having by t own procuremmnt
made the street unsafe and knawinl 1eft Lt in tt condition."

(b) Se. the cases cited In § 153 af the present writer's treatise on
NMaster and Servant.

The New York cases there mentioned seetn ta he Inconsistent with an
earlier rUling in the Mqrne St4lte, ta the effeet that error would have been
predicable, ïf the trial judge had refvqed ta charge that the defendant
cauld nat justify on the sole graund that he had purchased the boiler
frcm reputable manufacturers, and that this circumstance Is nierely one
which the jury iay .properly consider ai; tending ta e'caul pate hrn' fram
the eharge af negligence. Lasse v. Buohanan (1873) 51 N.Y. 4id, 10 Ani

P'.023.A
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REPORTS AND NOTES OF CASES.

Votnton of Canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Que.] [Nov. 3, 1904.

MONTREAL COAL & TOWINe Co. V. ÏMETROPOLITAx Lii% INS. Co.

4 Evidewce-Verdict-New trial-Lif e insuraewe-Coditioiis of
cotitract - Mi8repretentation - Non-diealosiure - Accide-nt
poLicies--Warrantyj--Worà and ternu-Rule of interpreta-
tion.

'Unless the evidence so strongly predominates against the ver-
dict as to lead to the conclusion that the jury have either wil-
£uUy disregarded the evidence or failed to understand or appre-
ciate it, a new trial ought flot to be granted.

On an application for life insurance, the applicant stated,
in reply to questions as to insurances on his lifo then in ferce,
that he carried policies in several life irsurance companies
named, but did not; mention two policies which he had in accident
insurance conipanies insuring him against death or injury from
accidents. The questions so answered did flot; specially refer to
accident ingurance,-but the policy provided that the statements
in the application should constitute warranties and formi part
of the cofltraMt.

Held, afflrming the judgment appealed from, the Chief Jus-
tice dissenting, that "accident insurance" is flot insurance of

IA: the character embraced in the termn "insurance on life" con-
tained ini the application, and, consequently, that the questions
had been sufileiently and truthfully answered, according to the
nature, and ordinary meaning of the words used, and even if tho
words uued were capable of interpretation a having another or
different meaning, then the language was aznbiguous and the
construction as to its nieaning mnust be against the conipany by
which the questions were framed. Ion fedieration Life Associa-
t -on v. Miller, 14 S.C.R. 330, followed. Mutt«iZ Resertie Life
ie. C7o. v. Poster, 20 Times L.R. 715, referred to. Appeal dis-
missed with coste.

R. C. ,Smith, K.C., and Claxton, for appellants. Atwater,r, K.C., and Duclos, K.O., for respondents.
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BOICLANr> V. COOrE. [Nov. 21, 1904

Àgrté.ment for sale of lantd-aIsa demonstrat'io-Pouition, of
ven dor', signature-8Speific performa4nce.

On the conclusion of negotiations between C. and B. as te the
a-je of two city lots on the corner of Hastings Street and West-.
minster Avenue, in Vanciouver, B.C., C. signed a document as
follows:

"Vancouver, June 28th, 1902.-Received f rom James Bor-
land the sum of ten dollarti being a deposit on the purchase of
Lots No. 9 and 10, Block No. 10, District Lot 196, purchase
priee twenty thousand dollars ($20,000,00), the balance toi b.
paid within . . . (10 July> . . . days, when 1 agree to give
the said James Borlard a deed in fee simple free from ail incuna-
brances. ",JOS. COoTE,

"4N.W. Cor. Hastings & Westr. Ave."

The Iota on the corner of the streets mentioned were, in faet,
lots 9 and 10 in block 9, and the trial Judge found that theme
were the lots intended to be sold, and aLso that the words below
the signature forrnied part of the reeeip)t. in an action for speciflo
performanee of the agreement for sale of the lands;

IIdd, affirming the judgznent appealed fromn (10 B.C. Rep.
493), Killani, J., dis.iting, that the iiiaccuraey of the descrip-
tion in the receipt was a mere discrepaney whieh should be dis-
regarded and the decree made for apecifie performance irn respect
of the lots actuaily bargained for between the parties. Appeal
dismismed with costs.

Joseph Martinz, K.C., for appellant. Davis, K.C., for re-
spondent.

Ont.]I [Dec. 14, 1904,

MITCH!ELL V. CANADA FOUNDRY CO.

N'egt'igence-Employjer and worktwan-Volenti non& fit injuria-
Finding of juryj.

In an action claiming compensation for personal injuries
caused by negligence, the defendant who invokes the doctrine of
volenti non fit injuria mnust have a finding by the jury that the
person injured voluintarily ineurred the risk, unless it so plifnly
appears by the plaintiff's evidence as te, justify the trial judge
in withdrawing it from. the jury and dismissing the action. Ap-
peal diamiased with costa.

Dit Vernet, for appellants. Godfrey, for respondents.
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lVrogtnce. of ontarto.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Tnm, KiiNu v. WHimiSDE.

190

From Anglin, J.]

Habeas corpus-lrregulatityj in caption-WarrSnt of çommit-
ment-Eetion in~ a4wther county willout endorsément
-Conveying priscrner to first county-Liquor Liconse Act
(Ont.)> so. 72, 1O1-Cr. Code, s. 844.

1. The Court wilIl not upon habeas corpus enquire into any
irregularity in the caption.

2. Where a warrant of cornmitment was issued in one county
against the accused mho was not then in eustody, and he was
arrested thereunder in ariother county without any endorsement
of the warrant, and wa.s hrought back to the county in whieh the
warrant isàucd, and there impriisoned as the warrant directed.
the irregular arrest is not a grouand for relea-sing the accused
on habeas corpus.

The distinction between civil and crirnai proceedings
pointed out.

Ca rtwright, K.C, for Crown. Tremeear, for the prisoner.

HIGR COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Falconbridge, C.J.K.B., Street, J., Britton, J.] [Nov. 1,'1904.

Di m. v. FAuQuru

Executors and adminisrators-Action by administrator before
issu&e of letters of acZministration-fStranger to estate-Order
for igsue-JuZicial aci-Time--Belation back.

Letters of admiuistration issued after action and before the
trial, where the plaintiff brings his action as adininistratar, are
ITlmocient to, support the action, even where the plaintîif has mo
intemet in the estate.

Pell v. Lutwidge, Barnardiston Ch. 319, followed. Hum-
phreia v. Huimphrey8, 3 P. Wms. 349; Trice v. Robinson; 16 O.R.
438; Chard v. Rae, 18 O.R. 371; and Doyle v. Diazrond Flint
(JZass o., 7 O.L.R. 747; 40 C.L.J. M8, considered.

[Oct. 10, 1904.
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The order of the judge of the proper Surrogate Court, on the
day this action was begun by the issue of the writ of sumnmons,
that letters of administration should be issued to the plaintiff,
was a judicial act and was to be treated as taking precedence li
point of time over the issue bf the writ, Nwhich was not a judicial
set; and the order was sîuch a declaration of the plaintiff's right
to obtain letters as would niake them, when issued, relate back to
the date of the or-der.

Judgment of IDINGTON, J., 40 O.L.JT. 479, reversed.
W. M. Boultbasi, for plaintift. D. C. Ross, for defendants.

Fa 1 on bridge, C.J.K.B., Street, J., Brittoil, J.] [ Nov. 5, 1904.

BEssEmERt GAs ENGUiNE Co. V. MILLS.

Conpa ny-Extra-provincial corporation-Sale of goods willio t
1icen3c-Rcsideýn t agent.

The plaintifrs, a foreign corporation flot licensed to do
busine3s in Ontario, authorized F., a resident of the Province. to
se±ll their engines at certain specifled prices, upon commission.
F. neyer wvent out to, solicit orders, but took only those wicýih
carne to him at his place of business. He sold an engine for the
plaintiffs to the defendant, and this action was brought to recover
thç price.

Held, that F. wvas a resident agent or represepxtative of an
extra-provincial corporation, within the meaning of s. 6 of 63
Vict. c. 24(0.), andi the plaintiffs, being unlicensed, were, by s.
14, incapable of maintaining the action.

Judgnient of the County Court of Larnbton reversed.
Hannx, for defendant. RiddeU., K.C., for plaïintiffs.

Street, J.] IN R MARTIN. fNov. 24, 1904.

Will-R est raint iupo n alienaton-Validity-Srnmary applica-
tion to determine-Rulo 938.

A testator devised lands to his sons, subjeet to, a restraint upon U-
alienation. The sons, desiring to mortgage the lands devised,
applied under Rule 938 for a determination of the question
Whether the restraint was valid.

Held, that Rule 438 giveg no authority to determine sucli a
question.

J. M. Ferguêson, for the de irisees, the applicants. J. B. Da,
Tor the exeexitors. J. A. Walker, K.O., for the proposed mort-
gagees.
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Britton, J.] IN M~ CLruac. [Nov. 19, 1904.

'Will-Coiistriiction-Gif t to class--Death of member of the class
_î befort. the3 testator-?ight of childrer. of decoased member of

The testator, iwho at the time of making bis will in 1891, had
four children living at Barnstable, England, devised two bouses

4 ~.to his "ehildren at Barnstable, England, to be divided among
fthem in equal shares. " One of thp four children died after the

making of the wvi11 and before the testator, leaving children.
Held, applying the principle of Be 'Williams (1903), 5 O.L.R.

* 345, that s. 36 of the Wifls Act did flot apply and that the
cildren of the deceased child took no share.

W. Bell, for executors and eidren of testator. P. IV. Jiar-
court, for chidren of éleceased ehild.

province of IBrttb Co[umina.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] KIua, V. WILSON. [Nov. 22, 1904.
Pleading-Sale of medical practice-Coveiattt "ot to open. ait

n J ofice- -In i netioit rest ruin ing from practising-,Tudgm n t
not supported by pleading.

Defendant agreed with plaintiff "mot to open an office or have
one for the practice of medicine in, etc.' Plaintiff sued alleg-
ing that defendant had agreed "to refrain from practising as a
physician" and that he had flot censed to practise "as he had
agreed to. " The relief sought wus an injunction "to restrain
defendaûît f romn practising." Defendant admnitted that he had
agreed "not; to open an office nor to have one for the practise of
medicine."

At the trial plaintiff's evidence was directed to proving thut
defendant in breach of the agreement did "open and have an
office," and the defendant relying on the pleadings which had
not been amnended offered no evidence.

Judgrnent was given restrainirg defendant from. opening or
ha.ving an office.

Hcld, on appeai, that the .iudgnient was not supported by the
t ¾n pleadings and mnust be set aside.

Sir 0. H. Tupper, K.C., for appellant. DGis, K.O., for
~ ~Y respondent.
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